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Concern at

shortfall in

government

~ ^ - >At. I

must stay to *fes,_m „
: - •/ . . the - jpost senior levels within

? -i| • • i|“
* J • ' the Treasury over the mounting

hem nation s&s®*?
mT .

•.. hi an
_
attempt to discover-

;

.
why tois.is happening and what

The.special Liberal assembly nextmonth will be b£
told by Mr Steel, the party, leader, that he will

^
fight to retain , the pact with Labour to help sa8“" ,• : . f ^ _ “ gest -tnat . central government
Britain through its

r economic troubles-. If the 3i

conference rejected his strategy he would resign
[
grammes covered b^the new I

«r.’-lAaripr system of cash limits; .. .

as leauci. This is about the-same order
of tsaderspending that occurred

/"H ' X" 1 : f* ' during die last financial year,VAtnn I lharQ lC! TAQr O which ended in March. H-toere,MlflllV Xjl I1CJL did ICdl d is no change before next spring
• •

it could mean.- that Whitehall

Labour 6hoodwink 9

- — tins trend is diat, ds- a result
.. , ,, .

of underspending, the' Govern-
By^George Clark . . : moos rf challenged on a vote meatfs fiscal pclicy. could be

^ i. it'ih'

Some Liberals fear a
Labour ‘hoodwink’

r-

Ey George Clark
Political Correspondent of confidence.

MS- David 1 Steel, the Liberal Bur Mr Douglas Henderson,

leader,- gave- notice to his critics Scottish National Party MP for

ja his party ’yesterday that he East Aberdeenshire -.and -- an
intends to - fight for the con- SNP lender, on Saturday chal-

tianancxn of "the pact- with the. lenged what, he called, “the
Government mainly on econo- cosy assumption ” that because

- olH i.

'
i

'
-.1.

mic 'gronnds and in the national

interest when be attends the
partes special assembly at

Blackpool on January 21.

If the assembly rejects bis

strategy Mr Steel would resign

from the leadership. But that

seems unlikely to happen now
that he has indicated quite

dearly that he does not see the

; pact
: running much beyond

1

the Budget period next year.

fo an- article in The Times
today [page 12] Mr Steel says:
u One argumen f 7 dissent from
is that we can end the Lib-Lab
agreement and still not have
an election. That- seems to
promise the worst of every
world.”
He points to the. Scottish

..nationalists’ desire for an early
election and says that reliance
on Ulster Unionists would

' damage rhe- Government's- so far

,
creditable Irish policy. “The
national interest wottid not be
served by having a * lame duck »

Government staggering from
week to week and vote to
vote ”, Mr Steel says.

In a letter to liberal candi-

dates, published yesterday, Mr
Steel disclosed thht he has told

the Government had introduced

rather more restrictive topo
intended, thereby, adding un-
necessarily to unemgtioyxQjent.
However, it still remaihs undiear
What is causing tiny to happen.
Under the new system ’ of

cash • limits, which was intro-
duced for the first time in the

1976-77 to cover^ “tfMoahses’ about two thirds of public ex-

Qor^oi, pe«<Sture» the' actual level ofThe proposed Scottish cajfc spending is set against
assembly would have no powers spendinTp^Gles drawn^ro at
to raise revenue or to tackle the^start Iteyaar. '

Scottish .unemployment and no Becanse the srtcem is m new,cc^ m Scond* „a .ev^pes, £*£

H“ Government ™, no.
prepared to amend the Scotland fee,;^ ’^Shin the Treasury
BiU to take account of those ^iat it may, in syww cases, be
deficiencies I believe that the ^ profit ^ v^r^one
Scottish people should have the when mCTcKngMIs-a&brt of
chance to

.
pass judgment on expecfi^on^AlteniBtfvely, Itthem at a

i
general electron ”: ^ ^ ^ .^odiog depart-

It is clear from Mr Steel’s

President Kyprianou of Cyprus welcomes his son’s safe return to Nicosia yesterday after

his kidnappers had released him. Report, page 5.

Mr Begin offers Sinai withdrawal Ml? Gandhi

. , V ‘ resigns
in return for a complete peace fr(>m party
From Patrick Brogan Israel proposes to give the Mr Begin said that Israel rt-«r/i.Anfi*7A
Washington, Dec 18 • Palestinians living on the West neither wanted, nor would mrti- PVHi II 1 1VH

«- Bank self-rule, or autonomy, ate, negotiations for a separate
..

•
Mr

I .
Menachem Begin, the Mr that these terms, peace with Egypt. However, he From Richard Wigg

Israeli Prone Minister, said here which he preferred himself, are said that if President Sadat Delhi, Dec 18
this morning that he would go toe equivalent of self-determina- proposed it, as a first step to- Mrs Gandhi the former
to Egypt at the end of this week tionL He suggested that whether wards a comprehensive peace, judian prime Minister resigned
or early : next week to meet *ft

resulting government was Israel would give it careful today from the executive of the

President Sadat If the meeting called an entity, a homeland, or consideration. Congress Party, intensifying the

craves fruitful he has asked
somet

*H
ng e^se was a matter oE He offered no clarification struggle between rival factions

From Patrick Brogan
Washington, Dec 18 -

Mr ' Menachem Begin,

Israel proposes to give the Mr Begin said that Israel

Palestinians living on the West neither wanted, nor would initi-

Bank self-rule, or autonomy, axe, negotiations for a -separate

abouTSto 1 Airds * 'rrtriFZ T v Mr Begin said that these terni, peice ^itih Egypt. However, he

wmditiSS?
Israeli Prone Minister, said here which he preferred himself, are said that if President Sadat

carfi is - set aeaiiist
rooming would go jthe equivalent of self-determina- proposed it, as a first step to-

spemdineuTOfiles drawn urn at *° ES3TPt at the end of this week tionL He suggested that whether wards a comprehensive peace.

thtTstart of dbe ve»-.
” or early next week to meet *?, resulting government was Israel worfd give it careful

Because the system is so new, Presidmit Sadat If the meeting ^^entity, i» homdand, or considermiom

government' departments have proves fruitful he has asked
eke was a matter of He offered no donficmaon

/T": . - l.jT semantics. ft/ inmmanooal mndica)
President Carter to invite both
of them to Washington, where people

' i . LUUUJ IIUIIl Ulb tiACU'UUkC U1 UJt
considemion. Congress Party, intensifying the
He offered no clarification struggle between rival factions

of the international juridical since the party lost the general

feeling within tbe Treasury I they would presumably commit authority to conduct their own
f4v»t* if in Mima I *T • ’ affltrc tltmnoli ' tb/nr rramthat it may, in some coses, "be
tbe profilea that are- wrong

themselves in public to the out-
line of terms for a compreheh-

mem at a general electron;-. ^ ^ tbat spending depart-
It is dear from Mr Steel’s bei^o^^ca^u

kErjP-5? “ making «* outlays.

when spending falls- -short of sive peace settlement. -

expectation. Alternatively, It Mr Begin, who was inter
iwa

.

. ka j; ' J _ ..I J!T

Mr Callaghan that in view of Joosperm progrmnme wita

the mood of the Liberal Party readiness to work with oti.

he cannot see it being possible trover thy saw the d»i
to keep the pact going much
longer. .

s mam justincatioq tor

.who- all have the right to attend
the special party assembly in
Blackpool, that he would resign
if tbe party goes against his
strategy, but- he does not say
so. . .

He was apparently so advised
by Mr Alan Beith, the Liberal
Chief Whip. It was felt that die
message should be worded to
avoid the debate being turned
into a ' wrangle about
personalities.
Mr Steel advised Liberal

candidates to combine their

-

long-term programme with a
readiness to work with others
wherever they saw the chance

There would, it appears, be
no objection - to some small
underspending if "this amounted
to no more: than 1 per cent or
less of planned expenditure.
- However, there is likely to be
a concerted effort in the last
few months -of the present fin-
ancfal year/to get toe level of
spending more' closely -in line
with expenditure profiles.

viewed on - tele-risum, did not
give many- details of -the propo-
sals which he has submitted to

affairs through ' their -own
elected officials ”, he said. He
claimed that this would be the
first time the Palestinians had
enjoyed such ' a right in their
history. He said that be did not
believe' that they would elect

President Carter and to Mr extremists by secret ballot; even

Sadat From what be said, and extremists were to stand

from leaks here and in Israel, f°r electron,

it seems tint the proposals are
’ Reports from Israel say that

for Israel to withdraw -from Israel would specifically

Sinai in return for a complete renounce any claim to
peace with Egypt and various sovereignty over the West Bank.
guarantees. The nature of those This is a big concession by Mr
guarantees, including detnilita- Begin, who has often claimed

lending more closely in fine rized zones and zones of limited
ftfa expenditure profiles. . :

military occupation, would be
Some concern, about develop- ; settled during the negotiations.

tbe only iray of changing S?*ns t^ie 'P^ct

that PTMPM;«IJ be it .he ^ » ***rnac prospect wouta oe it me < v-
Prime .np wrh
such an exciting package of Lib- \ /o

af^nnf
ni-ntvttilc fnr \*fpent)(l Ot

economic benefits “ AH
argumente_aboat providing

meats in this area also appears
to be .felt by officials ar toe
Bank of England. The Bank
observed-in the latest.Quatertg
Bulletin, published last week,
that toe shortfall ir. expenditure
in money terms may mask a
rather fairer ^eal fall. .

Ibis, is because when ; the coSt
o£ Jgaxenim0Qt- pnrchaises • df
gopjte and services is chlgilatefl

•Mr Begin said firmly that he
was opposed, and betieved that
Mr Sadat was also opposed, to
any Russian -participation in an
operation- for - monitoring the
peace hi Sinai, and hinted that
he. wanted tire Americabs to
continue their present md tutor-
ing there. (
. ItIs notknown vdifeCB^c'IsraeE
is. offering . to withdraw.'from

status of toe West Bank under
toe arrangements be is propos-
ing.

Israel wants toe future auto-

nomous - West Bank to have
close links with Jordan. He did
not say -whether King Husain
has been informed of these

proposals yet, but it is clear

that he must be brought into

the negotiating process soon if

it is to httve anv success.

Mr . Begin saw President

Carter twice daring bis stay in

Washington—on Friday morn-
ing ar|d then again on Saturday
evening. Each meeting lasted

two hours. He is leaving this

afternoon and .will return home
by way of London.

Motoe Brilliant writes from Tel

election last March under her
leadership. •

However, Mrs Gandhi said in

her resignation letter to Mr
Brahmananda Reddy, toe party’s

president; that sbe intended to

remain a party member. “In
my view, remaining an ordinary
member of toe Congress Party
will enable me to better serve
our organization and our coun-
try and to fight for toe caases
and ideals we have held dear ”,

toe said..

Mrs Gandhi’s more suggests
that she is acting in stages with
typical caution, testing toe
ground to- see how today’s step
is received within the divided
party. She has been tinder pres-
sure from some of her more
headstrong supporters . to

-^T;=Y9r,he^ aftfinu proposal!
2S7S-79 that
altered

ing the counter-inflation policy
fall in ruins if we pull oat now

-r e ,
on toe electorally baffling issue

Steel said to at be thought
Q£ proportional representation

the party ought to stick to the
pact “ beyond toe Budget
(partly because we expect
some Liberal policies therein]
and bring the agreement to an
cad properly and with decent
notice only when we feel it

lias ended its main purpose of
seeing toe country through toe
economic crisis".

Some of his Liberal critics

who want the pact ended now
said yesterday that toev think

Mr Steel may be hesitating too
long and that be could be hood-
winked by Mr CaJlaghan. They
tlank toe Government Is ner-

vous phout breaches of toe pay
guidelines and that the elec-

tion wiil be timed for toe

eaclv summer, before inflation

bevins to increase again.

Mr Steel might cet some
promises in toe Budget, and
cerfamlv some immediate aits

of proportional representation
[PR] tor Europe”, Mr Steel

told toe candidates.
He said he told Mir Callaghan

that while he, as leader of a
large party, coaid justifiably,

ignore or defy a conference
derision, toe 13 Liberal MPs
could not go against toe
decision of an assembly or its

strategy and keep toe Liberal
Party Intact.
* Therefore ”, he continued,

“ if you deride to break off tbe
agreement it will be broken.
“I could not be party to

breaking toe agreement- de-

livered over my signature to

the Prime Minister. You did

not conclude it : I did, and
therefore you .may nor have
toe same inhibition. Nor could
I lead the party into- an- elec-

tion arguing a case in which I

do not believe.

“I want to be able to ar^ue

rather larger ^eal fall. continue their present nrinitor- from toe West Barit would also

This is because when the codt there. -.
. f . have toe right to settle in Israel

of feflvwnnifijf . pTTrrfraf«t»g . ItdsiuurknowaiwhfeCB«r,

l8rinto*
, 'Si*ritoat-he-'i*as convinced thar

gaols and srHrim -is tfjcpiatpff is offering to witodrw'from “Palestinian Arabs and
in cash' term*# -a rise ia prieijs toe whole. of Sinai. It 'deed to Palestinian Jews” could kwe
leads to a fall in the actual insist on keeping' Sbafin el amicably togetoer undersuen an
volume of such expenditure. . Shaikh and might also front to arrangement
The Bulletin noted that fiscal keep an area near the Gaza As for East Jerusalem, he -srid

ptificy seemed to be sKgafy Strip in toe north. -It is quite that there might be self-rule

„ „ •„ •• clem; toar Egypt w3l insist on for tbe holy shrines under their
Continued on page IS, col 2 full withdrawal. own religious authorities.

that “Judaea and Samaria ” are is received within the divided
part of toe land of Israel. Israel “JS!? party. She has been under pres-

woirJd guarantee its- security, oy oi x^onoon.
sure from some of her more

presumably by keeping military Moshe Brilliant writes from Tel headstrong supporters . to

posts along toe Jordan, thus Aviv : Professor Yigael Yadin, denounce toe party leaders in

protecting itself at toe same acting .Prime Minister of -Israel, an attempt to take, the main
time. told toe Cabinet in Jerusalem following of the party with her.

Jews would continue to bare *>* state on Only yesterday, when she was
toe right to settle in the West Mr Begin s_ authority toat

: the asked to say whether she was
Bank. Mr Begin said toot Arabs Prime Minister and President going to resign, from toe party
from toe West Barit would also Carter were m full accord on executive in a day or two, Mrs
have toe right to settle in Israel ideas for peace.- Gandhi had replied “Thar is

Carter were m full accord on executive in a dav or two, Mrs
ideas for peace. Gandhi had replied “ Thar is
- Professor- Yatftn said^-ifce IikflisKing ‘when' did you stop-

Prime Minister had telephoned bearing your wife ?
*

Continued on page 15, col 2

him from Washington early this

morning and told him to tell

the Cabinet he was “very, very
optimistic

Kings meet, page 5
Leading article, page 13

“I have always worked for
unity. I am certainly not
splitting anything. There are
many people I have held back,,

but I cannot control toe situa-

tion. It is not in my hands”,
she said.

Miners force new look at bonuses Airliner in sea off Funchal
From Our Correspondent

.

Lochgelly,JFife

After a stormy meeting last-
ing two Boors yesterday, toe
-1,100 miners and craftsmen. at
Solsgirth , colliery .agreed to
return to work, but only after
Mr Michael McGahey, toe

-Scottish miners’ leader, agreed
to ' call a special meeting of the
Scottish executive of toe
National Union of Mine-
workers to discuss their
demand far a local productivity
agreement.
The executive will meet in

girth would mean ah extra £30 Ronald Kershaw writes from
a week, bringing a face Barnsley: Increasing numbers
worker’s wage np to nearly of Yorkshire miners in favour
£120.

After meeting
of locally negotiated incentive

Mr bonus schemes wifi make their

McGahey said : “ 1 have agreed views felt at today’s meeting of
to call -toe special meeting of torir area council at Barnsley,
toe executive tomorrow to dis- Although a majority of
cuss the feelings of toe Sols- Yorirstiire’s 60,000 miners

. girth men. . . . • .

“At their conference yester-
day tbe . Scottish ' Colliery
Craftsmen, . Engmemen

_
and

Boilernusx’s ' Association
empowered their officials to
enter negotiations -for an area
incentive scheme The Seis-

in income tax, but the critics toe case for a better^ way. of
think that the party will bv_ then miming Britain and illustrate

have little time to organize a ft as we have never been able
teneral election camoaign as an
independent political Force.

Tbe timing of an election

could be in -the minds of

to before by pointing to a suc-

cessful period of political co-

operation. I cannot do that if

various organs of toe party

Edinburgh today, and toat may girth men made it clear they
be followed by a speori drie- want a local- scheme. As. a _
gate conference of the- Scotosh resuk there will almost cer- Yorkshire miners’ president,
area facer .tbs week.. tainly have to be a special del- who led toe campaign against
Mr McGahey was greeted by egate conference' of the Scot- -incentive deals, wflH be arguing

a mixture of loud boos and fish area, probably on Thors- that they generate inequality,

applause when he faced toe day.” ’ create resentment and iH w£B
men in a Lochgelly cinema. He added that be was on- and set man against man and
On strike since last -Tuesday, aware of any other pits in • pit agaasox pit.

the men demanded to know Scotland wishing to negotiate He will have to convince
why they had been placed local schemes. delegates toat toe principles he
under a “wage freeze” by Mr WiHiam Ewing, local propounds me mane important
their own union at its delegate union branch chairman, said: than additional money.

voted against incentives in the
recent national bailor, there is

a reluctance to reject such

nation PJ^Junenas
_
while miners in .

Too late to save.
Sols- approval of the union’s

. they national executive.

t^ce£ Yorkshire miners’ president, bread supples’
al del- who fad ^campaign against B Christopher Thomas
Scot’ Labour Reporter

rh0r*' T*® *>^ry workers’ over-

.
time baa because of a pay cris-

is tm- and set man agamst man and pute 3ooks cerrain ro continne
its m • P11 agtea^ pat.

_ over the Christmas holiday,
sofiate He will have to_ convince Mr Samuel Maddox, general

delegates toat toe principles he secretary of toe Bakery, Food
local propounds are more important and Allied Workers’ Union,
said: than additional money. said last night : “Even if they
Ml ' to It seems likely that if made us toe greatest offer in

s, but. marked differences arise at the world it is too late to save
same today’s Yorkshire council Christmas supplies”,

ill ; in mewting Mr ScargiEL wEH argue A new attempt to arrange a
to is against any bmding decision meeting between toe union and
ir the being taken notil after to- employers -will be made by toe

morrow. Advisory, Conciliation and Artoi-
* tration Service (Anas) today.

Mr Maddox said toe action
could be called off only bv a
ballot of toe 57,000 members

Leader page, 13 England and Wales, and that
:

n “nM not be conducted in time

t^bMptad, for a settiemcra by Cbristmos.

Dr JL H. R. White ; Liberals and EEC He urged housewives not to

electiOon, friim Mr J. E. Haarihon indulge in panic buying.
.

Leading articles: The steel industry; Feeling was running so high
Middle East peace that some union members might

SSTMRVtiS* «« i» te ^de “ aU‘oia^ he

SSS :

t&£a
*i?Tgr̂ ’Si

B
o°°i% Sm=U b-irte, 1. «Mch tbe

Whitiam; Michael Leapinan goes looking umon has no members are m-

Lisboa, Dec 18.—A Swiss flying from Geneva for Sara,

charter airliner with S7 people toe Swiss charter company,

on board crashed™ the saa as T °?ASM SSS 131

for Landing today in toe second Funchal airport is considered
air disaster on toe mid-Atlantic one of ^ danSerous in
islands m less than a month. worid . Its main _runway juts

Airport spokesmen said boats out over toe Atlantic Ocean and
were searching for survivors at js bounded oo three tides by
toe crash spot five miles out. Jong drops into the sea and toe

Survey of the crisis

facing the world

steel industry, page 7
-- . . .. i —

(

V\ Doctor tells

i how drug

«£ abusers

9 pestered Her
affl&aE By Stewart Tendler

|ppM Home Affairs Reporter

A man aged 23 toed from a
overdose in a London

lotlging house last Septemhe*-

-

The man, who had come in off

|^D the street for toe night, was
being treated by a drug
dependency clinic, but a syr-

!;'/ inge was found by Ms side.

A friend later revealed toat
tbe man had been obtaining

S§tl* prescriptions from an elderly
doctor ra north London.

Wmffl The doctor has described toMl. The Times bow toe had been
intimidated by drug abusers to
provide them with prescrip-

tions. Dr Irene Amster, who is

&|Plp over 70, bo$ resigned from too
National Health Service and
eventually plans to retire com*
pletely, but she is still pes-
tered by drug abusers. Living

alter alone in a nane-room bouse in
Kilbaro, she remains extremely
vulnerable.
Dr Amster, who quarifeid in

M Berlin in 1925, is a classic

example of toe type of doctor
who faBs Prey to tibe demands
of drug abusers and their self-

destructive ordinance. There
are other elderly donors with

_ solitary practices in London
f who have fallen foul of them,

once they have given in so
one, toe word is passed round
and an unceasing queue
appears.
Tbe names of three other

doctors' have been given to The
former Times by soda! workers and

-siloed doctors dealing with drag

n?the abusers.

tie toe The Home omce* wl“ch
actions administers the provisions of

’eneral ^ Misuse of Drugs Act, said:
* her “ Oar attention bos been drawn

to possible irresponsible pres-
.. - cribing by certain doctors in

saia m London area and we are

f° looking into it.”

j
aVvf Machinery exists to curtail

d

e

«f° the prescribing, but it takes
• .

1,1 time, and toe police and other“°ary doCTO« feel that it could be

;

1 art
^ changed to speed up toe pro-

• serve cess Jn rjJat doctors
coun- and toe abusers would be pro-

causes
teCted>

{*ear ”• Last Tuesday I watched a
number of young people, at toe

iggests doQr 0£ j)r Amsteris bouse trv-
*s with

yjg jj) get ijej- to open it. Even-

7
106 tuaHy toe police were called

and toe men disappeared hur-
uvxaea riedly into the night A young
r pres- woman opened toe door and
mo

ff explained to a policeman that
i the doctor was no longer prac-
lers V1 tising.

The next morning I arrangedm ner. by telephone to see toe donor,
be was when I arrived more young
ie was mea were at the door,
party although a notice had been put

n. Airs up stating toat the doctor was
baz 1S not seeing patients or giving
tu stop- prescriptions.

Eventually the doctor came
ed for to toe door and told two men-
V not that hei next surgery would be
* a

\
e on Thursday. One of the men

L back,. sajd fae could wait until then
: s‘5u?r but asked her to help his
anas > friend. That young man was

asked if he wanted Ritalin, a
drug used for depression and

1 often abused. -

r| I The man said he wanted
Diconal, a drug used for poin-

^ killing- Tbe drug is described
bata, gg a potent analgesic with an

iy
- _ action similar to morphine and

ugowe can fct. addictive.
ot Dr Amster refused, although
Q6 1JJ

- she said she could give a
, , linctus- I was present during

nuerea
e3CChange and the doctor

0US
- « asked me why I was there. I^ J
Ji^ said f bad rung her shortly

f? before, but she did not seem to

J. , remember that. The two men
The airliner, a Caravelle, was fourth by mountainside.—UPL 1 Continued on page 2, col 5

Cibioet ministers on Thursday have periodic hysterics over

when they meet to review the some aspect of the agreement ,

oneration oF tbe present phase Mr Steel said.

of Hie Day policy.
. .

If. the Liberals decided at

their special conference next
month ro withdraw from the
poet. Liberal MPs would be
exported to accept the verdict
and the Government would
then have to rely on the Scot-
rish and Welsh nationalists to

The party must make up its

mind on what course it

treated ce take. “We most
show rbat we are capable of

suffering temporarv unpopu-
ii rity and misunderstanding,
ar.d even abuse, and emerging
f-ith credit and credibility at
toe end of it.”

David Wood,' page 13

meeting a week ago, when it

was derided to press for £135 a
week for face workers and that

“ The men are . prepared to It a
examine an area scheme, but. marked
only if it will give us toe same today’s

an incentive scheme should be money that a local one will j in mewting Mr
on an area basis. other words, if

They believe-
.
that a local taken as toe stam

productivity agreement at Sols- Scottish coalfield.”

other words, if Solsgirth is against any
taken as toe standard for the being taken

ME: “
.:-v:

:

:
" —^ -

-

- - '

Question mark
over British

reactor’s use
A new assessment questions the suit-

ability of British-designed advanced
gas<ooIed reactors for a third nuclear
power station programme- They are
said to take twice as long to build as
predicted, their development has ex-
ce«led estimates by more than El,000m,
and- they need redesigning to make
them competitive Page 4

Victoria Falls attack
'

5k people were injured, one
• scnousljr, when the Rhodesian border

S t?*
13 Victoria FaKs was attacked

j

bv mortars frpm Zambia. A Rhodesian
j

military communique said the arrack.

* 3 & j
lasted 25 minutes, was silenced

^ !
by Rhodesian retaliatory fire Page 5

‘Union for officers’
! The Sodetv of Civil and Public Ser-

j

Tants_ is examining the possibility of

i
^ttnrting officers in rhe Armed

-
, forces. It has told toe TUC that it

r\- *»bes- to be ccimrlted over any talks
“n the irntrer with the Gownwront

. Page 2

Reports of a power
struggle in China
Reports of a power scroggfe in China
are rife in both Taiwan and Hongkong.
Diplomats in Pelting we,- however,

sceptical over reports of a split be-

tween chairman Hua and vice-chair-

man Teng. Observers believe toat

Mao’s ideas of toe past two decades
are largely discounted by toe new
leadership - .

Page 6

Art-linked pensions
Unions are to be offered more saw- in

toe running of British Rail’s £478m
pension fund, which has been

criticized for investing more than

Ellm in works of art that may now
be worth less than toe purchase price

Page 3

Miller saves England
England were 245 for six at tbe dose of

toe fourth day of the first Test match
against Pakistan at Lahore. This was in

replv to Pakistan’s first innings totaj of

407 for nine declared. MiHer scored 71

not our Page 8

Springboks call off

tour of Britain
The South Africans have postponed in-

definitely their rugby tour of Great
Britain and Ireland proposed for Dext

winter. The tour had been under threat

for toe last seven years since the Spriug-

boks’s previous* disrupted visit in 1969-

70
'

Peter West,- page 9

Protest halts bishop
Protestors outside a new Gloucester

ebureb Beat back with sticks and
umbrellas the Right Rev Augustine
Honrtak, bishop of tbe Ukrainian
Catholic Church, and Stopped, him
entering to perform the opening service.

Several people were hurt in scuffles
Page 2

Skytrain : Big queues have built up for

I.aker Airways’ Christmas Skytrain ser-

vices to New York 3

Buenos Aires: Argentine authorities

blame guerrillas for kidnap of French
nuns •

' *5

Teheran: Plea to Shah -by. general

under sentence of death * 5

x 7 r i

He will have to convince
delegates toat toe principles he
propounds are more important
than additional money.

It seems Kkeily that if

marked differences arise ax
today’s Yorkshire councal

O Diamondand Carbuzle Cluster

J chkh can bezant as a

j

ringora brooJi£950

^^^
^

icargill wiH argue
bmding decision
until after 03-

Leader page, 13
Letters : On tbe Army’s equipment, from
Mr G. R. Jefferson ; Holiday disruption
In hospital, from Mr J. W. Jackson and
Dr L H. R. White ; Liberals and EEC
elertiOns, fcsan Mr J. E. HamOron
Leading articles : The steel industry

;

Middle East peace
Features, pages 6 and 12
David Sted says Liberals roost use the
bonus the pact has given them; Douglas
Aiton charts the rise and fan of Mr

Smaflahc PasLair

in ISagotJ

anddiamonds£225

lSctsrJdugold

anddiamonds

£1850

for UFOs creasing production, but it is

Arts, page U impossible to predict bow sup-
Brian Alderson on the Randolph Caldecott plies will be affected. Pro-
exhibition in Manchester ; Gregory Martin duCers say toe main manufac-
on the Sir Thomas More exhibition at the nirorc Qvnrpr tn Incp St Ouartpr

H
SructflahaPendant'

m18agold £135 '

Toucan Brooch

inlSctgold£l60

National Portrait Gallery ; Philippa Tootney
review!. Silence Will Speak, by Errol
Tnebfnsld ; concert notices by Joan
ChisseU and Paul Griffiths
Obituary, page 14
Air Chief Marshal Sir Ralph Cochrane;
Mr Cyril Ritchard

ducers say toe main manufac-
turers expect to lose a quarter

of n'oonal production. Tbe
union puts toe figure at hajf.

Slr Cocbr*“ : Golden wedding
Crte^t^fimpsoa Ufr century for Australia privilege denied
in second Test against India: Football: f — V w rr
Norman Fos discusses tbe draw for the fn KnnAiT HPCC
third round of the FA Cup : Tennis : Susan tvs rVUUUJLl i 1L53

Striam 18ctgridanddiawoitJs
comprisingnecklace,

o- rarg andcartings
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Home News 2-4

European News 4
Overseas News 5, 6
Agriculture 3
Appointments 14 , lfi

Arts 11
Easiness 13-21

Court
Crossword
Engagements
Features
Law Report
Letters
Monday Book

Obituary 14
Oxford Awards 10
Parliament 14
Premium Bonds 14
Property 22
Sate Room 14
Science 10

Sport
TV & Radio
Theatres, etc

2S Years Ago
Universities
Weather
Wills

Barker beaten by Evonne Cawley in final

at Sydney
Business News, pages 15-21

Financial Editor : A gilt-edged Christmas

;

Dalgety : The logic looks Impeccable . . .

;

Timber at bottom of die cycle

Business features : Prank Vog] on toe
qualities, that tbe next managing director
of the International Monetary Fund will

require ; C- Freeman Allen on the West
German railways in a financial straitjacket

Business Diary in Europe : Keeping adver-
tisers at a safe distance from schools
Management : Patricia Tisdall on toe
Distillers Company’s two-tier price fight

with the EEC Commission

From Gretel Spitzer
Berlin, Dec ^8 '

Frau Use Hess has been
refused permission to visit her
husband, Rudolf Hess, for a
whole hour in Spandau prison
on Tuesday, their golden wed-
ding. Despite a special request,
she will be able to sec him only
for toe routine half hour from
3 ft away and under supervision
of at least three guards.

Hitler’s former deputy is
being allowed an extra half
hour visit over Christmas. But
it must he used- by authorized
p. sons other than his wife.

The Garrard Gifts

Catalogueisyours

justfor the asking.
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recruitmentof
officers in Forces

could be
and gui

By Christopher Thomas in which case we
Labour Reporter ready with advice

A study of the possibility, of based on our 70 or” 80
unionizing officers in the experience in negouat-
Armed Forces is being under*

bt the public service.”

taken by the Society of’ Civil Tbe union is seeking the

the

nine

Public Servants,
second biggest of the
Civil Service unions.

It has toW the TUC of its
" keen interest ” and • said it

expects to be consulted on any
talks with the Government, it

regards' 20,000 officers up to
the rank of cotonej, excluding
specialists, as possible
members. •

An internal discussion paper
drawn up for the union’s gen

views of the Government end
the Ministry of Defence. It

wants clarification of a recent
statement in the Commons by
Mr Mulley, Secretary of State
for Defence, that there was no
objection in principle to Ser-
vicemen and women • joining
unions.

The main interest in Forces
recruitment by private sector

unions is taken by the Associa-
tion of Scientific, Technical

eral purposes committee refers and Managerial Staffs, which

to the difficulties' of recruiting JJJWJy
^cussed umomzanon

in the Armed Forces, but
states: “ At the end of the day
the decision may have to be
taken on the basis of: Can we
afford not to recruit ?**

Mr Gerry Gillmart, general
stjcretary, said last night:
* Our options are wide' open.
We are still exploring. We will
be taJking to other unions to
see what action they are tak-
iogi and that. 'will influence
our attitude.

**' If other unions derided to
recruit throughout the Armed
Farces' we might want to go
ahead ' to prevent them
dominating the situation. There
There are some unions that we
would prefer not to see re-
cruiting there.
“A lot will depend on Find-

ing out "more information on the
attitude of the Armed Forces

a group of flight lieu-

tenants. Like the Civil Service
unions, it has adopted a cau-
tious approach.

The Civil Service unions
would be infuriated by an in-

cursion into officer ranks by a
private sector union. Tbeir
renewed interest in the subject
is partly an attempt to ensure
that they do not lose the initia-

tive.

The “other ranks” would
probably be seen as appro-
priate recruits for one of the
five unions in the industrial
Civil Service : the transport
workers, the general and muni-
cial workers, the construction
workers, the engineering union
and the electricians’ union.

The Forces encourage Ser-
vicemen aod women with
trades to join a union towards

themselves. They might want the end of their service to pre-
to form their own organization, pare the way for a civilian job.

Mr Bessell

‘not asked
to return’
By a Staff Reporter

.

Two senior detectives inves-
tigating the Norman Scott
affair returned to Britain yes-
terday after - Interviewing Mr
Peter Bessell, the former
Liberal MP, in California.
Det Chief Supt Michael

Challes and Det Supt David
Greenhough, both of Avon and
Somerset police force, spent
four days talking to Me Bes-
sell.

Later Mr Bessell said : “ The
question arose whether I

would return co Britain to give
evidence in the event of a
trial. While I have not ruled
this out. I was not asked, nor
did I give any undertaking to
do so.”
Avon and Somerset police

are investigating allegations by-

Mr Andrew Newton, a former
pilot, that he was hired to' kDl
Mr Scott by supporters of the
Liberal Party. Mr Scott has
claimed he had a homosexual
affair with Mr Thorpe, which
Mr Thorpe has denied.
When Mr Newton’s allega-

tions were made- public two
months ago, Mr Bessell' said
that when he was in Britain he
knew of discussions to find a
way of dealing with Mr Scott.

Cobalt bomb
sent back
to Harwell
A radioactive source known

as a “cobalt bomb ’’.has been
sent back to the Atomic
Energy Research Establish-
ment at Harwell, Oxfordshire,
by University College London
because the cottege authorities
were unwiHum to . keep it in
the centre of Loudon during
the firemen’s strike.

Professor Brian Rabin, the
chairman of the college's safe-
ty committee, said yesterday
that the decision may have
been over-cautious, but “the
college felt the only tiling to

do, although the risk was. tiny,

was to return it tn the source ".

The college informed die
Department of the Environ-
ment of its decision. The
department said: “We are
confident the sources have, ade-
quate protection and their, con-
tainers should survive a fire.

But the site at the college may
have been particularly vulner-
able.”
The “bomb” was boused in

the college’s zoology depart-
ment for use m cancer
research. It cannot explode,
but can emit gamma rays mid
was therefore protected by
four and a half tons of lead
aod steei.

Bishop
Gloucester

Hornyak
yesterday.

In

Crowd beats

back bishop
from church
From Our- Correspondent

Gloucester
The Right Rev Augustine

Hornyak. Apostolic Exarch of
the Ukrainian Catholic Church
in Britain, was attacked by pro-
testers when he tried to get
into a new church to perform
the opening service yesterday.
Bishop Hornyak, aged 58, was

beaten back from the church
in Derby Road, Gloncester, and
had to retreat to his car with
a bruised head.
The demonstrators said the

bisbop was a traitor to the
Ukrainian community in this
country, and called for Cardinal
Joseph Slipyi to be declared
tbeir patriarch by the Pope.
A cordon of about fifty, police

officers tried to .protect the
bishop as be attempted to push
his way to the church door. But
the protesters surged forward
to batter Bishop Hornyak with
walking sticks and umbrellas.
Afterwards the bishop said

the protest was political and
not religious. The demonstrators
were supported by - the
Ukrainian Revolutionary Nation-
alist Group, he said.
Mr John Finrw, . spokesman

for the demonstrators, said
the blsfaop stood for all that
was wrong in the Ukrainian
Catholic Church, and that be
aroused very deep emotions. •

Several people were hurt in
the scuffling and a plain-
clothes- detective who was mis-
taken for a supporter of . the -

bishop, was hit with sticks when
he tried to enter the church.
Later- a woman, was arrested.
Our Religious Affairs Corres-
pondent writes : The campaign
to secure recognition of Car-
dinal Slipyi as patriarch has
caused a split io the Ukrainian
Catholic Church, which is in
communion with the. Pope. In
the absence of an officially ack-
nowledged patriarch, the church
is ruled directly by the Vatican,
to which Bishop Hornyak has
remained loyal.

The cardinal is known to

reject the Vatican’s detente
policies towards the Soviet
Union.

Exorcism consultant
The Right Rev Bernard Mark-

ham, a former Bishop of Nassau
and the Bahamas, has- .been
appointed consultant on exor-
cism by the Bishop of South-
wark, Dr Stockwood- ..

Man in the news: Dr Conor Cruise O’Brien; 'Observer ’ editor-in-chief

a new career
By Christopher Walker formes- Minister for Posts' and

Orator, academic, literay Telegraphs, be has consistently

JL talked dear and compceben-.
crroc, former diplomat and

able good sense. about lie Uta-
one of the most influential ter eonfHct. which has earned
members of the lest Dublin l-pm hostility . of -' many
government; Dr Conor Cruise, republicans and the respect erf

O'Brien is a perfect example of manynorthern Protestants,
.

rile type dt Irishman srtose Bfc ayfr. «r«r; at, a

talents SS
I

completely belie the traditional ended with charactwistic
saloon-bar caricature of .a race controversy in 196J when' be
of dimwits. .

resigned as . representative • of

When he moves from DubHn the United Nations, secretary

to London early next year go general in Katanga. 2Ss object
ralry over as editor-in-chief of was to be free to criticize pub-
The Observer .it will be licly the Congo policy . of the

another beginning in a distin- British Government, an acerbic

guished career that has taken attack that was given qoosider-

many unexpected turns since able coverage in The Observer
the young Trinity College grad- and began nis association with

uate- first joined the msb the paper.
.

•
...

Department of Foreign Affairs An interest in African

in 1944. tt£faut> has dominated much of

Now aged 60, Dr O’Brien (or Dr O’Brien's life, feeding to a

“the Cruiser.” as he is knqwn three-year spell as VicfrCban-

to fellow Irish politicians) is ceBor of Ghana University, a

probably best regarded, for the book To Katanga aid Back,

personal courage which he has and. a recent fact-finding trip

long shown in his continuing to southern Africa that ended
scathing- criticism of the IRA, tody fest weak.

Dr
;

O’Brien : Emphasis on

international politics.

“ This will be" mai&hr in the
-political' sphere,' warn partic-

ular emphasis "bn- amernationsi
parties.”

His- - own political

lost bis seat after fighting a

highly individualistic campaign

centred on repeated -attacks

against the alleged republican

tendencies of the Fiaama Fail

Fame Bench.
'

Although be subsequently

won a university seat in the

Irish Senate, the defeat has

put him out of the -political

limafight and seen him return

again to writing.

Over the years Dr O’Brien’s

prolific output has ranged

from criticism of French exis-

tentialists like Albert Camus to

a book examining the career of

Parnell. As an academic he
has held many posts, including

the Albert Schweitzer chair of

humanities at New York
University.

His ability to use inrelJectual

analysis to .cut through the
emotional! issues of the Ulster

aias_ h?«t earned him inter-

national acclaim, in contrast to

the maxed reception, from
many of his fellow coun-
trymen. As one Dublin politi-

cian remarked recently: “Hie
trouble with Conor is that be

Fireman is

arrested

while heipin

Army

a

own pontECad. career,

r ,
winch began’ in 1969 when -be

both Official and Provisional.
' “At The Observer I shall be - -Was ofected ro the Mas a 'would be more at borne in a

As author of the highly rpspunsfete for major issues of • Labour Party- deputy,- effect!- London club then an Irish

readable States of Ireland and policy ”, he said yesterday, vely ended last Jone when he pub.

By Diana Geddes
Education Correspondent

' x'

Falling ' school - rolls were
singled out as the overriding
issue confronting the education
system in England 'and Wales
by speakers at the Govern-
ment’s select two-day confer-
ence on comprehensive . schools,

which ended in York on Satur-

day.

Mrs Williams, Secretary of
State for Education and Science,

muchschools and general adutioastna- the. decline
tion. •

'•

• weeper. -

Mr James Hamilton, Per-
.

In inner London, fqr.examplq,

nvaneot Secretary at rfhe depart-' vAere the numbers have
meat, abandoned - bis .civil ser- already started to fait, the pre-

vans’s silent anonymity only sent secondary- school popola-
once during the public plenary Jibn of -30,000 is expected - to

session, to speak of the tensions, drop by more than, a third to
that were being created between
the need' for stability in -the

education system and me inevit-

able ' changes fiqt would be
"brought about :

The ' number of secondary

19,000 by 1984:
Mr . Peter Newsam, chief

Mr Dudley Fiske, chief educa-
tion officer for Manchester,
argued chat schools should at
least be able to maintain a core
of teachers, regardless of
teacher-pupil ratios, so* as to
ensure that the pupils would be
taught an adequate range of
subjects. .

Io a paper presented to the
education officer for inner Lon- • conference Mr Jeffrey Aldam,
-don,- believes ifxe only way to chief education officer for

achieve a reduction of size of. Hampshire, spoke of the
all schools in a systematic .way dangers of free parental choice

was chairman for much of the- school pupils aged between 11 : .-would be for the Government to of school, which he said could
fnnFikrimrn SlTan^o^ Fiv a -J Tit.1 - A. -I * .conference, attended by '59

chief education officers, head
and. 16‘in England .and Wales ena'ble authorities to reduce the become a mein factor in

-win .continue to grow over the entry of pupils to each foem to, .’ sheltering favoured schools
teachers, teacher union repre- next two years untfi ft reacbes say ~25. instead.of . the present from cbe~effects of faffing roils

l- « <*£ 3 AAA.Sn 1QTO But- * mUla TWi-i vYTr'Tun irwr fKn trenua Veer oyrrcJ AorlinA nfsenta lives and other
tionists, as well as
department officials and school
inspectors.

Mrs W-illiams spoke of - the
“massive impact” that falling

rolls would have over the next
decade on such tilings as paren-
tal choice, sixth-form 'organiza-

tion and provision, staffing of

educa- a peak of 3,750,000 in 1979. But
.

30,- wltile maintaining the same by accelerating the decline of
senior

jt wm then drop rapidly by an staff establishment in schools, less popular “downtown”
average of 11 per cent over the . That . would--, mean, ... for schools, to the grave detriment
following . six years, reaching example, that -. an eight-form of ifce. remaaning chBdren in

3340,000 by-1985. ,
entry sdhooL -vtitich at present those seboofe-

That at least is the national .has' an intake -'of 240. would • ' Declining roHs would inevit-

pietnre, which disguises much . continue to. be defined as- an - ebly bring greater need for in-

focal -variation. In some areas, eight-form entryrschool for staff- service retraining of teachers,
where the fall in the birth rate ing ,purposes, but would have . and possibly lead tp the use of
is • aggravated 'by . emigration, an intake Of only ZOO. shared -or peripatetic staff.

A striking fireman wj-»

arrested yesterday while help*

jug the Army to fight a fire at

a pensioner’s flat ia Stepney,

east Loudon.

Mr Michael Rogers, who lei,

his picket line to go to the

fire, claimed that a liemenan:

with the Royal Horse Artillery

told him :
* Shove off, we don't

want you here.” Then, he said,

a policeman told him :
14 You’re

on strike. Be on strike."

Mr Rogers said he had to

insist he be allowed to wait,

until a soldier took a grip on

the hose he was using. He was

then arrested and taken to a

police station.

A spokesman at Leman
Street police station said : “At
the lequest of the Array- tve

removed a man from the scene

of the fire who was said to be

bindering their work. No
charges will be made.”

The Ministry of Defence
said Mr Rogers was making a

nuisance of -himself at the fire.

in which three people were in-

jured, including a man, aged

77, who lived at the flat in

Swedenborg Gardens and a

policeman. Later the Army
said the -whole incident had
been caused by a “ misunder-

standing ” but that at no time

had the officer, whom they

identified as Lieutenant

Michael Wacher, told Mr
Rogers to “ shove off ”*

Mr Rogers also claimed that

a “Green Goddess” reversed
into his car as be arrived at the

fire with bis two colleagues,

but a ministry spokesman said

an Army Land-Rover braked
and -Mr Rogers’s car collided
with the back.
Our Labour Staff writes : An
early end to the strike, now
entering its sixth week, rests

on calks ia London today be-

tween strike leaders and the

local authority employers.
Whatever the outcome, 'the

strike will continue over
Christmas because a delegates'

conference will have to be
called to consider any pro-

posed peace formula.
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Ban is urged on
advertfeements

about fostering
By a Staff Reporter -

-

Advertisement • placed

prfvezely for fostering children

should be prohibited, an article

says in this month’s issue of

Adoption aid Fostering, the
journal of the Association of
British Adoption and Fostering
Agencies.

'

Mrs Par Stapletou, assistant
director of the United King-*
dom Committee for Unicer,

says analysis has shown that
more than half die -would-he
foster-mothers who. answered
advertisements in one periodi-

cal were known to the local

authority and regarded as
unsuitable.

. ... .

surgery
Continued from page JP . .

slightly.retreated, reeling
. down the street.

Dr Amster . finally allowed
me into her surgery after a
discussion on her doorstep' dur-
ing which she . still j (Ed -not
seem to remember the -tele-

phone
She. admitted her memory

was net good,- but I alsa gained
the impression that she seemed
confuse!' at - rimes and her
grasp o^English (she was bom

.ovalda)

understood that, and hovered
in tfie hallway.
Once seated by the doctor’s

desk, the man, an Irishman.
They were from the - aged 21, said he wanted a repeat

End, -from - Piccadilly, of a previous prescription. He
asked .- for Diconal, vrfnch . he
wonted for

and they stood bbre and would
not- go away ”. .f •'•

Few of the younger people
were from "the local area. She
said

:

West
from W2 ”.

Money was taken from her
desk, a television set dis-
appeared. and other things
were -taken from -looms in the
ho^se. .Recently She-, said the

£ad come- /to see ' her
Now I hfcve left the

National Insurance ;and today I

beve made myself a promise 1

that I will not give them any

the. tele-

depression and
migraine.
Be gave no name or address

aod pleaded with .“Irene” to,

rive him; the prescription
because he was about co
back do Ireland in the afteri:

noon. He said he had gone tol

the surgery a few weeks before
and had been recommended by
someone called ° Christine ”,

Dr Amster .refused to give

>-hn . /
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Ifyou’re cm.InternatioDalDirecfctrailing there are
nowmore tliazi 70 ebuntpies that can "be dialled direct.

And itisn’t expensive.

!Fiveminutes of seasonal salutations to Austrctiiawill, for example, setyou 1Mdk
Only£5.71 (tiiis includes VAT) and calls to most countries cost less andhave a Cheap Hate.

Butthis doesmeanthere’s alot ofdemand.
Soplease spread yonr callsoverthe wholeholidayperiodto avoid congestdan.To

make this easierwe are extendingthe Cheap Hate,where applicable, to coverBoxingDay
("exceptin Scotland) . '

,

Ifthe line’s engaged,leave it a littlewhile before trying again.Andheprepared to . .

waitup'to aminute for the call to connect-IDD Calls have to travel great distances.

Ifyou’reuncertain about'a code;anumber, orwhether a country canbe dialled

direct,rememberto ring International Enquiries well in advance. Some codes are shown

Inyour diallingcode booklet.
We niffi as many ofour staff as possible tohave Christmas with their families, so

there will beno operator assistance available onChristmasDayfor calls that can

normallyhe dialled direct,
f cmisLmaalat^matiflnri Arrangements

with

in Usec&oslovaioa) seemed to
be slipping. She also appears
to be slightly deaf and has to mote prescrfptioas;
be adefaressed : Slowly and While we talked _ . __ ___ _

'dearly. '
' phone rang. It [was another him a prescription; then lihe

- Dr_ Amster took over the drug Sbuser who' claimed be ~ man said be was prepared to
practice in die 1950s aod at was ready to go straight round pay £20. "She still refused, add
.one time had 2*500 patients in fa* a. taxi.' The doctor- took the. he offered her £27, which was
a “ nice practice”! She began telephone.off die hook. . aM be said be had wiih ham.

Dr' Amster sakf she reinem-’ SoM ehe'rrfused, . but the. man
bered the name of the drug showed up inclination to leave,
abuser who died, although she . . He orgued that he would not
did not know of 3ns death! - get the doctor into trouhie and
She ..had . treated -. him several would make sure be took the
times, but -shp could not recoi- prescription to a chemist out-
let wijat- she Imd ;prescribed side the- area. .

for -him. •• • ' EveofttaUy the -doctor and I
Then the doorbell rang. We .showed ham to, the door and he

. went to the.door 'ami Dr Ams- left; joining . another young
.Dr • Amster said : “ Some- ter said ,sbe knew a young man . man who . had ' been..' writing
times there .were eight or aen peering' through the slightly near. by. As I left shortly .-after-
xu the waiting room. They opaque glass. .. :

: wards, atmtiier young, mac was.
came one, two, three at a time,.-- He was. eHowed in aod "Dr trying to -gee in to seel the.
asking -for . tablets, . tablets. Amster said she could me rive doctor.

.

They wanted Ritalin, Ricajm, hiin ; a
,
prescription. Be saidhe There . are. three offences

to get into - difficulties

drug, abusers after striking up
a mebdship -with one of her
patients who fid her " small
kindnesses.
That patient seems to have

encouraged drug abusers ‘to go
to the surgery, :and at one
point was letting them in to
see her against iter wishes. •

which a doctor can commit
under laws -that came into

force in 1973. He can be
accused of irresponsible pres-

cribing of controlled drugs,
failing to notify the authorities
that he has treated an addict
or a suspected - addict, and
prescribing heroin or cocaine

.without a licence to an addict
1 who has no organic disease.

.. -In normal, circumstances
report is drai n up and submit
xed to a tribunal consisting o
five people. The chairman is a

barrister and ' the other four
are doctors.
The tribunal can recommend

the Home Secretary to make a

direction preventing a doctor
from prescribing -.certain speci-

fied drugs. Chemists are told
they must not honour prescrip-
tions for such drugs.
Since 1973 two directions

have ' been made for the
offences involving addicts. One
case is awaiting the tribunal.
The procedure takes about

13 weeks from rbe referral of
.a report to the making of a
direction.- No temporary' direc-
tion, bos been made, since doc-
tors usually stop once they
have » been warned,

. but even
that procedure requires a
panel to sit and time for tbc
doctor 'to arrange his defence.
;in the meantime he can still

issue prescriptions.
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Changes in the
law on wills

ate suggested
By 0or Legal Correspondent -

The Law Reform Committee
has published a consultative

document on the possibility of.

reforming the law and proce-

dure on making and revoking
wills, some of-which dates back
more than a century. -

The committee asks a num-
ber of questions oh which it 'in-

vites comment and evidence:
Should one witness to a waH be
enough, instead of two ? If two
witnesses are to continue to be
obliga&ocy, should there be a
change, in the rule that both
must be present simultaneously

no specialfacilities (such as trans- j-

ferred charge,personal or credit

card calls), andnoDirectory
Enquiry service.

This willnot affect emergency

or distress calls. Of course,if
you’re notyet oilIDD,or ifthe
placeyouwant to ring can^t be
dialled direct,yon’lihave to book
your calls.

The hooking arrangements
are set out,with telegram details,

in the box on the right.

Cutitout and keep itfor

guidance.
Onemore thing;

Haveahappyholiday.

AdvanceBookings
L Non-dudlaWe callsrequlred

between 6pm on 24December
and 8 am on 26 December
should be booked.Bookingscan
bemadefrom 19 to22December,
between 8:30 am and 5.50pm/

'and on 25 Decemberfrom
S.30 am to 3 pm.
2.Tomake advancebookings:
FromLondon (OI) numbers,
dial 104,105 or107 according
to the country aslisted under.
OperatorServices tn the Dialling

CodeBooklet:fbrothercountries
dlri.159.nomanotheranmbers,
dialthe codeshown farlnter-

nationai Calls, askforChristmas

InternationalBnnWngK and
quotethe countryrequired.

Telegrams
1. Noon on£2 December is the

latest time for acceptance of
international telegrams to all

destinations for delivery by
ChristinasDay.
2- There will be nb letter tele-

gram service into or out from

theUS afterroidnlght on
25/34 Deeember untilmidnight
27/38.
S.Otberinternational telegrams

-will continue to be accepted by
telephone or telex after Past
OfBaes have closed for the
holiday periodbut there maybe
somedelays In forwarding

telegrams otherthan those at
UrgentRate or recognised as
haring text of a vital nature.

Post QffieeTelecommunieations

when iiie will is signed, and
chef they must sign in •* the
presence of the tescator?

'

The committee discusses

whether a court should have a

general dispensing power to
allow a will’s validity if- it is

satisfied that it represents the
true and freely . expressed
wishes of the testator, even
though it does not- satisfy :

all

fie statutory requirements.
The committee also' asks,

whether the rule prohibiting a
witness from taking any benefit

under the mil should be
abolished, as going too far in

invalidating gifts to -innocent
beneficiaries.
Copies of the consultative doox-
ment can' be . obtained from
J. A. C. Wathemon, Law 'Reform
Committee,

;
Lord Chancellor’s

Office, Bouse of Lords. London,
SW1.

TV programme
for Mr Taverne
A uew weekly political pro-

gramme from Associated Tele-
vision is to be presented from
January 9 • by Mr ; Dick
Taverne, QC, who was MP for

Lincoln for 12 years. It- wifi be
called Left, Right and Centre.

Mr Taverne, who is director

of the Institute for ' Physical
S'.udies, held Lincoln for
Labour from 1962 • to- -1972,-

when he resigned, and for his

own Democratic Labour Pany
from 1973 to 1974-

Weather forecast and recordings
n NOON TODAY .
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Today
Sun^ rises

:

8.2' am'.

Mopn sets

1 .40- am
Foil moon.: December- 25,

Lighting- up ; 4-23 pm to 733 am.

'*'<*. oLMaa ; Cloudy, a little Tain, por-
' haps some heavier rain at night;-
Son Sets - c wind S, moderate ; ™^r temp 11 *C
3.53 pm' " (52°F).

SW England and S Wales

:

Cloudy, periods of rain, heavy in
places

;
wind S, moderate or

.fresh; maxiemp 1Z*C iS4’f).
Borders,. Edinburgh, Dundee,

Aberdeen,. Glasgow, central Hlgb-

j»-— «*v: tre—h*U L-iQudvJ.
cloqay. o—ovorc-jw: f—fool a-.—elites.:
?.***A9- —mia»; • r—n.ui: i—saow:
•H^qiiRMnsuratS.

.
pi"t—inimaprswrm; >

Varlodlul rati) wlUi ..snow.

Mobil rises

:

12-S2 pm St George’s Channel : wind sg,
light. -'Increasing to strong ; sdr

.
HtDHh'4*uac«a gj

- j-V fa,T «
1

Vi‘
:r,tinn had

lands, Moray Firth, aod AtgyD :ani, 6An (20.3ft) , 837 pm,_ G.3m_. fop

(•35.5ft). Dover, 5.44 am, 5;8m
(19.uft) ; 634 pa, S.Gm (183ft).
Hid), 32.19 am, 6Jro (20.5ft) ; 1^1
pm, 6.0m (19.7ft). Liverpool, 6.10
am, 7.6m (25.0ft); 6^6 pm, 7Am
(25.7ft).

am to

- a. rather mflcL, S airstream per-

sists, but a further trbogb is ex-

pected to move N over England
and Wales, •

Forecasts fbr 6 am to midnight s

Saturday
'^ tJi CSrt

(43*F). -

H
London: Temp:

JSW
Cloudy
wind
ace

NE' and NW Scotland. Orkney
and Shetland: cioodv, rain .ib

{mmoars' steady.

places, snow bn high ground;.
• wind SW, moderate or Fresh

:

max temp 4’C (aS’F).
Outlook- for tomorrow 'bod

j ,
Wednesday : Continuing '-on-

- London, East Anglia. E ' Mid- settled wifi rain- ot fines, but
Iandsj - Lake District, NE, central also bright intervals patchy over- -

N -and E England : F(% patches nisht fog ; generally mild.
.early, generally cloudy, rain later ;

’ Spa passage; : S North Sea and
s to SW,. light ; max temp Strajt -of; Dover :- Wind S, moder-

10'C (50 F). ate or fresh j sea sl^thtW AH(Hinds, SE. central S and ' English Channel (£) : Wind SNW England, N Wales: and Isle fresh
; sea moderate.

'

rough..
. ^ CO (/Ml

.
Irish. Sea: Wind SE, light,. ,n Rcrw

increasing' to • moderate ; -soa /c ’•* Pjv the -
g* -».|

1
.
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.
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A ‘ 11 - vjc i pm«
w fit
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Yesterday
London

:

mUUhaca, rising,. .

1,000 milDbara !“29.5Sra.-
’••Vi,. .

3
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WEATHER REPORTS TESTE&DAV MIDDAY

:

f, fair ; r, rain ; s, son ; sn. snow.
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Rail inuons to have moi;e say in

which spent£11m on works of art
jgr ASan Haadkoa •

. The unSons etre.nb be
^snnoce’SBp ia tfce manage-
spent ©f British Jte&’s coatro-
vetskd penswn fond, -which hj&s

been cciorianf - foe ' investing
more than £llan in -works oi art

tfceaf may-now be -ftocrii less
than- ttoesr purchase price.

Uiubn leaders wtH shortly -

consider ' pnjpajate by the
British; itestwoffs Board tint

' fihe^ Baoald. twfae a more active
part, and an greater numbers,
& --die' day-bo-day management
of -the £478tai fond, including
taking part in aribexanmattees

tbat buy and sefi the invests

BKfttlcEzig pMtlWg H
ffi

C-

Some urooix leaders, mclnd-
jae Mr David Bowman, ooc-

.gjasg.president ef tie National

Umon -of Rjaflwasmten, and Mr
Say Budarin, general secretary

of. tise Associated Society of
Locomotive Engnetre and Fire-

" men, -baye expressed concern
that .'-the fund managers are
dri*5S«g in the fatigfaly -volatile

act market.
This year stone tbe fund Iras

spent more than £Sm on worts
of art, making it one of the
3te®est private coSectors in the
world.

Mr Rmwnan bas : sa£d tfsac the
fund may stand to lose a.sob-
-gtaotial sata from its art pur-
chases. Be feels that the
money would have been more
appropriately invested in
British, industry, where k amid

- have helped to creese new jobs.

Many of titefiHxTs purchases
ere sml hanging in musetans
end .gaJlenes throughout
Burope, but much more is

-stared (Hit of sight in a ware-
house in Conduh Street.
London.
But there are no signs of any

serious pressure from the rail
unions for a substantial change
m - the pension fund's invest-
ment policy. Union leaders are
privately taking the view that
as the art coUecrkw represents
only 3 per cent of the fund’s
total Investments there has been
no serious cafe of mismanage-
ment.

Besides, there is no great
demand on the fund from
railway-men. It was sec up in
1967, and under British Rail
pension tides employees hove to
belong to a fund for 40 years
before -they- can draw full pen-
sion rights.

As a concession members of

the fond, who include most
British Rail employees, are
allowed to add a notional seven
years to their service. The maaoi-

mum that 'anyone can claim
from the fund "is 17 fortieths
oi; the full pension rights.

The , unions therefore hope
thac when the fund is paying out
fan benefits in 30 years’ time
the value of ks art acquisitions
will hove increased consider-
ably.

The National' Union-
.
of

RaHwaymen said yesterday

:

What we need are long-term
investments to protect our
members’ interests . in the
future.” The question of getting

the pension fund to pull out of
the art market had not even
been discussed by hfr.unftxvhe i

said.
Tr*-

j

The pension fund is managed
j

by a board comprising 12 mem-
bers of tbe British : Railways !

Board and 11 tali' union nffieialg

representing tinej pension fund
j

members. An investment com- i

mitree of three members from
each ride dictates overall
Investment policy,- but .

- fund
members, through their unions,
have no say oq the, subcommit-
tees which invest the money.

Purchases surrounded by secrecy
By Geraldine Norman
Sale. Boom Correspondent
The fact that the British Rail

pension fund had invested a
small proportion of its funds in
art on the advice of the London-
based auctioneers. Sotheby
Parke. Bernet, first became
known in December, 1974.

It was the first time the City’s
vast resources of managed
money had successfully been
tapped for spending on art and,
as far as is known, that initia-

tive remains unique.
It came during the oil crisis,

which bad brought a big reces-
sion in the art market.
The fund’s first purchases

were at Sotheby’s important
autumn Old Master paintings
sale and included a Tiepolo oil

National Gallery, at £195,000,
sketch, now on loan to the
and two fine architectural views
by Pannini.

Since then tbe pension fund
and Sotheby’s, their advisers,
have attempted to surround
both purchases and the manner
of operation of the venture with
secrecy. But tbe art market is

addicted to gossip and informa-
tion has slipped out.

It is known, for instance, that
the fund bought Picasso’s “ Blue
Boy”, a gouache now on loan
to the Victoria and Albert

Museum, m New- York lost year
for about £560,000.

It is believed -to have made
several purchases last May
when Sotheby’s sold tbe era-
tents of Mentmore Towers on
behalf of Lord Rosebery. A
fine Louis XV marquetry sec-
retaire by Bernard van Risen-
berg n, which was bought in
on behalf of Lord Rosebery at

£280,00(1, is believed now id

belong Co the pension fond.

It is not apparently envisaged
that any sales from the art
portfolio will take -place for at

least twenty years. As wide a
spread as possible over all im-
portant fields of art and
antiques is also being sought,
so that adverse shifts, in fashion
in one field will be counter-
balanced by improvements id
others; The fund concentrates
on items of top quality.

The spread is known to in-

clude early Chinese porcelain,
-eighteenth-century sculpture,
furniture, pictures ancient and
modern, manuscripts and Old
Master drawings. Many of

'

the best items of the
Ellesmere collection recently
auctioned - at Sotheby’s are
among tbe fund’s purchases.

Sotheby’s were considered the
ideal advisers for tbe venture
because of the wide spread of

AnMP ‘has no right to

demand publication
9

Neither a member of Parlia-
ment nor anyone else has the
right to demand publication of
a letter, the Press Council says
in an adjudication issued today
rejecting a complaint made
against the Daily Mirror by Mr
Frank Allaun, Labour MP for
Salford, East.

Mr Allaun said that the
editor was under an erhical

obligation to publish a letter

from him criticizing a news
report which, he said, was
based on an untruth.

The Daily Mirror -published
an article by John Pilger sav-
ing that “the latest, most
sophisticated torture to be used
against Russian dissidents ”

was burning with mustard gas.
He said that a Moscow man
felt a sharp bum on his. left

foot as he was sirring in a
crowded train. The hospital
told him his socks had been,
sprayed with a chemical and
it had been mustard gas, the
report said.

Mr Allaun told die editor,

Mr Michael MoLlov, that it was
"arrant nonsense” and he did
not believe it.

Mr Pilger invited Mr Allaun
to see. on the eve of publication

when the man was safely out of
tbe country, a photograph of
the victim taken 'by a Daily
Mirror colleague who .

had
accompanied him to the Soviet
Union.
Mr Allaun accepted the in-

vitation and. said he would be
surprised if it showed the KGB
-dropping mustard gas on a
man’s foot in a * crowded bus
- Mr Malloy told the Press
Council that Mr Allaun was
neither expressly nor implicitly
referred to in the series of

j

.articles on Russia and he could
not understand on what grounds

|

he felt the newspaper was

:

under an obligation to publish
his letter.

;

Tbe Press Council's adjudica-

tion was :

The Press Council considers that
publication of the letter was a
matter for the editor’s discretion

and that neither a member of
Parliament nor anyone else has the

right to demand publication. There
was no obligation on the editor

to publish Mr AUann’s letter be-

cause be had not been personally

attacked, and it was for the editor

to decide whether to publish a

letter critical of points made in

a signed article. Tbe complaint

against the Daily Mirror is re-

jeered.

expertise
.

contained within the
one firm. Each . department;
when- a big sale- id. coining up,
prepares a dossier-for British
Rail on the.iteixtt recommended,
for purchase. - -

The historical importance of
the- items^are "explained and
Sotheby’s suggests- a* maximum

- price at which the items would
be a sound investment.
The suggestions are passed on

to British Rail through -Mrs
Annamaria EdeLstone, who used
to edit*Sotheby’s glossy annual,
Art at- Auction, but now man-
ages the art fund. - The experts -

making the suggestions do not
always know whether they have-
been acted on, and- sometimes
complain that British Rail lets

bid more than was advised.

The secrecy surrounding the
purchases makes it impossible
to assess -how wise' they have
been ; they- are now said to

total about 600 items. What is
clear, however, is that the
arrangement hds been -very
beneficial to Sotheby’s. -

• When Sotheby's accepts im-
portant works of art for sale,
large commissions can be I

earned if a buyer is found- The I

higher the price the '.fewer
potential buyers there are, and
British Rail’s presence can be !

very useful.
j

Press award ip

memory of

dead journalist
Bv a Staff Reporter

The Sunday Times yesterday

announced a press award “for
the best contribution to inter-

national' ' understanding ” . in

memory of David Holden, its

chief foreign * correspondent,'

who was murdered in- Egypt 12

days ago.

To. be created in 1978 as -an

additional award under' the
British Press Awards scheme,
tbe David Holden Award will be
given annually. It will be
financed by the income from a

fund, to be established partly
by a contribution from Times
Newspapers Ltd and partly by.
contributions from Mr Holden's
friends or anyone wbo would
like to pay tribute to him. The
scheme has been approved by
Mr Holden’s widow.
Anyone wishing tn make a con-

tribotftjo should make cheques

paunbfe tn limes Newspapers Ltd,

to be seat to the Company Scene-.
' tary, Times Newsjpcqwns Ltd, PO
Bo* 7, New Printing Bouse
Square, 192 Gvay's ' Ion Road,

London, WC1 SEZ. Tbe appeal

wiH remain open for about two
months.

Harmonization wanted, not duplication
Early in November the Govern-
ment decided to exempt subscrip-
tions to some trade associations
From value-added tax, thereby
saving the National Fanners’
Union and tbe Country Land-
owners* Association some large
bDls.

Immediately afterwards the asso-
ciation issued a notice beaded
“CLA wins VAT battle”. In
which Mr James Douglas,
secretary-general, said :

“ This
decision by Treasury ministers
shows that a well balanced and
wen researched argument can still
achieve a favourable reaction from
government.”
The association had worked

hard to discover that no other
landowning organization in Europe
tras likely to have to pay the tax
on members’ subscriptions. It was
therefore able to report trium-
phanOy to UM customs and excise
that if the tax was levied in Bri-
tain the sacred goal of harmoniza-
bon under EEC rules would be
Missed.

When the exemption was an-.
Bounced tbe union also iwned a
DfiMe, it was headed ” NFU suc-
tess ” and in it Mr George Catrell,
™e director- general, said : “ This
I

00®! welcome government decision
!?

10 response to an NFU ini da-
UTe

* supported by the CLA,”
The simultaneous release of the

™* .victory proclamations raises
™o interesting questions. First, is
! w,se to treat government depart*
®ems like fairground slot
““hjpes labelled “ a prize every
nme » -u

Secondly, r each organization is
“etertnined to appear to be not
r?e among many contributors to
“ttfty but Ac principal one, wiH
‘‘not be Forced to duplicate some” the effort and expense of the
ptner? if that Is so, may not the
“““hers of the NFU and CLA
jo* be paying as much extra for
r*t reason as they might hare had
™ Pay through VAT ?

c Early this month Mr Morris,
r^retary of State Tor Wales,
*JJ“dod to another ease of dupli-
?uon. which must help to raise

letal cost of rhe national agri-

Agriculture

Hugh Clayton

cultural lobby. The full title of

the National Farmers* Union Is die

NFU of England and Wales, There
is, however, another organization
called the Farmers’ Union of

Wales.
Tn the words of Mr Morris,

" there are two unions in the
same area, with the same aim of

ensuring the wellbeing of tbe

farmers of Wales ; but each work-
ing as if the other did not exist.”

tie called for an effort by both

unions, adding : “ I stress by both
unions ”, to try to establish a
working relaticmship. ‘‘-All I

serfs to propound is the printq^e
of the need for an understand-
ing ”, Mr Morris went on. He
was sure that with good win in

all directions the interests of

Welsh farming could be served in

peace and harmony.
Tbe two unions anmediately

commended his statement. Each,

managed to echo and support hfs

plea for a new attempt at com-
promise without volunteering any-

thing definite towards it.

Duplication of effort and re-

sponsibility in agriculture Is not

confined to fanners and land-

owners, however. It occurs In

government departments as well.

Three years ago it was ' hard to

decide where the respond bilities

of tbe Ministry of Agriculture,

Fisheries and Food ended and
those of the Deportment of Prices

and Consumer Protection began.
Tbe battle about that boundary

has subsided as Mr Satan, Minister

of Agriculture. Fisheries and Food,
has become firmly established as

die one responsible for protection

of consumers against increases In

food prices. Tbe interest oE his

ministry is now beamed towards
the Department of the Environ-
ment.

Powerful and. respectable lobbies
like the Country Landowners’
Association, the Economic
Development Committee for Agri-
culture and ihe Centre for Agri-
cultural Strategy at Reading Uni-
versity all want the ministry to
adopt a new role.

Today the ministry is one. oF
the great counting - houses of
Whitehall sandwiched between the
proposing zeal of the European
Commtaton and tbe Council of
Ministers in Brussels, and the dis-

posing might of tbe Treasury at
home. Next year there will be an
accelerating campaign to turn the
ministry into a department of the
environment with important re-
sponsibilities for rural planning.

The main task of the ministry
is to safeguard food supplies, ana
tile Government has derided that

one of thfe best ways to do that is

to raise national output. The
minisoy might therefore be
thought the worst agency for
presorting the traditional appear-

ance and fabric of the countryside,

A ministry charged
.
with pnt>

ducing more food might be ex-

pected to' want to flatten every

mossy bank and build a broiler

house In the middle of every

scenic vista.

The introduction of a new
element In the machinery of rural

planning might simply increase

complexity and produce nothing of

value. Those who support a greater

ministry role in rural planning In-

sist, however, that the needs of

food supply go by defanlr stanply

because the ministry is left out of'

planning consultations.

Bodies like the Nature Con-

servancy Council and the Develop-

ment Commission, which Includes

the Council for Small Industries

In Rural Areas, now “ belong

"

to the Department of the Environ-

ment. A case for switching tnem
to the Ministry o< Agriculture

will be made In the canting year.

If formers drink that there is

any danger of duplication of
effort and responsibility by the

two departments, they can cite

their own experience as a warn-
ing against it.

Dons reverse

decision

on ‘Marxisf

Siiir

Front ' Judith, Judd of The
Times Higher Education
Supplement, Edinburgh.
University teachers voted on

Saturday to condemn a cam-
paign which, they say, is being
directed against Marxists in
higher education in the wake
of the Gould report.
At a stormy session, the

Association of University
Teachers’ council meeting at
Heriot-Watt University, Edin-
burgh, reversed its previous
nagh’fs decision to reject a
motion deploring the report,
The Attack on-Higher Educa-
tion

,

by Professor Julius Gould,
of

(
Nottingham University,

whcdi described Marxist in-
filtration of universities.

Amid shouting and heckling
the. -council accepted a motion
from die Open .University which
said te me jN&Ucity the re-
port - had received gave the
impression of ah orchestrated

‘'Council • deplores tire

MoCaxtbyite technique of smear
and innuendo against - named
irtdividuails and institutions
which tbe campaign appears to
be employing”, it added.

Representatives from Notting-
ham University walked out after
tbe.. vote, claiming that the
principle b£. open discussion
bad been violated. They said
that none of the amendments
to the' motion had been
considered.

Professor Gould said yester-
day: “ The AUT council yielded
to powerful left-wing pressures
exactly as described in nry
report- It has made itsedf
.ridiculous by- wlmg different
decisions on two successive
days.”
Mr Cyril Snell, reader in

:

civil engineering at Nottingham
University ana an executive
member of the association,
said: ;

“ We were Very angry I

that.academics could lend them-

.

selves to such opposition to the.
spirit of free inquiry, which is

fundamental to ..academic Kfie”.

Food price

fall was
first for

5 years

The entertainer : Mr Healey* the Chancellor,

rehearsing for Nationwide’s freely adapted
version, of The Wizard of Oz on BBC. 1.

tonight. With him in this scene at the

wizard’s castle are (right to left) : Sue
Lawley (as Dorothy), Richard Stilgoe

(Lion), Bob WeiLings (Straw man), and
John Stapleton (Tin mau).

By Craig Seton
An official of. Laker Airways

yesterday urged the Government
to allow tbe airline to fly more
than one Skytrain service to
New York each day because of

big queues for tbe £59 one-way

:

tickets in the
.

last few days
before Christmas. 1

At a Skytrain office in Vic-

toria station, London, on Satur-
day two British Transport
policemen were called to help
to control an angry crowd of
early 200 people when k was
realized chat only a quarter of
those queueing would get tic-

kets for the flight that night.

Mr F. A. (Freddie) Laker,
who introduced the Skytrain

service, blamed the trouble on
a few people attempting to
jump the queue. Tickets are
sold on a first-come, first-

served basis.

Another 200 people, mostly
Americans Crying to get home
for Christmas, were waiting
quietly at the other Skytrain
ticket office at Gatwick airport

last night, hoping to buy tickets

at 4 am today.
A Laker official said tbat

some would not be able to fly

on the 345-seat DC-10 until

tomorrow night.
“There ii no limit to the

number of tickets anyone can
buy, and some people are queue-
ing to buy tickets for friends

of their. family. The length of

queue is no indication of tbe
actual number of passengers
wanting to fly ”, he said.
. Mr Laker said last night tbat

after April 1 there would be no
restriction on Skytrain fre-

quency and capacity and the
airline planned to have two
.flights a day. It would also be
able to introduce extra flights

Since Skytrain was introduced
there had been 165 flights, of

which only 10 or 11 bad been
full. Three of them had been
in tbe past three days. He said :

“If we bad a licence where we
could do. as we Hiked, we could
have planned to meet the
demand.”

By Hugh Clayton

Food prices fell in the sum-

mer, and families paid lip in

rhe pound Jess in die three

months from July than in the

previous quarter. The drop is

recorded in tbe Government's

latest National Food Survey,

which is published today. It

was the first decrease for more
than five years.

The survey also shows that

con-sumption oF all foods in

British homes is still falling

each year, even though prices

Df many fresh foods were lower
and quality higher than this

Summer thtm in 1976.

The results are alarming for

the food industry, which is

highly labour-intensive, with a

.workforce of 700,000. They con-

firm the industry’s worst fears
that even a cut

_
in the food

prices would not induce people
to buy more.

Almost 2,000 households con-
tribute to Che survey,

_
which

-measures consumption in the
home. It shows that families
were eating markedly less beef,

white bread and fish Hate in the
summer than a year before.

Householders did eat many
more fresh vegetables, however,
because they were much cheaper
than a year before and many
more were grown in home
gardens. Consumption of con-
venience foods suffered accord-
ingly.

Consumption of frozen vege-
tables was cut sharply as pro-
cessors who bad bought 1976
stocks at high prices watched
prices of 1977 produce of excel-
lent quality fall steadily through-
out tiie summer. “ Consumption
of fresh green vegetables
doubled between the second and
third quarters, of 1977”, the
survey said.

Food Facts No 9 (Ministry of
Agriculture. Fisheries and Food,
Whitehall Place, London. SW1).
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By Pearce Wright
Science Editor

The suitability of British-
designed advanced gas cooled
reactors (AGRsj for a third
nuclear power station pro-
gramme, under review by the
Government, is seriously
questioned in a new assessment
showing that AGRs rake twice
its long to build as predicted
and that their development bos
overmin by more than £l,000m.

Moreover, development
money will be iieeded to re-
design the reactors because
thay do not produce the power
intended to make them com-
petitive with other types of
stations. Nor one AGR is oper-
ating properly after tbe start

of the programme more than'

quick negotiations on

Greek entry to EEC

ten years ago.
The accident to the

Humerston G station, dosed in
October after a few months of
operation because seawater
leaked into the cooling system,
lias also provoked a review of
basic design.
Those are among the tech-

nical issues behind submissions
tj tbe Government to select

the pressurized water reactor
IPWR), which accounts for
more than 80 per cent of the
power station reactors in the
world. The choice of the PWR
would not resolve the immedi-
ate dilemma of the nuclear
manufacturing industry, which
has not had an order since
1970.
Hence the proposal by the

Central Electricity Generating
Board that the first move
should be to order a new AGR
to take pressure off the
industry, but simultaneously to

order a PWR to obtain experi-

ence with that sysrem.
Other matters must be taken

inro account before making tbe
final choice for the third pro-

gramme of nuclear energy.

Advice to the Government
from tie generating boards, the

;

Central Policy Review Staff

(“Think Tank") and 'some
manufacturers emphasizes that
this is the fourth time a sue-

!

cessful successor to the first

generation of the British-

designed Magnflx power station

is being sought-

The AGR was picked for a

second programme of work in

1965; but against a background
of troubles a review was under-
taken by Mr Peter Vintner “*

which he recommended an over-

haul of tbe industry before

!

making a decision.

In 1974 a government deri-

sion favoured a third pro-

gramme based on the steam
generating heavy water reactor,
which was an experimental sys-

tem of tbe Atomic Energy Audi- .

ority and has been informally
dropped as an ill conceived
judgment.
At each, stage in the past six

years proposals to adopt the
American-designed PWR have
been rejected. At the same
time other countries have takei
a licence for that sysrem ; Ger-
man manufacturers have built

an industry that has provided
more than £10,000m of exports,
and the Trench have made
£3,000m from exports.

Those overseas orders from
companies -that have adopted
the PWR are one of the main
reasons for proposals that

British industry must follow tbe
same route. The AGR requires
a different type of turbine and
ancillary equipment from that
of stations using PWR units:

Hence, with the world domina-
tion of the PWR, the British

manufacturing sector supplying
the electricity generating indus-
tries could find itself with no
future.

From Mario Modiano

Athens, Dec 18- .

The Greek Government, rely-

ing on a renewed popular man-
date, this Week resumes efforts

to- speed- up entry negotiations

with the EEC. Its chances of

success ..are. now greatly

enhanced.
Mr Panayotis . PapahgOuras, :

the' Foreign Minister, and Mr
George .Kontoyiorgis, the
Minister without portfolio in

charge of EEC affairs, left for
Brussels today to attend the

fifth meeting of ministerial

negotiators tomorrow.
It is believed that the Nine,

disarmed by Greek eagerness

to join thd, Community at

almost any cost, have taken

the political"decision :

to admit
Greece promptly, but then to
harden their attitude rewards
further applicants, ' mainly
Spain.

Such a decision could have
been induced by -a feeling in

West' European capitals that

the Karamanlis administration

should not be let down, in

view of the emergence In last

montk’J election of die anti-

EEC Radicals as the main
opposition force.

Parliament passed a confi-

dence ' morion.' in the Kara-

menJis Gpvennenr by 171

votes against 126 early yester-

day. The overall majority of 45
is large enough to keep the
Government in power for the

duration of the parliament’s

four-year term.

It is against this background
that tbe Greek delegation will

be asking the Foreign Minsters
of the Nine to. accelerate the

negotiating procedures by res1

ponding to tbe Greek proposals

already submitted on sv>3t of

tbe 12 topics under negotia-

tion.

Mr Papaligooras also intends
i ask the Community to pro-to ask the Community to pro-

ceed to fuM negotiations on
certain Greek agricultural pro-
duos such as wheat, cotton

do not come under the politi-

cally sensitive category of
Mediterranean crops.

France and Italy are calling

for a revision of Community
priorities and protection for

their Mediterranean crops,
especially in view of . the com-
petition expected from Spain.

Greek officials hope that

after the French general elec-

tion in 'March, negotiations
•with Greece on agricofrurah
products could begin in ear-

nest.

Jorg Efpel collapses at tbe ringside at the end of bis bout with Alain Marion.

French daily closes after

life of only three months

German boxer in coma after losing title match

From Our Own Correspondent
Paris, Dec 18

After :just 77 issues, the

bright new Parisian tabloid

J'Informe has ceased publica-

tion. When it was launched in

September, it had a first print
order of 350,000, and the prom-

Battered wives

Act ‘not

being enforced’
By Our Legal Correspondent

Ulster drive to

reduce .

jobless total

The intentions behind the

Domestic Violence Act, 1976,

designed to protect battered

women, are being undermined
by judges ail over the country,
according to the Legal Action

Group.
The group, which has nearly

4,000 members, mainly lawyers,

says ir has received complaints
from solicitors in many areas

that county court judges have
been unduly antipathetic to
granting injunctions to exclude
violent men from the homes
they were sharing with their

wives or cohabitees.
“ This dislike does not extend

simply to battered mistresses.

Some judges appear to be very
reluctant to exclude a husband,-
even in severe cases of vio-

lence

Even where judges did grant
an injunction against a violent

man, they were unwilling to

attach an order empowering the
police to arrest the man if he
disobeyed it by returning to the
home, or again using violence
against the woman or a child,

the group says.

By Ronald Kershaw
Mr Mason, Secretary of

State for Northern Ireland, has
ordered the preparation of an
economic plan for the pro-

vince. It wiH be drafted initial-

ly by civil servants and then
passed to the recently formed
Northern Ireland Economic
Council for its views.
Top priority will be given to

unemployment, which is run-
ning at 11.6 per cent, nearly
twice the national average on
the mainland.
With the' object of obtaining

more work for existing in-

dustry, early thinking includes
the possibility of attracting

orders for Britain’s national-

ized industries to Northern Ire-

land plants.
The overseas orders fre-

ise of ac least two* years of
economic security. - The launch-

ing with its attendant advertis-

ing cost 10 million . francs
(£1400,000).
At its best'it never, sold more

than 71,910 copies, but its sales

for the last week averaged only
9,870.

The sudden closure of the
paper provoked, almost inevit-

ably, a sit-in by the staff of

60 journalists and rite print

unions are now trying to obtain

maximum compensation for

their 140 members. Neverthe-

less. in view' of the fcataccompli
of tie paper’s closure they have
little to negotiate with at the

moment. -

flnformd was launched as a

serious rival to he Monde,

which has , been the runaway
leader in this. area of the press
with a circulation of more than
half, a million. .' -

It had high aspirations of do-

ing what the.French press never
quite achieves—separating news
from comment—and did- have
some success in .producing in-
formative background feature

articles.

Nevertheless, its lack of re-

sources made it difficult for it

«o compete internationally with
the other serious papers,: and
hopes of Riding and keeping
:120,000 readers just could not
be realized.

From Our Own Correspondent
Paris, December 18
The WestGerman boxer Jorg

EipeJ was in a deep coma m a
hospital at Senlis, near Paris,

tonight.. after losing a fierce

battle with tbe French challen-

ger, Alain Marion, for his Euro-
pean welterweight title.

The fight rook place last

night in a marqued put up in

the market place of CreiL,

Marion’s home town north of
Paris.

Eipel, who is 20, was knocked

down after a flurry of punches
.in.. the fifteenth, round and
staggered to his feet on the

count of eight, only to collapse
against the ropes.
He was taken to his corner

and was put on a stretcher when
st wee found- that his heart had
stopped. A fireman gave him
heart massage until a ringside

doctor arrived end gave him a
cardiac injection;

A preliminary examination
has shown- that Eipel has- an
injury at- the base or the neck.

possibly after falling against the

ropes earlier in the bout. He
had.been punished qwte heavily

for .much of the contest and
from the twelfth round bad
seemed very tired.

Doctors have been studying a
replay of the film of the fight

for clues about how he received

tbe .
injury. They have been

unable to examine him properly
because he cannot be moved.
The crowd in the marquee,

which had been cheering its

champion to victory, through a

long, hard fight, was unaware

of the ringside efforts to save

Eipel’s life. It had seen a bout

in which Marion took the battle

to tbe champion from the start

while Eipel, failing to produce

any punch of note, had kept up
his score by his- speed.

Eipel was 19 when he won
his title last April in a disquali-

fication against the Dane.

Torgen Hansen. Last night’s

iigbt was the twentieth of his

professional' career and he had
won 17 of rherrt.

in to San Marino
lift ban turns to

Progress made in Lisbon

interparty discussions

on the pill communists

Natoplaysdownimportance

ofBonn spy scandal

quendy obtained in return for

foreign aid handouts to devel-

oping countries could be
diverted to Northern Ireland,

instead of going to traditional

manufacturers in fairly pros-

perous industrial areas of
Britain, such- as the Midlands.

Despite orders in the past
five months amounting to

£82m for two liquefied petrol-

eum gas carriers and a new
ferry from tbe state-owned
Borland and Wolff shipyard,
the 9,000 work force will gra-

dually be reduced. About 2,000

to 3,000 job losses have, been
mentioned. Mt Mason, a
former Secretary of State for

Defence, is known to be
exploring the possibility of

pressing for
#
the diversion of

naval shipbuilding to the Bel-

fast yard.

Ambulance go-slow
Sixty ambulance men in Bed-

fordshire are refusing to drive

ut more than 20 mph except in

emergencies because of a - dis-

pute over working conditions.

They will also operate a radio

blackout from today except for

emergency calls.

From Ivan Barnes

Brussels, Dec 18

Highly placed N-ato sources

in Brussels have been at pains

over weekend to play down,

the latest Boon- spy scandal.

It is being, suggested .that

newspaper reports have exag-

gerated Ae potential damage

to Nam of the leaking of' over

1,000 top secret documents

from the West German
Defence Ministry. This is

despite the fact • that the

Defence MnWsny and tbe West
German * federal prosecutor’s

office confirmed as basically

correct the original report in

the Frankfurter Allgemeine
Zeetuns Inst Monday.
Tbe alleged spies—Frau

Renate Lutze, once secretary

to Dr Herbert Laabs, head of

the Defence Mimsuy’s person-

nel and welfare department,
her husband, Lothar-Erwin
Lutze, and Jurgen Wiegel, both
ministry employees—were
arrested 18 months ago. They

are expected to go on trial

next year.
After the first disclosures In

the West German press, there
were reports from Brussels - of
Nato officials being stunned -by

• the -damage done to the- West-
ern alliaate by the betrayal.

Nato sources were .quoted as
saying that the damage' was-
irreparable.
Now, however, the position

is being taken that damage to

Nato interests is less than has
been said in some reports. This
is not very reassuring. Officials

will not discuss in detail these
supposed exaggerations,

.
insist-

ing that investigations are still

-going on.
It does not appear to be

known for .certain which of tbe
documents were actually photo-
copied and passed to East Ber-
lin.

There is sympathy in Brus-
sels for the West Germans, but
it is seen as yet another
demonstration of the security

risk West Germany -represents
to Nato.

From Our Correspondent
Madrid, Dec 18

The' Spanish Government has
decided to lift the ban on the
sale and advertising of contra-

ceptives imposed by General
Franco.
The Cabinet approved on

Friday a new draft law to

replace the articles in the penal
code outlawing contraceptives.

For many years the stipula-

tions. of the penal code nave
been out of dote. Many Spanish
women take the pill and have
been able to get round the laws
easily.'

Only last .March a newspaper
editor : was' /changed with con-
travening tiie country’s laws on
disseminating information
about contraceptives after he
hod reprinted an article on the
subject from The Sunday
Times.

San Marino, Dec. 18.—The two
Captains Regent of San Marino,
whose government has fallen^

have invited the Communists to

try to form a new.coalition gov-
ernment. •

The crisis began with- the
Socialist Party- pulling out of a
coaSition with the Christian
Democrats, the republic’s

largest party. •

The Christian - Democrats
failed to .muster any support
bevood their 25 members m die
60-seat parliament, the Great
and General Council* in their,

efforts to solve the crisis. In a

bitter statement, they accused
the Socialists --of “abdicating
responsibility

”

The Communists, who have
16 seats, were called in and
given until today to decide on
a mandate to try to form a
government.—Reuter.

Cardinal joins fight against

Paris traditionalists

Town votes

on changing
Passion Play
Oberammergou, West Ger- 1

many, Dec 18.—The people of
this Bavarian town went to the
polls today to vote on whether
or not to replace what some
consider an andsemidc ver-
sion of the local Passion Play.

Jewish groups abroad have
objected that the version used
for the century, written
by an Oberammergau priest

with the music composed by a
village schoolmaster, portrayed
tbe Jews as being solely

responsible for the death of
Christ.

The revised version, based
on a 227-year-old script by
Father Ferdinand Rffsner and
edited this year to remove
what some considered adtf-

semitic passages, was staged
experimentally six times last

summer.
Herr Ernst Zwink, the

mayor, said that some 3,600

people over the age of 16 had
gone to the polls. But their

decision may not be the final

word, he said. It was merely
arranged to help the 17 town
councillor's decide what version

to pick for the next decennial

,

production in 1980.—AP.

From Ian Murray
Paris, Dec 18

Cardinal Marty, the Arch-
bishop of Paris, celebrated

Mass today in tbe parish

school of St Nicolas du Cfaar-

donnet, adjoining the Left
Bank church near Notre Dame
which has been occupied by
Roman Catholic traditionalists

since last February.
He told the 600 people

attending Mass that he in-

tended to go to "the limits of

appeal of the justice of our
country ** to win them back
their church. It was to prove
his support for them and their

priest. Father Jean Bellego,

who. assisted at the service,

that be bad come to celebrate

Mass with them just before
Christmas.
The church was supposed to

have been handed back to the
parish by the traditionalists

after a court ruled in Father
Bellego’s favour in the sum-
mer. However, the traditiona-

lism’ only response to the
court ruling was to stage a
tbree-day permanent Mass in
the church covering August 31,

the date when they were
ordered to leave.
* Mgr Ducaud-Bourget, oDe of
their leaders, has challenged
the police to enforce the court
ruling and to -drag him and his

followers into the street “to
let tiie entire world know that
tbe French Government has

lent 'a- hand to an iniquitous

enterprise against right and
morals, and against freedom
, It is, in fact, up to M Jac-
ques Chirac, the Mayor of
Paris, to decide what to do
about this flagrant breach of
the court’s order. He - is not
keen to make a martyr of the
traditionalists so, if the church
is to-be won back for the
parish, Cardinal' Marty" may
weH bis- forced to take judicial

action himselL'
While tbe cardinal held

Mass in the school,' the tradi-

tionalists in the church cele-
brated theirs in their own way.
The old Sandstone building
wds packed and notices about
the Christmas services on

.
tbe.

doors showed that they were
prepared for the holiday.

Yesterday, Archbishop
Lefebvre, their spiritual leader,

carried out a doable ordination
ar Notre Dame dn Pointer, near
Vicby. Id Ms address he said
that people «a$L over the worid
wanted to say the true Mass
and teach it to their children.
Mgr Leon Elchinger, • tbe

Bishop of Strasbourg, -in a
commentary on tbe Pope’s
recent message to the : church
in France, said yesterday in an
interview with he Figaro' That
the Christian message had
been deformed • By .

doctrinal
and moral laxity. This had
tended to deprive the message
of its authentic end vigorous
force.

From Oar Correspondent •

Lisbon, Dec IS
.

Portugal is still without a
government, 11 days after the

fall of its first post-revolu-

tionary constitutional Cabinet
fed bur Dr Mario Somes of tire

Socialist Party.
President Kanes has asked

the five parteamenBary parties

to come to some agreement
among themselves .to create a
basis upon which a. government
may be formed.

For. a year and a half Dr
Soares’s minority Socialist.

Government has ruled alone.

Dr Soares’s subsequent efforts

to persuade; the; "parties to

come to a workable agreement
with him foiled. The President’s

efforts to create the cotrdLtions-

for forming a second consti-

tutional government continued
throughout this weekend.
During bis four-day absence

last week on an official visit

to West
_
Germany the opposi-

tion parties sent me Presi-desif s.

office outlines of their own
schemes for government

t
for

.

.him" to study on. bis return. .

Since his return last Thurs-
day, President Eanes has seen
the leaders of the parties which
had been in opposition to Dr
Sooresrr-the

:
Social Democrats

(the second largest party), the
Christian Democrats, the Com-
munists -and

„
lire Popular

Democratic Union, '-an extreme
left-wing ^ptip.."
The parties have also been

meeting among themselves, par-
ticularly the' Socialists and the
Christian Democrats. Although
these meetings have not been
for. negotiation,.but merely for
preliminary discussion, there is

a general feeling that some pro-
gress has been . made. A certain

lightening of political tension

is noticeable.
Apart from the determinanoa

of the former Prime Minister

not to share power with either

tbe right or left, one of the

main hindrances to any general

interparty agreement bas been
tbe blank refusal of the Social

Democrats and Christian Demo-
crats to sit down to discussion

with the Communists or take
part in any government in

which they were represented.

The Communists on the other
hand, have continuously
expressed their willingness for

dialogue
. .

The leader of the. Christian

Democrats, Dr Freitas 'do
Amaral, stated, after conferring
with President Eanes, that

there was no reason, to stop
interparty contacts.
“ Very active efforts are being

made so that, the Portuguese
people may be told by Christ-people may be told by Christ-

mas that a majority agreement
is possible which wiH.support a
new constitutional govern-
ment’', .he said. If not, early
general elections must be called.

Progress is believed to have
been made in talks between bis

party and tbe Socialists. The
.contacts continue today, and it

-.is believed that a Socialist-

Christian • Democrat agreement
is now more possible. Some
observers even go so far as to
envisage the possibility of such
an agreement forming the basis

of the platform upon which the
second constitutional : govern-
ment will be based.
The National Council of the

Christian Democratic Party
-

is

meeting near Lisbon today and
President Eanes was due to

receive
. delegations of the

.Socialist Party and of the Social
Democrats.

Normandy ferry dispute

ends in agreement
From Our Own Correspondent
Pairis,‘Dec 18
The dispute over the

Normandy ferry, the Leopard,’
which caused a cross-Channel

-

strike feist week,and a, aeries, of.

-stoppages between Le Havre
and Southampton, is ovgr—ar
feast for the time -being. -

The- — management agreed
yesterday moraine not to
transfer .tire ship to -British
registration for a year/provided
tire ..men _w«re

. prepared . to
accept 16 redundancies. The
unions,, who had earlier turned
down - an offer to keep the
Leopard as a French ship pro-

video th£re were 29 redun-

dancies, finally decided to
accept this offer.
The 16 redundancies will

include eight officers, one sea-
man, and seven office staff. The
officers meet on Tuesday to
discuss tire settlement
At tbe end of next year

management and unions are to
meet again to discuss progress
made over -tbe year. In the
interim, the Merchant Navy
Council is to meet regularly to
keep informed about negotia-
tions going on between the
French and' British Govern-
ments on . harmonizing social
security for .seamen' and on
freight tariffs.

Corsica ‘battle’

to be stepped up

It feels like Kenya soonerwhen you fly Kenya Airways.
. m n _ I# __ a Ia i ijlin !n!n nrJ

O

m —

Fly Kenya Airways, and get a foretaste of Beyond Kenya, we fly to the idyllic islands,

the warm hospitality you’ll meet throughout of The Seychelles and Mauritius, as well as

Kenya -as soon as you leave Heathrow. to many other destinations.
‘

Every day at 18.25, a Kenya Airways As you would expect from an international

Diane leaves Heathrow for Nairobi. Flying airline, we are constantly adding to our list of

via different cities each day, Kenya Airways destinations, and expanding ourpa^nger

connects you with Rome, Frankfurt, Zurich, and cargo service*^ moreif^nuaton
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( MSB) Lon^WI. Or phone.- OW 34 3865.

only flightfrom Europe to do so. \ fi J The international airline of Kenya.

Ajaccio, Dec 18.—Corsican

nationalists announced tod&7

that they will step up their

fight for the island’s independ-

ence from France .and extend

it to the French mainland-

Hoodcd members of the Nat-

ional Corsican Liberation Front

raid a press conference that tire

new phase will benefit from
from “ outside help ” but re-

fused to give details.—-UP I-

222-yard Swiss cake
Pfaeffikkon, Switzerland, Dec

18.—Six Swiss pastry cooks

have baked a 222-yard-long

cream-filled cake and sold it by

the yard 10 help raise funds for

Christmas decorations.—Reuter

-

From Our Correspondent

Madrid, Dec. 18

Basque political parties are
threatening to call Bigger
demonstrations by the end of

the year in favour of home
rule for tire Basque country
unless the Spanish Government
agrees to fulfil its promises
over implementing tbe terms of

a negotiated settlement.

Tbe Assembly of Basque Par-

liamentarians, made up of the
elected representatives of all

the Basque parties from the

four northern .provinces, rati-

fied for the second time, ar its

meeting in Bilbao on Saturday,

the text of its joint agreement
with Senor Manuel Clav6ro,

the Minister for the Regions.

Tbe Zkurrina, the Basque
National flag, was flown for

die first time since fee Civil

War over the building of the
Vizcaya delegation hi Bilbao-

This is E Francoist institution,

which so far has resisted fly-

ing tire flag.

Tbe stumbling Wock is the

province of Navarra. Under tbe

agreement, reached last month
after tortuous negotiations,

Navarra, long identified with.

the Basque cause, would 'join
the other three strictly Basque
provinces in an autonomous
region while retaining some of
it&'own identity.

But now
.
Senor Suarez, die

Prime Minister, is refusing to

recognize the.agreement under
pressure from the Democratic

.

Centre Union, which is

strongly represented in .-

Navarra, but not at all in the
other three provinces, where
the Basque Nationalist Party
and the Socialists are strong..

Tbe Democratic Centre Union
in Navarra' has refused to form

'

part of the assembly.

The assembly said it would
not alter a single comma of-

tbe agreement and that it-was
up to the Government to offer
concrete alternatives, and

J
uidcjy, otherwise it would cat]

.

urther demonstrations. Thosefurther - demonstrations. Those
already held have given rise to
serious clashes with the police. " .

Historically, Navarra has
long been associated with the
main Basque provinces,
although it was once V king-

dom m its own .right It did
not form part of' -tire auton-
omous Basque state -which' was'

formed at die time of the
Spanish Civil War, for while
tbe other three provinces sup-,

ported the republic the .Carlist

forces in Navarra took tbe side
of General Franco.

-

As a result, after the war
Vizcaya, Guipuzcoa and Aiava
suffered' reprisals and fierce
repression and Navarra became
a right-wing bastion.

The “ divide and conquer

”

policy of die Government over
the Basque country, using the
strength, of tbe Madrid-orien-
tated parties in Navarra, rin

eluding tbe right-wing Popular
Alliance, could have disastrous
results, as 'the latest political

killing in the Basque region
bos underlined

Few ‘doubt fear the Basque-
Separatist organization

<
* ETA,

sol] relentlessly pursuing its

violent policies, was respon-
sible for the shootings. Senor -

Julio Martinez j Ezkerro, a
member of the Trim town
council and of die Guardia de
Franco,' was shot on Friday
night. ETA has not yet claimed
responsibility. ETA killed -the
police- chief of Pamplona,

; the
-capital of Navarra, last month.

Wtale *11 die political
parties represented in the par-
liament have roundly con-
demned ETA, the anger of
these same parties at what
they see as an unjustifiable
backing down by the Govern-
ment is. something which ETA
could easily exploit.

Today’s leading article in El
Pais said - pointedly : “ The
Government’s attitude of
silence and postponement is

being used -by Basque metre-
mins as definitive proof of
their thesis, that the language
which power understands is
not that of.negotiations, as it
does not fulfil hs pacts; but
-that of demonstrations”
The agreement reached is. a

delicate, one -between the dif-
ferent parties. Senor Juan
Echevarria, congressional
deputy for Vizcaya for the
Centre, said*:

_

“ The Govern-
ment must be aware_.of .-the
grave risk it rims if it with-
draws some of its forces and
breaks chi s unity,”

,
One solution 'being suegested

.

is a referendum in'-' Navarra
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SOI! Of I'
1 rea^y to die,’ writes kidnap victim

bon

5 i 5 ie

of safe conduct for seizure of French nuns

latch

=

Nicosia, Dec IS.—Kidnappers
released tbe '21-year-old son of
jjevtmant Ad«lJe®s Kypraaou r

ihe^ft^^e# hf Cyprus;e9rly-
today; ^Es l^Qurs,-after tie expiry-
of t&ftlatest deadline they- had
set :o^. ms-life, -in. return ' for

'

saft? conduct .out: of Cyprus for
dieted jgfiig- leader.

The* Government Jhad;
refteted;'... the - kidnappers!
demand for an .amnesty foe
imprisoned or detained - mem:

'

befx of =the Eoka-B terrorist
group, which -is " campaigning .

for'ipaKncal unuhr of Cyprus

Mr John - Christofides, the
Foreign Minister,-' said Lieu-
tenant Kyprianou-was released
afterririore than three toys of
secret 'bargaining vrith his cap-

tjtf^near lanassol -in southern

that the gang leader,
eariior 'identified by a senior'
police officer as Mr' Vassos
PavUdes, -nicknamed “the doc-
tor’' and- an Eoka-B chieftain
in Limassol, -woe promised, safe
conduct ont of the island.
Lieutenant Kyprianou was ab-

ducted at gunpoint on Wed nes- -

day night and the kidnappers
set two deadlines for his death
unless bis father capitulated.
President Kyprianou refused to

-

comply, declaring that die in-

terests -of his- country came be-
fore the life of his eldest son.
The last deadline ran out at

10 pm <20.00 GMT) last night
and - Lieutenant Kyprianou was
released at about 4 am (02.00
GMT) today.
Heavy rain delayed his return

to Nicosia. He arrived in a
police car to the cheers . of
thousands ot Greek Cypriots '

and the emotional embraces of
bis family.
He had been held in a hide-

out “somewhere in the hills
”

near Limassol, reached by 'dirt

track from the main- road
between Limassol and Nicosia.

'

Dressed in -Iks commando uni-
form and a green beret,' he
smiled broadly ,«£ - the -crowds
jandsaid hVwas fee&ng “ just
fine *.

. . ; j. \
•

^ President- fKyprianou address
sod,the crowds through a Jkmd-'
>peak«r»! saymg:- “This is. a
•greaf-day for us- because our-
..sou -has been freed by- his 'kid- -

nBppers. lt is also agreat day
for Cyphis, because love

:

has
'.prevailed over '-'violence.^.

The 1 President said the. Gov-’,'

emroent would
.
'.be

1

lenient

,

toward the 1 kidnappers,.
.

but-
added It will be. ruthless if

such - incidents, occur
;
again.

Because such acts of. violence
undermine -our . struggle and.
give food to our enemies, they
must be stopped."

.

--
1

His mother, -Mrs Maim
Kyprianou, said: at the Presi-
dent’s home : “ Now I can smile,
after three days- and nights rof
untold agony.”., -

A
.
large; crowd of friends,

relatives; well-wishers and .'re-

porters waited outside
.
the.

Kyprianou residence, for' the
hostage’s homecoming. /

"
' The secret negotiations
through intermediaries were in-

tensified yesterday as the idd-
naopers* deadline approached.
Offiaais kept . secret . the-
identity of the go-betweens, .but

.

sources close to the President’s
office said they were- led by
Mr 1

-- Kyriadoos Saverse-desj a>

lawyer who served as a minister
-in -the short-lived regime, of*

Nikos - Sampson after the coup,
in 1974. J

W
President Kyprianou presided,

over two joint sessions of Iris

Cabinet and National Council
yesterday before going home; to

await developments'.

-

Although. Mr PavEdes, wanted
by police for terrorist activities

before 1974, is the only kid-,

napper publicly identified' so

far, police said five men were
involved.—UPL ..

Prospect of Begin visit

eclipses Cairo talks
From Edward Mortimer
Cairo, Dec 18

The Cairo conference lay be-

calmed today for the third toy
running, waiting for a wind
from Washington. It is officially

to resume tomorrow but its

activities have been eclipsed by
die prospect of the arrival in

Egypt of Mr Menachem Begin,

the Israeli Prime Minister, for

a meeting with President Sadat.

Mr Sadat told an Italian

journalist today that the meet-
ing; would take place on Wed-
nesday, but * Mr Begin was
reported as saying in Washing-
ton that it would be either on
Thursday or at the beginning of
next week.
In . a press conference yester-

day Mr Sadat made it clear that
this would be a short working
visit, intended to “ put the
final touches to the next move
in the Cairo conference”,
rather than the return visit for
his own journey to Jerusalem
last month.
Mr Sadat explained that he

had told Mr Be^nn in Jerusalem
that it would

_
be difficult to

give him a triumphant recep-
tion in Cairo so long as Israel

u-as occupying Arab territories.

But “matters have changed
since. Mr Begin is coining to
ceil me what he intends to do
regarding the coming step
So far, Mr Sadat went on,

** I cannot sav there is a deve-
lopment on the Israeli side, and
like the whole world I am wait-
ing for the response of Premier
Begin to my visit to Jerusa-
lem “. He still insisted on the
return of all the Arab land
occupied by Israel in 1967 and
on the .right of the Palestinians
to their own state.

Mr Sadat was speaking 'after

President Carter had telephoned
him about the “ peace plan "

which Mr Begin brought to
Washington, but before

.

Mr
Benin’s second meeting with Mr
Carter last night, at which he
obtained a guarded American
endorsement for the plan...

•The general impression here,
is that Mr Sadat is not yet
satisfied with what he has heard
of the plan, but hopes he. can
persuade Mr Begin to improve
on it in a face-to-face meeting.
Of the points in the plan

leaked to the Israeli and Ameri-
can press (whether secretly or
not) the one that has caused
dismay here is the 20-year mora*
torium which Mr Begin is said

to be proposing
1

, before the.

Palestinians in the -West Bank
and the Gaza Strip are -allowed
to decide their own- future, and
before any refugees are allowed
to return to any part of Pales-;

tine.

Sadat alternative : President
Sadat said, today he would re-

sign if his current peace initi-

ative ended in total failure.

In an interview with the
Egyptian weekly, . October, the
President -said : “If I- faB- -par-

tially we sbaB prepare a -new
struggle, but if the failure, is

total I shall present my resigna-

tion ”, he stated.

Bethlehem : Mr EHas Freij,

tiie mayor of Bethlehem, tele-

phoned Cairo today reestablish-

ing a link broken 30 years ago-.

Damascus : Mare than half, a
1

million people
.
marched'

through the streets today to

demonstrate their hostility to

President Sadat’s peace initia-

tive. The march was called by
the ruling Baarth Party:

Leading article, page 13

Two kings meet in Riyadh
Riyadh, Dec 18.—King Husain

of Jordan arrived here today for
talks, with King Khalid of Saudi
Arabia and other Saudi leaders.
Riyadh radio said that the talks
would be on ways of ending
Arab differences.
King Husain is expected to

pniceed tomorrow to Kuwait
which, like Saudi Arabia, has
been hoping to use its good
offices to ease the discord in
the Arab world created by
Egypt’s overtures to Israel.

Prince Saud al-FaisaJ, the
Saudi Foreign Minister, told a
press conference here last week
that Saudi Arabia was withhold-

Guerrillas seize

Ethiopian

base in Eritrea
Beirut, Dec 18.—A spokesman

*P
r the Eritrean Liberation

front (ELF) said today that
*** guerrillas had captured die
Ethiopian stronghold of Adi
t-ftieh, reducing to four the
number of important Ethiopian
Earrtsons in Eritrea.

.“Our forces killed GOO enemy
“SgPS*

1
, the spokesman said.

joe number of Ethiopian
*°®Hied is estimated at 900.

. ,
Earlier today Mr Ahmed

ft asir, the front's leader, made
8 similar report of fighting and
^sualties in an interview with
8 Khanum newspaper. Mr.
nasir mentioned Adi Caieh but

not say It had been
^Mured.
Adi Caieh is about SO miles

5®mh of the Red Sea port of
"kfisawa. whose suburbs were
farted to have been, captured
?? forces of the Eritrean Fopu.-

?
ar Liberation Front (EPLF)
“p Friday. The EPLF and the
{j£F are die biggest of the three
"®*£arion movements.
Tt» capture of the strongly

jwfended garrison would be'
ojjely to hasten the guerrillas’

V*™ assault on encircled
^mara.—Reuter.

ing judgment on President
Sadat’s initiative. But the prince
told an American visitor here
last weekend that now was the

rnne For solid efforts toward a
Middle East peace and not for

further dramatic gestures such

as Mr Sadat’s visit to Jerusalem.,

King Husain was expected to

ask what the Saudi view would
be if he continues to remain
aloof from the current Cairo

talks and what Riyadh thinks

abour whether and under what
circumstances Jordan should
get involved in the calks.—New
York Times News Service.

From Andrew TaraowsK
BueaiosjUres, D^28
- The ahdnctors of two feench
nuns;

-

' seized here more than a.

.week ‘afgo, belong. ;to “the nec£
Peromsr Montonmjs - terrorist

.organisation . and are holding
than to exert pressure on the-

church and the Argentine and
French .Governments, accord-

ing to. an.^rmy communique. 1

: The .kidnappers bowe set a
Christmas Eve deadline ft*, the
fulfilment of four

1

- conditions'

laid /down for ' the .release of
the. rnuns, .. informed sources,
.said.;

' r v .i .

1

The two, nuns, from the Con-
gregation of Foreign, Melons
based at Notre Dame

. to la
Motte 'in Muret, Frande^ have
bderi. in.Argentina for about 20
years.-. They 1 are Ann^Marie
JDomou,. knovm*as

.
Sister 'Alicia,

who is 41^ and Renfie'Duquet,
known as Sister LSonie, who is

62,. . - -y- - ..

' The sources sad that’. Sister

Alicia had : declared .
that she.

was ready .to'rdieVin a’ letter
accompanying; - the. kiduappers*
demands:

1 ;

Sister Alicia has helped »
trace persons who have dis-

appeared since last year's .milt

Dr SakharoY
barred
fnwoijisitmg

prisoner
• -Moscoati’. : Dec

.

38L—Prison
.camp authorities in Mordovia

-

today barred. Dr Andrei .Sak-
harov, the physicist hnd Nobel
peace prize- winneri 1 and .

bis

wife
.

from
; paying^ an V - annna!

visit to - Edward Kuznetsov, • a
defendant in the- 1970 Lenin-
grad hijack trials according IO
dissident sources. -

.
-

.
Dr.Naum Mazman,

1

a mathe-
matician and member - of the
group monitoring Soviet com-,
pliance with the Helsinkihuman
rights accords,-' told Western
correspondents the Sakharova
bad been given no explanation
for the refusal
Mr Kuznetsov was one of 11

defendants, most -of them Jews,
convicted in Leningrad -in

December, 1970, of attempting,
to hijack an airliner to Sweden"
in order to make -their way in
LsraeL

He. and Mark Dymshitz were,
sentenced to deanh

1

, but the sen-

tences were latec coaunqted^to

.

15years in a_prison- caihp under
a severe .regune.
• Mar Kuznetsov's prison jour:
nals hove been- puhKsfaed in. the

.

West.
^

-

. -Dr Madman said the Sakha-
rov’s phkaned to remato at ihe
Poona camp . until they ' ore
given an 1

explanation of why.
they coud not see Mr Kuznet-
sov.—UPL

ArgeidSna claims

progress in

FaMands dispute
Buenos Aires^ Dec 18.

—

Captain
.
Gualter Altera, the

Argeotinie Under-Secretary for
Foreign Relations, said today
that his recent talks with
Britain over the Falkland
Islands, - were “positive and a
step forward”.
A joint. cofnmuniqu£ issued

after ihree toys of talks in New
York, in whaob lie British team
vm led

. by Mr Edwvd Row-
lands, Minister of State in the
Foreign Office, said • that a

further round! of ministerial

-talks had been agreed' for the
second quarter of 1978j-r-Reuter

KorduKM puts off game
- Belgrade, Dec 18.—The tenth
game in the match between
Boris Spassky and Viktor Kor-
chnoi to find a challenger 'to

Anatoly Karpov, the world chess
champion, adjourned on Friday
night and due to be resumed
last night, was put. off imtil
tomorrow at Korchnoi’s request
—Reuter.

Miss Pat Blair
Miss Pat Blair, deputy editor

of the Health and Social Service
Journal, who was quoted in a
report on December 10 on the
case of a British nurse jailed in
Bangkok, wishes us to make
dear that she herself was not-

'at any tune detained in prison.

tary 'coup. She was among 10
people seized by .armed then in

six:- .unmarked cars outside a
Buenos ‘ Airei. chur»> on

December 8. Sister Leonie. was
/ abducsed two days later. . .

' The French .Government has

made' -three strong protests to

the - . Argentine • - -Foreign
Ministry, about the abductions,

and the' United States has
expressed serious concern.'

'. On Friday the- Government
blamed the abductiohs on “'sub-

'versive- nihilists insistent upon
barred and destruction”.
1

Yesterday an Ariny
.

conj-

munique, directly attributed

.. the . Mdnappmgs to the Mon-

.

ton^rbs, on the basis of an
attegM clandestine message

1

. from.'tbe Montqneros to the'

-local office of Agence France-
Piresse; - . ..

‘ Tt. came by post in a package
Inclyding a photograph

.
of .'the

'mins,'.-:with the- crossed lance
andr, rifle, flag of the Mo'n-
toneros behind them,>and bold-
ing- 'a local newspaper 'dated
December 14,. as well -as a pbo- -

tocopy of a bandwritteo letter

from Sister Alias to a - French
priest. - - *v< •

. The 1 message Was ‘ stamped-

with the Montoneros insignia

but unsigned. It demanded a
public cqhBeirmatiod ;‘of

’

' the
1

Gov'ernnfvsnr by the church in
Argentina,' a similar statement
.by the - French ' Government,
and .asyhan in, France * for
Argentine poUticaLjefugees.

The two min's' would' be
freed after 'these conditions
had been fulfilled; it said.' .

'
.

It aiso demanded the release:

by Christmas Eve of 21 people.
including 1 two former provin-

'

rial governors, a human rights.
1

campaigner, and other '-people

-

held on '.charges of corruption
or Bnks-'.vnth terrorism.

. Jn her letter* however. Sister
Alicia said tfcar she bad been
seized “by a dissident group

•’ of the actual Goveramem of It-

Vid'ela“. Some obsbrvers ' here
believe That many abductions

-'-have been carried qut by free*
lance hardliners to embarrass
President Jorge, Rafael .

Videfa;-
whom 1

they regard as
1

too
.liberal. .*•

.Paris: A spokesman for. the--.

- Montoneros denied - that
1 the1

.
jnovement had any part in tbe
kidnapping of the nuns" and

- accused- the Argentine Govern-
1

meat hf 'abducting them.

Six hurtm attao

Rhodesian resort

Rawalpindi buses set on
fire in pro-Bhutto riot
Front Our Correspondent v
Islamabad, Dec 28-' -'- •' ’

Anti-Government: -..demon-'

strations by .People's Party

workers in Rawalpindi today
led to

.
riots in which buses

w'ere sec oh fire and traffic

held up Tor about three hours-
’

Police, wore reported to- have
used ^ear-gas. ^ .

of the local party
leadership hay been arrested,

according to People’s Party
sources. They added . that,

clashes 1 between police and.

party workers- had- also taken
place -

today in Karachi with
several arrested- :

-- The .processes foUnw an injury

to Mrs Musrat Bhutto
1
wife af

the former Prime. 1/Emster, Mr
Z. A. Bhutto, in ah'incident af
Lahore . sports stadium during-
a Test match between Pakistan
and England two-dayk ago. The
injury is .-said, to' have been
-caused by police? Mrs Bhutto

’

is still iq hospital in .Lahore;
Her hudbahd is - trial

accused. of murder.. -

Hongkong, Dec 18.—Mr Hua
Kuo-feng, Chamman of . the -

Chinese
; Communist P-arty,

today met General 23a uLHaq/
the Pakostan miftiary leader,"
and wished Pakistan “stability
unity, strength and prosperity ,

M
,

tbe New China news agency
.said.—-UPL

Major-General Mogharebi in

court Baring- bis trial-

Plea to Shall

by general

in spy ease
!
‘ Teberab';

'

' Dec ' IS.—The
.Iranian Majo^Geu^ral, Ahmad
Moghareb^.ronricted of spying
'i$F Russia ghd sentenced to die
.before, a "firing .squad, today
aptoaled.. to tbe Shah for
mercy.

:
?'

. .

Earlier today a military court
^upheld bis' death sentence
passed by -a ^peciai tribunal.

Genera] Mogharebt,
. who' is

56,
. .

testified :

.that a- Soviet,
diplomatic 'attach^ blackmailed
hmn nine 'years' afio, threatening
to . disclose his 25-year-old
.assoriation ‘ with the outlawed.
Iranian

,
Conumjnast Party if he

refused' to, spy for.Moscow.
..

.
The name of the qcmntiy for,

rfiicfc the .general spied, was in

.'the. indictment but was not
mentioned during the trial.
'“ With ah

.
l,8tX>-ltilometre

common '-.frontier, with the
.Soviet Union,' they,preferred to

be.dipiomatic ”, a,court source
.said;

Dozens of Iranian officers

were executed by
:
firing squads

in ' 1954 for- thetr membership
of the .Communist.Parfy. At that
time Mogharebi was .among
'those arrested, but he was
reieosfed for tedk of evidence,
v The Shah has 10 days to

'

consider his -plea, which he can
commute -to Kfe in prison.—AP
and UPL 1

From Nicholas Ashford
Victoria Falls* Dec 18

One African *was seriously

wounded and another five

slightly injured during a rocket
and mortar attack last last night

on this Rhodesian tourist centre

‘on the banks of the Zambezi.

The missiles were. all fired from
the Zambian tide of the river.

The attack caused some
-

.damage to the Victoria Falls

Hold overlooking the railway

bridge on 'which the talks

between the Rhodesian Govern-

ment and the black notionalists

took place two years ago. The
railway

1 line close to the hotel

was also
1

hit. However, apart

from a few minor cuts and
bruises, none of the guests ac

the hotel, which was fully

booked with hoHdaymakers f

was injuerd.

.' The attack came after I had
visited

1 the local Rhodesian
African Rifles company which
is responsible for the defence
o£ the Victoria Falls area.

^According to Mr Kelsey
Young, a Government official

who accompanied me during my
visit, the attack began shortly
after 10 p.m. when the brightly

lit hotel was in full swing with
a band playing and guests
enjoying an evening barbecue
on the lawn in front of die
hotel.
1

The first rocket hit a tennis
.Court, bounced off the surface
And richocheted into the side
of the hotel, damaging .the wall
and shattering windows. The
explosion broke all the glass of

the cocktail bar inside the
hotel.

Seconds later a mortar
bomb'kit the railway line at the
rear of the hoteL Off-doty
troops 'drinking in the bar
picked up their weapons and
took up defeusive positions
rooud the hotel. Guests were
ordered to lie down in the corri-

i
dors and the hotel lights were
turned off.

There. was no panic and with-
in bauf an hour of tbe attack
the bars and casino were back
in operation again.

Between 30 and 50 mortars,
rockets and recoillesa rifle

shells were fired during the
, attack, which lasted 25 minutes.

They fell over a wide area, some
of them landing in .the Arican

location outside the town and
others exploding harmlessly -in

the bush.

Several mintues after the
urisopoifH aifj ueSaq sfamic

mortars went into action. Two of

the positions on the Zambian
side were quickly silenced, but
another - situated close to the

Zambezi gorge remained in
action for some time.

The local population of this

small, attractive town has grown
almost

1

accustomed to such
arracks. The town’s motel has*

been hit twice, both times by
guerrillas of Zipra {the army
belonging to Mr Joshua Nkomo’s
wing oE the Patriotic Front)
operating from inside Rhodesia.
One person was killed during
the First attack.

Last month Rhodesia's most
luxurious hotel, rhe Elephane
Hills Country Club, situated
Shout one -mile outside the town,
was hit by a rocket fired from
Zambia and badly damaged.

Victoria Falls now gives the
in.pression of a town under
siege. It is necessary to travel
in a convoy nrotccrod by an
armoured car from the. town tu
the airport about e-i£ht miles
away. Motorists bound for
Would e . or Bulawayo are told

to put their foot down and not
to stop until they- reach their
destination. AH traffic has to be
off the road by 4 pm.

Despite this, however, Rho-
desian visitors still flack to the
falls determined to enjoy them-
selves. The roulette wheels spin,
the

:
swimming pools are

crowded, and rourists stroll

along die’ edge of the, Victoria
Falls gorge which in some
places is only about 200 yards
from the Zambian side.

Even the Elephant . Hills

hotel, despite its burnt out top
floor, continues to cater for

visitors who come to use its

sports facilities and its cham-
pionship golf course. According
to one golfer, the only real
hazard of playing there is

:

a
large crocodile which lies in
wade for players walking along
the eighth fairway.

The latest incident between
Rhodesia and Zambia comes
amid unconfirmed reports of an
exchange of prisoners between
the two countries.

Tanzania delay on opening

border with Kenya
From Our Correspondent
Nairobi, Dec 18

Neither Kenya nor Tanzania

,

is making any official estimate

of the time needed to imple-

ment the agreement recently

drawn up by officials from the

two governments, which will

eventually result in a reopening
of the 500-mile land border
dosed by Tanzania last Febru-

ary.

Significantly, it was Kenya
which first announced the terms

of die joint agreement Tan-

zania confirmed the text this

weekend but said the border
would not reopen until all the
steps in the agreement were
effected. The Tanzanians give
the impression that it could well

take months to reach this state,

although the Kenyan view js

that it could be achieved within
weeks.
Tanzania closed the bonder

after accusing Kenya of bring,

ing about the financial collapse
of East_African Airways fwhich
was jointly owned fcrv Kenya,
Tanzania and Uganda). Kenya
denies this, but suggests that
Tanzania used the airways crisis

as an excuse because neither

Kenya nor Uganda would accept

Tanzanian pressure for changes
in operation of the East African

Community and tbe East Afri-

can Common Market, - which

ceased to exist in July.

.
The Tanzanian aim in dosing

the border was simply to hit

tbe booming Kenyan economy
by cutting Kenya off from the

Tanzanian, Zambian and Mala-
wian markets. To a large

extent tMs did happen although

the latest’ trade figures show
that Kenyan exports to Tan-
zania have remained at about

half their previous level in

spite of the border closure. 1

The first, steps to be taken

under, the new agreement are

tor Tanzania to .release, the

Kenyan light aircraft, road

vehicles and other property

Trapped there when the border

was dosed. To balance this

move, Kenya will free three

Lake Victoria steamers from
Kisumu, -where they have been
laid up for two years. The
ships will then be based at

Mwuuza in Tanzania but will

operate . services to Tanzanian,

Kenyan and Ugandan ports on
Lake Victoria.
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OVERSEAS,,

manoeuvres in

Frwn David .Bonavia
Hongkong, Dec 18

tantcommunication

The '.political situation in
China—in which a “ two-din

e

struggle” has been superseded
by complex power manoeuvres
at

-

the top—is giving rise

years after the Cultural Re-
volution and suffered the same
fate for ' several months last

year, is back in quite a senior

military position.iHtary position. This, article, a cowersarion

Tiie diplomat's doubts about between Dr Kiss^er(mdW^
nr ',h, __ . ... a power struggle coincide with Lnqueur, will appear tn the J

'S£3riS'“*«S
l!

S a confusion in the is2e of “ The Washington Rented

watts 1!*
to present a picture of discord
in Peking, but not all their
evidence is mere invention.

The basic situation as describ-
ed by numerous right-wing
Chinese organs, both in Hong-
kong and Taiwan, is that of a
split between a faction sup-
porting Chairman Hua Kuo-
feng. and one supporting Vice-
Chairman Teng Hsiao-ping.

Foreign diplomats in Pelting
remain mostly unconvinced
that either Mr Hua or Mr
Teng would see any merit hi a
power struggle at tius difficult

moment of policy rethinking
and -social and economic
reform. There are those, how-
ever, who believe that the
seeking of revenge by old
leaders, disgraced during the
Cultural Revolution and now
back in power, may take prece-
dence over patriotic consider-
ations.

claims that these people had
reformed themselves and are

to be compared with cured

patients discharged .front hos-

Speculation about a growing pitaL

factional struggle has been Some Maoist elements, both

fuelled by a number of promo- Chinese and foreign, consider

tions and dismissals in the this to be sheer ‘sophistry.

Communist Party and the made necessary by the decision

armed forces, which seem to not to denounce Mao himself

point to a degree of vengeful- in view of the embarrassment

ness on the part of some Of it would cause now that he has

those now in power. Mr Teng, been embalmed in a Peking

who was disgraced for seven mausoleum.

condemned by Mao Tse-rung as

“ revisionist ”, or whether it is Laqneur : Your studies. on nineteenth-

simply developing -his ideas century diplomatic Imrory are, ot

farther. Most . experienced course, well known. You now woric.

x.-i
on your memoirs. What specific

problems do you face inyottr^work

on the contemporary period? or, to

be precise, what are in your mew
the main difficulties facing the con-

temporary historian,
1 who, unlike

you, was not a participant m the

events he intends to describe- .

Kissinger : I have been struck by the

difficulties historians .will, have m
forming reasonable historical judg-

ments about the contemporary period.

In the nineteenth century, communi-

cation between diplomat and their

governments was very difficult and it

personally, does not mean mat 1 was therefore

tire present regime is turning I enunents to gxve

its back on Mao’s policies. It instructions and for the diplomat to

- . V—

1

I explain the philosophy of their own
actions. It was impossible for the

foreign .observers feel that

Mao’s ideas of- the past two

decades are being largely dis-

counted by the present leader-

ship.

Concern about this .has been
reflected in a recent issue of a

newt pro-Peking political

nal published in Hongkong,
which seems to be -used as. a

mouthpiece for -the supporters

of Mr Teng. It has argued
strongly shat the rehabilitation

of former high officials, some
of whom Mao had censured
personally, does .not mean that

Philippines choose further

period of martial law

participants at the Congress
_
of

Vienna, for example, to receive day-

today tactical instructions on 1 how
they should conduct their negotia-

tions. Historians can therefore .read

the documents—which are mercifully

not all that plentiful—fthd form some
impression of .what the various

individuals wanted to achieve.

.

Today communication is install- 4

aneous. There is no need for either

government or ambassador to give^n

elaborate explanation of why certain

things are being done Instructions.,

very often simply tell die diplomat

what he is supposed to say. at a par-

ticular session. 'One result is that an

enormous amount of material accum-

.

ulates that cannot possibly be studied

by any one scholar. The .
instructions

go out in. so many, different channels ,

and under so many different classi*

fications that it will be next to impos-
From Peter Hazleburst have.m contend with my sub-

Manila. Dec 18 stantial opposition. Mr Berngno
fications that it will be next to impos-M“ua

’ JrrT.. . . , „ Aquino, the only other Filipino
-jble for somebody who has not been

The Philippines opted for
leader capable

.

of attracting participant to determine what was'~l—" under has been *
daj and what was peripheral, what

AUu 9 - 1 - ——

-

another period of rule under Widespread support,

detained for five yeansmartial law, according to the

initial results tonight of yester-

day’s national referendum.

Provisional results showed
that more than 80 per cent of

the voters gave President

Marcos a mandate to remain in

office and increase the scope

of his powers.
Manila recorded a 90.7 per

cent vote in favour of Presi-

dent Marcos tonight.. The
results from the 7,000 islands

in the archipelago will, reach

the capital only later in the

week.
Voting is compulsory and

the electorate was asked to

reject or endorse the regime.

The relevant question was “ Do
you vote for President Marcos
to continue in office as the
Incumbent President and be
Prime Minister after the
organization of a national legis-

lature . .
”

President Marcos did not

was sentenced to death by a
military tribunal last month.
The underground Communist

Party, suffered a derisive blow
last month when its leader,

Mr Jos6 Maria Sison was cap-

tured. ..... v-
Memories of political instabi-

lity, assassinations aid a
period of terror which pre-

ceded martial law in the early

1970s also swung the unde-
cided voter hi favour of the

re
|umning up ihe feelings of

many Filipinos, Mr Mano
Lopez, a businessman, said: “I
support Aquino but I will vote

for Marcos because we wont
martial law to remain in force.

President Marcos’s less rskh-

cai opponents, including the

former President Diosdado
Macapagal, eminent' lawyers

and liberals, described foe

referendum today as a

farce."

Lions cause

panic

in Nairobi
Nairobi, Dec 18.—Game

wardens have captured tyro

lions out of a pride which
roamed through part of Nairobi,

killing horses and causing panic

among residents.
. .

The lions were shot with

darts containing a sleeping drug
last night hy game wardens
waiting in ambush when they

returned to eat foe carcasses

of two horses they had killed

At least four other lions were
believed to be still at large in

the sprawling, wealthy suburbs

of Langata and Kaen, a few
miles from the city centre, and
foe hunt by game wardens
continued. .

The area is a favourite week-
end spot for horse riding and
picknicking, but those activities

virtually came to a bait today.

The authorities warned people

to keep a close eye on children

and domestic pets.

The lions apparently escaped

from the nearby Nairobi game
park.—U PI.

Malaysia ready

to think again

over Concorde
Kuala Lumpur, Dec 18.—Bri-

tish officials are expected to

resume technical talks here to-

morrow in another attempt to

gee Malaysia to lift its ban on
the use of its airspace by
Concorde.
The deadlocked negotiations

will resume in the light of a

positive statement yesterday by
Tan Sri Manickavasagam, the

Malaysian Communications
Minister, that the door was

still open for talks.

Tiie thrice-weekly Concorde
service from London to Singa-

pore, inaugurated 10 days ago

jointly by British Airways and
Singapore Airlines, was aban-

doned on Friday after only

three return flights because of

the Malaysian objection on
ecological grounds.—Router.

No blood

US
San Francisco, Dec 181—Bull

fighting returned to San Fran;

cisco fafor the first time m 25

years last night.

Although no blood was

spik in the Fomiguese-styde

fight, several animal protection

groups protested at the event,

sponsored by the St Elizabeth

Catholic Church of Sacramento

in honour of the Portuguese
celebration of the festival ' ot

Our Lady of Fatima. It drew a

much smaller crowd than

expected.—Reuter.

Prisoners of

conscience

was written to keep foe bureaucracy!!

quiet, what was written for.purposes

of later, disclosure, and.. what; was^

written to be implemented.
A second result is that foe docu-

ments do not provide a reliable guide

to foe ideas and passions of the par-

ticipants. This will make it terribly

difficult for historians and statesmen
of the future to use our records as
historians have used those of the past.

Whether this will have a deleterious

effect on statecraft remains to be
seen, for foe practice of diplomacy is

not something that can be-' learned'

from texts, historical or otherwise.

Laqneur : It is, difficult for foe his-

torian to unravel modern diplomacy.
This again raises foe reverse ques-

tion, discussed endlessly and incon-
clusively : is foe knowledge of foe
past necessarily of help to foe states-

men?
Kissinger t Foreign poucy is a form
of art and not a precise science, some-
thing that some professors have great
difficulty grasping. On foe ether
hand, foe conduct of foreign policy,

requires in each, instance
.

a recog-

nition of comparable situations. - We
can talk forever 'about the “ balance
of power” or "legitimacy” or, thee,

“ impact of personalities ”, and yet as J

every new case arises, that knowledge
will he empty if one does not under-
stand what foe elements of power
are, how legitimacy is conceived, and
what foe impact of structure on

.

events can be. That requires an in-'

tuitive feeling, which can be partly
taught from history bat which is

partly indefinable.

Mark Godtray/Magnum

Tunisia:

GilbertNaccache
By David Watts
Those who criticize foe Gov-

ernment of President Bourguiba
in Tunisia can expect little

sympathy. Mr Gilbert Naccache
was an agricultural student

aged 29 when he was first

arrested in 1968. He. was asso-

ciated with a Mandst-Leninist

group of students and intel-

lectuals who produced a publi

Laqneur: In other words, foe- states-

man is seeking to solve foe same type
of question as the scholar, but with-

out the benefit of leisurely analysis.

But it is also true that the statesman
faces'problems of verification.' More

(

often than not he has to guess ar foe
'realities he is dealing with- If so,

by what principles should he be
guided in analyzing foreign policy and
what are the main- pitfalls- -to be
avoided.
Kissinger : Yes. The statesman has to

make a whole series of judgments that

he cannot 'prove while he is making
them. He has to deal with other units

(whatever they are called—nations,

regions, groups, institutions, contin-

ents) that are not necessarily subject

to his will, and he therefore has to

strike a balance between the-,capa-
bilities of foe other parties and their

Mr Naccache was tried ui;

September, 1968, before foe

state security court in Tunis,

with 133 other- people. They

were ail charged with subver-

sion against the state, forming

an illegal association, and

spreading false information

During the trial torture was

judgment should turn
- out to be

wrong, however, he may have.' pro-
duced something irretrievable. 'Con-
sequently, one of foe purposes of.

statesmanship must be to seek to -

restrict the significance of the other’s

intentions, by one’s own actions- ’

.

_r w . In the abstract, it might appear mat
During the trial torture was I

|t js better to gear policy to foe-
reported to have Men used aur-

1

capabilities of foe other side rather

ins interrogation. Police state- — =— v— « as. :«

meats- formed foe basis of the

prosecution and lawyers
.

were

prevented, from conducting, a

proper defence* Mr Naccache

received 16 years’ imprisonment

—one of foe heaviest sentences

of the trial.

than to its intentions. Yet If this is

carried to an extreme/ it leads to a
policy that 'seeks empire-or hegemony
for oneself. The only way to be sure

the other side is ‘Pot capable of harm-

ing you is to reduce it to impotence.

Absolute security for one side, must
the tnai.

, , , mean absolute insecurity for all other

In March, 1970, he was freed For example, the debate that

by a presidential pardon and
0ften on< over whether the put-

put under restricted residence, poses, say, of foe Soviet-Union are

Less than two years later, now- ^gf^sive or offensive. ' cobid,- .be

ever, he was rearre$ted and de-
-beside' foe point The. key question

“!--J ' for two
not,be merely whether a country.-’

feels threatened, but what it takes te

reassure it If a country .is only

reassured by the impotence of all its

neighbours, then the trend of its

policies will be
.
toward hegemony,

whatever its motives -may be. Defen-

sive motives can therefore - lead to

aggressive foreign policies.
•

Any statesman must, strike a

balance between, capability and intern

tion. He cannot rely edW-ahr onfoe

goodwill of another sovereiCT state

foe relative insecurity- of all the

parties. Along with this, some, com-

mon sense of values .muSt be found
so that foe participants will not con-

stantly attempt to overthrow the

international order.

The application of these principles

depends on the Conception of a sov-

ereign unit, on what the sovereign

units are capable of doing to each

other, and on what .these touts want

to do to each other. One tremendous
change in the. ..international system

occurred at. the time of foe change
from foe eighteenth to foe nineteenth

centuries, when foe feudal order

broke down and the nation-state

emerged. Every feudal ruler was
threatened, no matter how benevo-

lently he governed* not matter what

his intentions were, because foe con-

cept of a legitimate political unit baa

changed. The same was true, at foe

end of foe colonial period. It is clear

that all these colonies did pot feel

oppressed at every period m their

history. A few thousand Britishers

could not possibly have colonized

India without foe support of a sig-

nificant proportion of the popula-

tion. The change in values that made
Colonialism appear intolerable .was
brought in part by foe colonizers

themselves, and it must be recalled

that the concept of an Indian nation

was unheard of in the eighteenth cen-

tury. The ideas brought in bv foe

colonizers changed foe concepts of

'legitimate authority, and therefore

brought about a revolutionary situa-

tion for British rule in India. The.

same is true in many other parts of

foe world. If there is a change m foe

idea of a legitimate unit, you will

automatically have a transformation

of foe international system and a

-period of upheaval ;
tins is one or foe

problems of the contemporary period.

• The second problem is what nations

are capable of doing to each other.

In foe eighteenth century, it was a

matter of total irrelevance whether

China was hostile to the West or vice

versa. There was no means by which,

they could interact with each other in

any consistent manner. The technical

capability for imposing foe will ot

one region on another simply .din .not

i
exist. The various regions or the

. world, therefore, conducted their.
* foreign policy in virtual isolation

from each other, without even. any

real knowledge of each ofoer..Tatally

different styles of foreign policy were

designed in the East and West, in

Europe, foreign policy was based on

a group of more or less: equal

sovereign states that balanced ou

each other’s power. In Asia, foreign

policy revolved around a hegemon ial

power, one country that dominated

the whole region by its cultural and

physical preeminence and which

never bad to think of. balance of

power as it was conceived in the

book, which is still only half written

and was published as an article. So
it simply isn’t true . that I was ex-

tremely influenced "by Metternich,

who operated under quite different

conditions.

Hpwever, there are a number of

aspects to that period that I found'

fascinating. One is that they managed
to create an international system that

lasted a hundred years, which, is a
lot better than any of their- succes- „

sons. Paradoxically, all of their' suc-

cessors said they were making .per-

manent peace and they "were .lucky
,

If it lasted a generation. The people
|

who made peace at the Congress of .

Vienna thought they would be lucky
if it lasted a decade, and it lasted

a hundred years, which shows that

statesmen are not always the best'

prophets. . . , ..

: mu a wua*w-
tabled incomunicado for two

moriths during a crackdown on

the left-wing opposition. He was

later released, but rearrested m
December, 1972.

Although Mr Naccache and

his former associates had an

been restricted since 19/0 to

remote villages, they .were

again accused of.forming illegal

associations and in March, 19/3,

Mr Naccache .was sentenced to a

year’s imprisonment.-At the end

power. Through extraordinarily skill-

ful and extremely moderate foreign

policy, Bismarck managed to create

a united Germany and maintain foe

peace for about 40 years, even after

upsetting foe previous system.

Contrary to popular belief, a policy

based on pure balance of power is.

foe most difficult ' foreign policy to

conduct. It' requires, first of all,, a
'constantly correct assessment of foe
dements of power. 'Secondly, it

demands a total ^ rUthlessness and
means -that statesmen must be able

to ignore friendship, loyalty, and any-

thing other than foe national interest.

Third, it requires a domestic struc-

foat

West. And the conduct of foreign
-- pie.

years imprisonment.-^t poodwill of another sovereijui

of this sentence he was
ii
oc

because that would b? an abdication

leased and in Apnl, 1974, the « 2=3-, poKcv. He Cannot base his

pardon .of 1970 was withdrawn physical preeminencepardo_ — —
and his original 16-year sent-

ence was reinstated.

Mr Naccache and his

dates are being held in foe

noHeics on physical preeminence

alone, because unless he, i^vriUmg »
establish a world empire, this, will

only tend to unite his enpimtjs and

force him to -attemp^. cyrucal and
* Being pom

force him to attempr u

Prison de Nador, Bizerta, .where- ^ „£ dmde and rule,.-

poor diet and lack of,specialist ^ measure. .The strut--

medical care have taken their- of foreign policy is
.

— ii Up Narraz-hfl’e mnditlAn IS _
“ pro

. nnarant^o -Ithfitou7*Mr Naccache’s condition is
| ^ to 'ffoarantee~

:foe

said robe parricularfy ted since I *“ r̂e
fiecuriry and 'therefore also

he suffers from kidney, stones, 1 ie *“

policy today, by China, for example.

Is quite different from mat in the

West. '

.

_ Finally, any analysis or foreign

policy must obviously include an

evaluation of other imies’ intentions

:

'.what do they want to do ro one

another ? But underlying this are the

more fundamental dimensions of

analysis I have described.

Laqneur : Any newsman who wpnts to

write something even modestly pro-

-'found about you and the ideas Slid-

ing you mentions the enormous debt

you owe to Metternich- As a
,/

esu 1

*hfire been a. venitiblfi Wetter*

mch renaissance. I suspect you may

not feel altogether happy about this

;

however intrinsically interesting the

Metternich period, he was clearly,

after all, within an international sys-

tem that came to an end a long time

ago.

Kissinger: The unfortunate problem

for the “ Metternich theory is that

I really wanted to write a b<»k aeout

gismarck, and I only started wnnng

about Metternich as a counterpoise

ro Bismarck in order to understand

the context which Bismarck inherited.

The discussion of Metternich grew

so long, and l was drawn off into so

many other things, that I never got

around to finishing foe Bismarck

The Metternich period bad many
of foe elements that reappeared in

later periods. Hundreds, -of feddal
states were being consolidated into

larger, national units, which * meant
that all foe traditional power rela-

tionships had to be adjusted! -both
phyricaMy and

.

conceptually. As
always in revolutionary periods, foe

emerging new forms existed alongside

the old ones. Furthermore, when
Napoleon’s invasion of Russia failed,

foe question of a major war emerged,
because it suddenly became, conceiv-

able tp defeat French- hegemony.

The American approach to war
has always been that war and peace
are discrete elements of policy : that

you fight a war, you defeat ’your
enemy, then you make peace and J

live happily ever after. .... - • •

A problem emerged at the end of

the Napoleonic Wars foot' was quite

similar ro the one that existed at foe
end of World War IL As foe Russian
armies entered central Europe, they
became the dominant factor m Euro-
pean politics ;

foe more territory they
acquired, foe greater their ability to

determine the shape of foe settle-

ment. As foe end of foe Second
World War approached, virtually no
attention was paid to mis issue, and
foe postwar world has, of course,

been profoundly affected "by foe deci-

sions about foe location of lines, of'
demarcation and the exercise of

political control in areas occupied by
military forces. It has taken us 30
years to establish some 'equilibrium
on foe continent of Europe, and even
then it has required, the permanent
presence of American forces .to

maintain foe equilibrium. - '

The chief actors at the CqitgresS
of Vienna would not permit any
military operations to be conducted
without having some political 'goals

met. They did. not fight a' wur for-

unconditional surrender
;
they fought

a war in which Russia bad to agree
to some political structure as a price

for military advance. In the postwar
period these agreements ttmixed foe

Russian capacity to impose their wiLL -

To be sure, this is not a very glorious 1

way to fight a war, but it has foe

significant advantage of . linking foe'

bargaining that foliolows a war to foe
actions that occurred during. it.

Laqurur : There are interesting les-

sons to be learnt ab'put the relation

ship between legitimacy, equilibrium.
"Jut I am sure you willnod peace. But

agree that foe modern .period in the

history of diplomacy :

starts . with

Bismarck.

Kissinger : Of course. Without going

into foe specifics of his diplomacy,
Bismarck essen tially Relieved that -an

international system can be. based)

entirely on foe balance o£ power. The.
restraints that had been imposed by
foe common adherence ' to legitimate

principles, along with foe convictions'

that had developed since foe' ‘eigh-

teenth century, were so much baggage
for him- Every state should be free’

to conduct its own policy based 'un-

its own conception of national . inter-

est If it calculated correctly it would
understand that there -are inherent

limits- to its strength, . and it would
produce, a rather moderate foreign

policy. But at foe same time it placed-

all its energies on . foe -balance, of

ture that will tolerate if not support

this -Strategy. Fourth, it requires the

absence of both ' permanent friends

and permanent enemies, because, as

soon as a .permanent enemy exists,

freedom' of manoeuvre is reduced.

After Germany' defeated France- in

1871,. foe. German generals insisted.en
the annexation' of Alsace-Lorraine,

which caused* Bismarck to say “I have

achieved' much more than I -thought

-desirable ;iu this war-". He was cor-

rect: 'France .became -a' permanent
German enemy, and Germany’s free-

dom of manoeuvre was greatly

reduced. Indeed, the paradox of

foe German victory was that

it. along with foe ^German unification

'which followed, produced thq very,

structural dangers that Bismarck
sought to avoid. -A united

,

Germany
wds a threat to. each pf its neighbours

its very existence forced them into an

alliance. Subsequent German leaders

tried to be “ reliable” and consistent

in foreign affairs, .bin: this only, com-

pounded their problems,.fqr-foe more
rigid their policy, foe more united

their neighbours became.

i

- All of this is crucial -In under-
' standing foe great tragedy in Western
history foe outbreak of foe First

World War.- There " whs^no reason
.

that justified foe enormous, numbers
of casualties in flirted, the destruction

of material and human values, and
foe overthrow of practically all foe

political systems that entered foe war.

There was an unfortunate combina-

tion of circumstances. First, the entry

of a major- new power-^Germany—
Into. . foe. .international system pro-

duced! a proEotmdly .TmsettUhjj effect.-

This ‘is inevitable; just as it is today
in fop instance of the growth .of Soviet

po^er. When a country acquires enor-

mous additional resources of .power in.

a relatively short. :
perioa, it forces

adjustments on foe other participants

in foe system. When that coimtrv has
mediocre leadership, unaware of the

implications of their "actions, foe situ-

ation. can become highly unman a ge^

-able. Bismarck’s balance of power sys-

tem rested on foe existence of great

European statesmen in every genera-

tion. "Alas, most statesmen are medi-
ocre. and it was not eial intention but
mediocrity - that produced foe first

World War. / . .

Each, of foe European countries

bad drawn lessons from bistorv that

made a catastrophe -highly Jf-Sdp.

Thd.' Austrians, [for example, derided

that Serbia was like. Sardinia^ and
that"'they had to. .knock dt; opt be-

ll fore1
it organized all of foe Balkans.

,

'*
All of -Them made military solans,

according to foeir individual judg.-

ments of .history, .and foe ' military

-decisions'- ran away, with political

judgments in the midT
.. There -is a lesson to this story, sod
it regards balance of pbiwer. A
balance is important—i>erbiaps

.
even

more- -GO' today tisao during
;

-

nrardc’s lifetime:—bur if a balance -of

power -becomes an end in itself it

becomes self-descuctive. A Country
without strength will become the
plaything of forces out 'bf its control,

but a oouzmry foot makes -

its derisions
only- an military grounds will be
.dragged into adventures- with con-
sequences it cannot foresee: We have
to learn from . World War ' H, when
a preponderance of strength in one
country tempted it to attack, .but we
also have to. learn -from World War

.-I, when, a balance of Strength' pro-
dived & war because nobody got it
under political control and put it ip
the service of foreign policy. : If-
•Lacquer.' Seen- -in retrospect, wh2t ;

was the purpose (if any) of the

First World War and in what way

did it constitute foe “watershed

you. just mentioned ?

Kissinger : If 'there was. any real

purpose to World War L it w"as fo01

of destroying German hegemony, but

foe Versailles peace settlement; was

more favourable to German expansion

than the world that existed pre-

viously- Before rhe war Germany
had France on one side and Russia

on foe other, with Britain command-

ing the seas. After foe peace con-

ference, Gerirrctnv came to be sur-

rounded by weak successor stares oE

uncertain domestic strength. None
of them was capable of resisting

Germany. Moreover, Russia—-foe

Soviet Union—was no longer part of

the European system, and the weak
states were at least as afraid of foe

Soviet Union as they were oF Ger-

many. In short, the diplomats had

paid' insufficient attention to the

structure of the post-war world.
. .

The result was that French vigi-

lance was the only hope for European
peace. Peace could be preserved if

France had a hair-trigger response

and if Germany was permanently dis-

armed. France had foe permanent
obftgaxiaa of becoming the police-

man of Europe.
.

But France had
just lost two million young people—
5 per cent of its population—in foe

war end was in no condition to carry

out this role. Britain was even less

inclined to podice Germany, because

foie English had always supported

foe weaker against the stronger on

tire continent and were instinctively

led to support Germany against

France.
. .

Given this political and military

problem, the French built the

Maginot line, 'thus guaranteeing that

Germany sooner or later would be-,

come predominant in ‘Europe. The
Versailles agreement could only .be

maintained foffoujfo an offensive

French strategy, and as soon as the

French withdrew behind the Magi not

Hoe, they invited foe Germans to

expand towards foe East- The Ver-

sailles settlement was, as we all know,
very onerous for the Germans aad
was bound to inflame Germany, but

foot is nor foe issue. The central

point is foot statesmen can mis-

concefive their structural problems

and foflir balance of power interests.

When Hitler took over in Germany,
he had a rriativefly easy task. He
bad- only to rearm and reocrupy foe

Khinelkmd, and Eastern Eurone lay-

defenceless before torn. When France
did not move following foe occupa-

tion of the Rhineland, it was all over.

From a structural point of view, it

was just a question of time
.
before

Austria, Czechoslovakia, and Poland
feH—end indeed a moderate German
leadership would probably have

brought about this domination with-

out a worid war. All of this

stemmed from the Versailles agree-

ment, which put a burdien on France

that could not be met.
Lacquer: And then there foe

-Second World War, another “water-
shed”; But again, as in World War
L few if any people thought «t foe

lime of foe structure of peace that

would follow foe war except perhaps

in foe most general terms of friend-

ship, mutual trust, anti the other

noble sentiments mentioned in war-

time programmatic speeches about
foe United Nations

.

and related

topics. If so, what are foe “ lessons ”

of foe most recent period of bistory ?

Kissinger: After World Wa.r II foe
problem of German hegemony dls-

uther colossalappeared, but. another —
country spread itself into rhe centre

of Europe. In contrast to the period

of foe Congress of Vienna, none of

the statesmen oE foe war years,

except perhaps Churchill, gave any
attention to what would happen after

foe war. Americans were determined
not to discuss the postwar, period

while the struggle was going on. We
-were determined that we were going
to base the postwar period on good
faith and getting along with every-

body. The victors in World War II

•would work together in foe postwar
period. I do not know whether any-
thing else could have been done

;

we will probably never know. We do
know, however, that practically no
attention was paid ro the issue of foe
structure of the postwar peace until

foe Soviet Army was in the ctetre of
Europe. Once Eastern Europe was
under Communist domination, for the
first time in European history there
was no chance to balance Russian
power tiirpugh European sources.

. In .addition to .foe sudden expan-
'sion of Russian- hegemony, rhe
elements of power became incon-
gruous with each other. In the past
.there .had almost always been a direct
relationship between economic, mili-
tary, and political power. It 'was very
rare that a country could be very
strong economically and very weak
militarily. In foe postwar world, it

is possible to be militarily very strong
and economically of moderate
strength. It is also passible as in' foe
case of Japan, to 'be economically
very strong and militarily feeble.

What can be learned from history

in the postwar epoch ? You cannot"
learn how to handle foe- Middle East
crisis that broke out in 1973, but you
can lea^-n from the structural' prob-
lems that I have very superficially
discussed. In -each period we must
decide which of these structure

f

problems .is relevant. History is uoi
a cookbook which gives recipes

;
it

teaches by analogy and forces us to
decide what, if anything, is analogous.
History gives us a feel for foe signifi-
cance of eventSi blit it does not teach
which individual events are signifi-
cant. -Ic is impossible io write down a

' conceptual scheme and apply it
mechanically, to evolving situations.
Certain principles cau be developed,
certain understandings -can be el-afco?'

rated, but it is impossible to predict
.in'. advance how ,they
Crete situations.'

apply to con-

is .dangerously arrogant to
believe that foreign policy can be'
conducted effectively without' know-
ing something of how other genera-
ttons have faced comparable p'rob-'
terns—foe compromises they have had
to make, how their best- judgments
turned out, and how Jftniced human
foresight is, even in the best men
and under optimal circumstances^'We 1

always tend to think of historical
tragedy as faiting to get whae we
want,' hot if we .study history we find
that- foe worst; tragetfies ihave occur-

' red when people got what .they
warned-, .'.—and it mrnedumc..tn J»e-
the wrong objective.

© Washington Review, 1978.-'
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1WORLD STEEL: INDUSTRY IN CRISIS—
-

over-

,...;„
r
«4!

’ r.:

Cooditrees in die world steel
market zm$: year are likely to
lie as bad^ 'and passably wdrsfe,

than they have been for- the'
past 12 months. In- every major,
stedmaking country efforts - are

!

being nude to cushion xbe im-
pact of what promises to - be
Che fourth year of foe deepest
steel -recession for more than
40 years.

State intervention, in the in-

dustry, through 'die provision,
of soft loans and direct sub-
ventions, is already .an estab-
lished feature. - Despite the
discordve 'and'.' disruptive
effects .that such

.

payments
have on - the steel market,
social and political considera-
tions will- wj the shorr-term,
militate agaiust an arms length
relationship between govern-
ments and' ^ their ' steel pro-
ducers. .

The losses sustained by the
I big steejimafcing- groups- are
enormous. Italy’s 'state-con-
trolled steel group; ltalsider,

,

lost week revealed
.
that its

j
losses are likely to absorb most

[
of the group’s reserves of Lire

: 500,000 miBion ; British Steel
i Corporation -is faced with losses
! for the- financial yeac which
ends in March, 19 7{£ of at least
£500tn.

Since the ' increase in oil
prices implemented by the
Arab oil ‘producers four years
ago. the steel industry has,
wallowed in the deepening
trough of recession. The tradi-
tional cyclical pattern of the
industry bas been disturbed
and may. never, return to the
old demand growth rate of 4
per cem a year.

Many of the investment plans
which the steelmakers bad made
before the oil crisis bave been
shelved, but projects under-
construction at that time have
continued to completion with
the result that the problems of
over-capacity has been made
even more acute. The Brussels-
hosed International - Iron and
Steel Institute estimates that
steel industry capacity expan-
sion worldwide between now
?nd 1985 will be 43 per cent
less than was forecasr. four
years ago but capacity in the
western .world is expected . to..'

PRODUCTIVITY ..

... ... .-.V 3, •

; {Jjqufd
’

. .
'Steel formes

• per man year)

Japan -

United^State®
Netherlands-..

Italy .

-Germany -

France-

372
274/
243 •

232.-:
225

' 164“
United Kingdom. (BjSC) ' 731

’ ’

WORLD STEEL OUTPUT
FIRST,JUNE. MONTHS

.
(thousand tonnes)

,

1977 1976 Chengs
EEC* . 79,386 83502 . —5.4
UK . _ 15,699- 16,673 - •- -5.8
USA 85.851 90JOOO -4,0
Japan 77,420 78,781 -1.7
Otherst 68,827 66585- 4-2.6

TOTAL 327,163 336,22,1 -2.7
•^Excluding UK

“
t Excluding centrally planned
economies

'

grow at about 1.5 per cent
annually over the seme period.
The steel industry needs to

invest continually to keep pace
with technological developments,
and to maintain its competitive-
ness, But the traditional steel-,
makers are now being, forced to
revise and recast titeir- invest-
ment plans in. the light of ,tbe
expansion -taking place among
the less developed notions.

Helped by : a combination- of
development aid and huge loans
and technical assistance from
the developed steelmaking
countries (useful short-term
export business) the coimtries
of the Third- World are 1

expand-
ing regardless of the all-tdo
obvious over-capacity which
already exists.

Equipped with the - most
modern plant available bud
aided by . low labour costs,, die
emergent steelmaking nations
are reducing the export' oppor-
tunities -for the industrialized
steelmaJting countries by meet-
ing the requirements of -their
domestic markets from indigen-
ous production. At the ; same
time the low-cost steel produced
in the, emergent

.
nations is an-

attractive and highly marketable

product. This k, therefore,! a
.major element in the global
steel equation: •'•

Investment and -.productivity
.
are ' dpsely -En^ed ; and .within
the

.
traditional steelmaking;

coiimaaes these are wide differ-
ences: in levels, of performance.

'

Studies- by the EEC Com-
mission, for example, have
shown that,- last 'year, Britain'

' produced; steel at a; rate of 3p'

man hours per,Jtt>nri
v
e'; Germany,

at 13 man hours per xpzmq and
Japan -(the most efficient and
highly productive steelmaking

•“ natioffia the woridV aTa rate of
.4' man hours per tonne. - '

Calculations ' made* by the
•United States Wage aind Price

: Control' Council as part of the'
American “ study of the steel

-Industry’s .problems-, provide a
. useful guide tp relative ~ pro-'
_dsictivity among.the established
Eteebnalong nations.-- . -

Comparing the change be-

,
tween 1964 and 1975 the, study

* showed that hourly steel
industry employment' costs

:in
’the United States” in

‘ 1975
amounted to S1L10 “(1964 -
$4.-61) ;. West Germany $8.41
($L76); France $7.39 ($1.60);

.

Japan $5.89; (0-85) ; Britain
$3.92 ($1.37).

1

Output per' man hour over
the '- same - period • rose in

1

the •

United States '-from 56.92 to
5.3.13 (a. rise of .17.5 percent!;
while for the . members- of

. the
European Coal and- Steel
Community the rise was from

.
$3.24 to $6.14 ; and for Japan
from $3.5% to $9.35.

Unit- labour costs in dollars
per tonne over the 1964-75
peridd rose from $66.62 to

. $^136.53 in tbe United States;
'for -the ECSG -countries com-
bined from $49.07 to $116.45

;

and for Japan from $24.22 toV
$6239.

. , .

It. is against t^. background
' that me politicians and steel-
makers have to- take their -deed-

-

swxns.No one doubts tbe -press-
’ ing need for the British industry •

-to achieve a dramatic improve—
radnt in productivity if it is- to
compete effectively.
The prospects

1

are awesome!
the' decisions .difiScuIt and the

.
consequences critical. But deci-
sions

.
cannot be- deferred -

indefinitely ,
*•

. .

Dr Alberto Gapanna,
chairman of Italside

the deputy
r, Italy.

Sir Charles VII .

the British.Steel Corporation*

chairman of Mr Eishiro Saito, president of Mr 1ft. P. Billimoria, chairman
Nippon Steel - Corporation, of the Steel Authority of India.

moves

WORLD STEELTRENDS
AVERAGE ANNUAL GROWTH RATE

1900-1976: 3^9% (37m TONNES 1900)

T950-1976: 5.0% (192m TONNES 1950)

1960-1976= 4.3%
(346m TONNES 1960)

OUTPUT SHARE 1976.

OUTPUT SHARE 1967

Production: 497m tonnes

OUTPUT SHARE 1960

Production: 346m tonnes

USSR E EUROPE 25%

N AMERICA 27.8%

OTHER 7.9%

USSR
E EUROPE . 27.2%
IpiSMli
jJAKEUROPEpp?mmmimg ^1111

N AMERICA 24.9%

VodudioH: 676di tonnes

USSR,

E EUROPE •- 29.3%

SB
N AMERICA /

' 19.2%

EotheC—

1 -Foreign 1 Ministers fronr'the' European' '

- Community . councries will be' discussing .

>
the ‘CbmtmsifKm’s latest. plans for deeding,

with the crisis in the European steel in-

diistry at .meetings- being held -today aind

tomorrow. '

The moves represent" the third Ph»«
*

:of Use' CoaziiinstioQ^ attempts to soften the
-impact of the crisis on -the Common lry’s

’steelmakers and to provide a basis for the

S
oger term rationalization and reorganiza- -

on of tiie industry.- "
;

[
Earlier this month the Carter Adminis>-.

trarion outlined its plants for deflating with
the crisis being experienced by American

.
steelmakers, ' a number’ of whom- bare
already instituted' proceedings against

.
foreign steel exporters.

'

'

. The Japanese
.
-Industry, operating at

dbput 60 per cent of capacity, is also

.being forced in' recognize the 'realities of

.

tee present steel market. .
-

. ,
The - Organisation for' Economic Co-,

operation -and Development, has now-—,
somewhat belatedly—been obliged to con-
vene. a special ad hoc wording group to.

study; the implications for .'world .trade of
the '.various packages being “put together,
and to attempt to avoid .protectionist
tendencies which would lead to a damag-
ing trade war in steeL

'

• $o far, all the- OEiCD, has-been able to

do-.ia-to reach understandings on several
principles which will- guide the 'work of
the ad hoc committee in .the months ahead
-and To ’identify" cdnunon problems. In a
commiinjquf issued after its meeting 'at

;therecd!of last month,, the group stated
.categorically that no solution to the funda-
mental . problems of the steel industry

.

*.couId- be found in reliance on the intro-,
eduction - of quantitative restrictions of
’-the volume of steel imports and exports
^between countries."
~

'! The OECD' provides a suitable, forum for
-discussion of the common problems of the
indastriaj world’s steel industry but, as

.

with . shipbuilding, • its effectiveness is

undermined by the non-mem bersidp of the
developing countries. Only gentie per-
suasion, -therefore, is avaributte; to, the
working group in its .attempts to stabilize

"lie, total world markeL '

' Special attention, the OECD has tinted,
should be given to the problem of pricing.
In times of tiack demand, prices of steel

'

.are likely to fail ; indeed, there is often a
tendency towards seating at a loss. But
.the OECD has said that no nation could
be esqpected to absorb large quantities
of. imptMTB at unjustifiably fow prices to
the detriment of domestic production and
employment. -

The organization
.
has also established

an information-gate ering operation which,
.sera hopedj will pritvidte an early warn-
-ing mechahism to identify new problems
’and to monitor the -effectiveness of
measures introduced by member states.

.! The • United States Government an
nonneed earlier- this month ,a package of-

.

proposals' foe deaMng with the American .

sreeLindustry’s problems. The key to the •

plan is the .
reduction 'of imports by the

- effective elimination of ' dumping. ’ This
would be done by means of a reference
price system based on - tee- cost of output
abroad by the most efficient foreign' pro-'
-ducer (Japan) plus the cost of shipment
to tee United States. Any steel imports
offered in the USA below this price will
b« subject to a charge to take the price
to at least

,

the reference price leveL

The findings and recommendations of
.* tee special task force, ebarged with tackl-

ing tee steel industry’s problems have
been accepted in principle by .Japanese
.and European ' steel producers but the
- package is intended to aPPfr to all steel

exporters to the US market.
*

*
- US- officials claim that the efface of the
refermice price system would be to reduce

- imports ’ to about 14 per cent of total
. US market shipments ; this is about tee
traditional level 'although, in the past 12
taonths, .imports have risen sharply as
foreign producers nave sought to gain, a
larger share 'of the American market.
•- The trigger ‘price mechanism would be
adjusted quarterly and any imports below
the reference price would be identified by
a special task force of,- tee Hosted States
Customs Service which - would inform tee
.Treasury-; tee latter could initiate a full-

scale investigation within weeks and this

could be completed within 90 days.
' Details of tee American measures have
been stute'ed carefully by' tee EEC Com-

. mission officials and will be taken into
account -in tee proposals made by the
Commission to

.

the Foreign Munsters’

.meeting which begins today.

Under articles 58 and 59 of tee treaty
establishing tee European Coal and Steel
Community, the Comxnision has powers

—

if tee industry is considered to be faced
with a “ manifest crisis"—to introduce
mandatory as opposed to voluntary pro-

duction quotas and other measures to

ensure continued viability.

The first phase of the anti-crisis plan
introduced in the spring of 1977, embrac-
ing guidance and the minimum price for
rebars ran into some difficulties and there
is some evidence that the situation was
worsened, by consumers embarking on
a massive stockpiling exercise in advance
of the guidance prices being set.

The discussions within tee Community's
member stares continue with proposed
measures surfacing in' talks between mem-
bers of Eurofer, the European steelmakers’
federation. Inevitably there are differ-
ences and divisions. The small fiercely
independent and entrepreneurial steel-
makers of the Brescia region of Italy have
only recently bent to Commission pres-
sures to toe the Community line on priciug
policies.

In West Germany, too, there are dif-

ferences: The Gen).ati industry at present

THE TOP TEN STEEL
. COMPANIES 1976

(million tonnes)'

THE TOP TEN STEEL
COUNTRIES 1976

(million tonnes)

1 .Nippon Steer (Japan) 34.0 1 USSR 145.0
2 US Steel (USA) . 25.7 2 United -States 116.3
.3 British Steel (UK)' 18.1 3 Japan 107.4
4 Bethlehem Steel (USA) 17,1 4 West Germany 42.4
5 Nippon Kokan- (Japan) 14.7 5 Italy 23.5

-6 Fmsider (Italy) 13.4 6 France 23.2
,7' Sumitomo. (Japan)

'

13.3 7 United Kingdom 22.5
8' Kawasaki (Japan)-

' - 13.2 8 China 21.0
9 August Thyssen-Hutte (,W Ger) 12.6 9 Poland 15.9

10. National Steel (USA)

.

9.8 10 Czechoslovakia 14.7

The Commission. -still favours tee limita-
tion of imports from third countries
through

;
tee negotiation of voluntary

export restraint agreements, but the possi-

bility of Industry Commissioner Viscount
.Etienne Darignon proposing consideration
e£ a reference price system similar to. the

.
American concept (advocated

.
among

others by the BSC chairman, Sir Charles
Vllliers) cannot be ruled out.

•Nearly' all EEC steelmakers are said to
he applying the existing guidance prices
(which are voluntary and not legally bind-
ing) with' only the prices of wire rods,
sections, bars and'- small beams failing
below the guidance price level.

r The Commission will maintain tee'exast-
ing mandatory price for reinforcing bars
for the first' quarter of nexr year-and may
'extend mandatory prices to other products.
Leaders of member states at their recent
summit meeting are understood to have
d-scussed and determined * the scale of
budgetary allocations for troubled indus-
tries like steel.

There ..could,, therefore, be some dis-
closure -of 'the amount erf money likely
to be made-, available for retirement and
redundancy -schemes as part of tee Com-
mission’s efforts to restructure the Euro-
pean steel industry.

The Commission’s, hope is teat, with
these and associated measures, it may be
possible to achieve a 15 per cent increase
in guidance prices in the course of tee
year to be implemented in 5 per cent
instalments.

bas no plans to. reduce capacity ; its view
is teat its steel works are competitive,
providing competition is fair. But invest-
ment plans are being .trimmed and are
being'

.
concentrated on the continuing

policy of rationalization. The last major
area in need of rationalization is in the
Saar, where it appears that producers will
be brought under the umbrella of the
Luxembourg ARBED group.
No -positive steps have been taken by

tee German Government to help the steel
industry out of tbe crisis but one of tee
first recipients of any aid will be tbe com-
panies in tbe Saar, where mergers could
lead to tee loss of 10,000 jobs.

Guarantees and other financial aid will
probabJybe given to assist in tee restruc-
turing. Other producers are asking teat
tee Government should relieve them of
tee obligation to buy German coking coal
at prices above world market levels.
Mergers among tee other major coni-
anies in tee industry are being opposed
. the companies themselves. But, faced

with an inevitable loss of jobs if poor
market conditions continue into the 1980s,
trade union leaders have suggested tear
all Siteel workers over 55 should be pen-
sioned off

;
So far, this idea has not been

enthusiastically received.
German steelmakers regard Community

action as tee only effective means of deal-
ing equitably with tee difficulties and are
crttica] of the virtually unlimited national
government funds being given to tee
British and Italian industries and the huge
loans made to French and Belgian com-
panies.

g

on loans
Britain’s steel industry - will

enter the New Year with little

prospect of relief from the dif-

t Ities of the pest 12 months.
Indeed, the industry’s prob-
lems '.-ill almost certainly mul-
tiply. They ore seen in their

must acute form in the opera-
tions ol tee British Steel Cor-
poration, which "emerged 10
years ngo from the grouping of

a number of individual com-
panies with separate identities
und traditions.

The fii—rial crisis besetting
the m_~ undertaking is

the bigg., i industrial issue fac-
,nK

m
tiiv 'j ivermuent. ESC is

losing nearly £10m a week or,
as i*oe Conservative WP
expressed it a few weeks ago,
C 1,000 per minute. Losses for
tie first half, of tee current
financial year amounted to

£201m and the outturn for tee
foil vear will he at least
15UUm.

This last figure will, be
almost double the previous
record loss of £235rn which the
fi-C produced in 1975-76 and
i’>? ind’eatioos for the coming
financial year are teat substan-
tia} Jusses will be maintained.
As Sir Charles Yilliers,

> te-c Corporation’s chairman,
2 r.nHv ;-tIm:jreil in a speech
two months ago to an audience
lappr jpriately) of chartered
acro'iiranrs : “Any companies
losing money at tee rate we
ary would now be in receiver-
ship «- liquidation.’!

At Lhe end of March. 1977,
The Corporation's Um^-term in-

debtedness amounted to
D.444,700 j including its sub-
sidiaries) vrhi{e overall borrow-
in-Ss were £2285300. Ir is

widely expected, borh
within the Corporation and in

wliiteoali, that the BSC’s
n rew« borrowing limit of
H.HXhn HU be reached and
may even be exceeded late
caw vcw or early in 1979.

Such is the state of the
Corporation's finances tp^i it

£ in (he ludicrous position of
having tn borrow from the.

Government to meet interest-..
p;Vnten» uu its pre-
?ious borrowingr-

"‘his vt»r c:c.h Item t»F

net be exceeded.
T-eaw»ry Ministers .T.d the

BSC itself have made that
much clear. Tbe ’fact tear the
Corporation has managed to
remain within tee

,
limit has

largely been due to_ tee post-
poning of major investment
projects which formed tee
basis of the 10-year develop-
ment strategy approved in the
early 1970s. This programme,
.was originally estimated to
cost £3,000m. But the final -cost

at current prices wiH be over
£9,000:n, because of inflation.

Government intervention and
other factors.

The 10-year -strategy for this
“ commanding height” of the
British economy has been shat-
tered by the combination of

tee severe recession in world
steel demand and tec peculiar
difficulties of tee Corporation
itself. Tbe wisdom of the con-
cept of concentrating iron and
steelmaking at five large inte-

grated coastal sites is now
being questioned.

Leading article, page 13

Originally, tee plan was rn
close several old and uneco-
nomic production units scat-
tered throughout tee country
as the five coastal sites were
developed. But social consider-
ations were given precedence.
The eotire strategy was
reviewed and, two years ago,
17 plants earmarked for clo-.

sure and called “ Beswick
plants” (after Lord Beswick,
who carried out the govern-
ment review of the closure),

were reprieved because of the
lack of alternative employment
in the areas involved. This
decision, approved by Mr
Wedgwood Benn when he was
Secretary of Stare for Industry,
has reduced by £100m the sav-
ings BSC has been able to

make.
Sir Monty FuuuGton. who

preceded Sir Charles VilKers

as ESC chairman, estimated
rhar successive Government
interventions on pricing poli-

cies had cost the corporation
£750 tn between 1967-73. The
revenue lost bv the deliberate

policy of holding prices down
had to be recouped by borrow-
ings, with a consequent addi-

BAIAKCE OF TSA^E 1976

Qutput-22.5m toines

Exports-3.895m tbnnes

Sports—4.760m ipnnes

tion to . costs because of in-
terest payments.
According to -a recent study

by tbe British Iron and Steel
Consumers’ Council, Govern-
ment intervention' is probably
costing tbe Corporation be-
tween £150m-£200m a year.

Last yean:, every tonne of
steel delivered from the - Cor-
poration’s Scottish works', in-
volved a loss of £46 ;

’ the
Welsh division’s loss per tonne
was £12.80- The loss per tonne
delivered from tee

.
modern -

Anchor complex at Scunthorpe,
however,- was only 70 ijence.

- A combination of- high-cost
plants, a continuing investment
programme (some 48 per cent
of total fixed assets of. £2,180m
.is still under construction),
overmanning. Government
intervention and poor market
conditions have contributed t*»

the BSC’s failure’ to Improve
productivity.
On its own admission, tee

Corporation’s outpur a man has
been between 25 per cent and
184 per cent below that of its

major foreign competitors. The
development ’ strategy was
designed to narrow the gap.

Efforts to secure tbe agree-
ment of the. steel industry
trade rnions to internationally
competitive maiming levels at

new plants bave met with only
mixed success. Even now,- tee
Corporation is without the con

sent of te?. men’s leaders on

tee rize of tee workforce at

new facilities on the integrated

works at Redcar.

No t-ne disputes tbe. claim

teat the state organization is

overmanned. Some estimates

suggest teat tee present labour

force ol about 207,000 could be

reduced by between 40,000 and

60,000 workers without affect-

ing. rlie industry’s total capac-

ity to produce steel.

Sir Charles Vllliers’s inabi-

lity to carry through tee long

overdue reduction in the work-

force stems from the politi-

cians’ reluctance to accept tee

impact teat enforced redundan-

cies would have on
.
particular

constituencies at a time of ris-

ing- unemployment, on trade

union reluctance to see labour

forces reduced and on Govern-

ment incomes policies. The lat-

ter have prevented the

Corporation from- completing a

.job restructuring programme
designed to provide high finan-

cial rewards for a smaller

workforce.
In the past few weeks there

have been encouraging
L
signs

that tbe Corporation might at

last be able to cany_ through
ks rationalization policies.. At
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Recession poses major
redundancy problems

the. Ctyde Iron -Works in Scot-
land, 800 workers—against

their leaders* * advice—opted
for- redundancy and compen-
sation payments plus payment
in llep of notice after agreeing
'to the closure of tee works.
'They preferred this to contine-
ing in’ a state of uncertainly
and insecurity. A similar., argu-
ment affecting 1,500 workers
at Hartlepool was reached last

week.

Ministers, the BSC and the
trade unions are now involved
In detailed discussions on how
to deal with the crisis. A
Government statement outlin-

ing any preliminary decisions

is not expected until tee end .

of Januaiy at the earliest.

Agreement bn tbe final shape
of tbe package of proposals
may not be reached until ^Jate-

March, when the Corporation’s
current financial year ends.
What concerns nil three rides

are the short and medium-term
prospects for the steal industry
internationally, and the scope
for British steel exports.
The original development

plan which predicated a liquid

steelmaking- capacity for tee

BSC of 43 million tonnes a
year, 7 million tonnes of which
was intended for export, has
clearly been overtaken by
events.

By tee end of this year the
Corporation will bave a capac-
ity of about 26 million tonnes
following completion of oew
facilities at Teesside, Redcar,
Lianwern and Ravehscraig. But
sales opportunities for 1977 are
no ' more than 20 million
tonnes (production- will be
about 17 million tonnes) and
tee

i

BSC needs to make and
sell' 24 million tonnes just to

break even.
Mr Eric Varley bos said that

he wants to ensure that -Britain
bas a substantia], viable and
profitable steel industry -in the
1980s. But action cannot be
delayed indefinitely

.
if bis

vision is to materialize. Invest-

ment, which all agree has to

be mrintained if tee industry

. U to be brought up to inter-
ational standards, has been
pruned by E250iri this year to

remain within the cash limir.

Other funds within tee overall
£950m are being used to
finance day-to-day operations.

. . Throughout the world steel-

makers and governments are
attempting to grapple with tee
crisis and to. produce solutions
which will meet not only rbe
short-term difficulties but
which -will also help build a
sound foundation for the in-

dustry’s Jong term health and
profitability. .

United States
In tee first 10 months, of

this year, American steel-

makers produced 115.4m
tonnes compared with 1192m
tonnes in tee corresponding
period of 1976. The installed
capacity at the end of last

yeac was 159m tonnes. Output
in 197S, even on tbe most
optimistic assessment, is not
expected to" rise above 125m

' tonnes. •

American producers have
complained bhteriy at the rise

in imports; several have insti-

tuted anti-dumping procedures.
In the first nine months - of
this year; shipments of steel to
tbe United States amounted to

^ 13.5m tonnes, or 16.6' per cent
of -he total-. American steel
market. In September, the pei^
centage jumped to 21.5 per
cent.

. Because of thj grave market
.
conditions, pressure on mar-
pins and lack of orders, tee

industry’s labour force has
been trimmed substantially. In

the mid-1960s ‘tee American
steel industry employed about
500,000 workers.' Following the
closure of three major plants
in tee past few weeks, which
made 20,000 jobless, tee labour
force is now less tean.370,000.

<
In the third quarter of this

year the 14 largest steel manu-
facturers recorded a combined
loss of $350.8m compared with
a Combined profit in the corre-

sponding period last year of

$298.frnu

Japan, unlike other steel-
producing nations, does not lay
off workers during a recession.

Between 1963 and 1976
operating profits of tee six
largest steel companies amoun-
ted to between 8.9 per cent and
14 per cent in terms of
operating profit as a percentage
of capital employed.
Cutbacks of more than 32

per cent on capital spending
levels planned for this year
have been implemented with
the emphasis on replacement
and rationalization, pollution
control and energy -saving
equipment.

Europe
This year tee Europeon Com-

munity’s producers are expected
to manufacture about 126m tons
of steel (.capacity utilization is

about 60 per cent) falling to
about 120m tonnes next year.
Ir stalled capacity is 19Sm
tonnes.

European steel is shedding
workers at a rate of between
5.000 and 6,000 each monte,
^ince the end of December,
1974, and tee end of Sep-
tember this year, tee EEC’s
steel industry labour force has
been cut from 795,000 rn

7?3,OOQ. Over tee same period
capacity has risen by ahout
23m tonnes and could reach
214m tonnes by 1980. By die
end of 'bis year the industry's

lahouv force is expected to fall

to about 715,000.
Combined losses by Euro-

pean steelmakers in 1977 are
estimated at 52,500m. Accord-
ing to a survey by the Commis-
sion, European steel plants are
losing between £10 and £40 a
tonne on steel produced.

By Peter Hill and Maurice

Corina in London ; Peter

Ha-elhurst in Tokyo

;

Michael Hornsby in Brus-

sels ; Peter Norman in Bonn ;

Richard Wigg in New Delhi.

Edited by Dennis Topping.

Sources for statistical material

include the British Steel Cor-

poration, the International Iron

and Steel Institute, the United

Nations and the United States

Bureau of Metal Statistics.

Third World
starts to

expand own
industries
A discernible trend towards

the establishment of large-scale
raw steelmaking operations in

emerging in the countries oF
the Third World. Tbe "move-
ment iii this direction is inev-

itable, given tee wish of devel-

oping nations to create a basic
manufacturing infrastructure
mid for those with indigenous
supplies of iron ore and coal

to exploit such resources for

the benefit of their people.

Latin America .

Latin American capacity in

the next decade is estimated to

rise
.
to about 55m tonnes

'

annually with BRAZIL alone
expected to have an installed

crude steelmaking capacity of
some 22m ronnes a year. Other
countries in the area including
VENEZUELA, CHILE. PERU,
ARGENTINA and MEXICO will

also contribute to this expan-
sion.

Middle East
The countries of the Middle

East which at present largely

rely on imports of finished
steel producrs from the indus-
trialized world have plans for
major

.
expansion. The Imei^

national Iron and Steel Insti-

tute estimates tear installed

steelmaking capacity will rise

Ill-fold to about 10m tonnes
annually by the mid-1980s with
the biggest share taken by
IRAN (5.9m tonnes), followed
by EGYPT (1.6m tonnes) and
IRAQ (1.2m tonnes).

Far East
ITSI has also forecast that in

tee Far East an estimated 44m
tonnes of capacity will have
been installed by tee middle of

the next decade.
In SOUTH KOREA (where

strikes are proscribed and
average monthly earnings are
about $100) the Indigenous
steel industry is already under-
cutting Japanese steelmakers
because of low labour costs.

Total steelmaking capacity is

at present 4.5m tonnes a year
and production this year is

estimated at 4.4m tonnes,, ris-

ing to 4.98m tonnes next year.
The country’s large

#

inte-

grated facility at Pohang is due

ADDITIONS TO CAPACITY,
WESTERN WORLD

(million tonnes)

EEC
1974-7

14.5

Projected
1978-85

9.1

OtherW Europe 92 4.9

N America 39 9.1

Latin America 13.3 17.4

Africa 3.8 1.6

Middle East 2.8 6.7
Far East 17.0 26.9
Oceania — 1.8

TOTAL 64.5 77.5

NOTE: Total capacity in 1973 was
560m tonnes. On the projection,
it would be in the region of 700m
tonnes by 1985.

to be expanded to 5.5m tonnes
at a cost of 51,200m by the end
of next year and to 8,5m
tonnes, costing another
$1.500m by 1980. Profits of tee
state-owned Pohang company
last year amounted to $306m
and tee industry currently
employs about 47,000 workers.
CHINA plans to Jift its

domestic steelmaking capacity
from 25m tonnes a year to

100m tonnes by tee year 2000
through tee construction of
large new plants. These will
replace tee existing -small and
uneconomic production units.

INDIA has already emerged
as a leading Third World steel-
making nation; it is even pro-
viding steel consultancy ser-
vices to other countries seek-
ing to establish a domestic
steel industry. By tee end of
this century it is .possible that
India coirid bave had au
instaljed crude steel making
capacity of 75 million tonnes a
year. By tee end of March,
1978, tbe capacity of the
country’s six integrated steel
plants should have reached
10.500,000 tonnes, while non-iu-

Japan
Tapan, which because of its

high productivity is tbe world’s
must efficient large-scale steel-

produring nation, has cor
escaped unscathed from rhe
crisis. Estimated production
this year will be 102m tonnes
felling to 100m tonnes in 1978.
The countrv’s installed capacity
is out at 140m tonnes.
Between T»Iy. 1976, and

November, 1977, the industry's
total labour force has been
reduced from 322,840 to
314.000. This has been
achieved largely by retirement
and natural *

wastage since

EEC

CAPITAL INVESTMENT
M US dollars

at Sept 76

exchange rales4
5.000

4.000

i
1

1
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!/ /
1

- 1-2,000

N AMERICA
—

i
—

-

1,000
NON (EEC)
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i

—

72 73 7 4 75 76

for a further 1,200,000 to
jCF-1,400,000 ronnes.

Five of the large integrated RtkrS'

plants are controlled bv the 4
Steel Authority oF India;
another is in private owner-
ship. > r
Crude steel output amounted r

to 10 million tonnes and this
year rhe in<<istry will export a

about 2,500,000 tonnes.
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with a new ball not far away. When he was 59 he looked to be oay'

Wasim Bari kept going with his caught by wicketkeeper Ban. who Vr, , i
two opening bowlers, Sarfraz and . threw himself forward to cake a 1 CSl SCOlGCaTQ.
Llaquat, for most of the morning, firm onsade farce that bad bounced Pakistan: First iiwinss aot for 9
It is not as though his spin bow- up off Sorfraz’s left siun at short dec (Mudaswr H4, . Haroon 122.
Jens are negligible. leg- Unswas off Oasim, who by Mi—dsd Tij. -

PAKISTAN: First Innlnq

After three quarters of an bour now had five fielders round, the
Randall, driving at Liaqtiat Heft bat. The likelihood of a long

lee. ThKunt off Oasim, who by Huwdsdi 71j.

ridtoTrouad tfa c . BoSSa^W&rT.
arm, over die. wicket, at medium English score disappeared when.
pacel was caught In the gaily, four runs later,

- Qasim bowled _ ^ .

Three straight drives by Roope, Boycott, who played back to a ball g:
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hH beat inti favourite stroke, which pitched on the middle c. m. oid. c Matuiur, b Qashn
promised semething better than stump and hit the off. Boycott had ’t*.
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I. M. Broartsy run out . . S3
B. C. Rosa. I-b-W. b Ssrlru .. f
O. W. JEandsll, c Wasim Raja
b Liassal 19

C. R. J. -Roane, b Qaslm .... 19
G. MUIar, nol out 71

promised something better than stump and bit the off. Boycott had
the way he was out, bowled, bead batted for five hours and a half

. . ... .1— . I 1 f PnlM
in air. trying to hit Qas!m hard for his 63. Enough-said.

wiii ,0—k,.
and Ftlgii to tong on, 10. minutes England were 162 for sir. still

wl™
Li

iD

0
“

*

Total (8 wittsj .. .. 245
G. Cop, J. K. Lovor. R. G. D.

before lunch. For the next hour needing 46 to save the follow on, 3—96.
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—63. 2—SS.

and a half England were con.

fronted by Oasim snd Qadir
,

when Old drove Qasira to mid-on.
In eleven overs today Qashn had

-148. « 162.

I routed oy yas/m sna uauir, m e/e-r™ Qndir
which increased the tempo and taken the wickets of Roope, Boy- 2s—

a

BOWLING (to data): Sarfrwz. 24

—

—50—1; Uaquat. 23—10—37—1J
«dlr 25—B—69—0; Qasira, 28—10—'
S—3: Wasim Raja. 7—1—19—0.

Garner rips

heart out

of Australia

Simpson’s masterly knock
inspires Australians

Svdney, Dec 18.—Kerry Packer’s
second series ended here today

when the largest crowd bis world
matches have attracted saw a West
Indian XI beat an Australian XI- by
nine wickets. The win. with two
of the five days to spare, gave
the West Indians an unbeatable
2—0 lead in the three series and
earned them 516,606.

The crowd of- 9.500 were nearly

2.000 more than the attendance ai

Friday's opening day. which had
been the largest crowd to watch
any of the matches in the three-

week-old Packer series- The total

attendance during the three davs
was 23,600. nearly double the
number of people who watched the
opening match in Melbourne two
weeks ago, which also ended in

three days.

The Australian XI resumed this

morning at 12 for no wicket after

trailing the West Indians by 85
runs on the first inniuns. and
another batting collapse bv the

home side made a West Indian
victory a formality-

The Australian XI were all out
for 182 at tea. leaving the Weil
Indians to score only 98 runs to

win the match. The West Indian
opening batsmen, Gordon Grecn-
Itige, and Roy Fredericks took the
score to S6 before Fredericks was
out. Grcenldge and Vivian
Richards put on rhe remaining
runs, with the West Indiana's final

score 101 for one.

The West Indians fast houler,
Joel Garner, ripped out the heart
of the Australian second innings
when he took four wickets for four
runs in a devastating spell just
before and after lunch, which sec

tlic Australians crashing from 104
fur two to 112 for ste.

Garner, who came into the side

at the last minute in place of the
spin bowler, David Rolfurtl.

because of the fast wicket, took
four for 53 off 13 overs to go
with the three wickets he took
id die Australian first innings.

Pet til, Dec 18.—A masterly

innings of 176 by Bob Simpson
steered Australia to. a first Innings

total -Of 394 on the third day of

the second Test against India ac

the Waca ground today—only

eight runs behind India’s for*

rnidablc score of 402. And with

23 minutes remaining Jeff Thom-
son struck a vital blow for

Australia by dismissing Chctan

Chauban for a breezy 32.

AC the close India were 67 for

one, giving then an overall lead
of 75. Tomorrow is a rest day,
and the final two days will be
played on Tuesday and Wednesday.
The pitch is still playing perfectly

with hardly any signs of wear and
cliis high scoring game looks des-

tined to end in a draw.

Today was Simpson’s day. The
41 -year-old captain, back after a
10-year break from first class

cricket, gave a marvellous display
of concentration and immense skill

to dc-light the crowd of 5,821.
When he came in yesterday Aus-
trri.'J had been In trouble at 65
for three.

Thomson to gully. Earlier, in
Thomson’s third over, Robin
Ballache, the umpire, warned Urn
for excessive use of bouncers.

INDIA: FUvt lnnbiRS

5. Gavaskar, c Rjxon. b Cla/k .. 4
C. Cbauhan. c Cannon b Simpson 8U
M. Amorulh. c Gannon. b
TboniMn . . .. 90

Q. ViswaiMih. b Thomson as
D. VonoMilar, c Rlaon. b Clark 4V
B, BjioI. c Rlxon. b Thomson . . 3
• S. Klmunl. C Risen, b Thomson 58
S. Vrnkataraghavon. c Simpson, b
Cannon . . . . . . . . 37

S. M-iUsn Lsl, b Ganaoo . . 4-#
*B. Hcdl. b Cannon .. .. 3
B. Cbaorfrnseltbar no* out . . - O

Extras iB 1. nb 8) .. .. 9

By Norman Fox r •

Bristol City, uoffke Notmtagham
Forest,- showed decent respect
for the first division when they
arrived last season. Oqly in die
last few weeks have they spoken
up, taking ome panes . from six
games until Saturday, when they
should nave drawn with fieriby
Cuicty at the Baseball Ground,
but lost 1—0 . - ;
Derby themselves ace enjoying

a revival now that- they have
overcome the* immediate shock of
being taken over by Tommy

. Docherty, \ybo has thighed out
the 'staff but not yet achieved
the right baftaoce.' They have
won nine points 1c thdr fast five
matches, although on Saturday’s
evidence it was hard to see how
they managed that because they
so rarely -got mcce< than one
-player- into the Bristol- City
penalty area at a time.

.
They

packed the mldHrid- area bur
riuely do urinated it, and if it

ted not been' for McFarland’s
composure against the much
reviratized Royle, and Todd’s

.
goal.,lbat was the tflrect result
of has bemg riven greater free-
dom. they might have settled for
a point.

After avoiding relegation late
last season, Bristol City have
become a much more competent
team. They no longer look out
of place. Obviously, confidence
has grown with time, bat, as
their manager, Alan Dicks, said,
their original faflang was not that
they were particularly lacking in
skilful players, “ We Just ' didn’t
hove the know how ”, be said.
-Hunter bas 'a lot of “ know
bow”, .and while a wry grin
revealed that Mr Dicks expected
Inevitable sarcastic comments, he
made out a strong . case for
Hunter’s ” skill ”,

< Hunter’s skill: Some may claim
that to be a conflict in : itself, but
the point was made by the atari
himself. If Derby rarely penetrated
the Bristol penalty' area, it was
primarily because of him. .

- He
started In customary style by
cracking -down on' the unprepared
Derby striker, Hughes, who was no,
match, pound for pound. - That
cast him as an ogre with the
crowd and gave tile match a panto-
mime flavour. In fact, he went on
to guide and whip Bristol into an
efficient unit. With Collier also
•strong in the middle the defence
quickly dealt With Derby’s modest
threats, and even George, who
seemingly -bad played superbly
until Saturday, was reduced to
inconsequential flickering.

Possibly, the absence of ' Rioch
accentuated Derby's .inability to

take a positive grip. Masson made,
no impact' and most- of the inven-
tive football came from ' Daly.
whose light step and variety of
ideas made it seem strange that
not long ago be seemed ro JraVe

nothing • to offer Mr
.
Docherty.

Rightly, though, the manager was

by Forest
to Everton’s rescue

bubbling - with praise for -McFar-
land, -and • Todd when, later .he 1

buna? upon the- press to bring his

own fortn of variety and some
advice for England, who, he said, 1

if they did not have the gnmp--
tion ' to- choose Brian dough . as
manager, at least should have
.McFarlahd and . Todd ±o - ’the

: .

. If Todd’s outlook can continue.,
to .be expanded by Mr; Docherty,
he .could. Indeed be reconsidered
for* England. His appearance on
“the score sheet was certainly an
innovation but, according to Mr

- Docherty, he bad been encouraged -

jto go- .forward, and this he did
with, an appetite that some of us
had not seen in his many seasons
as. affine but not over-ambitious
defender.
Twenty mlnotes had passed.

By Tom German
Those who have doubts should

be prepared to shed them now

;

Nottingham Forest are equipped
to win the championship and
assuredly win if the exciting style
which demolished and demoralized,
Manchester Umted sets their stan-

dard for the second half erf the

By Tom"Freeman
1 Bk-rmngbam Cky came as near
as any team to spoiling Everton's

unbeaten sequence at St Andrews
on Saturday, when the game
ended in . a 6—0 draw. Evtrton
have now gone 22 games without
defeat, but they were praying for

the final whistle long before the
end on Saturday.

The game started, as everybody
expected, with EverCon, brimful

season- Four goals without reply
at Old Traffort—and it should
him been seven—is a scorthne-
which applies its. own yardstick.-

-

Forest chose- well both file

moment and the setting to retort,

emphatically, ro rim .cautious,

sometimes grudging, judgments
widely passed on them, for Man-
chester, with a foil side .at. last,

restored, had declared their eager-

of confidence, displaying all the

skflj and adventurous play which
have earned, them so many points
this season, while Birmingham,
with ‘

-three successive defeats
behind ' -them, understandably
showed apprehensfoo. However,
fiie pattern* quickly began to
gh*mg»» and it-became evident that
Birmingham were hot going to
Suorinnb. easily.

Francis proved that he was the
mast resourceful player -on the
field, frequently - leaving the
Everted defence la a. muddle, and

‘Hess to revive their own quest for
honours and, moreover, Old.Traf- I

ford’s traditions make- -it a better i

location than mast at- which- to
evaluate enterprising, skilful foot- I

ball. There was nothing here re- ,

xaotely *“ ordinary ” or “ pedes-
|

trian ” about Forest ; if was b&rd
to Identify a semblance of frailty

as they 'ripped through Man-
chester’s defence with the ease of

a circus dog leaping through a
paper hoop.
They switched the ban around

with qieed and dexterity, channel-
ling Tnyw forward to’ jbfin the qttack 1

at exhilarating pace. Robertson
and 0’NetH gave Manchester a
'roasting along the flanks, while
Woodcock and Withe -were so
shrewdly mobile they fooled Wan-'
Chester’s central defenders In so
many directions that, by the end,

they were as bemused as the man

Hunter had claimed some territory
and Rovle was beginning to lookand Royle was beginning to look
sleeker and hungrier : for goals
than In Us last months 'at Man-
chester City. Suddenly, Todd
moved forward toward the half-

way line, passing' 'ttitongh to
Hughes, who played a delightful
pass 'out to Curran on the right
wing. Todd of the past would have
considered his Job- finished, but
here he -just kept running, and
when Curran’s centre was missed
by George he was positioned to
push the ball over file -line. .

Bristol City persevered without.,
a hint of luck to assist.them.1 Rovle
was especially unfortunate. He
became a target for most of the
Mtgrlcg and his control was
admirable. His abuts were rarely
more, chan a few inches off target,
and on one occasion he coolly
Chipped one over Middleton’s bead
Into the.net, but the referee chose
to award Bristol City a free

1

kick
because Todd had been leaning too

cleverly exploiting his No 9
Bertschih, an enterprising and
enthusiastic forward. There -was

also HibWtt,. who was twice
unlucky to see Us shots deflected.

Everton’s main threat came
from Latchford, the first divi-
sion's top scorer, who -got in -a

.couple of headers despite the
dose .watch -kept on him, and
Thomas, who was dangerous
enough, with his centres but, as so
often In the post, badly off tar-
get with his shooting.

Tile' -real'- transformation came

with half an hour left and the

game In danger of petering c-ut.

Birmingham suddenly Found the

form that has deserted them in the

past three weeks. Francis, who
had been quiet after an impres-

sive opening period, began to find

some open spaces once more and
considerable pressure ires built

up around Everton’s C9al
;

It Is true that both sides had
suffered some narrow escapes be-

fore this final half hour. Dobson,
for example, saw a wunucrful
header stopped on the line. But
there had been nothing like this

sustained pressure by Birmingham,
the climax nf which was a fierce

drive from Calderwood that

smacked against the bar with
Wood helpless.
AI tit 0ugh It will so down in the

record book as a dropped home
point and their fourth match in

a row without a goal, Birmingham
should derive great cor.sol.it: i* 11

from- their performance, which
showed that there is nothing
basically wrong with the tc.nn.

Everton looked less and less im-
pressive as the game wore on, a
fact which should cause some con-
cern to thdr manager, Gordon
Lee, although he is on the crest

of a wave at the moment.
BIRMINGHAM CITY: J. Moninumm1

:

J. Calitenvood, G. Pr-r»4rry, a Timor--.
p. Howard. A. Wain. M. Paan. r.

- brand*. K. BcrutMn. T- Hlbblti. O.
Emmanuel.
EVERTON: O. Wood: D. Jones. M-

P»Mf. M. Lvons. xi. h logins, at. uu<A-
k».- A. King. M. Dobson. B. Laich-
ford. J. Pearson. D. i nomas.

RoTotm : J . -Bvnt tHanrt Hemp-
stead! .

In the middle in some particularly
imDish same of blind man’s buff.impish game of blind man’s buff.

The middle of the field was
cleverly cultivated, particularly by
Gemnuii. Short, constantly -pump-,
.log -legs took fcfcn into - almost 1

every diaUenge - mid certainly

every attack ; Ir would be no Svr-

Gaiety and a pillow-case

full of near misses

beamy, on Royle. Even so, Bristol
City did- enough to make k known
that they could be considered full
members of tbe first division.

. DERBY COUNTY: J. MMdJewn: D.
LariBan, D. Nlah i*ub, S. Powell*. G.
Daly. R. McFartranT. C. Todd.. T.
Curran, W. Hughes O. Muios, C.
George, G. Ryan.

BRISTOL CITY: J. Shaw: G’.
Swocitqy. G Merrick. O. Gow, G.'
Colder. N. Humor, t. Taimon_ T.

.

RliclUa. J. Hoyle. D. CtUln. C. White- .

head.
Referee: M. Bator iwolrertumptanj.'

Arsenal dream backed by
substantial confidence

Total . . . . . - . . 402
FALL OF WICKETS: 3—14, 2—163.

3—224. 4—239. tj—2oS. 6—311.V—319, a—383. 9—391. 10—UJ2.

BOWLING: Thomson. 2A--1—101

—

4 : Clark. IT o—60—B : Garmon.
16 6—1—84—3: Maim. 11—0—63

—

0: Simmon. 11—0—SO—1.

By Clive White
In a poor- man's season curb

as fitis one, it is, perhaps, not
foolish idly to dream of champion-
ships. indeed, after five successive
away wins it seems the natural

Second Inning*
S. GJinsfcar. not out . . . . SO
C. Chauhan. c Ogllvie. b Thomson 32
M. Ajnanuui. nol onl • • . . ' 10

Extras i nb 6

1

. • S

thins to do. The holiday period
should reveal to Arsenal Inst howshould reveal to Arsenal Jnst how
substantial that dream is.

The most impressive of their

Total n wM>
FALL OF WICKET: 1 17.

play at Hlgbfield Road on Satur-
day was not just the enterprise as

BOWLING « to date ) -. Thomson. -

1—13—1 : Gannon. 5— O 27-
Clark. 3—0—IS—O; Mann. -1—
5—0.

Simpson found a scries of part-

ers. notablv Dvson. who helpedtiers, notably Dyson, who helped
in a fourth wicket stand of 84
and Rlxon to a fifth wicket Stand

of 101. He was eighth out with
the total at 388 when he drove
the off-spin bowler Venkatarag-
turan to mid-ou. He had batted for

391 minutes and hit 17 boundaries
with drives, cuts, sweeps and
pulls. It was his ninth Test
century and fa's third in eight
Tests against India.

Rixon, dropped- three times In

the twenties by Chauhan at short

leg. went on to his 50 today. Bedl
took five for S9 in 31 overs. The
Indians made a bright start to
their second innings. Chauhan
cracked seven fours before cuttlag

AUSTRALIA: First Innings

J. Dyson, c Pul cl. b Bedl . . 63
C. Scrlcanl. C KlrnNsu. b Milan

D. OgUvto.' ' b Bcdl :i 27
p. 7oohey. il KlrmanL b Bedl.. DR Slmo.on. c Vcnusorkar. b

Vcnkalaragluvan . - - - 17b
S. Rlxon. c Klrmanl. b Aroamaih 50

K. Hughes. C Paid, b BwU . . 2R
A. Mann, c VcngsjjKar. b Bcdl 7
W. Clare. C Paid, b Chandra- __Mkhar - - - - . - 15
J. Thomson, c Amomath. &
Vdikamraghavan . . - - J

S. Gannon, not out . . • • „2
Extras il-b 2-5

day was not just the enterprise as
they took the game to Coventry
City but file confidence and ease
with which they contained tbe first
division’s most enlightened attack.
The thrusts of Wallace and
Ferguson were blunted by the
unlikely -combination of CVLeary
and Young, two orthodox .centre
halves. The result- was that
Arsenal’s 2—l success was achieved
with far greater authority than
that showed by the League leaders,'

Total 394
TALL OF WICKETS: 1—19. C—AL.

3—

65. 4—149 .
5—2->0, 6—331.

7—341. 8—ana. 9—388; 10—WM.
BOWLING: Madan Lai IS— 1—54

—

3 Ar.iamJ ih. 16—2—57—1- • rjlJP-jra-
bFktur. .33.6—0—U.4—L: Bedl. 31—.
6—IV—'3. a. VonLaurastuvan. 23—
4

—

55—2.—Reclor.

AUSTRALIAN XI: Flrsl liimnnx
»n. IV. ,lod.rj rcur»-o Hurt B1

:

\1 Roberta 5 tar 4B'
Second Iiimioi

k R. Mci’odtcr. r I'mipricM.
b Gamer

B. M. lai'id c xlurrar. b lloldln-i

1. >|. Clrippdl. b Daniel
r. S. Channel], c Llovrf. b Gamer
M. f Kent, c Liovd. b r.arner

r IV. .llaish. c fleetaldve. b
Roberta . . .

.

R. J. Bpirtii i-b-ur. b nnm»r ..

D K L'lleo c nlchards. b
Holdlnp

.
••

M. H. n-Jiter. I- Mnmiv. b
D.Tnld

I. S. prasee. nol oui ... ...
D. W. HnoLos. abscr-i Inlurt-d

E3irn il-b J. n.b 5i

World XI top of table after

collapse of opposition

that showed by the League leaders.-
Nottingham Forest, over Coventry
the previous week. •

Without protection from the
giant Holton, because of leg
strain, Coventry’s defence, what
there was of it, looked vulnerable
to almost anything Arsenal might
try. Holton’s deputy, Roberts, and
Coop never seemed to know whom
to mark and where to find them.
Arsenal would turn the Coventry
defence with the overlapping full
back or simply outpace them
through the centre with solid front
running.

Coventry’s advanced positions

went too far when Birth the goal-
keeper, had. to. fin. in at full back.

Arsenal’s first goal after 34
minutes arrived as If by appoint-
ment. Brady, the inventor of all

things bright and beautiful, sent
Nelson scampering into an overlap
position and the full backs’
quickly-centred ball was tucked
cosily into the net by Stapleton’s
head.

Before Coventry had bad time
to atone In the second half Arsenal
moved farther into the distance
from a RJx corner, which Staple-
ton redirected ‘with his prominent
forehead. Sixty seconds later he
was actually scoring a third .with

ttis foot, but Youag had gone and
spoilt it all by fouling someone.

The arrival of Graydon after 71
minutes as substitute for tbe
lively Nardiello was the signal for
increased vocal response from
Coventry. Within 11 minutes this

crafty winger had tricked Rix and
Nelson into giving away a penally.
Coop scored' and now through
sheer weight of numbers, rather
than intelligently applied pressure,
Coventry were -back doing: what
they usually do best. Long may
it continue,
COVENTRY CITY: J. Blylh; O.

OaJwy. R. McDonald. T. Yoraui. B.

every attack ; it woum oe no sur-

prise to

-

learn that he rim all' the
way home. At tbe back. Bums
positioned himself marvellously .

wall ; arty once was be careless
j

It is a measure of bow com-
plete.. and . .-unrelenting- wax
Nottingham’s bold oa the match

]

that Shilton ' had to matte oeiy
one save worthy of the name
how apparent, though, is., .the

sense, erf security - Ids mere -pre-
sence has bhUt into Forest’s
defence. They were; ..sasousiy
taxed for ably the opening
quarter of an boor in which- time
both Pearson and 'McQroy- each
failed to 'ufefce. the best of a
chance provided' by the same
centre from Hill-' And .thereafter,'

Manchester. ....sagged.—Peareoo.
limped off, tbe midfield men
found themselves chasing
shadows, ami there was little

from -the front boe other than *
couple of efforts by HflI . and a
header with- whach Jimmy Green-
taoff should have done better. If
there was a crumb <rf conrfort for
United on a depressing day, tt

was iu the sldU and determination
of young Grime? ; here 'In tbe not
-too distant future: is a player pf
.accomplishment.' .

.
There' was rare accomplishment

-too about three of Nottingham’s

By Geoffrey Green
There was a festive air about

White Hart Lane op Saturday as.
Tocteo&m Hotspur and Crystal
Palace shared four goals, ail of.
tbeor-scored before half-time' and
Palace bravely -came twice from
behind to share the points, some-
what fortuitously.
Tbe* weekend before Christmas

usually - -leaves - football - terraces
thin on -tbe'sorface as father deals
with, the last of the fittmiy shop-
ping. But -jifiw White Harr was a
crowded -Lane, stuffed with a
33,000 .assembly ail in a ijappy
mood;- -3t really was the spirit of
Christmas fostered, I should think,
by tfie gaiety of tbe football it-'

self: Bom sides set out to enjoy
themselves -wkfc an - end product
that 'bfaUght goals. Plowing action,
and a pillow-case fall of near

now come and gone as part of a
creative match. But drives by-

McAllister and Pratt ayasnsi the
Palace post and croa>bar and
another shot by McAllister cleared
-off the line by Hinshelwood reed
mentioning and so does j flick

home by Swiadleburet to Use-
kook’s lob for Palace that ws
disallowed by a linesman for oil-
side. And to round it off, there
was Hackauk almost snatching \ic-.

tory for the visitors as he s-.vept

an exquisite long pa%s by Sill.man
just wide of Daines's far post.
Hoddlc produced an aipiu-plus

performance for Tottenham iu the
first half but could not quite
maintain his lofty standard. Hun-
ever, be is surely an England man
for the future. Taylor, too, is at

last producing Ws potential oil

the wing. For Palace, Sansoro,
Hinsbeiwood

.

and Cannon
absorbed the Tottenham barrage
cleverly while Swindlehurst in par-
ticular and Harkook bad Weir
dangerous moments up front.

The goals began to flow from
the start. Tbe first went to Hoddie
in only three minutes as be shim-
mered unseen Into the penalty
area to volley a header by Lee.
Next, before the quarter hour, it

was 1—1 through Swipdlehurst at
the end of a swift counter. Mid-
way through the half. Spurs wear
ahead again as Hoddle rose like
a graceful swan to nod in a free
kick by Taylor, -Yet again Palace
drew level in injury time as
Swindlehurst, like Hoddle, helped
himself to another goal as be
glanced Holder's free kick off his
eyebrows beyond Daines.
Though Spurs did most of the

work, there ft stayed with the
only blight coming on the hour
when the 18-year-old Nicholas, the
promising Palace midfield boy

,

was carried off oa a stretcher
TOTTENHAM HOTSPUR: B. D.ilnoi:

T. Navlor. II. McAlieaer. U. Hoddle,
Vbrrymjn. J. Prau. N.McNah J. pnncao. C. Luc. P. Taylor.CRYSTAL PALACE: A. Burns: P.

Hinahriwood, K. Soasom. p. Holder.
J. Cannon, P. Nicholas isuU. G.
Murphy/. N. ChaRorlofi. T. fen wick.
D. Swindlehurst. r. Hantouk. B. Silk-man.

ReXvrec: M. Sinclair 1 Guildford

.

four gods, though the first still

owed mucb to Woodcock’s nimble
persistence -as Manchester hesi-
tated about clearing a\ high ball.
Woodcock pursued.it,- -hit a- post
from tbe sharpest of angles, and
saw file ball glance oat and in
again off

.
Man Greenhoffs legs.

"By half-time. Woodcock' had
scored again with important help
from Robertson aod Withe. The
last two goals sprang from mar-

troLled to supply first Robertson,
then Woodcock. There could; and
Should, have been more. Ander-
son, O’Ntfll, and Robertson, all

clean away- with Manchester’s
defence in tatters .spurned fine
scoring chances ; that they were
fashioned so readily reflects the
rapier quality of an Impressive
performance by Npttingham.'

.
The .score , could • have been

doubfea io Tottenham’s favour.
Apart from bitting tbe Paface
woodwork twice, they called the
tune moat of the time, and always
seemed on the brink of vJcrory.
'Finally,, it eluded them, aod for
the 'fiord time in succession, they
were forced to drop a

.
point at

home, wbrtch may prove costly as
the position tightens at the top
of -the second division.

However,, as •Keith Burldoshaw,
fiie Spurs manager, said after-
wards :

•* I was disappointed .with
tbe /result, bur not With the way
we played.” Indeed,' Tottenham,
these day*; have regained some
of their old pacache 'and style,
builds^ fijefr closely -woven moves
-from the back with speed and

.

vision, -aa Interesting • contrast oo
fids occasion to some of tbe long-
range counterattacks from Palace.
Although dulled their victory
thebe ;came good news for Totten-
ham- later that evening, when they

• discovered that they bad been
drawn at home against their rivals
Bolton. Wanderers In the third
round of the FA Cup. That should
be a battle to keep one sector of
north London ojr its toes.

' Ali the narrow 'escapes have

Roberta, M. Coop. . Nardiello (Sub.
R. Graydnrn. 1. Wallace. M-- Fergaaon.
B. powcU. T. KolchlMn.

MANCHESTER UNITED: P Roche:
J. NlcltaU. S. Houston : S. Md Iroy. 8.
Grwntrotr, M. BUMiani S. C&opr-ll. J.
Grwmnoff. S. Pmncm (Sub A. Grtrorai."

-Leading goalscorera I Today's football
FIRST. DIVISION;- . R Laich fordMtmi tfe l. Wallace • Coventry C >

FA ’CUP: Sreond round ivnlars:

ARSENAL: P. Jcnafana: P. Rice. S.
Nolson. D. Price. D.. O'Leary. W.
Young. L. Brady. A. 'Sunderland. M.
Macdonald. F. supieion. G. RU.

Btftmw. D. Biddle (Bristol).
.

L. Vtocarl. G..JJIH.
jNOTTINGHAM FOREST: P. EtUUoa:

V. Anderson. C.,S«M: J. McGomm,
D. NocdhHm. K. Bums: M- O'NolU.
A. Gemmill, P. Withe. A. Woodcock..
J. Roboriwn. • ••

:
.

Rrtcnw: T. L Morris (Leeds).

14:
.
A.- Grey lAslon VIUBI 13: R.

Hanldn (Ltaft, Oi .13: T. Whyraark
• i Ipswich T « 12: P. wiUie tNotuna-
hara. J'MWI - X3: . • M. Ferguson
ICovwHre C>.11: D. Tueart iMjn-
chestar City i 11 .

Stockport Gaunly v ShrnvisJjury Tuvun.
Port Vale v Walsall. Soumend v AP
Lou mins ion.
SCOTTISH LEAGUE CUP: SvRil-IUul

round: Fodor v Rangers.
SOUTHERN LFACUa CUP: Third

round replay- Hillingdon v Wealdstone.
MORTri^M PRErllBR LEAGUE:

Cooic v FncL'icv.

• cheMor City i 1 1

.

•; SECOND- division: w. Fiaiwtgoa
iChariwn A) 17: R. Hatton t Black.
pooT) 13r P.- KJichen lOrtmii IS;

j
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Weekend results and' tables

nii.ii ik*
FAU. OF Uirrk'EIR- 1-vi. j- i

i— jiw. j—

J

iij. r.—ns, 9—iu.
7—11.', f>— I L Ifi-J.

BOWLING' npIPM. IJk—2—1.—

I

;

f.-trw. „
I.W-

,’f»—J: Kim '

1 —O.

Canberra. DM IS.—-Tbe World
XI moved to the top of the

Country Cup competition table

with an easy 21Z run victory over

an Australia XI at Manuka Oval

Luday. The Australian XI needed
Dull to win but collapsed and were
all cut for 147. The Australians

started disastrously, losing the

v.lcfcet of Trevor Chappell for no
score and his partner. Ian Davis
for four and from, then oo it was
only a matter of how Jong it would
take for the world team to win.

exercise as to how long tbe rest

of the Australian batsmen would
last.

First division Second division

WEST INDIAN XU Hr*! Inning,

It. C. Frnd-Tlrl-*- l-h-w. b Ki;£no
li, G. GtrrnGlch. l-h-w. b i.Hli , >'

I V. A. Richard", v Marah. h

I. . G. Rowe. C McGOJ-ter. b Mallcvr
C. . H. Llnrd. h llrtuhl ...

it. L. King, t M.irali. h W.i|h«r ..

D. L. vurmy. run nni . . •

J, OanuT. C McC4JSt«T. b Walk-r
A. M Koberi >. run oul /

M. H. HoMIng. c McCoikcr. b
I riUnoncU

IV B". Danlnl. iwi 0»il
E«irn« il-b o. n-Mi .•

- - - -
. .,

I ALI. or WirKFIS l~W.
- j i r.—iifl. -.-J '•

7—C7*. fl u—'“J-

bowling:
.

u'srv. | 7~-!~r7;,'r'
1

p.iicn«, j a——#i—

‘

— i : w

.

i'i-'T-

; 7i~ 7 Drigbt, i'i

—

’—TO—-
Chjpvoti, - -—n

—

io—l-

Secnnd Ipninni
H. C. FredericKs. c Marsh,

pjocoe
C. G. GojcnWge. nai out
I. V. Hichams, not out .

.

Lslras i l-b J i

There were some bright

moments when Walters, who
scored 23, and the top scorer.

Longer, were together. Lunger

scored 50 in 128 minutes and tried

to hold the Australians together-

After luncJi, Ibe wickets started

to tumhle and the Australian cap-

tain, Robinson, was run out in

ridiculous circumstances. Robinson,

the last of the recognized batsmen,

took off for a Checks’ Single after

his partner O’Keeffe defensively

prodded a bell from Muslitaq

Mohammad about five metres on

the lug side. O’Keeffe tod not call

and Zaheer Abbas had no trouble

Iu returning the ball to Mushtaq

with Robinson at least
.
15. manes

out of his ground.

From then on. the Australian

tail offered little resistance and

It wad then only an acjdcmic

WORLD XI: Firs* Inning*. 203 tor
6 iD, Amtu 51: A. MallAt b far 55i.

ScconfJ Innings

Malta ‘ Khan. c ChamtcII. b
Wallers 153

D. Amiss, c Prior, b Mallclt • . 52
Zahior Abbas. ’ < Hobinson. b

MXilPIl . . .
. ... . . 53

ft. Konlnw. f RobJftson. b
O-Kwll- ... - . .. IT

M. PtuLlui c n n hi naon , b Malone >
Mustllaq Mohammad no: oul 6.

1
.

Imran Khan, b Waitora ., .. J
A. Knoll, b Gflmour - .

*
K. Barlow, b aiimour . . • . 0
J. Snow, e Ch.iuiK.-JI. b Wallers 7
I), underwood nol oul . . 1

Extra* ib ‘J. l-b 7. a-b 5i 1 ,J

Birmingham
Chaises
Coventry
Derby
laswtcb
Leads
Liverpool
MaHteoiier U
M/ddlM&roiisJr
Newcastle

Everton
Norwich
Arsenal
Brliioi CHy
Lclcosior
MonchoElor C
8
P IJanyirs 0
oiln Forut dasm villa 0

woivwhamptas 0
west Hun 0West Bromwich 1

BkKlrbum
Blackeool

-Bristol -R- -

CardlFF
Chariien
Fulham
Lu'.en.
Hunt County
Oittfum
Orion;
Touenham

2 Mil.wall
O S ou Ju mping
3 * 3 underran d"

0 Moll
2 Boi>on
3 Slokg
1 k ManiTlold
3 . Bumloy .

5 SbeWetd U

FA Cup
7 second round

Brighton
C Falaee

NotUngheiu f
Everton
Ukormol
Wool itromwidi
Arsenal
Lords U

,Nonvlch L
Coventry
Manchester C

Tolal (9 wills. Inna closed: 557

FALL 01- WICKKlV: 1~*j6. 2—17H.
3

—

BIO. -t—224. .-—525. 6—.327-
'7—332 B—532. *>—551. .

BOWLING: Prior. 9--2----31—0:
Malone 13—1—78—

1

', O Keoffo.
15—5—33— I ‘ Glimour. .UK"
J : Mali oil,

p
1.V—1—

^
Chgppy i I

.

AUSTRALIAN XI: Flrtt 'inninfli. 201
for O i D. Wallers 31. E. Bartw 5 tor

in-oiiich r
Aston Villa
Derby County
Middloahro
MwcrtMier U
ChuLsoa
Brl-lol C
Wolvnrtumpidn
Birmingham
D P RnnHOhtQ 1* RflAHOU
Nvivchslto
West Ham U
Leicester C

F A PIS
3H 12 31
42 18 2‘i

sw is sr>
41 22 an
25 lu 25
.32 25 24
22 2.3 24
53 .11 2k
56 34 22
21 22 21
2J 211 2(1
36-28 20
l«l 28 18
25 oU 17
16 32 17
13 24 ,16
23 51 16

i 21 .71 -16
£1 33 15
25 34 12
21 S3 32
8 34 10

Dolton W
Toitnnrain
Brighton
Blackburn

Sr»r •

Charlmn A
Cqrital Pnlaco
Sliefllcld U
Luton 1
Fulham •-

S

lofcc C
unrterUmd

Orient
Oldham A
Notts County
Bristol R
Mill-wall
Cardiff C„
Mansiieiii T
Burnley

D L F
- 4 -1 34
6 3 57
6 4 30
6 4 2-i
B O 117y t> o

o

r, s r-3
7 ft 2*J
3 7 31
4 H 29
3 H 30
5 8 21*
8 7 33
8 7 I"
8 7 25
8 7 23
7 8 2ft
7 9 25

HI 8 17
6 9 19
5 11 23
4 12 16

AP Leamington
' Birth Spartans.- cartlrta
Crown

.

dlfisikai -

Grlmsny
- HarUeyeel -

-•Minshem-
Nomamyton
HanuMK
Plymouth

- PsrtgnMjUi
i . Preston NE .

Rathorhsm
j Shrewsbury
dwlndon
Walsall ‘ ' •

-.Watford
WMidstone
wlynn Ath

0 Sotrthoed 0
1 CboOtoKIOld 0

' S Chaster • i
0 Scarberougb

.
O

1 Peterborough 1
2 Ba>na)sy

, . .
.- O

a Runeom X
O Exelor 8 .

0 .
HtEeM

. . 21 Tilbury *
1 Cambridge UU O
9 Swansds 2
0 Wrcsham .A
6 Spehiurmoor 0

,

1 siKkuort 1 1

2 BraQtford 1
i Pori Vato 1 :

X CMOheWer- O.
a Reading .

1
l SheFfiold W - 0

Scottish

division

pcenwer; , European results

.Clyddieok
Dundee U
H Iboroton

HR.:.

O Ayr
2 Partlcfc T
§

AbonJo«n
Motherwell

3 CetUa

Rangers
Abvrdarn
Partteh •»,
Dundee -U
Criiie .

.81 Mirrai
HHxrotoo
•bioJtorvrvil
Ayr U
aydebdnk

P W D
17 13 3
18 9 4

V D L F A Pis
3 3 2 -*3 19 27
•t 4 & 39 1« 22
9 >5 6 23 25 21
7 & 6 31 13 lu
7 3 6 27 a.'. 17
6 -4- 7 27 S8 16
6 3 y 15 IB 14
5 -a ft 22 37 1

4

5 5 u 17 50 13
2 3 11 10 33 7

DUTCH LEAGUE: A|J3t 1. Hoarier.!
1 : "Utrecht O. Twenie Cnschodo u;
Vitesse Amb uni 3. PSV Llndhovon 2;NAG Breda t*. Spuria Rott.'rd.un o;
Fcyenoonl ItoUeta.ini 1. FC Don Kiue
5; Rods JC Kericrade O. NtC Nilmunnn
O: Go Ahead' Lsgiee DoronU-r 2 . Vwuo
1 : TplilW VblMB 'J- Ar.i tierdniB 1 :

Valendjim 2 . AZ-.- 67 Alkmaiir l.

FRENCH LEAGUE: Nanles 3. Troyes

0
!

Nancy 1 ' SD“-haax a: Vj*vnci.jSnS

Fourth division Scottish first division
Hainan
Huddersfield

3 Rochdale
3 .Wimbledon

Second Innings

1. Dayia. c Km>n. b Proctor
1 . Chaptmll. ^ Knott, b ImrAn ..

H. Ldwords, b Procter . .

R Langor. c Amiss o Underwood
D. Woliors c Mustllaq. b Barlow
tJ. GUmuur. c and 0 Underwood
R Rijftlnson run out .. . .

K. O'Keofo, c Woolmcr, b Undcr-
woo.l . . i.

M. Ms] one not oul - -
' .

.

A. Mallei C Malta b Mushtaq
W. Prior, c Knott b Muehisq ..

Extras il-b l. n-b li

FA -VASE: Third round; Almondeburv
CfcDway 2. rorest Greon Rnvcnt t

:

Barton Hovers 1. Rushdcn Tcrwn O:
Bucklnobam Toien 9. Amprsham Town

Borough 2: DW Town .“. Hnybrinac
Bwirta 3: Eastbournp Town D. Enai-
bourne Uniled 3: Egham Town 2.
nelniuRi Town A: F/mlno Town 1.
Ullltrlcay Torin 3: Epsom A Ewell 4.
Hlngmer O: Grays Athletic 2. Atidlo-
jionp 1 : Newbury Town 2. Cosnort

ISTHMIAN LSACUB: Pix-mlor dlvi
slon: Bishop' » Stortford 1. Loylonstoni.
U: Unrohsm Wobd 1. Carahalion
Athletic 2: Croydon 3, SoatlwUl * Ul
2: Hendon Q, Sorting -3: ruictiln Town
2. Oagenhsm 2: Kinonionlan 1. Slahtcs
J'AVrh -3: Linthcrl,o-td 1 Wycombo
Jtandwrr* O: Sntion -United o. Hayva

tvrtard
.Southend U
AJdcrshpt
Branuord
Barnsley „Newport C
Torquay U •

noad/ng _ .

SioOipert Co

AtrdrlO .
east .Fife -
-Kamiftofi

.Kilmarnock
Morton
St jobitstone
Stirling A

3 Hosris
0 Dutidoo
2 Dsmuiten

.3' A1I00
1 .Arbroath

« - l*^cl*E :
' Pcrcncvaroe

2. MTK \ »\1 Ui< 'Vflbdb Jl. Pets 1

V b? 3! Vlricolgn »:Honvrd O. r.i m ba n > a 4 . ba'HMirhtrvjrMavo. SWrrtlijliiftji o. Clrgcl 2 : S rear'dn^Ulpest Dor* Dlojgyf.or-6.RSS
0. DuoauiTanos 3, tSmaL-gcrereg y.

t- Quoen of South 2
, 2 HMVe« - 1

Bournemouth
Doneestar R
Grimsby T
Northemnion
fludderalirld T
ttarllngtoa

Borough l : Ruiwin Manor l. BnrtinsAt
i: Shorclmui a. Fain befaugh Town 3:
Swatiiey Town 0, Ainu Swanley 1

5

SwayihUnn 3. Hungcrford Town b-

roiai 1 1 wk*
FALL OF WICKETS* I—Hft.

DOWLING : Lillee. 3—0
Walter. 3 —0 1*'—0: Pasco
n—31—li Bright. 3—U—

.

Itcuicr.

Schoolboys match
( pODMAr INDIA: ^F.ivjland schoolbay»

ISO. IVejt Zone 1 To.

Torsi . . . . 1«
2=36*w
7-C-2D-1:

Procter, O—-VI-» 3 : jSnow .
5—0

—

£S-4J: Barlow. .fr-O—5.1—I' UbdLir-

woait R—0—

:

Muahiau. u

—

I

—

2.J—C.—Be utcr.

NORTHERN LEAGUE: Shlldon H.
Taw Law Of Horten 1 . Penrith U:
South Bank 1 . Bishop Auckland ,1

:

(tonsell 1. tvhltby U: Crook 3. tvtiluty
Bay O: tVltUnglon l. North Shields 0:
Weal Auckland a. Durham O: .-

ARTHUR OUNN CUPj Flral round:
Old urtnNroatb 4. oid Eianisra i;
uic-nn OB Old rotor-tors l; Old
Choliiiclctane 3. Out Salopians 0.

l: JnUh.fmitow Avemse
_ NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE:
Bano or City 2 . GoiAo 1: Boston Unlied
S. wailock i: Gslnehoratigh O. Alirtn.
chant *2: Gaiesliead 1. Nortowith
Victoria 2; Mortdmbo D. Sooth Liver-
pool 5: Mossiry 1. Barrow Vi Nethcr-
nrid 2. Frick 1ev 4: Stnriord Rangwe 3.
Liabhiw 2; tvorfeiiwjon 2. Groat Ksr.
woott u: Worksop u. Button -1. - *

SOUTHERN LEAGUE* Pmuthtr divt-
slon Aihmione 3. Dovnr 3: Dariford
2, B-tth *4; Granthatn Z. C-niwesnxd 3;
H-KUnns t. cfttltcrfia-n i; ^ ,

a£iJslon«l 1
.

Halifax T
Scunthorpe U
VjTmWfdod

-Southport
Hartlepool
Rochdale

II. -8 36
S 12 U4
4 15 20-

DundM
Hc-rton "

DdmbaR&n
Hearts
yanrfton
Strung
KHiwnock
Oueen .of , SUt
Arbroath
St JotmsiQno
.Moturoso

- AlAtrW
-

-Alloa. .

Boat . FUc

. P A Pis
> 43 3-1 Z9
I o'J 22 *48
1 3T26 35
. 39 31 US
I

JO 32 23
-9 28 32

I *48 Jb ai
H® J12H Tk3 yo
25 aa la

ITALIAN LEAGUE: Lazio 1. | loron-

aSinoVSi?,ui ,n 'cp u: Vicenza 3.Bologhatj/NapoU o, kosgto 0. Verona
dL_:!: *£*W u: Piscuto-j

.

Aa-ama g;Honia 2. Genoa O: Torino 1. Milan U.

,,
Knyuinti league: b«jm «.>i<utUino ao r-iMiciuJ t'-iadeinTT i:

i-n
0r,

S *n jUHTubal 1. Acndei.ilto - daCo up era 2:|kntani Praia 0 , j:ru porio ol rorumonansc 2 : tciiLtt>e
o. LspInholU- Rlopeie u, Uoatlsai- o!
Sparling llddn U. Ufom u: Ucienon-
eoa 1 . vllorfci.- uo Uninisraca 0 .

aa IB
2*j 3f. ift
3-t .jiV 16
27 45 13
28 45 11

- SPAN I-

Rayo -V3
tsUEi Real Swclcdad J-
l*. Beil* 3. fciche u:.

Scottish second^diVision

BwiGriqna fl/Cllon u: Athletic .wadrtJ"
4. Burgoh. « Caui* i_ Beal. Madrid o:StMandcr i

Soviua a:.j
bepanU O; llen.ii.oj U,
Palinui Salamanca 0.

Scottish Cup,

Cowdenbeath 1 Stranraer 3Forty | OBecn’j Park - i
,H«actowbanb ., 0 Albion Rovers. 3

Weymouth 2: ncodLrii v Hililnoflon

—

paalponed : TcUord o, Waroorter 1;
Yrtril a, Bedford a.

Brechin • a FXlfcir* O-
EumUfiland S

.
1 - Eerariek «;

Clv/f Soroieo S d Selkirk .. a-
Donrarmlltie . . "G Clyde -

• O
tavernOBS C S Inrornose T O
Rsith fto*ore 1 • StBonoofomulr oRslth fterrors

„ ATHENIAN .'LEAGUE; bhernsv SMarlow S; FdflVKUV J. Alton I?

* Elotl a:^

. WEST C«MON LEAGUE: &l pauU
o. teyem-ifuOKti- o.- .MbV Dxlrudra i. -

Btsnusla Eyiniund Uj VI- IS Slu.tuMI
y. |- Uii-ri-u-i-rwlcivO: n..ii..i K-.-4
O.-awtiHU-Mflnchcn Ciadbuth. li ikloMmUrir^j.Bainburq -SV.-a i Kl Kata-r.-
lauiern a.73aari]«ui-:?:«n 1: VTL Bc-ctuu:i

i1 '- Ulniratui. 1 rontlur! 3.
Svhauo W 0. FOriuna Duosseidurt s.Wordrr Scrni' o o.
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Racing

r
.Bijjefer -West. '

is "fingiw- Correspondent. ”.

. /ge Springbok's- itigfiyl tout or
,

Britain- end. : Ireland;

•’ aftfedged. for .the 1978-79 season
i

:&rei ««t Take place. Accord-

> log to official statement in

rooiaB from the committee of

1
.u jbuc lxKne.'uiiloiiSt^t has been

r flutponed ixsiefluHsiy at the re-

r KttTfflE the' Springboks.
'•

! .
Tjhti.dedsftm wa&, taken it i'

' <iap in.

' London . attended by'

n^.Dankr Craven; president, and
-ryefessOt, Trite Eloff, vice-pred-

*ar «r ttie spotti African Rugby
Basrdr'It would be' surprisiDK if.

: re^esentathres of 'the four
' jSne Aons did not make it plain

^Trijqwever much tfeey wished

- ffiwise. . they could nor con-

Lndate: the risks .involved,
s^fiodes. of wbat: happened on

J^rtogbok. tour here, in

uo.7Q rmnain starkly, fresh in the
Some of the recent events

- te^Soffth :
Africa-roa well as the

SLa-hm recjnpaasized by that
puny’s Prime Minister—make It

I Sasblj' certain - that another

'

[ eorimchok tour of : these islands
1 SStf^he mbject to the same sort
! ifdJsiuptlotil • "Additionally, ihe
1

• furious, ' who treasure their

^dependence • and "haw been al-

aflfffc sensitive- to outside pres-

: Zm In the pa*, may now ’i>ve

Soght it to yield to Cov-

- esaent adrice.

If ihererwes tacit agreement at

wsterday*^ uteedjig to sugar a

Hinsr pill for Sooth African rugby
: I! tearing die -decision' to their

y’r.-!'id,
:'.DO one knowing Dr Craven

InDSTTlculsr win cavD at the

! ZangHmant. It is no exaggeration

that' for many years he
w- d^aoted - Wmsdlf to keeping

country In the international

rugbr fold, Mow, s6 Bar as a tour

hm- b' concerned, the door is

doaL- and the statement confirms

ihat W Board have accepted a

barf reoUiy.- But it is not bolted

for good and aH.
AMniwli:' no-, date . has " been

conddewL for the rearrangement

ot- Ac tour, ihe -committee in

their snnpatbetic statement “ wel-

come -me resolve of.the colleagues

in Sooth- Africa to continue their

- efforts and thus .make it possible
for resumption- of international

fixtures ' at an early date This
-wonting seems to Imply-

. as [

. tilings stand at present, the home
unions could -not contemplate
another visit, by a British team .to
South Africa.
"In regretting the- circumstances

1 which have led to the decision to
postpone the tour* the home,

--unions acknowledge in their -state--
' inem..“ the. major steps that have
already been taken. by the rugby
authorities in South Africa-to re-
move any form of racial discrimi-
nation from .the . game They

!

Stress that- Springbok teams -are
now selected pn merirhy a njnlti1--

racial selection 1 "committee •" after
znuld-radal trials, and that the
game Is now open to sportsmen of

-

any colour to take part at all
levels.

' ‘
•

' "

“Tbe commktte befieves that
the South African rugby author]- ,

ties have already done more in.
that direction than 'the committee'
bad at one time believed possible;

:

and think it unfortunate tint the
progress already achieved is net-
more widely.- noder« rood. " Repre-
sentatives. of tbe South "African
Rugby Board - stated tint they
would use tbe "interval " arising
from the postponement of the tour
to consolidate the very consider-
able advances made, and thus
avoid the danger of halting pro-
gress towards the establishment of

- good relationships and understand-
ine for their country

.

w "

Stanley- Goodman, senior
vice-president of the Rugby Union,
said : “ I am obviously disappoin-
ted that the tour .wDl uot.be tak-
ing place. Bin it must.be for the
best, since "the" circumstances
would have .been for from Idea],
“ I am" sure the players, nor the

spectators, could have" enjoyed tbe
matches since we aD know what
conditions they would have been.
pl*ved under.
“I do not know of any move

v“t to replace tbe South Africans.
Thar is- np to the four home
unions tours committee- But at
least England have a visit from'
Argentina planned for the
autumn."-

Open Verdict for Midnight Court

Leading light of London. Claztoii breaks loose at a scrum.

Pivotal problems still

for England selectors

Irish and Welsh adapt well

to the odd-shaped ball
By Nicholas Keftfi J
Ihe. expatriates who- -watched.

London Welsh beat London Irish

cSunbury on Saturday will have

Birthing to write borne about,

there was no cheer for the IriNh

IB their team went down by a
finally goal (3ptS) to a goal and
threTpendtia (IS). By the end,

ftw were happy to applaud EHts-

jmk, a Welshman who provided

Sri* .moments of dash amid the

^LMdoe Welsh domimted cystt-

fthK - except . the scrummages.
Howrwr.->vea Alun Lewis, who
hin-be »<* a Fine scrum halt,

iras affected by the general
me&oai&r Bis incomilstency
aisei dWtrts about his claim to
locceed'. .-fiareth Edwards iu
(Vries's Jdracy.
• Irish arert without four players
jtho hid. been called np for the

nnvIiHM match between Ulster
M Munster—-Alasteir MeKibhin,
lerreager. White and Cordon.

at their most .Inept

a tbe tradition of a classic ethnic
okt Yoa half expected some wag
b sty that they were not playing
ttfly considering the odd shape
4 teM K Is hard to believe
bat they are lying second in the
4Btdoa merit table together with
London Welsh behind London

Their forvraxds won some dean
nsesskm in the tight, but that
as knocked, thrown, dr kicked

away by three-quarters who
looked unlikely in score a try in

a month of bdoleys. London
Wchh bad a handsome advantage
at the line-out where they did

not seem to miss Howcrofr.
Wither did it matter that Bennett
was not in his best kicking form-:

he collected three penalties and
a conversion, but missed three
other penalties and an attempted
drop goal which were within his

SC
f?tf" half-time, the Wefch were

9—3 ahead through Bennett.
O'Doonel! had put the Irish on
level terms briefly at the

beevnnteg, bat that was more
then they deserved. It would be
better to savour the only score

of the second half as the high-

li?ht of the match.
Elll«*Tones received tbe baH. on

the Irish 10-yard line, through'

Alun Lewis and Maidment. He
trounced the defence . with a

shimmv and a lack which be
gathered at full soeed to rmt
round and touch down behind the
po*ts,

LONDON IRISH : D. Leopold: J.
c1

- M'a^-ro. P. Croitv. P. Pariroy. R.
M> KlbWn : P. O'Donnell. M. MjJiany:
K. Nro'i, K. Kwirdy rcaptalni. A.
MtCaolw. M. SmyUie." A. Hiqalnson.
V. J<mra. 1 O'DTtoootJ, N. Homo.
LONDON. WELSH; O. Lewis: C.

p-i*». H nah"s. C. MJhhprn'. R.
EMis-Jonot: N. Benncll. A Lcwto; J.
D«-J-cm I. Thoma* W Davey. E.
InwlB. R. Thomas. K. BowrWQ. J.
Man Hold J. T«lor i captain >.

Rercrec; C J. ShuUe < London 1

.

Scottish make their point
Jj Gordon Allan

London' Scottish ‘beat Birken-
ead Park 37—0 ,at.‘Richmond on
iatmday, but it was not so une-
Ued. as all. that- -Though out-

' itoyed in the- forwards. Park
added hard and moved the ball
mmnd adventurously whenever
ley could, so flat there was no
justioa

: of interesting defeat
Mteriwatloe into boring rout.
Scottish, who led 22—0 at half

taie, -scored four goals, three
J«aliy goals and- a try and passed

prams for the season, after
° matches. At tbe same stage

. they had. scored 20S.
tadi weight advantage inm ryit: McHarg lorded it over

-ne middle of the lineoots, and
and -Stewart, to name only

V* “avered away In the rucks.
Lawson and Wilson enjoyed

{tanuelve* at half back, and when
g
e national team comes to be
“o»a It is anybody's guess who
r ll

0™11 ^Jalf wfb be, Lawson
v MMgan. Lawson scored one
7 “mde two others. Nearly
^“ymmg is going right for him

U he Ml into the sea
e would not get wet. Scottish

were slightly less impressive in

their midfield play apd in their

finishing. Frlell ran powerfully,

but he and Gillespie were up
egalnst some good tackling by
Colin and John Whitehead which
meant that Macnab and Kelly on
wings had fewer- runs than usual.

Park were even denied tbe

chance to kick a penalty. Gillespie

had four chances for Scottish and
succeeded with three of them.
Park gave away far too many
penalties at tbe rucks, sometimes
in hard won attacking positions.

Their backs deserved better, none
more so than Lee-Gallon their

fast, elusive Cheshire wing.

Macnab, Friell, Wilson, Pratt

and Lawson scored the Scottish

Tries. Gillespie kicked four con-

versions and three penaties.

LO.NDON SCOTTISH; K. Martin: J.Macnab. A
,
Frlell. p. ClllesDie. C.

Xnllv. R. Wilson. A. Law-son: . FalP-
bolm. D. Picfcorinq. j. gpMT. A.
M<-Harg- L. rortms. M. Blasar. S
PialL A. Slogan.
BIPKENHEAD P*** 1*: A. Donkorr G.

IW Gallon. C. Whimhcaci. J. Whlie-
h».id. M. Jon»s: D „ NrwTnsn. H.
MTaltny : A. Co'tall. R. TlnsJev. R.
Swain. A. Smith. J.

.

X'rriaan. R.
Unk". N. PowoU. M. Walsh.

Rriere*. G. Treigg > London i,

Rugby Union results
nter-Divisional
Bflawia 7

«er-Diraional
iwloa a

Jpb Matches

2au «

^ ;!

^.v. Ts

sap- “f

2^*“^ lS

3QA R
78

Play-off
Sowfa Hd SW IS

H*trinfll'll 12
Ruisbin Park 33
Hartciiuins 70
Hinttar 3Rlcwid 35
Caution) iu

Pnaranc* A N O

v3?"or Luna 16

KotHmhani ’s
SfOonliKOn P 0

SKT"" i§
Piwhob G .8
Lyaun 33
Borooahmuir is
uayoauort O
MldmaptiirOMh 11
RnUMch 3
Brits oj Id
L WaltSs IS
R-rkaninHi p n
Gaia GMtm PoIlM o
Urarocl 13
NorUwrn 10
Alnwim O
Nunoatun IT
LtAiHiKllM 4
Blrminnbana io
Blackbum a
Hull A BR 7

Rugby 3 Saracen*
Sklann 73 Phacnlt P
S-okc 14 WMnH
Wakefield 2S Oirell
Warrington * Roebdala
Wgut 14 NortlumDion
Wi'criUO 28 Bradford
Walla* 13 Farcy P
W of Scalland ft W Bar
Wait Par* 7 Cheyrar
WllmsIDW 16 Marley

"taaBrnsk^sa

wT'^artlepaal 13
Checrar 6
Marley- 14
Blngley 3
1COHO ROUND:

Aheravnn W. Yilrad Hhonrtda 10:
ifrcrrarn 7. Keys '>: AtfrUllcry
13. AbTcynon 1J" Bodwn 20. New
Dacl Sum 0; Br1d‘”,nd 73. Waujur-
Iwvdd i: Cardiff 27. Cjmnyn 8:
Dvr'Sitfrll iu, PonlvMHil "JO: U‘n's‘1
tr. Ebbw Vslo 12: Uanoin 6R. Njrtmh
3- N»—-hnrfa- us. Phdrfriin IP- Pry
trail .->0. Hhfwbriw o : Poniywldd si.
TUmblP 4: Rnnima- *i. Nralh lb: Swan-
.tea It. Puna-pool Pnllerl **. ..SCHOOLS MATCHES: Brafi'Cy
Goun'v 7 Howard fi; C*t!chf»lrr HSS.
Oichfa iSwanwai J: Daiiitifev's 2.7.

Old Oiumirnn’ii 4: Durham 28.
Sl'Vimml;, r.uMdfH-4 RGR 22. P««l
\v 12 • Hjrdoi 7. Si Nicholas OB 12:
Hl-rri.a^io'-ic C.S 12. W'lrnl GS IS:
][ .wirh s. Oirt Iwtrichl.il* Id: Judd
1? ItaiBSic is; Lorriio 17 Old Lniyi-
Inrlini in: Old RuUlihlani 2ft Rutll?h
7 : Hntnlrr Malha I". iiM Ravfl
Si .l»-nph'» Acariemy. 'BladArie 17. St
l;n.itiu* 10; SWimers id. Old Basra m
whiinlfi 2s. oansionc 3.

Yesterday
VEFTEROAY: PljTnouUt Album 21.

rmsIt« Purk 10.

fish trial teams
Z!? trams for the final Irish

Union trial at Laosdowne
^Dniaiii, on January 7th, an

tonight in Belfast are :

iDTObjWi^i - L. VJalonetf
-rwwani

. t. Grow isi Mary"* Cof*
iiwA* MeGIbbon .Loudon UlNii.
O^UDgbUA I GrcrrtOnMI i

. A. Mc-
St1 {kMnmi. A wart fGarr-

F i Quubrldgv i "tilw-
iw*:- Orr ioid hmirvi. P. Wirlan
SiCJte'. E. Byrne i BlarVroc*. Cvl-
E "J. Knuw (Lan«iD«.noi. w. Dug-
UsJ^arac* coiimum. H Sbylft

D. Spring <DvWn L.nl-
flp^JJr r. Slattery (Blackrack UoIIcsb.

BLUES ipnwIhlMsi : A. fnior i"Wan-
orrHM; n. Dobbin iGl'ilS;. M. Finn
i i , V. COMnivf f \< afltimsl . S.
,-nnl.tnit iGarrnwrni; M. Onlnn
f LaiMuJfwnr-i . C. Pauwym flmion-
lanai : 0 McLonghim iShannon), C.
Fl''gcn>ld ‘Si Mrny’4 Q»Ug3gi ._ M-
Fttxparrict. ’Waiuteror*’. E. Ojunmr
iWundrrrrt*. L. Galvin lAUilsnei. S.
McKinney f.Duitgaimgn, .

caoiain > . J.
O'DriscoU London frlahi, A. McLean
iSaimnnui.

Subftinilcs: F. Ennn iCkmisrO. P.
AndmieciU ‘Si Mmn Colleor i . 0.
G.lrnpb'll 'Old j sblnnw
«Sl Mjkj Coliegoi. _ J. MIlM
t Maionr > . D McCann < Dungannon >

j i ”nwiii «aj'^-VMieGflr,hL. ,

.
CnJ

_

rmr -
' J. Pn«rr < brttlv* RanflBB) . M.

GiM«i tsubiln UiUWfjlD'i.

By Peter West
At Twickenham on Saturday the

North,, as expected,
; became. Eng-

land. s new divisional champions
when beating Midlands 22—7, and
a much reconstructed • London
side, in a- result that was not
widely expected, deservedly
acquired third place with victory
over the South and. South West,
by 22—15.

; Yet, at the end'of Jt
Wl, there were no' dear-cut
answers as to how the -'‘main
problem area of the ‘‘ pivot five ”
—loose forwards and half-backs—may eventually be resrilved.

Tbe teams for me final trial,
England v The Rest, on January
7; wul be revealed ifiiy morning,
and there is not much doubt that
the selectors wfU gfve most of
last season's national team a
chance to defend their positions, in
the senior side.

Assuming the proven fitness of
all concerned, ft -takes no great

"

perception to aufjgArf that, tbe
front five—Cowling, --.Wheeler,.
Cotton,. -. Beaumont- and Nigel
Horton—will get a solid vote,
together .with Qignell (full -back).
Squires .(right wing], Kent
(centre);-

1

Young (scrum half),
Dixon (flanker formed, or -No 8),
and Rafter (flanker),' To that
number

.
will be added Barrie

Cor}ess (centre) - arid Cooper
(stand-off

. half)- .if the selectors
are charitable enough to overlook,
in the base of one, a missed tackle
that let Maxwell through- for a
rousing try.- on Saturday and, in.
the other, a decidedly poor second
half wherein not nQ of his troubles
were caused by Neary breathing
down Ms neck, or by the failure
of Peck, a promising young part-
ner, to reduce the pressure by
varying the scope of

.
Ms game

It seems inconceivable that the
selectors can leave out Neary this
time and, of the uncapped players,
Carleton, with another "strong,
secure effort, should have assured
himself of further 'recognition on-
the left wing. -

Old’s late!withdrawal with;* rib
injury, which -let in John' Horton
for a sparkling first-half perform- ,

ance and one of his good games -

overall, merely complicated thorny
issues for the selectors. However,
if they took Saturday’s evidence
at face value, Horton would now
be preferred to -Cooper, and the
London half-backs, -Ball and Con-
ner. would' certainly " be hopeful

;

of places in the trial. -

Another shrewd, performance by.
Young underlined his claim to
tenancy of the scrum-half position,
and a heartening renaissance by
tbe London pack provided the con-
trolled platform for the Wasps
partnership to make their point.
Conner, whose goal-kicking is a .

bonus, spun out a swift, long and
mostly accurate service. Even
when it was not precisely on tar--
get. Ball’s adhesive handling never
failed him, and the stand-off,
kicking accurately, pat his lively
stamp on affairs with a well-
judged, all-round game. At scrum
half for the opposition. Lewis
made too many mistakes for com-
fort and may, for the present at
least, have come to the end of his
English road.

In the other match an tncreas-
-imtiv indecisive Cooper sometimes
kicked away a usable ball, and
none too happily at that. This
was a pily because the Midlands
bad revealed some nice touches in

midfield. Dodge again, serving-

reminder of bis ability as ?n

;

unobtrusive!v effective distributor

(though making one gaffe as tac-

tical Idcker).

Old has gone "well
-

for York-
shire and then, twice, with Young
in regional-divisional games. On
Saturday’s evidence- a reasonable
choice for the trial would be Old
and Young versus Ball and Con-
ner—and a place for Cooper on

the wing, a position for wirich his
pace and outstanding baD-piaying
skills make him well suited, or
even at centre, where he won one
of his -caps (as a -replacement ln-

New Zealand).

None of what one. might call
the young pretenders.ro Utdey's
position at No 8 has established
unarguable right. Scott and
Jeavons -may have- won Saturday’s
round, but not decisively, ' and
Bignell’s 'work rate was impres-
sive. The young Bristol lock,
Pompbrey, again produced some
blistering bursts against London
but, though he will play No 8 foe
Gloucestershire

.
in .the county

final, be has yet to be tried there
by the national selectors.- They
may find a short-term solution
-from among- the older guard.
Adey had a fine game for the
Midlands at Bath, but could not
play- 'at Twickenham'. Dfion can

. be .switched from a .flank. In
' either case, Neary’s fine-out capa-
city would be needed more than
ever? Arid, there remains Riplev,
annarenfly discarded, 'hut surely
still whir"" much to offer.

.In the inorujng

'

: game, which
started at an obviously too early
hour for.,-west countrymen, tbe
full. -backs,. Ralston. and Sorrell.
(Ralstoq an early- replacement for
the concussed'Bushell) both made
too many mistakes. In the other.
Hare and Caplan looked much the
sounder, and Caplan -was better
enabled to show his pace and anti-

cipation with' two good tries. If
-Hlene-Il is fit, and he still has a
lot of leeway to make up, I expect
Caplan to be chosen for the Rest.

London, ' lending 13—6 at half-

time^ measured victory by a' goal,
four penalty grials and a try to
two -goals, and- a penalty goal.

-Hemming and Ball got their tries,

the first of them from -Ralston’s
intervention behind . a clever'

double scissors by Ball, and Con-
.tier locked all Xhelr goals. - Kent
and Nehnes scored tries for the
South .and .'South West. Sorrel
converting both and also -landing a
penalty addition ? to the replace-

ment already mentioned, Bryan
came on for the London centre,

Cooke (hamstring) in' -the first

half.. »

In the afternoon game North led

at the interval with a dropped goal

by John Horton" and a try by
Caplan to a penalty goal, -kicked

by Hare from inside his own half.

Young stretched the lead with a

penalty,
.

and “ North confirmed
superiority with two Jate tries by
Caplan and Maxwell (conversions

by Young and - Caplan) before

Hodge, from a penalty tap, put in

Knee for a try. by Midlands.

MIDLANDS: W. H. Hare lLolce»tcr>:
P. Knee ( Coventry). B. J. Corlft-MS

. < Monday 1. P- Dodge ( Leicester i. H.
Barnwell (Leicester k M. J. Cooper
I vtoaeloyi. I. Peck (Bedford i : R. Cowl-
ing f Leicester i . C. Cm i Moscteyi.
w. Grooves CMoseleyi. H. FlelfT (Mam-
ies i. 1. Damall iCosentryl. J. Snlp-
sidos i Coventry i . N. Jeavons (Mose-
ley i, D. Warrcp (-Moseley l.

" NORTH: D W. N. captan '«*«»*:
mo lev I : P. J. Squires I Harroga tel.

A. M. Bond (Broughiod Psrk>, A. Mw-
vMI f Hesdlngley . -I.

.

Carleton
(OrreDj: J. P. Horlon (Bath i. M.
Young (GosTorUii: c- Whlld 'Cos-
Girth r, V. Face? (Bronphlon Par*'-
fT E. Colton (Salei, W. B. Beaumont
( Fylde i . J. -BUTIer lEgnmtontt. P. J.
Dixon iGoi'orthT, P. Mod lOirelli.
A- Nocry (Brooghtan Part I

.

Referee: A. Wols&y Lancashire i

.

LONDON: K. M. Buffcoll I Hcrto-
qninci: R. DemmFrui ( B-ditord i . D. J.
Crof-lon iSarscehsi. O. A. Co®*»

.
r HarloqaJn" i. S.Ttddy ( Roislyn Park *

:

I. Ben (WmwI.- w. Connor ' :

T. C. e>a»lcm (HsTlenulnsj.;' P- «JA.
Keith -Roach iRosityn Parti. X. Chl-n*
( Bedford i. N. D. Mmtell (Rosslrn
Paritl. M. Cnteiondh (Angoulemea . A-
A'“*nrirfer- iHartequlnsi. E. Blonell
(RinrUieathl. R. Mordell fRosstre
Parti.

-

SOUTH AMD SOUTH-WEST: D. Sor-
rou i Bristol 1 : D. Newman I Bristol!

.

C. P- Kent (RpsBlyn Parti. M. C.
Bcese'tBathi. R. Clewes Gloucester i

:

C. G. Williams IGloocestnri . S. Lewis
(Ebbtf Vale i ; B. G. Netmes (CnrdHTi.
J. Lockvoar ifcoieel. M. A. Barmn
(Gloucesiori

, N. Pomphrcv iBiMeli.
S. Boyle (Gloucester. G. Wnom
< Bath i, J. Scon » Rosslyn Part'. M.
J. R-iftor ..I Bristol i

.

Referee: P. Hughes ( Lancashire) *.
'

By Michael Seely

A decision car Border Incident's
future will be taken early in tbe.
new year. Richard Head said yes-
terday that Anthony Wacrender,
otw of the hoew's joint bwnrrs.
would not be returning to this

country until Christmas. So in
JanuaryBorder Incident will bare
a veterinary examinatiotf .before

ft is agreed whether to aim the
seven-year-old at the Cheltenham
Gold Cup ju March.

If there Is any doubt at aU
about -the gelding's leg, he- irfti be
rested until next season. This mtast
be whe.- Border IncMent is young
as steeplechasers go. Now that bis
tendency . to break blood vessels

appears to have' cleared up, -it

wooW be foPlv to risk jeopardizing
a potentially-briMJant future. The
Lumbourn - trainer reports that
Uode Bins' it in fine fettle for
his assault on the Ring Genr^e VI
Steeplechase at. Kempton Park on
Basting Day.
A new. claimant for Gold Cup

honours was seen at Ascot on
Saturday when- Midnight Court'
soritwcij away from Master Spy
between the last .two fences to
gain an utterly convincing victory
in the SGB Handicap Steeplechase.
10- 1 is the ton nrice now on offer
against; Mrs Olive Jackson's six-
year-oM. Judged on the formbook
alone Midnfebt

.
Court still has a

lot to .Jiod,. He was only giving

Sib eo Master Soy and beat him by
seven lengths. In the Henne&sy
Cognac Gold Cop. Fort Devon gave
Tim Forster’s eight-year-old 12ib
and finished over 25 lengths hi

front of him.
That is sober fact. But although

. much of the Interest was tzlvn
out of the race when Ghost Writer
had bis chance destroyed as he
was -hampered by a faJlor at half-

.way, Midnight Court was always
cantering over ftu rivals. He is

a quick and bold jumper, sca;^

well and what is even more im*
poitant has a devastating turn nf
foot. And when such horses start

improving they can make a
mockery of the handicap.

Midnight Court will now be
rested. . Anri, to be borest, he
looked in need of an easy time
on Saturday. An active, well-

balanced bar. tbe six-yenr-oid bad,
not surprisingly, started to run
np a Hnle light. With four vic-

.
tones to his credit. Midnight
Court has bad a busy and sucess-
fui autumn campaign.

Winter's off-the-cuff plan for
a Gold Cup -preliminary for bis

rising young star wac a lilt «
the Compton Steeplechase, a
three-mile conditions race at New-
bury on Schweppes Gold Trophy
day. But yesterday the great man
wts holding hK cards closer to
his chest. “ Quite honestly I
flpn’t know”. Winter said. ** T

need more time to think about

it.*' The trainerS dilemma is per-

fectly understandable with such
horses as The Dealer to be con-
sidered os well. Winter refused
to be drawn about the Embassy
Premier Steeplechase Final, hut

that Haydock race carries a rich

prize and Ls not an event to be
lightly cost on erne side.

Tbe champion trainer bad both
good ami bad news about Snow
Flier, so disappointing when
finishing a well-beaten third be-
hind the impressive winner. Arti-

fice, in tbe Killlney Steeplechase.
“ Snow Flier has hurt bis back,
rm at least glad that I know
something’s wrung with him.
Make no mistake this Is a very
good horse.”

Sad as It was not to sec Snow
Flier give bis true running, there
is no doubt at ail about Artifice's
ability. He was never off rbe
bridle at any strep of Saturday's
two-and-a-half miles and is cleariy

a top clars steeplechaser in

embryo. “ Unfortunately Artifice

cannot run in the Embassy final ”,

John Thorne, his Somerset
trainer, said. “ He lost his
chance of qualifying when Ling-

field wain abandoned last Satur-
dov.”
The other odds-on favourite to

fail was Decent Fellow, who could
only finish third behind Kvbo and
Western Rose in the SGB Hire
Shop Hurdie. But Toby Balding
is not too perturbed. .** I won’t

pretend the race was run to suit

us ", die Weyhili trainer said.
" And Decent FclJow didn't, jump
as well as usual. But the irutli of
the marter is that 1 must have left

him short of work as the four-
year-old was blowing for half an
hour after the race.”

Kvbo's price for the Chntnpiuu
Hurdle has been cut to 12-1.

Hie most interesting race at this
afternoon's three meetings Is the
Lauder Handicap Steeplechase at
Kelso. Three promising young
stayers arc in the line-up—Tommy

. Joe. Brian Barman and Millhouse

Boy.
Tommy Joe was backward when

scoring at Tccssldc FarIt for Tony
Dickinson. Brian Barman jumped
like a buck in the lead until he
fell at the third fence from home
in Taznalin’s race at Newcastle.
The Ugbtly-welghted Millhouse Boy
was found to be a sick horse after

his disappointing run behind
Goolagong' in the Wetherby Par-

tern Steeplechase. Brigadier Clive
Usher’s seven-year- old loves the

mud, but I just prefer Brian Bar-

man, whose trainer Arthur
Stephenson saddled the 1,500th
winner of his career when Ban-

dvke landed the odds at Catterick
Bridge on Saturday.

STATE OF GOING •official •? Lud-
low: r.aod- LriC'-'ior: Kireplcrha-iv
good 10 soil, hurdle*, heavy. Ki-Imv
iioi»i to nofi. tomorrow: WuvM:
HiipUp*. hrjvy: . slerplecha-..- wo/l.
ruitiwione: Hurdles, soli siooplecha^e.
good 10 son.

Ludlow programme
1230 BURGUNDY STEEPLECHASE (Div I: Novices: £548:

2>m)
3 110-021 Trwo Wish, A. Dld-dnsoo. 5-11-Ui M. Dlchlraon
6 I Black AuMar, L. Mcnon, 7-31-0 P, Rich.inis 5*7 1-11400 Dasllny Hin. S. Holland. 6-11-ft 9. HolLinH
0 3r-04<rt> d ol ben 1 Lass. J. Hams. R-ll-5 D. Sundimand

10 M Cay Hoatt,. A. Hobbs. 6-11-5 P. Hohbt
It SOOd-o Harry Mawtn, B. Polling. S-ll-Ti ................ C. Jonm 3
15 004WO King's Hazard. D.- Barons. 5-31-5 .................. P. Leach
H ' - Urto Gnat. J. Edwards. 6-13-6 S. Mondmad
IS 0434*31 LoehaS,, T. Forster, 6.11-5 G. Thom or
19 OO-pO Suparlntondant. E. Wilson. 8-3 1-6
3D , 0- Trump Card, T. Farsior. 8-11-5 J. Marshall 5
-21 on Vsralgo. F. RimcU. 5-11-S C. TlnkVor
32 000-440 Wild Rashes, M. Oliver. 7-11-5 R. Crunk
_ 2-1 True wish. 7-0 Lochus. 9-3 Destiny HIU. 6-1 Vaxulgo. WUd Rushes. 10-1
G-iy HeaUv, 14-1 others.

1.0 AMOlSTrtTJLADO HURDLE (Handicap : £340 : 2ra If 30yd)
1 PZ-en30 Marsh Hoy. J. Wilding, a-12-0 Mr M. wilding 7
2 30-0203 Connie da Lyon, J. PoacDch. 4-11-8 R. Crank
X 04-030 Crane KirUand. G. H. Price.. 6-11-7 C. Prim 7
6 010C2P King or Swing JC-D). F. Vardlty. 6-11-6 A. Lovell 7
-7 000-000 Summer Serenade. J. Hurley, 6-11-5 M. Charles 5
.» 4OOO00- SWirt Half. J. WUdbig. 4-11-1 R..WHdlnn S
lu oooon-o Tudor Maestro, M. Low. 6-11-1 n.- Jones

. .... M. Dlcklraion

.... P. Richards .>

S. HolLinH
. .. D. Sundirrlond

P. Hohbl
C. Jones 6

........ P. Leach
S. Marsh nad
G. Thom or

•Ml O CsarUvnroeli. P. Bcvno. 6-10-4. D. Sund-'rt.ilid
r,i Oflra-ro Nicola Uw. J. PoucocL. * D'riln
SI 0000-33 Ingress. D. G-imlo'ln. J-III-2 P. kSnr'un

a-'. IOpOIO Kerry B. E. BlrchoU. 6-10-2 Mr P. U Connor .

a-2 Somerset. S-l Tlmoshmko. 6-1 Pr.urlc Manor. 7; I Love RprtM. B-i
G Ionic's Boy. 10-1 lngr«“s. RIO Law. 12-1 Scot Lane. Kerry 1 B. 14-1 Belton
Collage. 16-1 Subaltern. 20-1 others.

2.0 VINTAGE POUT STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £1,025 : 3m)

Turner. 10-10-5 ......

... J, Marshall 5
C. Tinkler
R. Crunk

WUd Rushes. 10-1

p-p Vapour, L. Mereon. WO-S
pOOQIO- Aleva note (C-Dl. W. Fullerton. 11-10-1
1-34430 Sicilian Son. M. Tale. 10-1043

11 000200-
.
Apyin. P. B«van. 6-11-0

13 00-0004 Neswyfh. C. Yard'or. 6-11-0
14 D3-pO Soyda’s RM*. L. Bridge, 6-10-13

Bridf*. A.
— — _ Bridge, 6-10-13 Mr M, Rnw>ey T m

lft 5o Bridle. A. Lloyd. 6-10-0 Mr 1. Bryan T -•

17 0-000

d

Tunis. F. Yordley. 4-10-6 Mr M. Brlsbnurne 5
1R - sOOFoo Mesr Lady, J. Bradley. 6-10-7 M. williams
14 1 fOObf Lager Bay, A. Jongs. 4-10^4 John wipn.iriin
20 4-00000 Park Lam. Mrs J. Evans, 4-10-0 J. Marshall 5
_ 6-2 Marsh Hay. 7-2 King ol Swing. 9-2 Bonnie do Lyon, 6-1 Swiff Half.
George Klrtland, 10-1 Ntewyui. 13-I Appin. 16-1 others.

130 RUMPUNCH HURDLE '

(Novices’ handicap: £544 : 2ra If

30yd)

C. Print T
A. Lovell 7

. . . M. Charles 5

. . . R.. Wilding S
B. Jones

. . Stmib-rtand
. P. Carvltla 7
Mr M. Row'esr T

1 zreilO Cummers How «C-n,. D. Canrlolfp. 4-12-0 P. B.irinn
2 0-002 'Vl unable Napatlwe ID>. 1". Rtni"ll. 7-11-11 Tlp«.lpr

4 24 Charlie Mouse (D). T. Foir*er. R-ll-4 u. TJim-irj
n noioel Row Royal (C-D3. J. Peacock. 9-11-3 R. '.-rank

6 331413 Kick On :C.D». K. Lewis. Ift-1 1-1
B IKM-n Ament |D1. P Ransom. 15-10-B M. Dlrtlnsnn
4 21-1220 Border Mar* ID). C. Miller, '.'-10-6 D. SiinH..r\yd

"*",|r 10 1424-42 Nonn (C-D). J. S. Turner. 10-10-0 Mr A. Wllww
11 p-p Vapour, L. Merson. 9-10-3 P. RliJiards
1-1 pOOaiO- Aleva note (C-OI. W. Fullerton. 11-10-1 Mrs A. rery'.- ..

17 1-34430 Sicilian Son, M. Tale. 10-10-0 C. Smllh

2-1 Doiihla Negallve. 7-2 Glimmers Hoiv. F--1 Charlie siou-e. ft-1 Kick On. H-t
Rosa Royal, i O-i Alwangle, Border Mark. 1-1 Noon. 16-1 olhtn.

230 BURGUNDY STEEPLECHASE (Div II: Norices: £551:
2?m)

2 241-014 Bawnagues (O), M. Ia1«. 6-11-12 G Smith
ft 1103-ftft Aetiel Clnw. A. Dlrtl"'QH, NIK, M. Did ‘n* ”1
8 TbOO Cartoon Tlmu, B. r^nihldne. vll-S G. I'ivs

1«» ariiunu Conaishla Dodd, M1"» S. Morris, 7-11-5 C.li r.ohi

13 OpOp-iQ Pan Lillian, T, ForHer. 6-11-5 C. TJornr-r
14 ppO evening Frolic. R. C. Price. *MI-J S. Pi-1 '

i

15 0 Fleming*' own, F. P.lmrtl. 7-t'-5
jo 03-1 1 0n Master Rlho!, D. Kent. 6-11 -IV V. Sm"h
24 p P'Wxrldm Jl. 6. Barons. 6-11-6 m. nan^" 7

£544 : 2m If =

15 OpOp-ia Don Lillian, T, Fonler. 6-11-5 G. TJornrr
14 ppO evening Frolic. R. C. Price. *MI-J S. Pi-1 '

n

15 0 Floml ng«' own, F. P.lmrtl. 7-t'-5
JO 03-1 1 0n Mavar Rlho!, D. Kent. 6-11-5 V. Rml'h
34 p P-ftfcinridno Jl. P- Barons. 6-11-6 Baij»'i 7
at Plsesure Saafcnr, G. Bn'i. 8-11-6 ...j R. F. D t- *
24 opTOOp- Verdi. J. Onhden. R-il-5 B May

2-1 Bdwnoeucs. 7-2 Martor R'hni. 4-1 Don Lillian. 6-1 Angel cure. Flemings'
town. 8-1 Cartoon lime. 14-1 others.

3.0 CLARET HURDLE (Fmuficsn :
r9-16 : 2m IF 30yd)

1 Donrnsk>. Mm M Pin 6-13-0 " P V'rlon

4 Ob-0
6. 30-20
8 OpO-211

50 00-1 TO
11 423213
15 1
14-r 0000-20
16 OpO-033
IT .140-000
18. 0-00020
19
20 00-0200
21 OOpMO
22. GO-
23 - 0002
26 . 00301-0
27- 24-040
28 00-0404

Exlrdvarl. D. Kent. 5-11-10
Belton Cottayc. D. Barmui. 4-11-7 . .

.

Soraerml, C. Balding. 6-11-5
Snbauem, U. Shaw. 5-11-0
Prairie Master. R. E. Peacock. 8-11-0
Glnnle’s Boy, C. Jimr, 6-10-13
ffmashepko.

.
F. Rbnell. 5-10-12 ......

Service Charge. B. Shaw. 4-10-10 ....
FflU-N-LocH, J. Maine. 6-10-9
Love Racket, L. R. Jonas. 6-10-9 ...
Lucky Louis. T. .Forster. 6-10-9
Calhlvr. J. Harris. MM
Cranny's Gin, S. Mellor. 6-itVJt
Harwell Banquet. C. Davim. 6-10-6 .

.

Rib Law. 9, Wrioltt. 3-10-6
Ha line b era, G. Bnll. 4-30-6,
S-mt Lane. M. Tate. 4-10-6
Dewy"* Quay. C. Davies. 4-10-5

. Mr - R. Crow 7
...j. P. Leach

U. Reilly
. . Mr A. Wliion
d. Brlsbom-ne S
... G. McNally

C. Tinkler
. . G. Pasnuel 7

S. Knight.
R Crank

... Q. Thomer

. John Williams

G.' Jones 3
.. n. R. Fvane
. . R. F. Pivir«

C. FmHh
OM«,h

T Doptntki, Wi* M Pin ft-iS-o -

2 0011-40 Pinchow. D. Kent. 6-12-0
3 m-'P*n Lin'sm. D. Rjran«. ft-12-o
6 2-02299 Just Revenge. D. Barren. 5-11-4
ft r-- i —*—i—— n tr’u-r " 1’ 1

7 pw-fin Snace Prnincl IR-Dl. R. nrO'-n. 7-11-1 . -
M V'11.1'4 A"o'h»r t»o*e (C-Ol. G. H Prire. n-lti-l..
10 000231 Wlnsctunhe. S. Me»rar S-10-13
11 O-intwi Mount Irvine. M.- Oliver. .1-10-11
13 ISXVS Lu'kv Ps>. W HTiMipi 6-10-7
14 210010 Sntfflnn (C-D). H. n'tUr-k.
15 40-0044 windp. 1 !. Hov (C-n». S. u-rlsht. 5-10-3 ..

...... P V’rlon

. .V M. Bsrru'1 7
. P L .-rh

Jl*"-* 3
C. Pr*r' 7

. . . K. Vna*- 1 *- 1

R- Gr*"k
. . . n. r. ti«-i «
.. Mr A V-’I
... . H. R. Fo-s

S. Jnh-r
... Jnftn vni'vi]A p*itin F-'tt- To««. S. MnBor. 5-10-0 S. Job r

iR 00400-0 Amber. Call. D. H. Joi*"*.. S-10-0 l
30 0-- Unn-nv. F-. Robert*. 5-tO-O Mr M. Hrtfhonmn 5O ffOf-00 Vichnn.nl, Pern-, •r 1 r'-T' A. *L- TV'.IT
PS OOf-*Or Tlnrf-xr R-nolr. M. Tile. 5-10 0

,

1

2-t O-n In-eft# . R. ft. Prtre. 6-1041 - P-. '* "1-eJ
26 (Xu -POO Clown Witness. E. Owen. hm. 5-10-0 R. Wl'ft'nn 5

v D""bl(Ml P>»P' r
7-2 Another Dove. 9-2 Pinchow. 5-1 Jurt Revenne. Wlnseombo. 7-1 Lucky P.M.

Unlam. 9-1 Windmill Boy. 12-1 Spiffing 16-1 others.

Kelso .programme
12.15 EAR13T0N HURDLE (Handicap : £326 : 2m)

J
"

. O- Fara Up. W. A. Stephenson. R-12-5 - P. Murphv
»(M)4 Oiw Sbnm. D. Jermy. 6-1 l-T J Mooney

4 onoooo Weather All (C-Dl. J. Wllmn. 6-U-O - „ —5 • 03000- Table. Water. T. Bunn, 5-11-0 S. Hf.ull.er

J-. ZOOOnO John B. Yoong, , G. Dowda
S. P-04044 Part-Ex. R. Allan. 4-10-9 8. Ho'ohen
IO 4-40060 fully Town. M. Naught on. 6-10-6 - A fti<w#-»i

12-00-0000 Croisrah. F. Welton, 6-in-a D. Turnbull
13- nOr-O Spanish Currmcy, L. Dorker. 7-10-0 .*... N. Balmer

- S. P-04044 Part-Ex. R, 'Allan. 4-10-9 8. Ho'ohen
IO 4-40000 Tully Town. M. Naught on. 6-10-6 - A Brnn-n

12-

00-0000 Creitarah. F. Walton. 6-10-3 D. Tbrnbnll
13- • nOr-O Spanish Currmiea#. L. Docker, 7-10-0 •' N- Balmer
14 000-000 Mllbil. D. Chapman. 5-10-0 . M. MOrphv

,
5-0 Om Slm-d: • 3-1 Pnrt-Ex. • 5-1 Faro Up. 6-1 CroMrsh. 8-1 Tsblo Water A

Woathar AH. 13-1 Tolly Town. 16- 1 Others.

12.45 ST BOSWELLS 'STEEPLECHASE ‘(Handicap: £531:
2ra 196yd)

1 T -3u341 Winter Chlmss. W. A. Stephenson. 8-12-6 J. Totand 7
2. 313-422 Tombeleena. T. Dun, 9-12-0 Mr T. Dun 7

Leicester programme
1230 MISTLETOE HIUDLE t4-v^»: £S16 : 3ml
x .(1«)~1| r>M«hm>r*. .R. S'^lns. ll-lll R. A*v,in*
2 3001-03 suifoid Pride Id, W. Wharton. 11-4 K. "Dntice
l «m-rci4 I- Jjrit Sl.'ir. P. I Ip-ilC. 11 U J. r e
6 .'.".-ell «V G»“‘e F. RlniMi iu J. On->.e

S
00030-0 Fura Spirit. J. H.ihlC. 10-7 R. " Mo-nun

L-Jfile- I. F.dwjr.li, lu-7 V. f|"j--Vp
9 0-04 T»» ••in' i*1 . D. *«nr*.m lu-7 . . . B._F. r»’- '1

10 fO Twilight Cold. M. McOourl. 10-7 G. McCourt
4-6 Sir Uayle..9-2 Suu/old Prlrio. 6-1 (Hand Sian 10-1 The HuninuT. 12-1

RnOuniT--. 30-1 #lh>f»

1.0 CHRISTMAS PUDDING HURDLE (Handicap.: £362:<2tn)
6 213024 Faithful Mala. M. Pipe. 8-11-10 R. Mlllman 7
8 00222-1 Bias -a Blare |DJ. ij. Hackltnn. 12-11-1 . . : .1. (*-,•*

.
*1 0004-00 Knave of Hearts. M. Tate. 5-JO-ll n. Hv.-ti
JO 000044- Persian Twillnhl. C. Miner. 9-10-9 D. CariWTlnlO

5 U12 Brera (C-Dl. W. Cnwfonl. 8-11-7 - C. Hawkins
• 6 1ftP.no-4 Follow .Mn. MI'S M. Hmwon. 9-10-11 Mlse M. Bcn«on 7
7 3-30403 PMpacfe. V. Thompson, 10-10-9 J. OUelll

6-

4 Winter' Chimes, 3-1 Trnnbetecna. 5-3 Brora. 16-1 PcapacL, 20-1 Follow
Mo. . ••••.

. - -

1.15 BTRGHAM HURDLE (Div I : novices : £306 : 2m)
1' puQO-Ol Huntercombe . Lad fD), J. Staling. 4-11-7 P. Chariton 3
2 ro-fdfp Craig nnre. G.. Wallace. 5-11-0 T. Butt 7
3 - Clan lord Bridge. R. FIeherr. 5-11-0 X. Gray
"4 OO r-tcndaruei. W. Crawford. 5-11-0 - N. Donghly 7
5 Harry Hedges- - Jenny. 5-11-0 J. Moonev 5
B 40320- Misty mix*. N. Crump. S-ll-O C. Hawkina
9. OO My Story, D. Chanttum. 6-11-0 i G. Kelly
11 0-00404 Billnrest. W. . Wells. 4-lO-lt P.
13 0 ,

Border Drummer. X. Oliver. 4-lft-H R,|rrZ14 Caeftaa. \V. A. S»eohpn*on. 4-10-11 _A. Hrirt'Or 7W 04000-0 FH"ht Loss. R. Bknllon. 4-10-11 J. Gou'ri'nq 7
IT non- Kanina*. Mrs R. Hntchiaon-Bradbtrme. 4-10-11 Mr J. Hradburn 7
IS". 00-0.’so MHremmar Chat. J. K'-ndanon. 4-10-11 J. O’^mii
20 OO-ORf RkHicrne. C. Belt. 4-10-11 - R- Lamb
21 0P4-0Q Roderick Dbu, C. Booth, 4- in-It Lwn 5
9L2 QOOft-OB Somburu. G. Rohtnaon. 4-10-11 D. Tumbull 7

7-

2 -Border Drummer, 4-1 Midsummer Chat. 5-1 Hnnicrcoifibe om, 8-1
Harry -Hedges A Iffsty Miss. 10-1 Cbshee. GlanTort Bridge. 13-1 Boligreal.
Flight Lass. 20-1 Dthera.

L4S TsAUDER 1 STEEPLECHASE .(Handican : £826 : 3m)
1,-12413-1 Tommy Joe |DJ, A." Dickinson. 7-12-0 D. Gouldlns
3 OOlOir Brown Barman (OD),' W. A. SlaoMwa. 5-11-11 G. FJiilmW
8 . 024-go Stag-Party (C-D], B. WIlWiMOn, 9-J1-3 J. O’Nrtll
11 PI41-20 Cancot ID). C. BeU. 6-10-12 • R. Lamb
ia> 4-13220 Fine Follow (D). T. Barron. 8-10-11 X. Gray
13. OOO-O-MJ Minhoilse Boy. r: Dsher. 7-10-11 D. Tumbull 7

_ o-* T°mn,y Jo°- 7_a Brown Harman, 6-1 Slag Party. H-l Cancot. 10-1
Fine Follow. MHBioiise Boy.

2.15 GATTONSIDE STEEPLECHASE (Norices : £510 : 2^m) •

2 -(XM^aiO - Code of Honour (C-D). M. Naughion. 5-11-9 C. Hawkins
2 231-141

.
Dnunnen. MK® B. Oliver. 7-11-9 Mlsa B. Oliver 7

16 oan-pno Merry -Leap (C-P). ,%t. MrCouri. — ...

17 f0-3000 Misdeal. A. Gondwlll. 6-10-0 S. Smll*l-Frri.«t -

39 0-00 Tudors Runaboui. Mr* N. Birch. 4-10-0 M. Fim'd
.
11-4 Tal'hllil Mam, 300-VJ B'asta Blue. M-2 Happy Ca'l. 13-2 Misdeal. 8-1

Persian Twilight, Ancient Melody, 12-1 Knave of Hearts. 20-1 others.

130 CHRISTMAS TREE STEEPLECHASE (Div I: Novices:
£559 : 2! m)

1 43-231 u Aorlsi. P. Green. 8-11-9 5. Smith -redes

.

2 33-OOir Jacksdandy. F. Whiter. 6-ll.b .". J. Franconia
, 5 42-dl . Royal Stuart. S. Mellor. 6-11-9 P. , IPacb-r
7 32-1032 Trie J, D. GandoUa. 6-11-9 C. Caedr
9 - 40-0010 Bach'ii Call, M. Scudamore. 7-11-2 R.- Klrnlon
10 • OOp-O Cape Farm. T. H. Smith. 8-11-2 Mr A. Wb'ter 7
11 00-0002 Keiider Forest, F. Rlmoll l-11-2 J. Burl.j
14 22-0403 King's Fling. A. Birch. R-ll-2 J. Parlow 6
13 11-rO William Penn, O. Prarman. 6-11-3 1. WaUcIneon
20 0040-po FroH Picker, D. NlchDiaqn, 6- 11 .O R. Manran
21 poop- Halgo.' G. Bnlrtlna. 5-11-0 R. Un'ev
£3 0 "’,,v Swept. R. TTinmneon. 6-11-0 D. Ph"itas 7
-5 43PT04 Spartan Tudor. S. Norton. 5-11-0 G. Graham 3

Jacta dandy. 7-2 Ruynl Stuart. 6-1 Krtlder Toreet. 11-3 Trio J. 8-1
King's Fling, Aortal. 14-1 Jolly Sweet. William Penn. 20-1 others.

2.0 HOLLY STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £729 : 3m)
5 11211-2 Set Point, Lady Herrin. 9-11-B D. Munro
ft 211-P10 Buckdiet I (C-D). D. Nlcholron. 6-10-12 J. Solliem
7 11-011 Stublkk (C-D)

,
R. Head. 7-10-13 J. Francnme

.9 43212-u Ronton Avenue. M. Tate. 8-lQ-ft R. Hl'ett
10 3041-33 Sonny Somers. F. ttlnlec. 15-10-7 P. O'Brien ft
11 Olla-p Posh Sarea ID). D. Andl. 7-10-6 S. C. Knlghl
12. Iioo-m Bighorn (C-D) , C. Miller. 17-10-2 D. Ceriwrtrtil
J5 _ riHi-ll>i,i rh**'** ID). O. Fnnart. 11-10-0 N. Tink'nr
18 OOf-212 Battle Hymn. (D). H. Nlchotson. 8-10-0 K. White 7
.21 pOf-33f Unsrto. F. tloion. 6-JO-O - J. Walsh 7
_ *1-4 Stubllck.'7-fl Set Pobii. 11-3 Sonny Somers. Bmlle Hymn. 7.2 Buckaholl.
8-1 Bighorn. 13-1 BoanUSul Charm. Rotuon Avonue. 16-1 olhers.

4 00-31 Stone Lady, T. Barron. 11-11-9-
5 ' - PPIO Cltrlck Son, R. Allan. 5-11-3
"7 • 40-02U Gleen, C. Bril. 6-11-3
8 tJ303-h4 Hal's Slave, W. A. Stephenson. 7-11-3
9 3 -20*134 Hedrek. Ld Kllmany-. B-ll-3

i_l 29030-p King Rosa. Mrs 1

S. Cheemore, 8-11-2 .-
13 0000-32 Meadow Manor. Tt. Allan. 8-11-3

. Mlsa B. Oliver 7
K. Gray

... B. HoJohan 7
R. Lamb

G. Faulting
B. .Berry

. Mr J. MacMe 5
J. O'Neill

. - . D. Tumtrail 7

McBride could leave

Gibson behind agaib

13 242-pop ShireDo. A. Mactaagart. 8-1 1-2 D. Turntrail 7
9-4 SIbiip Lady. 7-2 Gleen; ^S-l Code or Honour. 6-1' Hal's Slave, B-l

'

Drfunoen. 10-1 HedreV. 13-1 King Th»m. 30-1 othera.-

2.45"BTRGHAM HURDLE (Div IT : novices : £306 : 2m)
1 200-313 Heine's Lad JOT. J. SMlUng. 4-11-7 P. Chariton 5

•
. Cannes Beach, G. Dun. 5-11-0 J. O'Neill
Cool SI loam. X, " TUer, -9-11-0 R. Bud

000.0 Solo Sam. H. BrewU. 5-11-0 P. Manrvm
- T _ 0-0 Black Marts*. T. Barron. 4-10-11 ; K. t “.iv
8 0-00 'Cftcunay Girl. P. Jenny. 4-1Ml J. Mooney. 5
9. O Clear cry. t"- Jordon. 4-10-11 J. Allen 7
VO 0-00300 Euby saint, D. Chapman. 4-10-11 M. Rnrnas
-13 - OO Jpogloy Brig. W. Crawford. 4-10-11" N. Doughty 7

230 CHRISTMAS TREE STEEPLECHASE (

£561 : 2lm)
1 1d4riJ01 Star of the Arctic. . Mortey. 6-11-9
2 0^3 Arr**e Granada. 1. FdwarH«. 6-11-3 ...
5 to Axchlnleck, J. Prtdajr. 6.110
5 000200- Big Muddy, G. Balding. 6-11-3
S PBr?0*1 Cap lain Hardy, P. Mann. H-l1-2
7.

On-rano Devil'* Soldier, O. Brennan. 9-11-2 ....
R 2T43-22 El Mrnlne. C. BcnvIcVe. 6-11-29 443-f Fin. D. Kent. 8-11-3 . .."

11 4pp-O30 Gone- Walkabout, M. Talo. 7-11-3 ....
14 OOfon-O Moray Lodge. S. Norton. 6-11-2
\’ -^031- RethMntal. R. Head. 7-11-2
*2 040t2h; Strongbbx, Thomson Jones. 7-11-2 ....
iA af-4 Tamtemi, _F. Gilman. 7-11-2
19 000322 willrao, S. Mellor. 6-11-222 OT34fp Kevin's • Slipper. W. Wharton. 5-11-0 ...44 Jf Oh Jimmy, P, Cundolt. 5-11-0' .........

“-1 "'lllrac. 9-3 El Menlno. 11-2 Arcile Gra"o>U. 7-1
of ihe Arctic. Strongbox. 10-1 Ob Jimmy. U-l Fin.
Eiinora.

By Ririiard Streeton

C. M. H. Gibson, an Irish centre

fractured a bone in his shoulder

playing for Ulster against Munster
in the inter-provincial game at
Ravenhill on Saturday and will be.

out of rugby for between four
and -eight weeks. This means
Gibson will definitely miss the-

Irish trial and Scotland’s visit to

Dublin on 'January 21 -which opens
Ireland’s - international season.
Ireland do not play again after

that nntfl France are met in Paris

on February 18, though whether'
Gibson is available by then remains

to be seen.

Gibson, now 35, is at an age
when it can be bard work to

regain match fitness quickly after

an enforced absence. He has had
an Irritating succession of injuries

for a season or two now. This

latest mishap occurred shortly

before half-time when Gibson in

wet conditions tried to stem a
forward rush by falling on the

ball. He was in considerable pain

and was detained in hospital over-

night and seen by. a specialist

yesterday.
,

Ulster won the match 9—6 for a

share in tbe title. An important
contribution for them tame from
W. J. McBride, who retired from
representative rugby two years

ago but has still been playing
regularly for Ms dub, Ballymena.
McBride brought about a great

Improvement 'compared with

Ulster's recent performances in

the tight, and at llneouts, and con-
firmed that even at 37 he -remains

the best second row forward in the.

country.
The Irish selectors have made it

plain that they would tike McBride
back for internationals this season,
but the player has not yet com-
mitted himself. Gfbson, ironically,

had an eye .fixed this winter on
overhauling McBride's world
record of 63 caps. Gibson has won
61 caps, and it.now seems likely

tbar temporarily be must watch
McBride draw further away from
him once again.

Several of tbe Rosslyn Park
players in the London- XV on Sat-

urday, travelled to Plymouth after-

wards and were in the skfe beaten
21—10 yesterday by" Plymouth
Albion. . ,

The weekend programme baa

its share of unseasonal joy:

Harlequins and .Bath each had. a.

lock forward, Pordv and Brian

Jenkins, sent off within a minute

of each other for separate punch-

ing incidents. Harletpdns won the

match 19-12, their first win at

Bath for 10 years. Gloucester lost

10-16 at Coventry, and had Haines,

a flank forward, sent off forTdcIt-

'Inc an opponent lit a ruck.

•Nearly eirery' important dub
fixture, and not least several m&nt
table games, was affected by the.

regional trials at Twickenham.
Mosdey. . with 10 absentees,

suffered their second defeat on
successive Saturdays 'when they

went down 14—3 to Bedford who
bad four men away.

In tiie north' the three leading

tides, . Wflmslow, Sale and
Broughton Park; all from the Man-
chester area, -successfully with-

stood challenges " from Yorkshire.

Wilmslow, the leaders, beat Money
16—14 to end an. unbeaten run
for Motley, that began In mid-
October Sale visited Headingjey
and won 12—0 to maintain second

?
Taee In-the table; and Broughton
ark,- though well below strength,

won 9—3 at Halifax;

In London,- Richmond-gave one
of their best* performances for a
long time whdn they beat. Black-

*

heath 35—7. Richmond excelled

at the lineouts and in the loose,

and Shacldeton had a fine match
as Richmond 'scored five -good

tries. Northampton and Wasps both
provided some fine running at

Sudbury in a match which brought :

six tries and was finally 'won by '

Northampton* 29—14.

-13 - OO Joogloy Brig. W. Crawford. 4-10-11 N. Doughty 7
IS Molt*. R. Fisher. 4-10-11 — -

14 - • Recoil, G. Wa'Kjco,. 4-lO-U T. Bull 7
15 40 Ricabert, C. Beff. 4-10-11 R- Lamb
19 fO« Tatora, W. Crawford. 4-10-11 -C. H>wl:lna
Evnn* NelUe'a Lad. 9-2 Clear .Cry. fi-i Tatore. B-l Black Market. 10-1 Cool

SUoam, 12-1 Easily Saint. Itel others.

Kelso selections
Be Our Racing Staff

12.15 Om Shree. 12.45 BRORA is -specially recommended. 1.15 Border
Drummer. 1.45 Brown Barman. 215 Slone Lady. 2.45 Nellie's Lad.

Ludlow selections
By Our Racing Staff

12.30 True Wish. 1.0 King o'f Swing. 330 Somerset. 2.0 Double Negative.
230 Bawoogues. 3.0 Another Dove.

ikiy a

^ 7 3.0 IVY HURDLE (Handicap : £561': 2m)
Lamb 1 03012- Longacra D. Gandotfo. 6-12-0
wl-.lra T Paper..Rleli IC-D1. A CoadwUl. 4-11-4
Cool Sa"*1* J. Perrett. 4-10-15 .

_332)2P WHJUr What. S. Manor. 3-10^0
16 013000- Malor CrlElE (D). M. Tete, 5-10-4 ...
J2 E0*1 Blrcft. ft-io- cf^ /D ». N. Hall. 6-10-fl

-
“ oio?m9

•rter Cmdo SSSS**&1 ^or^^^SOTtitoS-1» Wha

Leicester selections
By Our Rating Staff

five. 1230 Sir Gayle. 1.0 Faithful Mata. 130 Jackadandy.
WHIrae. 3.0 Paper Rich.

II : Novices v

... B. R. Davies

....... G. Jones
S. MWMI'v

. . Mr M. Mann 7
O . Brt-m -in

J. King
P. Havnca
R.. Rynt

... G. Graham 5
J Francome

- S. Smlih-Ecrtr*
T. rawf

P. Bi.v-U-r
N. XinbiiT

. . . M. O'Hallnran
rhdanlol. 8-1 Slcr
-I Tantieme. 30-1

c. Candy
... S. Smnh-Eccios

L. Griffiths
P. BLirhrr
R. Hv,n

J. Bartow R
A. 1»>hh R

S. O. Jonrs 7
. . . Mr B. Thomas 7
11-3 Longacre. 8-1-

2.0 S tubtick. 2.30

Ascot poults
13.15:1, Jgho Ch«rry fll-8 ;

2.

- PuoMa ifr-i i; 3. Goad Prospect
ill-4 1 . 10 ran.
13.50: 1, Artifice • 5-3 U 2.

' Samuel
Pepys -i7'l); 3. Snow Fiyar (4-7 1 .

4 ran 1
. •

. 1.115: *1. Kybo 1 15-3 > : a. Western
How 1

.
6-1): 3. Decent Fellow }«-7».

33 ran. i '

_ l.SS: 1, Midnight Court ift-S.lovi:-
3. Master Spy. 1 8-1); 5. Now Formula
llS-li. 8 ran. •

3. 50: 1. Vbnno Arthur 13-1 1; 2.
Early 3tains (5*4 favi: 5. Catsgorc
( 6-1 ). 4 ran.

For the record

Billiards
CHRISTCHURCH: World open Cham*

oloiuhip: M. Ferreira (lndte.i beat M.
Wlldraan tGB) by 3,460 points to
1.309. . .. .

Tennis
SINDELFIHGEN iW Germany i

:

WOmembarg . indoor 1 -lournoniwl;-
qiurttr-fLaai round: W. Flhat l Poland’
boat M. Wa^nsdUg. c—4. 6—7. 6—1:
N. PtUc .iVugortavta i b«K U. Marten,
4—-ft. ft-—i . ft -4; Jt-. Pranutavlc
(Yugoslavia) bogi H. Karr i Austria i

.

fr—O. 6-~t; R. Praba bcai U. Pinner,
go*. SciRt-nnal round: Probut boar
FranuioBtc, 6—>1. 3—fi, 7—6: Flban
brtff PHIe. 7—5. 6—3. Pin*}: Flbak
beet Prohst, T—6, 7—6 . ,

.

MIAMI BEACH; Sunshtnc " cud tunlor
toumamont. mho 1- fin ala: South Africa
beat United Suites. 2—0; France, beat
AxgonBno.-. 3—0.

OAVIB CUP.* SMUh AlHeg bert
ColuniMa 4—1 (Johaimeetairgj: t2SBbKU Uruguay 5—0:

3.0: 1. Co(Ton Bob r&5-li: 2.
Sudan 115-8 favi : 5. Holcmoor Boy
ill-4i. 18 ran.

.Nottingham
13.30: 1. Harry'i Ftaalt " fio-l li.:

X, ibke Aim j5-l 1 : 5. Solecism 1 53-1 1 .

T ran. *

' 1.0: 3. King Weasel i6-.ii: 2.
Havanas <8-13) : 3. Dusty 133 -1

1

. ,5
run

1.30: 1. Son and Heir (7-2 U-favi:
3. Grtrmr fll-Si: 3. TUr ' Frod ill nr
1 14-1 1 . Southton Darting 7-2 It fav,
16 ran.

Ice hockey
.
NATIONAL LEAGUE: Toronto Maple

Leafs 8, lUUnficsote North Stars 3.
WORLD ASSOCIATION: Interuallanal

com 10,you an : New England Whalen >i,

C/eehoaUvatdo 3; Soviet AU Stars 3.
Winnipeg Jcu 3.

Cycling
MAASTRICHT. NETHERLANDS: Six-

ths Rare: a." R. Jllnen. O. Karatena
rNatberOnittu 331 pin: "J. W. Puffgon.
A. Frib r west Gstnanyt. 206:. 5. E.
Mcrcfcx. p._Sercu 1 Belgium 1 . 184: 4.

D. Allan. D. dart fAnatraJtal. 309
tone lap): 5. G. Braun uveii Ger-
many. R. Sctndtan tNntlierlandsi, 175:
ti, II. Mapipei /West Garutetw), C.
Xncianomi (Nctherlauilsi. 175x

_ 2.0: T. Meonatana Lad >7-1 1 : a,
RnbaUc _>S-1 1 : 5. FolUmlst >8*1 1 .Ban lieu 6-4 Bif. 8 ran.
„ 3, 30: 1 , The Tina 2,
Double Bluff (U-S:: 3. CWna Cod
fia.11 . 8 ran.
.3.0: T. Hlpporlon i6-2i: 2. Breeze
^aaon 1 7-1 1 : 3. sham Captain (2*1
favi. 10 r^L

Catterick Bridge
12.15: 1. Meadow Walk i7*2i : 3.Klmm Singer (5-3 fay i ; 3 Rgval

Budnei afrl). 15 ran.
ia.«: 1, Drumocfit (4*5 1 : 2. Var*

Lacrosse
p"OHT* OP ENGLAND LEAGUE:

Asblbn 7. Old
2 ™S5..la,V Bogilman and Ecclrs
rLm?1 « ,e_u*S : Hral

.
on Mersey 4.

, ?“d .Wythenihawo
MoiloriO. oldWpcmians 9: Bloik-

pt.fl .Stopf.ordlans 7: Unnsiun BBnafneld UnivoKity 7.

0F ^SNCLAND LEAGUE:

?§ Ssydon 7. Bcrthurai mil 16: Loo
iT. PUHoy 6 Second division: Ki-mon

m«l«- f 9-2 1 : S. Cold TV <35-21. . 15
ran.

1.15: 1. Trim Lawns i3-l fav: 3.
Novortiirtwa fT-fli; 3. Llrleio (X3-2>.
13 ran.
. 1.45: 1. Fair Kitty i4-7.; 3, Old
Waller 1.35-1 >

:

3. Crane Moor (50-1 >.

10 ran.
2.15; 1. Wylam Boy (6-1 favi; 2.

Taliars inn >33-11: 3. Arctic am-
lcnqe 1 lt-4 1 . ft ran.
.

2.15: 1 . Tony "3-11: 3. Firing
Hague 16- 4 (bv>: 3. Mr Rasuior
iSM-1 11 ran.
3.13:1. Bandybo 18-11 1 : 2. Habber-

aupreme <9-l>: 3, Wayiaod -Prince
>5-1). is ran. Hit (he Rooi fid not
run.

Table teraiis

Boxing

Valleyball
NATIONAL LEAGUE: First division:

uSSio a~°-

TOUZCLAUECA, SPAIN: WBA
/ratbarwrruiht cbamnioiuliin: Cecnio
LMtra f Spain 1 k«oi Rafael Ortega(Panama 1 . on pohrts. - •

INCHON. SOUTH KOREA j WBA
Hnht*mldd]cwctfiht cJiamWonsMu: Eddie

(South Kona 1 . on notnis.

»|af B
>.a5.a»J-"5Es stas

?§ Quydon 7. BuCkhurai FM11 16: Lee
Jft PUrtw 6. 9mnd dlvtaon: Ki-mon
a BJi Purler A 3. SI HHIw

fOvirton: Barnet 15. St
• Hpyor_B 1 : Hfncrort A 4. BesloytieaihA >: Purity G 5. Bectenham .A 1M.
- ''WHEN’S MATCHES: Hamel and

E»b£^3Tt7 a; Rel9a,c 4l

Rugby League
VESTERPAY: Dirw&hury 5. WHmb R;
ngrsme Rower# 23. Bromley B:a™ KOiflrton Rovora ai. St Helena 9:

&%8&i
JtB Xtal 5 . vvifiiH 16. Leeds S:
aWngran Town 7. Bradrord Northern
Seeood dhrMon: Batlry 6, HurtOft

S“.v KelaWey 29. Whitehaven 6: Roch-

6 Barrow
*5* 16 ’ l,» V* 1*

LEEDS: Utiuft A: D. Dougina
t England 1 bent P. Stelhrag ittsu
Grdntianyi 21—16. 21—10: Stellwng
beat L. Franklin (Swadenl 21—19,
21—10* Dfluilaa beat Franklin 21—17.
21—9. Group B: M. Orlnwhkl
< CzcchftduwaLlri) boat P. Day’ (Eng-
land! 21—u. 21—1ft: T, Thfirtell

• 1Sweden 1 beat Day 21—16. 21—19:
Orlowuci brat "morsoJI 21—14.
21—10. Somi-rtnais- Doubid* tx-ir

Thontell 21—17. 21—15. 21—15;
OrtmyOd boat Slr'lwaq 21—lu.
21—18. Final: Oriowstl beat Douglas
21—10. 24—23.

Gymnastics
BRIGHTON: Women’s apparatus

champions lUps: Vault: » . Rohh
Huddcrsfioldl 18.50. Bora: X. Rohb

1 Huddoralleld) 18.60. Beam: S.
Ghees brnugh 1 Tamaside) 18.45. FJoor;
X. Leighton (LftughTonj 18.60.

Show jumping
PARIS: Frhc Heunosy: l. H. NDoren

f Netherlands!. Pluco. clear round; ft

S van Paessriian fBetgiumi. ParacKe!
and H. Simon 1 Austria). Tayar. tom.
faults; 4. h • Paint > France 1 .Carrousel, Tpti: 5, p. Mgllnr

I
npL

oiuiol Lady Sun. 15 1

l
i
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Show jumping
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on Jabkar
By Pamela Macgregoc-Moms b!oc± vote of tbe Bureau agnf.ray

Ireland’s Eddie Macken became P16 W*' 0®™*' PWpos&awi to
the leading rider of foe s&ow b!° **¥ *** oI the pa4n4diling,
sestmtar when he took the

“ —
Norwich '• UiBon Brandy Batter

j on Jshokar, with the only
double clear round in a six-horse
jump-off.-

Inchcaoe ro p,BCe aitemanwe proposals an

amtf-faflammacwy drug phenyl-
butazone. Tbe stntemeflt. says
that the voce constituted an
error of procedure and was
nufllGed on a point of order.
There is now. a arm aanmrftmdni
to place altamative proposals on

most prevalent area of penalty
was tbe parallel winch followed
It. and accounted for Fred Welch
on Saturday's puissance winner.
Ro&smore, Mick SayiveU, on
Trevor Banks's Caslque and
Graham Fletcher, on his father’s
Corf Customer.

.
Casiqoe finished

one second faster than the winner.
Earlier. Hendrik Snoek and

Rasputin gave West Germany
their first -win, disposing of
Fletcher and his loyal servant,
Buttevant Boy, in the Harris
Carpets Knockout Stakes. Macken
and.' tbe German-bred Boy were
left disputing third place with
Elizabeth Edgar on Everest
Makedo.
Tbe Intermtio-nai Equestrian

Federation have issued a state-
ment concerting the decision of
their president. Prince Phillip,
last week In Brussels to use a

of
the

.
veterinary sub-committee

appointed to look into the whole
prefclem of tbe control of medi ca-
non. •

Saturday afternoon’s competi-
tions resulted In a second victory
for Caroline Bradley, this' time
on Marius, and another for
Elizabeth. Edgar, on Everest
Wallaby, who did so well in New
York last month. Boy gave
Macken his second win of the
week, and Welch, who has been
without a top boirst- for several
years, returned to the big tome
through die good offices of Mrs
Notab Leppard’s Rosstoore II, a
young . Irish horse who cleared
the sloping poles at 7ft lin to
win the Radio Rsntirts Puissance.
But Harvey Smith’s attempt on

tbe British high jumn record of
7ft 6£fn, set up in tills arena 40
years earlier 'by Donald Beard on

the late Fred Foster’s Swank,
was doomed to failure. It may be
some consolation to* Grafs
owner than Don Beard retails:
“ Swank Avas never the same
horse again after touching down
from that great height-"

The Leeds based firm of GoodaB
Backhouse, having sank thousands
of pounds into sponsoring a rac-
ing car from which they got very
little mileage, lave substituted it

with a horse—Yorkshire Relish,
formerly Chelsea Girl, an eght-
year-oM grey English-bred mare
which Malcolm Pjrrah bought a
year ago. The contract runs
throughoat 1978. with an option
for 1979.
HARRIS CARPETS KNOCKOUT; 1.

H. sna*fc's (Utaponn fw oeravnv);
2, G. Flinchit's Butterant Bor.
NORWICH UNION -BRANDY

BUTTER STAKES: 1. E- Macke®' a Jab-
kar: 3. T. Bank** Caataua; 5. G.
Fletcher's Pop! Customer.
CHRISTMAS PUDDING STAKES: 1.

J. Handing's Martius i Miss C. Band-
lp»»: 2. R. Femhaugli'a Brother
Dome-nick; 3. N. Venn Mom M
Cftondon punch.
SANTA CLAUS TOP SCORE: X, B-
Macfccn's Boy- 0- H- Scott's Astertae:
3. Bultcmint Bor.
RADIO RENTALS CHRISTMAS

CRACKER STAKES :_l„ MTS
Everest wallaby: J- Whit
Ryan's Son: 3. . Ricketts' BadlB-
phane ColiUrnin.
RADIO RENTALS PUISSANCE: X.

F. WeU’i Rasmm IT; 3. F. Ugg*js’
Gwdus tW Germany)

: 'S. 'four horses
tlod.

Tennis

Mrs Cawley’s game is reborn
Sydney Dec 18.—Mrs Evonne

Crawley, of Australia, the women's
No 1 seed, who beat."Susan Barker,
of Bttuin, to capture her fourth
New South Wales title, said her
match was the best she had
played since malting a comeback

of her daughter.after the birth
Kelly,. Id May.

l was much 'inare agresslve
today and had more power than
Teecntly, when I ted Just tried to
be conoristenz and get some match
practice," she said. Miss Barker,
the No 2 seed, said : “ Evonne
played very weft and I couldn’t
find anInd any weakness 'in her game to
exploit. Everything 1 bit came
back harder and lower.’’

Rosewe Tanner served 29 aces
but needed nearly two hoars and
a half to beat Brian Teacher, a
fellok American, 6—3, 3—6, 6—3,
6—7, 6—3. in the men’s singles
final.

“ That was as fast as I've ever
served,” Taaner, who in one game
served four aces, the fourth time
la his career that he has. accom-
plished the feat, said. He won
$24,000 and qualified to play the
other top seven players In the ....
grand pnx stand tags in foe. Mast- Evonne Cawley after her victory over Susan Barker yester-

- - . — dgy.
ere tournament in New York next
month.
An errie gloom cast over the

city but busbGres to tbe west
early resulted in today's final

being curtailed. After Teacher
won tbe /burrhser, tying the match

couldn’t get to tbe net as quickly
as I wanted to *’, be said.

He attributed iris defeat to
Tanner’s big savice. “ It’s not

at two secs all. Tanner asked the much Fun starting there watching
tournametn referee, Wiliam Gil- the balls wbta by ,

Teacher said,
mour, if It was becoming too dark Tanner did not serve one ace in

of smoketo continue because
from the fires
Mr Grknour said that be thought

the match should continue but
agreed that the light was strange.
Teacher, .who received a. tumul-
tuous ovation after Ms defeat,
said be became tired in the
fifth set. " EspecfiaBy my legs—

I

the second set, which, be lost,

but served five in' wincing tbe
third. He lost the fourth in a tie-

break that went to 7—S_
In the fifth Teacher double-

faulted in tbe eighth game, then
a poor vaRey ‘from Teacher, and
a magnificent forehand passing
Shot from Tanner; save Tanner

the vital break for 'a 5—3 lead.

His service, renowned -as the
fastest in the world, did not let
him down as he fired bis 28th
and 29th aces, taking the set and
tbe match.
MEN'S SINGLES: Sonu-hital round:

B.. .Trachnr tUS). beet V. Gerolaftt*
US) 7—5, 7—6. 6—3: R. Tanner

i USi beat C. Larchor (Australian)
6—3. 6—ft. S

—

6. 6—5. Final round;
Tanner bear Tfcacfcw 6—3. 3^-6. 6—5.
6—7. 6—5.
WOMEN'S SINGLES: _

' Seml-Onol
roiuuli Mhn S. Barker i.GB) beat Um
R. MaraUow '9M ICnchosIiinlda! 6—0.

E. Ciuelov./Aufctralla) beat6—0; Mrs
Mlss.K. Rdd lAlUfalU). A—6. 6—B.b—5, Final round: Mrs Cawley beat
Mun Barlcoir 6—Q. 6—3.—AP.

Rowing

Hard times

theme of

Cambridge
trials
fcy Jim- Raalton

After two successive defeats in
the Boot' Race, Cambridge are
anxious to put matters right. The
theme already is hard times with
the Cambridge 'Slave galleys -coBb-
pieting their trials a week later
than usual last Saturday and they
win be back on duly within forty-
eight hours of- the new year.
The scenario for the 1978 Boat-

Race Is already beginning to take
shape. Oxford look to ' their
Shestiy, a former American heavy-

"it world champion and
lino re, an Australian world

lightweight champion. Cambridge
call up six of last year’s losing
crew and four of the Goldie eight
Who too down Oxford's Isis almow
halfway through tbe race last year
together with several promising
Freshmen.
Cambridge trials at Ely now

consist of shorter intermediate
distances rather than one long
haul over a fon 'course. Satur-
day’s trials provided, dose races
enabling .the coaching teem to
scrutinize the 21 oarsmen and
coxswains on the short fist for the
Blue boat. Characteristically for
the festive season. It was the Cam-
bridge trial eight, “ comedy ",
who just triumphed over their

opponents, .
.“ tragedy ", in what

the Cambridge President, Mark
Horton, described as “ fierce com-
petition ", On board the better
crew of the day were three Blues,
Horton, Ross and Clegg, with' Jelfo,

freshman junior Initernational,
completing the stem qnarttL
“ Tragedy ” contained. ' the

Bloes, Batinmst, Cooke-YartorotiEh
and Waterer. wltjr the four 1677
winning Goictie oarsmen —
Dawkins, Davies, Pitt and
Withers — divided between the
two crews. Although no stars are
yea In ascendancy—cot least on
paper—at Cambridge, .the ingredi-
ents are all' there for a healthy
mix and 1978 could well witness
an interesting Boat Race.
TRAGEDY: M. Johnson rOwatjio-

Immc and Ctarn) . bow: A. Gray
(Shrewsbury and Pmolmu), -R. A.
WatcrerTKedisy ud Sidney Sussex >.
A. Baines iNonrtcn and LMBC). W.
Dawkins (Westminster and FlrK.'?uid
.Third Trinity). “A. E. Cooko-Yar-
borough l Elan and Calm) . *M.i D.
Bathurst (Mercftstt. Taylors Oashy

'fca%i
^ 1c^,4b® /Bhnwre-
rtnas*) stroke.' X

r fswarrago and. Jesus). cor..
MBDY: J. V. Wotruin (BoUnm-

atoad and Downing), bow: J. Wood-hom (Stirvwttsary -and. Sahatyn).
G. H. Pm fLatynior Cppv and
enrol . P. Withers fSt Polar's York
and Fire: and Thtm Trinity). A

.

Jeir*
< AMnqdon an *C. M.
Knron.jEion and Downingj.
Ross I Kino's C3i osier and ...
*S. J. Clegg ( Shrewsbury and St
GslbaiinM'). stroke. G. Henderson
(Rndlny and Downing), cox.

nun iikuu m ixiuiy r • q>. mu
ham HB and FHxwuuam).'

.

European dates
The Football- Association -have

announced the. dates
England, Irotand: Mar. a.

.d v Bulgaria; nepnhnc
bvUnd_ v. DdUruulc. May 33.

'

L JBBulgaria v RoptfNlc or Ireland. Jimo 6,
Bulgaria v England: Danmark v
Nocihem InHand.

. September 12,
England v • hounit. OctoMr. 17,
Northern trskihil v England; KwnbUe
ol iraland « Bnlgsria. Novanimr 31.
England v Bulgaria: Northern Ireland v
Republic at Ireland. Dans son to bo
agreed far Bulgaria v Denmark and
EOnlond v Republic of Iraland.
*IW8: May 3d. Denmark » RmabUc

Ireland. Beotambw 20, Demnaik - v
I
land; BqwSuc at Ireland -v Northern
IM. October 11, Dmnuit v

Bulgaria, October za. ttnonbUc of
Ireland v England: Noithera Ireland
v Denmark.

. November 29. Bulgaria v
Northern Ireland- 1979: February 7,

Skiing

Plank achieves third World
Cup win in men’s downhill
Val Gardena, Italy, Dec 18:—

Herbert Plank of Italy scored his

third world ski cup victory by
winning the men's downhill here
today. Dressed in on ail;white suit,

the 23-year-old Italian hurried at

an average speed of more than
111 kph down tbe Sasslong course

His unofficial rime was two
minutes 01.47 seconds. Austria’s
Peter Wlrnsberger was second in

2:02.60 and his compatriot Franz
Klammer clocked -2 : 0332 to take
for him a modest, tilled place.

Tbe icy and bumpy course took its

toll on many competitors. Several
favourites, among them Ken Read
of Canada, Switzerland’s Bernhard
Rusri and Sepp Perstl of West
Germany failed to finish.

Three women's world ski cup
races, due to be run at Saafbach
in Austria next week, have been
cancelled because of lack of

snow at the resort, international
Ski Federation officials said here
yesterday. The races were two
downhills, one already transferred
from Bormio, Italy, and a giant
slalom.
The officials said that warm

winds at Saalbach bad blown too
much snow off the pistes to make
holding the races possible. They
were studying other sites for the
three events- to be transferred to.

but- it was _
unlikely that they

would be held before the end
this year, officials added.

MEN'S -DOWNHILL: 1. B. .Plan*
I Italy ). 2min oi.47sm:: C. P. Vtitm-
bergrr (Austria i. EjOC.60: 3. F.
Klammer < Austria 1, 3iQ3.32: *, M.
VriUi iW Crmuitf), 3.-03,^; 3. Vf.
Grtssm-mn i Austria). 2*4.19: 6, K.
Ebniiird lAmirla). 2-IH.3T.

Ainu ttltu .
r. nuuiunwi

In-Idrggor (Austria i. 37; 6. P. Mahro
US'. 06.

Yachting

Consistent sailing gives

Victorians overall lead
Sydney, Dec 18-.—The New

Zealand yachts, Jenny H and
Smir-Noff-Agen, finished first and
third, but consistent salting gave
Victoria the overall lead after the
first race in the Southern Cross
Cup team series today. .

The Victorians were placed
second with Nitro. fourth with
Superior and fifth with B195 to

score 100 points, three ahead of
the New Zealanders, who were let

down by their third yacht,
Swuzzlcbubblc, which was only
10th.

The race was a friumph for the
designer, Bruce Farr, as his yachts

filled the first three plarings, and
the centreboards, making tilelr

first appearance in the series.

Jenny H, a one-tonner. and Smlr-
NofLAgen, are both centreboard
boats.
The start was delayed for over

an hour and a half because of

wind changes, and when the race

got under way a 25-knot southerly
was' blowing. It increased ro 30
knots during the afternodq, making
tho sea choppy over the 30-mile

course.
It proved a disappointing day

for teams' from outside

Australasia. Tho European Econ-
omic Community (EEC) team
finished the best of the foreign
contingent in fifth equal place on
53 points.

. ,
West Germany's Pinto gained

most of the EEC- points by finish-

ing sixth on corrected time, well
ahead of her French and - Irish

team members. The' British team,
who have spent £35,000 on their

Southern Cross campaign, got off

to a bad start .yvhen Za viera.

skippered by she designer, Stephen
Jones, broke ber rudder. The half-

Conner eras unable to 0 Irish and
Britain were .lucky to finish

seventh overall to SOpts, thanks

mainly to a- good seventh place

by Knockout, skippered by Bobby
Lowein of Cowes.

FIRST HACS: X. • Jenny , H fNcjtf
Zi-awnm; 3, Nitro tVIcioriai: s.
Etnlr-Noir>Aa«i I New A-aUndi : E,
SuiK-rior i V Id aria' : o. T119S (VlC-
lortai: 6. Pina (EECi; 7. Knockout
iRBi: R. Bagnmuinn (NOW Soulh
Wales 1 : 9. Plantain: XO. SwualrtKmblo
Nrw Zealand i.

TEAM POINTS: X.-ymorla,. I0O; 2.
Nrw Zealand,' ^ : Soulh Wales,

a. Now. Zealand II. W.and H. ffl: cvjuot 5.
Kuropran Lconoinlr community and
WOMorn AHSimila. 53: 7. Great UiitBln,
"O: R. Suuth Aastniin. _ -)fi:

Tasmania. 44: IO. QuocOSIand: -31: It.'
Irod SI.llo* n. 2B:- 13. umiwl SpiesUni re

1. 2U: 13. Pon'na Anv Citrtncrn. 19—
Reiner.

Hockey

England will have to maike

more of the half-chance
By Sydney Friskid

’

Blues 9 : Whites 8

In a tense finish. Blues held on
to their advantage to beat Whites
in tbe last of tbe indoor hockey
selection trials at the Leisure
Centre, Watford, yesterday.
Eighteen of England’s best

players took part, only two of
the original 20, Brookeman and
Freitag having declined the invi-

tation.
After the trials the England

selectors announced the following
party o£ 12 to take pair as the
Roses in tbe tnteniatiOQal club
tournaments at Tbe Hague from
January fi to S:
. R. L. Barter i Old . KinMor« .XSt Aljpna) ._!

XlWStea
ion i Hounslow I . S- .ESTB .

Mayo 1
tT*4iAaSvffi. 'iTBlM*

HIU>. G. 8. Nurse tTolse BlUj.JP- D+
Baritor _

< Rounsttiwl • G-., N. Francis

«*: 8Kfi
Frauds earned his position after

the selectors ordered an extra
period of 30 minutes in order to
take another look at him and a
couple of other players. He flic Iced 1

his comers effectively, particularly
the 'two from which be scored in
die dosing minutes of the final
trial. This enabled Whites to re-
duce the lead from S—9 to 8—9.

Carefhl thought must have been
given to the omission of SaS.nl,

who scored only one goal for
Whites and none in the two earlier
games. Although his class was .un-
mistakable tbe limited playing area
seemed to have inhibited Us skills.

Mills and Mayo were con-
spicuous In % splendid cecorefy by
Whites in the second Hf- MBBs
might have scored, more, goals but
for the brilliance of Hurst (a re-
placement for tbe figured Barker)
in Blues3 goal. He dashed but
twice to smother die flicks- from
corners. By the time Frauds bad
scored, the last goal for Whites
only a few seconds were left.

The. overall performance was en-
couraging, though not particula'
inspiring- The team win need to
nuke better use of the half-chance
winch is usually so readfty seized
by the Dutch and the Germans.
Barrett might not have been selec-
ted for The Hague but In view of
his fine contribution to . EngUsI
indoor .hockey be. was worth at
least a place In die final Mai.'

jgpfr*jsryismstb:
.tobM&txe (Stmtttaaia) . I. 3. Meter

R./faigm?
(Tates USI).HHli . G. B. N

Fronds fOtd masstcintans)

.

UnjRv; R- JMJdn'Md B, pctOo.

England’* groop matches in the
irla Cup fW<nrid^> toamamestt in Buenos

Aires from March 19 to April 2
are: March 21: v Australia .J

March 22 : v Poiand-i March 24

:

v Canada ; March 26 1 v West
Germany-; March 28 : v India

:

March 23 : v Belgium.

He appeared for tbe Erst time
tnc retssince the return of the England

(outdoor) team from India- » -•
Clarke made the best impression

in the early part of the final trial,

Scoring rwo goals from- comess,
which helped Bines to build a siz-

able 7—2 lead at die .intervaL
There were also some ’ splendid
bursts by Whitaker, who used
the -sideboards effectively, and
some clever scheming by Mc-
Intosh. •-

LONDON LEAGUE: Bromley, X.
Parley 1: CmidfaM- 4. Bacfienbai&-a:.
Hanmlnd X. SI .AC*™ 1; Hawks X,
Souinvaie _X: Otu KinostanlaiW r.
Hounslow 2; Rlcftmond p. BlockheaUt
1: SJoDoh 3t- Tulsa foil 1: Spoaccr 3.
OlK-am E: saruioa o . Dniwua, S; T»u-
tUngron 4, Reading 3: WUaWeOan X.
MaMontieed 1 .

OTHER MATCH**: Qly Of Oxt»i
3. . Wgn^WJjnnjnn to_2: BratCotOJ). MWO.
poUtan Pollen p; Goto Cwort O.'Canror-
burr .3: WOnhliyj 0. Old Bihvardtens
(SourTismnioni a.
NATIONAL CLUB CH

North : Qoorter-'final round: St
1, Nroum *. — -

INYEANATIONAL MATCHES: India
*. Nothortanda 2 (at Nagpur) ; India. 5,;
Netsmauds 1 tat Madrasi.

Brown Lad odds
Ladbrokes - - have - introduced

Brown lad at 4-1 with a run for

the King George VI Steeplechase

at Kcmpton Paris on .Boxing Day.

Other prices : 5-2 Fort Devon, 4-1

Dude Bing, 5-1 Fort Fox, 7-1

Royal Frolic, 10-1 Bachelors Hall,
16-1 others.

'Sweeps Hurdle price.
Decent Fellow has been poshed

out by Ladbrokes to 6-1 tor the
Irish Sweeps Hurdle following his
disapointing weekend run at

Default
others.

and. .Troyswood, .14-1

Science report

Virology: What makes the influenza virus infectious,

.

Work on a chicken influenza virus

may help to explain why different

strains of influenza . virus infect

some animals (Including man) but

not others, and bow some animal

viruses acquire the ability to. Infect

humans. The question of why

viruses that cause fowl plague. One crflcd by a single genei Is is a gene - in constructing viruses for Uve yae-

coo grow only on dticken celts and sped tying a protean thought to be .cions for use In man. What If

the other on both chicken and involved- in the multiplication of
mammalia n -cells, the virus inside the infected cell, needed is a virus that will provoke

To determine the genetic basis of One explanation, for- that- effect a protective response but will nor

that difference he made use of would be that to allow the virus to cause disease. A hybrid, virus may
influenza viruses’ propensity for grow that protein has to be com- be the answer. -

_ .

nr.-!ian»in" -pnes verv readily be- patible with the host cell machin- By Nature-Times News Service..

SPTOCS acu ™ o >• »*
unanswered.

fo^boin a JwfttS If the spafffleation of host range- £)
’

Nature-Times ...News Service,
lies in both the properties uf the to obtain aseries or new

a slBg,e gene turns out to be a 1977.
infectious organism and the with different combbBQ

general phenomenon in influenza Nature, tbe international science
characteristics of the victim. The 6^es.

ability of those viruses it may help £o explain how . journal. Is published weekly in

sjsa ‘«ur^ 'sss- w- *

He has compared two innuenta mammalian cells seemed to be spe- range gene. « corou *««

‘he question of

particular diseases attack some
species' and not others is largely tween

Ltd.

Lw Report December 16 1977 .

' Employment Appeal Tribunal

Shop steward not
6penalized’ for union work

t-
nter

fl 0*

Robb v Leon Motors Services it is permissible for him to take enthusiasm of a recent convert.

Mr E.
, 'G. C.

Ltd
Before Mr ^stice
Humphries and MrMCTIigan

[Judgment tieHvered Dec 14]

A shop steward who sought a.

declaration that be had been pena-
lized for taking part In trade
union activities, contrary to sec-
tion 53 of the Employment Pro-
tection Act, 1975, faded is his
claim before the
Appeal Tribunal on

part in Aose a^vites;^d to tiSies^^reSicing by' the employers,
this subsection working -hours

,
nnreaswaWetimes ana ang

could not reb' on

„ player. Mr Robb was * member
at of the TGWU. which was. .not

The
toIn relation to an employee, mew one

,
c<SjJ

lcI^L
<^ t

^?s" «
any time wbem-, in accordance wltii with his Mr Conch further mien on
^cfornactoftmi^m^t.heSs section sTand foe Code of Prac-'

SeCti0n^ch further relied on

Mr John Couch, 6rficifor for -fo i^late mm A& in. _
Mr Robb. The employers did not duties .... !»e inoupai rcr i„

,rt

\%tt BMU

! '
. \r-

i •.

rtnmramrs- bad employed Mr Robb action ^lten against mm n,am u»« “ amun.

V\

m.: ~ 9 -**
•

,»• ^ 1

operators, l

since I960

sjss aa«

“

this!hw “crard uaLVaga?: rArfra mi

Before 1977 only -two or three Mr Robb to satisfy the reqidre-
•7“ of the employees belonged .to a meats of section 53(11 (b) that the
ay

trade nutoa, and the employers action was taken “ * tbe purpose

agreement to
having been

employers as. requi
se
Sjfo

tt

ut ,T r ,,i T fo5Ti»rrecogmto a tmkra"within of preventing or deterring "him

Se meaning of foe word as used from taking part in the activities
”

^ ’ in the Employment Protection of a union ; but It was necessary
“ TSkSfi Art, though tW was no evidence for Hn to establish that foot

«f hMtJlItir towards unions. action was taken for that purpose

.
InjMMiy, 1377. Mr Krtb ta h «uM

l-Vu- m- r. -1i. _jrr~ .Tr- nt fntoedithe TttitlSPOrr and General be sasd that his activities or those

have the rfeht not totiarc action a Shop ^ w^ttfbe aken
8

**amaK
employer for the purpose of--(b) lotig. distance T^^foun^uoi^d oat that he umon. ..." mu moc ™> no
preventhig-or deterring him from lakineDartfomilou aSdties ' definition of “ appropriate time
taking part in foe activities of an foe^or^v^S^foltte^ ffiff

iS^ ,

hS5
,l

^E^ fort and so the ritranon «^i0^foe

during working hours, to respect,

of which there was neither

arrangement nor consent, wert

not activities “at nay appropriate

time”.
It was also submitted that suca

an “ arrangement
** or ** consent

could be inferred from foe terms

of Mr Robb’s contract of em-
ployment. part of winch read

:

“fhe employee, if a member of

a trade union, will be permitted

at foe appropriate time to take

part in foe activities of foe trade
union. ...” But there was no

-'•tew-*
.

.^ii-

,s'rt*

Tl;t \TBt>

•nr

independent trade anion, at any
appropriate time, or- - penalising
him for doing so ... (2) In this

section
‘ “ appropriate time ”, in

relation to an employee taking
part tn any activities ol a trade
ockian, means time wtilcri either

—

(a) is outside Ms worfcfog hours,
or (b) is a tfene within Iris work-
sog hoars at whdh, in accordance in trade umou activities.

Mmself ay having been vtc-

for fcOring part in trade
union activities.

The tribunal found that fit act-

ing as

same and made it necessary to
see whether there was any agree-
ment or consent to taking part
in trade union activities in working
hours. There was not, and no such

there was DO arrangement or con-
seat as required by- section 53
(2Kb).

.

Mir Cock* relied on section 53, „„ WL>_ _
did the emjrioyers bad which made provision for time oft j^fe^ence could be made from foe
a (shoot off dtsmissd) for union activities. By subsection conr^d; of employment.

against Mr Robb within section (2), however, foe obligations im- *

53(1) because he had taken part posed on the employer- by section
:. There 58 only related to an exn

wSi arrangements agreed with, was -evidence that he had shown, who was a member of a nttion

Dr consent giver by his employer, as a shop steward, all foe over which was recognised by the em-

The Appeal Tribunal agreed
with foe industrial tribunal and
tbe appeal would be dismissed.

Solicitors : Patiinson & Brewer.

n»
-;r

sm %• Lt.lC %l ML^lC
nil'*-*
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Court of Appeal

Test for exdudmg husband from matrimoiiial home
Walker v Walter
Before Lord Justice Stamp. Lord
Justice Ormrod and Lord Justice

Geoffrey Lane
[Judgments delivered Dec 131
Where a wife is seeking to ex-

dude her husband from the
matrimonial home, foe.

.
question

an earlier order restraining the
husband from assaulting or
molesting .her.

Mrs Ellen Solomons for foe
wife; Mr Thomas Coalngsby tor
the husband.
LORD JUSTICE GEOFFREY

LANE said that it was dear that

drcmnstaaces, was fair, just and
reasonable. Was ft fair to exclude
foe husband from -foe matrimonial
home taking into account foe beba-

time for foe words “ impossible. “
and “ Intolerable V to be dropped.
Both were exceedingly vague, and
were being misused in argument

Yfoar of the parties, foe effect on far too frequently. -The tesr sue-

foe children t£ foe husband stayed. Rested by Lord Justice Geoffrey ;

foe effect if he went, the personal Lane was far preferable -.to asking
circumstances of tbe wife and foe unreal questions.

‘

?umi n.tws f

which foe- court has to decide is there was serious friction between ^foT physical and mental ?
whether, in all foe circumstances,

,
foe husband and wife and between

n
l. tn fh. i,.,Bh9t,rf The nnsband s hemfo was v

husband, and foe effect on their

exclude foe husband. The words
“ impossible ” and iutoleEable

in foe context -of the -question
whether it was Intolerable or Ihl-.

posdble for the parties to foare
the home were..vague and sujijdct

to misuse in argument and should,

not be used. : - •

Tbe Court of Appeal
.
allowed

and their chiidwro. a son aged 18
and- two daughters aged 15 and
13. Obviously dose proximity
bad 1 produced the situation de-
posed to in foe wife's affidavits,'

and. it was
.

plain from tbe has-

He said that if he was-turned out
of foe bouse, which was also his
office, it would -lead to bank-
ruptcy. It seemed that his affairs

had already collapsed.

The Judge hod been wrong. Life

band's affidavits . that there was was impossible in the matrimonial

substance in her allegations.
Their Lordships bad -been re-

am appeal by Mrs - Jane Walker' ferred to Bassett v Bassett ([1975]
fromYthe refusal of Mr John
Hunter, a deputy circuit- Judge, tn

make ah order directing ber hds-

band, Mr Herbert Leslie Walker,
to vacate the matriniomal home
in Denbigh Gardens, Richmond.
The'judge had merely continued

Faan 76) and to various cases Cited
In (haf- dedzsfoc. Bat authority
In cases like the present one
seemed to his - Lordship to be of
little -value.

The question which the aunt
had to decide was whax, in an the

home, and there was the' added
difficulty of the children.

.
Blame

was irrelevant. The real problem
was who was to go. The' children
were foe deciding factor. The wife
had their custody and looked after
them. Therefore the husband must
-leave.

LORD JUSTICE ORMROD,
agreeing, said that it was now

The essence of foe decision in
Bassett v Bassett was contained, la
foe words of Mr Justice .Cumming-
Bruce that the court should con-
sider “ whether it !$- really. Sensible
to expect a wife and -child tn
endure foe pressures which the
continued presence of foe other
spouse wffl place upon them
The court should solve the prob-

- lem in terms of- human beings and
not legal quibbles.
Lord Justice Stamp agreed with

both judgments.

The appeal war allowed and foe'
husband ordered to .

leave the
matrimonial home before January
1. .

• _ :

Solicitors : Perry * Co, Rich-
mond ; Warmingtons & Hasties .
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The folk
have been
MERTON COLLEGE

cofleee awards (-engUKKXtaia).: esW&tUoiw J. D. Annii- (iawi. .MaUmnaUcK Open
•lead. LancaaXtt- Rosal OS (ougliuier. P. I.- CoacfcW. Yagol Al

lush. SXxUl' jPann C: J. D. F.
MipIkL ASW8X- sTubm: P. V*
BmlUL ArooloforOi c. EnglMi: Pott-
maacrAki: A. A. J Moumml Earn.-
EKhRjftrom V. J. MfthfrtL WXnchOiUtr
(ou a dBMtaa awards. PliBosophy;
Formes and oconnmftea: mensituv
Jhlp: ML P. H. Daridrai. WaMnftabir

'aurtopnuitatrti:' ExWfamboi S'. .N.
Hall, ManrtiPWxr GS. _Grogrortw:

g“rtssa«- b&2SBiV£
~.^Sutga.m jf: .Edward'#

n-ftCOTOP D. S. a

bS^S^c’ TiUr*'cfaBT\itnYT-~~P.
IWbL. WfttWicK s

•Uja, Wwmv % TOT

rjor
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cbadUis?;

NDiman.
foroics).
Hjunod..M R. McNMi, WoWnoOoo,-c iror
sbssics):j>. J. R. Taylor. Ipswich s
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t**1 AMUR acboknahVo:

riivu*:,n)r
9a 'Uirmm^ SWvcrn C itor

(AMoK) i U. W. Scnanw-. St 4%uTft 3.

>Choianhlf».
Abommwy: G.— C. .

A. PcHlftr,
scholarship. S. j!Modem utatoiy:

P. Cooko on
taka: 8. P. PariiwiA.
S. Ublh, exhibitions,

uguagm;. Opcn^scteii^.

f. a. u,
( chonilstry i

.

LADY MAKC.ARET
.
HALL:

Thompson. ' fioual 8

Biological

C. Oaiquhovn. Qu Anna CS. Yarieai
Joan. Londymoro SchaUntiUi. IcAl
A. i'. J. Van dcr WttUgcn, Rdhmi S.
-Ghcvstas: Joan Ashdown SchoUirshlp--
Baroh C. C. ThonuMoa. Hem dtxl
E*mv ITS: Mary Hammsf £ch(Mtraiu

C. Dmlvrora, .Tonbrtdfir US.
Silo Thari_ .iMicny

.. uniB Exhiu: Sdroll«Mi». Lucy A_ A. Uou. Bnnt-
Rfia&y wood S, Eases, and Suren MBOftrinTv*
«Mns

Wrn CoctMTOOMh GS; Emily Gabnrll*
a'»C ipPE) • n Thackeray Exhibitions. JulU C. Clcvm.

ugn CbmD a i PPCl ' Tuooion s and Louisa w. A. curnr*

mSEfitSS iz&zT1 «*ar
s

s?f-“wworDW - Ramw Hughe* Exhibitions EBta- -
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Moore Scho>aiSMo. Sarah
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-languages '.Joan Liihdvmon- Exhi'l
yivlanae D. H. .Rftsch. Elnhardscenlo,

J- WILcqck. Bronte
J. Paifrcman. Brentwood
Open scholaroiUp, M. J.

M. Stonabouso.

iHydern hlsaonr and modem langu-
Bram. Cajtoo Slade

lesr M«rv Bflnman Htrt-
Morag M. Balia nee. Sr
st Androirs; KttWdi

. Amanda. J.-' THdiardSon.
.Latton S. Oundls. Phy»1oianlral
#cl»rtees: Dr' John • ’ Cdwtn CooiwTr
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(Lawi. Mathematics: Open exhibitions:
£. Jackson. Snath Hotdnrbess 9. Preo.
ton. Unll: G. Singleton. Proatan Caiho-

:OMERVoy-t COLLEGE. Bnollfh:
ionsfield Scholarships.- -Sarah T. Beeh-
wlUi. smion us ana. Ellrabeth.Jensen.
DTfora ns : Coombo . Fxltlbltlon.
CaLhertne i. tap lestone. SI Leonard's-
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C. Natural -science:

Judd s (coiwttj : codtibuions .

.

ACHo.- St Edward '4L ,S. •‘.Orrordr s.
- I— .. e! D. G.m S. Cowniuy
iton. sr Paul’s S-

Maochiatw GS ’

: R_ Jones. Qn

CGovett): P. J .

1RPUS CHR1STI S:
AG^^%^Ssa?,“,a,la,J -

iduoi nod economics 1

tteiu: N. -A;- Feoy, TOobidga s t
iptifimeennB sdencei : p. D. ugnlfotk.

2^-.KnE,;,?ardj a B. tilassica: Murray SKM'.-irshU-i -MtOT. .

} TMbrdqi^^s F - D. ' MorrelL St Leotvard'a-MajinwS !.

Cwnarthen (Euughi; mhlbulan.
Jata.es. Bristol GS (Kagb Oil

aid's S. BInni^turai, _Modorn
regale _
,K Edward ^ .

?nrtlrai-
_8ChoUraiap, D. Ewbjh,

Royal GS. High Wycombe: exhlbruon.
w. p. s. Richartta. Kbia's C Tiomtm.
English: scholarship. A-. E. Zasnbejtna.
Stowe S: oxhUMHon. H. ;Penn,
Wbrwlek 3.
Wjthcmatica: scbolarahlp. c. J. Bar-

o S; erhlbttiona. C. R. Bard-

_ ^momicslt
d*L- GS* ' Handley. . Dasborodgn S. . Mnidnnhenii
G. p. < utiUosophy, pouucs axut_ economics

dhrani. T>rs~~C..;fw*o*.
’&.23E" {modem TanBUMM) . h

GS reitontlstryi.; C. N. Kodmijthan GS (Much.mitetry)<. _Mnslc: Oraan »Cholai-sh>p : G. D.
Given. Hersejl .Co Sec S and w -

,
ot,

... _ Miss

:

Harrow We»i* TnjFormi dL

raouth s linarhmnailcai. M. A. S. Wal-
ker. Kino Edward VI S. Southampton

jCo Sec S and W London

vxmJJS2J££S^9 e*vaBS^«!nftstae--
wi!rmk

d
3Hr.iMV,^^ Susan M. Peacey, Pncoeaif S CoomM

sagri ss-pS^v^™-5-'

''

“
" ngical science*:

.

.MJMfT

KVT, ivum DUWIMU V A 0| T-XT-j

(turiBUTudencs). P. -R. Wrlghl- Eccle*

N LoAd'OyBogc S (instrnmmnl-as
Exhibitions: M. A. Heaney. '

vSS“
rKSx «

- r .Xi wwtnate 6 and Peler Byntond*' c.
M4 rST1 . Winchester. Pltawsotogical - science*:

' _
diby ExWbltloh. DWre
ford Girls 1 GS. Mu<de:
an.- "Ydki Krmu. OldiMsddge S -(PPEk

r 3 imodern
Mon: R. c.

Croydon HS: Belli
Liah to

' -

College exhiMUon. - ... _
World C of SB Asia and MUlfleid S-

*W
-jT t h

JHdjrWd BxhJbi-
OIUlUtKIlD*

too. QaXhaiu S . Cloeod Award: Mason S. MOHlll. Cpbynlcoi : J. Tymezyreyn. .
firegesi EXUMmm. L Edward. Wln-

sebolar*ip . . P . G. W.. Smart. The Stand GS fenfllnccrmfl science) ; MUs S1™!™-

Xr-
Goetish : Scholarshfti : M. J,

8. . Qpuortary ,

X”
vbnwm-Jonft*. . oth& S» SwaitfM .Caroy. Alio domp S for Hoys. Ewiibi-PEMBROte COLLEGE^—QD«n AfartfflS Cmostc) : A- J. Walter. Sudbmv UPP«MP Caff: Taunion.

Ati.re%egf uss
drtioJWM S {geograolrat. M. M.‘ G. W«£ Sevav

University news
Loudon
Professor J. P- Barron, professor
of, Greek at Kind’s College, ha*
been appointed Public Orator, fee -

three years fixrfn August 1,- 1978.
'

J- * . •
;

hk'-^PTr.

r * -

,

:
**o.\ki v-w'*

' *''
ii «

- V. VB«nf
essor- 7«<th v - • ro

U- ro™av*!«:
K. __

P ''haE-' 3- 5

Kucbarsl
deanery h
Httnchestor

h C, iimory . Cloobu
J. R. ettnvor. st

gi, J* ,€v Sarablt. Dutwlch c: G, A.
WjUUs. Damn ^Uun a Bays’ .S;
Vickery, King’s'-

-
C,

Modern
Hots ary scholarship.

tiUTls-

E- S. Adams. '"Haraat'C -

«nco;... EnnHsh: .Ashmore. »
8. j. Uigglnwa, Mucbostcr GS: open
exhibition.

-

1'_* s.. worcortiQF: opgi

T. A. MansSeM, nfader in n,. ^.iia
Sdenoes, bas been

Hospital. Htffsham. -

_ MninnnaUca'

A. .".Elliott.

, R. pym.
ROBuoon. Bxlnkburn Comp

BBBi^Tara- S;
scfaoldrohlps. .®-

s. R. Tlaynes.- MaaOaiBn cr s. Oxiord;
1. G. Honsns. CocknrmoaOi GBi open
radiUdtfun. G. H. L- WWons. K
Edwaid-s 3.. -Wiucy. naiiltai. BClwico: •

awn. . oxhlbiUoa, -C~ J. —
AUojm's s tblochomtetryj :

scholarship, M. "C, Craripor.. Wostmin
star ,S ienglnoenng- sciencev: open
Gxfttbitlan. R. J. ' Uppiastum
6. Modlclne: IfteoitercrWUlLunsiSSlar^ '‘S'JSSS' nJoo,-

dens. St J. Aihreimv. ..

BIdbcdu a. Liverpool; M. P, J.. .

( Ayres j, dosed
rf for a Win lam

C-. Kabortaon.

; schalanMO. M. P. Higftbnd.
Open -—„_jWg. ;M. P. Hig/Utad. Snml-

woud 8, Open exhlbHhM, Ji D. Fron-

biotagicBi ....
appoaated to a. per^imal chair.

Otter appointments
Lectororo: R. L. ASwnnht. UnqumtJc*
and modern EflotHfi

.
lonsuaxii:-: $u»n

D. Cfcybjn, ’ stKjtai wtirtlBhira'.lon: A.
•

P. Hewaffl. art snd cnvhnnnienc P.
.F. pyce. social admlctotrocKm ; e. M.
tosh. fcMotons: j. k. Nowion; 1

oowatloTsa] rcstwch;. R. D. Prom-
aocMogyT DT J, A.' Seri

1

.' com no//J.
siutVeo: P. A. ^Tww. accotmtlRfl w*d .

rirance : 8, J. Taylor, oocroVoiw}
rr&carcft: Sa'Iy TomUiiaon. cnncatoml
nwwcn: or Ram o. WliHebtwo,
riasabss and accbacOhHur,
Grants

. , - 1

Jeotn „ Mftdleti RMouch - Council ."ah*:*. V
JEP3.S9B Ear rosenth mio orosrorra ,v. .

on women. snaaVed In -UctAiy worj-
S. B- N-

N-m. *’-«>•

schoiarahiB. St

^3?Lon
,

na£r.3vbiiIg3on
v
S ^Jo. G. G. Xdnnpx. . Abingdon _

Cl ; loacertecshlro nna Avon(medichie) l .

-oehotarstup,. S-' R. MOJour. BrtsMT Gath
s i chnmiSry.i s rocasunended Tor elec-
tion .to Abhors scbolarahlp. p. D..
Moor. Ganrord s i )urispradon«>.

Icftolas.
J-

' P.
.jBCftrfeia
Dhsr&B,

Foraa S_ (HwHogyi!- p; r. Wilson.— Raynos Para MS^ {medicine}'. Exhlbl-

CO and ocapofnloti :p. J*TDh3

£17.176 for rasearcta- <m spstiauon of
trace nuAocfcds tn taidartml efflnwniv

ttesnssB 1 ^ pr R-- --
umlw Dr T. .Foster.

far- resonb *'®fl

Modem Herlot-Wstt ' M
RMmfuJSSsiwRi^S HLaHS1* AnenHarou^i. , th*

"—
‘ J-

1 N/C-T^vaimor broadcaster and . traveller, -is IQ

i biuoiw. ri.

(PPCi : A. N. ' Marsh. Emanual
Qarton .ns.London {low.

.

Harrow^ ippe
ships. C. «.
T- -Ssondera,

_ e-, Edinburgh Academy
S.^ D. Gnorge.

. ChcHc.ichOTnlHtry*
: P. B. A. Magu

Open
Benedict's S.

-loose. GS.. Modern' studies:
pludhip, J. A. Capfior. St

Ealing - i PPE) . open

ra. LaDRngr upon: . 8. wwwwftaa - sriengu : D. jt. wfteeter.

etidbltian. A. Banna. Diocesan Boys’
n Ex-i law) : SeuKldan

lubiibJgV N- D. BycVrangs C. Tsnn-
*6n iPpBlj Or P. Long, Exciof-.c

receive an boborery doctorate of

science next,year la rt^osnition of .

tiis work- » tt 'naffttfaF mstodatli. • i

and ofiris adtievememJn zoology, A
ethnography and . cwnnnmicaticuti-
Other bonorilyy -degrees- are tb b» *1 IC.rl

UsrinlrWOLt

_ 5alg gi)(2

.

:;v%6̂ er>SSst.^l« umrorahi.,
.
- - j gl^4,_ *

*

'll-..,

Av*
s’ r * y
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OPERA AND BALLET

O&EKT «MHN.<£ 040 1066

7 A-m*' -.^H

Ks& flow

->L BALLET
V-SO p^q,. "jin I

for d

_ . M o L l i6U. Jan.
ia w.n v.30. M&LJaa. -o* n 3.

THE NUTCRACKER

Dec-
CARTE OPERA CO.P

'• "
"‘Ssi?:

“ .:'• Sirfe.*
• --..- ,.

:L"ed

THEAIRES

r ^ °ie
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ar.? :; »
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! - •-•2

•• .— -"'“Hat
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ne
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IRENE
the musical musical—rpruous—rat- • . uas

OaUy Uasrim
CDir CABS
,7611.

gmnf. ~8S6 5878. From Wed.
"xJMb-Tj^u. Mat. -4-oU.
T7-. SKL 4,30 A B.

THE MAGICAL MUSICAL
OLIVER

!

vah .ROV Hddd and Joan Turner
Sonw uou avail. For ocrtzdn
putunwici) Decentber/January
(fow BOOKING THROUGH VS I

ispc - -
i^:rrd

*
,8aKpteai

ttllKT* HIOSUMMUt MIGHT'S DREAM
VsSa pert- 28 Dec.) and Brecht's
Hie bays oSthb commuhb (im
m(. 50 Dec.). HSC also at THE
vJ*(WHOUSH (gee under VI and at
BMaBr and Savoy nutiru.

ff&FSSk 12£^ &£*. SS-
06 at B. 8- Hflariou* Whodunit Hamel

SOMETHING'S AFOOT
the theatre with unalloyed

.. octane
,
hilarity. . PERFECT

cSmilY SHOW '—S'. Bo. 1- loved
every daft minuta of it"—fa. Mr.

uaL-lta
tOXMX) 8INDEW IS SUPERB* ' >tjW

*. OF ENGLAND
WIOCBOLY FUNNY." The 77moa.
GREAT/mTERTEJHHMBNT " N.O.W.

MT THEATRE.
" HUariMU. SW 11 J

856 3lo2
—S.T.

TOM STOPPARD’S
DIRTY LINEN

Eves' 8JO. Frt_. Sat., 7 'ft 9.13

CAMMlDOE. BM 6006 _ Mon, tn
Qinn. at b.O. Fn7 ft Set. 8.48. 8.5U

. .IPI-TOMBI
•• PULSATING MUSICAL "—E. News

' THIRD GREAT YEAR
Seat prices £4.00 to £4.00

Dinner ana Top price seat £7. 7ft Inc.
IPFTOMUI CHRISTMAS SHOWS

Doc ‘Jo. STi. Jan. a .at .
5-4o. b.3u.

Reduced prices for children at 6.48
pert*, an these days.

CAMBRIDGE THEATRE. Tel. 01-856
7040

Richard GuoMan Inn Talbot la

TOAD OF TOAD HALL
opens today -3.0
BOOK NOW

CHURCHILL.

gSSSSfe&F
BARON. BILL OWEN IS CINDERELLA.

^otunium Court
d. Mon.-Ttaors. 8.00. Frl- ft Mat;
- A-B.4U. Extra tuata.t -S6 Dec. A

. S.UO ft 8.00.
V ELVIS

TACULAl
Ununi Credit

, WE? SST°&
iso- Lunch ft Pro

caught up In It. car-
- -- to the

d spectacle Of

hTtcMuii * appealing. faot-siomotnfl

I wasmi i

«r.
. v
.

: M ELVIS ”
Steaaeilngti effective.—Times,

: .** ELVIS ”
d- with a verve rare m
Musicals. The show, literally
nuUenca dancing in the alaian.
1VU ‘ la marreJJou*.—Sunday

Wse
Jho. Thurj. 3.0 tea. Dec. 39)

OF HE^yi^Ajf
HWSXL BENNETT in SIMON GRAY'S

OTHERWISE ENGAGED
PUuded by - Harold Pinter

£5^6'i£a0o^a.'ST%^to
l

' LESLIE PHILLIPS
" Impeccable' . . . a m»»tnr." S. hot.
_

' In SEXTET .

* HILARIOUSLY FUNNY.* 1—N.O.W.
DRURY LANK. 01-836 8108. Every
night 8.0 SHARP, Mats. Wed

,
ft SaL

3.0 l no mating Dec. 24)
A CHORUS LINE .

VOTED B£6T MUSil-AU 1976
DUCHESS. 836- 8343. MOIi.-Thura
-evm. b.O. m. ft Jiat. 6.13 ft 9.0.

(No prrf. Dec. 24)
OH L CALCUTTA I" The nudity la stunning. ”—D. Tel.

ath SENSATIONAL YEAR
DUKE OF YORK'S. 01-836 6123. Ergs.

8.0, SAL 0.30. 8.30. Wed. Mai. S
ARTHUR LOWE
UeUHNIJM liftuVe •

.
..." .

fry J. B. Priestley
‘ AN IMPECCABLE PRODUCTION.*'

—

Sun. Tms. tCredit Cards Accepted i

.

OUKB OF . YORK'S.- 01-856 _ 5122.Mon--Sat. 8.00, Mats. Wed.- 3.00 ft
§01. 6.60 FIAV PHILLIPS ft RAULDANEMAN In SPINE CHILLER. Red.

rice praDews 5 ft- 4 Jan. Opens
Jan 41 7.00. ^ taswnt, Crodll .Cord

HflurraHons. Dinner ft Tov -Price
Seat £7JO,

RunUNE. 836 2238. Eva. 8. Thors. 3.
.^Sate. ft Dec, 26 ft 27 at 5. 8.
Mmtel Pavlov? as MISS MARPLE id

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S
MDRDER AT THE VICARAGE

*n»lrd Groat Yeari

GARRICK THEATRE. 01-856 4601,
Ergs. a.O. Wed. Mat. 3.0.

lv_ 5.13 ft 8.30.
LYK

I WILLIAMSON. JILL MARTIN,
DAVID KlHTTt ft .ROBIN* RAY In th»BRILUANT MUSICAL

- BNTERTAIN MBNT
SIDE BY SIDE BY SONDHEIM
_Co _TWICE—«. Mortey. Punch..

C. Bonus. S.Y.7.res**.
1592. Evonlnns 8.10

S. 26. 6.fl ft B.40. .

5.0 1 ex. Dec. 2Bi

- Go 3
C1-QRB. 01-457 1392. Event

Bau. ft Dec. r*
.

Mat. Bed. 5.i
- - PAUL CDDIMOTOH

_ AMANDA BARRIE
tn the SECOND YEAR of
DONKEY’S YEARS

. bf Mlblittl. HO) N
BEST COMEDY OF THC YC.\H

Greenwich theatre. 308 ttoo.
tjga. 7.30. Min. Sal. 3.30.H vpH-MF; -nr A n-«r uarnc-c1

9!*WF*-
‘y? ojcollcnX

|Ss
p%hc 1S^Fn,

SsS^- -s

J5SBT
DROfcS ft BOOJ S'. A V- |“i
5*5JForag children from Dec 2d at

pro.

HAMParEAn. 722 9301 ; Last week.
_ Eves a. Sat- Mat. 5.Bmard Pbownanri "Superb play.—

• Wwtntf.
.

THE CLIPHAHT MAN
fliCHnpulatvg end beanurnl play. ••

—

Not to be
.
misaed-"—Kida.

&
,

'C

Armchair
selling.

.Whateveryou've gui 10

be it Victorian^bric-a-brac
ora Pireifi caiendanadvertise
®TbeTimes ‘ForSale* and
‘J'anteffcolumnsbyringing

2 -
®7 3311 (or^ianchester

UVwiierewbalevers for

«db- ami vtante are jbuud.

.

.1, . .
THEATRES '

MAYHARKST. * i . , 830 9553
KVfca. 7.45.~ Wo4i 2.30._ Sat. 4.50- ft 8.10.

CLAIRE ...DANIEL
BLOOM . MASSEY

MICHAEL ALREDGB in
- J&O&UEHJHCLM '

DlncMtf hor CLIFFORD WILLIAMS

.ijwgw
'TW. r

-FOR 14MTTEXT SEASON

.

HAYMARKET. M30 9833hwlwi Jan. £4^<efaerity > ft J«u no.
Opens Jan. 26. 7-0. Subs. evns. S 0
Mat, Wed. >3,30. Sat. 6 ft B.lu”

INGRID BERGMAN
ttfeAJ>Y BiLUcJi

.DANDY
;• NICHOLS

DIRIK FRAHCfl
GODFREY CUKA

WATERS OF TBE MOON
ov N. (.:. Hiuiiev '

NEW BOOJONQS
MEW MAJESTY'S. 01-930 6606
Bvgs. 8 . 0 . Waft ft a»Ul X«Tft

. __ CLYNI* JOHNS
LBS - HELEN

MONTAGUE LINDSAY
1* TERENCE HATTJCAN'5
CAUSE CELEBRE“ RATTIGAN reveals his MAS-TEKY —S.T. * A vcwerful drama—«JN. “ -GLYHIS JOHNS PLAYS

8RILUANTT.Y *• D. T»l««t*ph. '

KINO'S ROAD THEATRE. 503 7488
Mon.-Tbur. -4*0. FTL, Bat. 7.50. V.3U

(No pert. dec. 24

•

THE ROCKY-HORROR SHOW
NOW IN rfs STH ROCKING YEAR
KINGS HEAD. 226 1916. Show 8 Dor 7

CONFESSION FEVER
- A Comooy by T«rry Jamro
;
1.19 LIKE DOLLS OR ANGELS

LITTLE ANGEL MARIONETTE
THEATRE. 14 Dmmur SfeUnM. N.l. .

01-226 17ffT. Dec. 19U1-31M. 3
p.m.. PIF 1 PAF 1 MHME 1 Dec..
CJSSUL-aJOi ft 36lh-B1ti Jan.. MAX
THE SHEEP5TEALER. Doc. 34th,
11 ftm.. . BUMBLE -AND THE
SCARECROW.

LONDON CASINO 457 6877 From
Wad. imtfl Jan. 14. DaHy 3.16 ft 7.30
SUSANNAH YORK. RON MOODY In

PETER PAN
Book now. SM. £5. £2.60. 21.50

LYRIC THEATRE. 01-4-57 5686. ETAS,
a.o. mbis. Thin. 3.0. Sat. -S.o ft a.sn
JOAN COLIN

PLOWRIGHT ' '
: BLAKELY

and Patricia Hayas is
. .

FILUMENA -

Directed by franco zsffirslu
'.TOTAL TKIUMPH " E. Now*. ." AN
EVENT TO TREASURE DI -Mir.
" MAY IT Fill. THB LYRIC FOR A
HUNDRED YEARS" S. Times.T NO PERFORMANCES DEC 24
MAYFAIR 629 5036

THE MAGIC MAN.
. Marvellous Magical Musical I

TRICKS ARE STUNNING ” D. Tri.
Mon.-Thurs. 8.00 Frt-Sat. 6.15 ft 8.30

Into 1978. Book now
(No ports Dec 34)

MAYFAIR. 01-493 2031. . Daily
10.30. 2.0 ft 4.0 untn 7 Jen.:

' BOOTY’S .CHRISTMAS SHOW
1 MERMAID. 248- 7636. Heetaurant 248

SLIGHT *De£ S^af^O0
. "•DAVY JONES ft MICKEY DOLENZ

In HARRY NILSSON’S

Stall .TVs. El -35-E3.50, Cammed
SinnerAneatro tkl. £3.96. .

NATIONAL THEATRE. ' 928 2253
OUVIFR <onan attgeix Ton't730.
volpone., by Ben Jowsott. • Tonir.
7.30. Tha Madras Hoihs.
LYTTELTON . ( proscotilam stage :
Wad. ft niur. 7.45 feed- pr. prtv.l

.

THE GUARDSMAN. tf Fwcnc
Molntr.
COTTBSLOG (small aoiHtortittnii:
Tomer- 7.30 (Prow.). . Poona Wed,
at 7. THE HUNCHBACK OF NOTRE
DAME, abpod by Kan Hi*.
-Many axcallaiU cSibbr *rol» all 3

R«S£Srot??28
0f
ac&ff' Ordit^car

bkgs.- 933 3063.

NEW END HAMPSTEAD. 794 0238
AMD THINGS THAT CO BUMP IN THE
NIGHT br TnrepcD McNally- Evga. 8.
(Closed Dec. 24-36. i

NEW LONDON. Drury Lane. .405 0072.
Inienutloiui spectacular wtlh the

SURPRISE ! SURPRISE 1

Opens Today. 2.50 ft 71M.
__

Sars. 5To. 5.0 ft 8.0. E1.5C-. L3.70.
REDUCED PRICES POR CHILDREN

OU> VSb GINGERBREAD

10.15 mat. Thur*. cancelled
PROSPECT AT THE OLD VIC
In repertpi^a^a^ 1 6-Mar. '-L>.

AU."FOR LOVE

ANTONY1^ oSwATHA
Bookings non,' • open.

OPEN SPACE,THEATRE. Ol-MT 6yo9
TnoetLo-Sunday Evga. al U.oO
CENSORED SCENES FROM

KING KONG
' Monstrously enjoyable.”—-Tinas.

PALACE Ol -437 W4
TOday. Tomor. ft Wed. 6.0 ft 8.40-

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR.
Thnr. B.u. m. 8.40

No u«rfs. 34 ft 25. .

PALLADIUM OI -J37 7373
Matinee today ft dajlyat 3.45.

Tnningi at 7.30.

TOMMY STEELE
SALLY' ANN
HOWES VALENTINE

h* 15** Fairy tftle Musical

HANS ANDERSEN
BOOK NOW - Theatre and Agents

PALLADIUM ' 01-437 7573
OPENING MAY 35'

FOR A SUMMER SEASON
THB TWO RONNIES

BOOK NOW: Djaalro and Agents

PHOEMI ’. A ' 01-336 86U
Evga. 8.0. MaL'Wed. 3.0

&U. 4.30 ft 8.0

KEITH
MICHELL '

PENEIDPE
KEITH

NICEL STOCK
JUNE JACO PAUL HARDWICK
In me ChichMiar Feetjval Tbeatre a
' : oroduedoo ol

THE APPLE CART
ay Barnard Shaw

" Otustand! mi rerival of buoyant
mow M

, I). Tel:
Directed^ by ywriMCK^GARLAND

PICCADILLY. - 43T -4 .. Crodll card
hfcs. B56 3962 lea. Evk. B Sal*.
5.15 ft 8.30. Wed. a. Dec.. S6 ft Jan.
2 ai a ft u. No. part*. Doc. ft. 24.
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE -COMPANY In

"A RAUCOUSLY FUNNY
18th century Comcrfv

WILD OATS
“ ENOUGH FUN TO PLEASE ENTIRE
FAMILIES . . . A '.RARE AND

WELCOME THING ." Ttmoe.
" PURE .COLD " S. TlEM

RSC also Aldwixfi ft Savor TTiearres

PRINCE OF WALES,. ' 01-930 8681
,vion. to FH. 8. Sal. 6.^0 ft 8.45

Mats Ttniroiiay. at S.O_ . .

Exira Mai BoMnit Uay_ j-0
“ THE STAGE IS AGLOW ”

Dalit' 1 elegraph
RICHARD CECKINSALE

• r LOVE MY WIFE
' HILARIOUS COMEDY MUSICAL ''

Sun. Drreeled by u*>nc .Saka^. wlih
Bounlirii) bncnBoii a wli F Tlme^

INSTANT CONFIRMED CREDtTT CARD
BOOKING ON 01-930 0846

QUEEN'S THEATRE. .
01-734 1166

Lvgs a.O. SHI ^.U. H.50.. M4L Wed 3.0.
ALEC CUINNESS In

- THE OLD COUNTRY
A New May W BtNNCTT
Dlrocled ta' CXIFrORD WILLCAMS

." Onu Ol Ui.- oiovt nojablr UiMlrical
' events In thin country for a good Diane
yuan.*'—B. Levin, b. Times

REGENT. Ill -637 *862.5. M. T. tv.
ft 1 . 8.00. Thura. ft Sal. 6.13 ft 8.A<
SEXUAL PERVERSITY IN CHICAGO
and DUCK VARIATIONS by David
Mamet " Th uli Is dtriy. the neoplc
are nice. . . ) ou will have a noon
time."—N.Y. Dally News. " Talaucd
erorietaju.*' ' D. Td. Credit tjrd
acrc'ited.

.
Stbdgni stand bv Ucfcri*

available after 7.30 p.m. £1.00. No
mtonnanres Dec. 24. •

ROUND NOUSE. =67 Uotr*. FVC9 8.
ACTORS COMPANY IQ THE IM-
PORTANCE OF BEING EARNEST by
UJGsr wtlde.

ROYAL COURT. 75«'J74&
iMiiur. ji 7. Sub*, eves. 8

Mata. Dcd. 27. 28. SZ. J*n- t ft 7
at 3.

7.HJi ScoILijmI Lnnu«n.vjn
TREMBLEVG GLANT

ROYALTY. 4113 8004

I’Tri.
Ma^v.7Wm^y

j
evg«fl.0

4
Xmas f.ve De;. 'jjti '5.0 ft 7.0. Dn<
26 al 3.0 ft 8:o. Dec. 417 at 8.0. Doc.
>1 at 5.J ft 6.0. Jan. J ui U.U.

London's Smash HU Musical

bubbling brown sugar
Limited number ol seats avalUiWe fur
Matinee Port^emaneev.

SAVOY. 01-8^6 888B. C. C. EVNttnns
B.O. Mat. Tiro. 3.0. Sal. 5.0 ft 8.30
No peris. Dec. 25, 24. Ealra mat.

“'royal SKAKCS«ARE COMPANY
Richard PASCO Sll'Jn HAMPSHIRE
.Vicki’ HENSON Jjniro COSS INS

A Barnard- Shaw's

MAN AND SUPERMAN
' Dotted by Clifrort U'llIlanM

" I SAT IN. A CLOUD OF JOY FRO

M

BEGINNING TO BNP."—^-. TIMES
.

. NSJ ALSO AT ALPti-> ».W AW
PICCADILLY THEATRES .

(Iredr rant bookings acceoti-d.

ST. MARTIN'S. 856 1443. ;EjW. 8
Die. 2 45- bat.- ft Dec 2a at 5. 8

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S
THE MOUSETRAP

,,
.
WORLD'S LONGEST EVER RUM

aeui YEAR
SHAFTESBURY THEATRE. 856 6596/7

Ero*. 7.3U. M*L Him. 2.SO. Sal.
5.60 ft 8.00. PAUL JUNES tDRAKE'S DREAM. A NEW 16TH
ROCK CEMTURY MUSICAL. “ Many ‘

'leery Roftnlnt -ceentno Jynro.
EHranctna vigour ’'--tveiling SLatt-

dard. '* frNKtKUlar Proseauflon
yijnji

. Dinner + Wpp mf
C7.7.I. buJani CredK Card ffiaena-

X anne.'

• THEATRES

SHAW, 01-588 2394. ' Doily - at 2 0.
-Thur. ft Frl. 3.0 ft a.o -

A RIGHT CHRISTMAS CAPER

Magic from sun to qunorms llnlah. ITT
•

. Chean p<kb4. Enay parking.-'

"WhMSIXJ»j>m
NO SEX PLEASE,
WE’RE BRITISH

THB WORLD'S GREATEST
LAUGHTER'MAKER

THB ROYAL STRATFORD. 8-1$, 'S34
0510. The Amusing . Spectacle or
CINDERELLA Ad Her Nuusiuy-

SMan by Martin Duncan.WBIJC
VAUDEVILLE^ 856 ^«88. Eva. 8.
Tba. 2

:48.- Saiv. ft Dec. 26 m « 8.
Dtnah SoenffiLft Doric Gray
Eleanor Soflun^rAeid Jamas Grout

V AGATHA
: CHRISTIE’S
NEWEST WHMhiwilt

A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED
WAREHOUSE. Oonmar Ttiontiy.

. Royal -.-ShakMpean Company. No
' pm, ton't. Tomor. 8.00 Barrio

Kootfa'e pramierB FROZEN ASSETS.
All state £1.50. Ado. bkg*.- Aidwych.

WEMBLEY EMPIRE POOL UMU Feb.' 30
. LAVISH ICS PANTOMIME

HUMPTY DUMPTY
Twig* dally- oc *. a 6. tNo pof. Dec.
241. £1 to £5 Chlidn. ft Senior Cits,
half price. From Jan. A. Mbn. to Fri
7.45. mau. Jan.' 6. wad*, ft Thun. «t
3. Sou. 3.- S ft 8.. Pay ar doors'
BnquMoa 902 1254. SpadoU* car pork.

WBSmiMSTER. 834 0285. Today at
ft ft 6. Mon. -Thur. S. Prt. ft Sal. al

3 ft 6.
RUPERT'S CHRISTMAS ADVENTURE
The Family Musical. BOOK NOW.
WHITEHALL. 61-930 6693/7763.
Mon. to Thur. 8.0. Fri. ft Sat. 6.30

*k>S8X8%§3sS€S „
KRJ2EZBBLOCK PARK'

wicLodb Funny Chrintmaa Comedy
lt,u*** "“Cd'’

HZLARI
-* HaiK

the best or the Weat End.
ILAiyOUSLY FUNNY.**—Time OuL
Both play -and east dnserro mis

transfer. —^D- ThT. "Prunolla Scales
_ lends a splendid cast.-'—D. Exp.
InnniL to" --> u —. i.uon-. adit Curd

booMnfla. £any yariupy-

WYNDMAM'S. 836 3028. Credit Card
Bootings 856 5962 lex. Sat . )

.

Mon.-Thurs. B. Fri. ft Sal. S. S ft
8.50. Dec. 37 ft Jan. 3 at 4 ft 8. No
yertb. Dtc. 24.

- ENORMOUSLY RICH. VERY
FUNNY. 1 ’—Eve. N mvi.

Mary O'KteUw’s Smash-hit comedy
ONCE A CATHOLIC“ Suro-tlre comedy on sex and rvll-

* MAJ<lft
n
YOU ^SjtE

e
hStf

l

LAUGH-
.. tER."'-

YOUNG VIC (aaar Old Vlci. 928 6565
T^in't. 7.43. TomQT. 7. THE IMPOR-
TANCE OF BEING EARNEST. Wed.
7.46, Thur. 7. CHARLEY'S AUNT.
Sm. 2. XMAS CAROL IU1U MOpi.

TALK OF THE TOWN. 734 5051 . From

OAZZLE

PETraT^GORDENO

8.15 p-nL 9-50 Revue.

CINEMAS

IC 1 ft 2. Stu/Mshtuv Avs. 836 8861
Sep: perta. ALL SEATS BKBLE.

1: GOLDEN RENDEZVOUS (AJ. 'Ult
Wk. ft Sun. 5-50.3 • daye.i

-8.30>- -

2: THE SUNG (A). Wk. ft Sun. 2-00.
. 5.15. 8.15.
ACADEMY ONE: 457 2981. Jamee
Joyce's A PORTRAIT OP THE
ARTIST AS A YOUNG MAN lAAi.
Frags. 2.JE, 4.30. 6.50. 8.40.

ACADEMY TWO: 457 5139: ClaudB
Gonlta'I THE LACE-MAKER lAAl.' Progs. 1.30. o.SO. 6.16. 8?«0.

ACADEMY THH£S:'437 B«‘<. Naglsa
OkWmas brlUhun flint THE BOV
tAA>. Progs. 4.20. 6.50, 8.40.

CAMDEN PLAZA. OOP. Camden Town
- Tube- -485 2443. TOvtanie' pADrs
PADRONE IX). Grand Prize Cannes

' '77 . 4.00. 6.36. 8.50.
COLUMBIA. Shanasbury Avo. i7S4

5414>. COOOBYE EMMANUELLS
(XI (French film. English aub-
tltlna) . Ojqz. dribs. . 1-26 (.Not
Sons.) 3.10. SAO. 8.10. __CURZOM. Cur/on .ST., W.l. 499 3737.

S0U5IN COUSINE (AAt lBn«Ush
3 bUtleS* " Winsome, enjoyable and

son French.”—-The Observer . Proas.
2.50 Inal Sun- 1 . 4.26 . 6.25. 8.30

DOMINION. TbtZ. -Court Rd. 19U|
*

Dec. Inclusive. David Essex.
certs live on stage. Evas, at
pjn., exaa show w»d. ft Frl. 6. no
nan. Prices £4.60. £3JO. .ft £2.50.

- -Box Office 660 9562. . .

CMAIRC. LMnstar bquare.- 437 1234.T Stats bookable for leaf eve. Perfs.
Moo. -Fri. ana ah parts, SaL ft 8mv.

j '< except fete night shows* at the bnatmbMlO am-7 pm. Mon-Satj or

fe wPoirtir-'/jinsE

lAj

. tale show SaL 11.15 t>J
CATE CINEMA, NON. HilL 231- 0220.
ANNIE MALL <AA>.

ff&.
p
*m'ver

,°
a irl

l Al. 11:15. - -

LEICESTER SOUARE THEATRE 1930
5252' NURKYEV AS VALENTINO
IX*. Sep. nrogs. 1.10, 4.40. 8.10.
Suns, 3.00, ' 7.46. Late eJurw
Sat. 11.45 p.m. Boats hkble far
8.10 piw Man-Fri and all proga
evceot lah> anow Sax ft Sun.

ODEON LEICESTER SQUARE - <9SO
61111, THE DEEP (A . Sep. wnga.
every day. Beets our bo hpoVod.
Doors open at 1.20, 4JO. 7.45.

ODEON MARBLE ARCH 1733 3011/21
. A BRIDGE TOD FAR lAI. -ftep.

progs. Wk. 3.00. - 7J5. ldwx«
bookings 7.45 pcef. Mon.-fri. Both
ports. SaL ft fcun-

ODEON, St Martin's Lane. Homo of
Disney Movies THE RESCUERS lUt.
Tar Inito, 240 0071 Bos Otflco 836

Sep. grogs. Dly. 3JO. 6.45.

n. S73 589R.
4.10. 6^5.

2235.
535.

0691.
8.30.

PARIS PULLMAN. St* V
SERAIL (X). Progs.
8.30. • *

.

PHOEHDT. E. Finchley.
Serai I (Xi. Progs. 4.
5.30.

PLAZA 14 2, off Piccadilly Orcns.
437 1334. Seals bookable (or last
eve. pbrt. Mon.-Fr1. and all pern.
Sal. ft Sun (except lam night
Shows i at Um box ofrtco ill a.m.-
7 p.m. Mon. -Sal. » or by Pott.

1 SLAP SHOT (Xl
.
_ProoS. Wki^ys.

1.00 Otot Sun.1. 5.25. SJ6. 8 JO.
2 BLACK JOY CX). The /UUl the

Progs. Dairy
6.10. 8.35.

critics raved about. _1.20 ino l Sun.i. 3.45. ..._.
PRINCE CHARLES, tele . So. 437

8181.. SALON KITTY , OC». Seo.
perfs. Dfcr. (Inc. Sun.i. 2.46. 6.15.
9.00. Saab, bkble. Uc'd. Bar.
Idoled Xmas Day

SCREEN ON ISLINGTON GREEN.
326 3630 i Anger Tube). Woody
Albai In ANN1EHALL lA J . Pron,
3.00. -4.60, 8-40. Ah sects £1.00.

THE rfCREEll ON THB HILL lODP.
Bgtrize- 0p4£* Undorgrocnd i

.. 436
3366. ' Robert Altman**: Production
WELCOME TO l_A. (AA1. 3.20.
4JO. 7.00. 9.10. Laie show.Tonight
at 11.15 p.m. Robert

LA. lAAl:Welcome to
• Airmen's

EXHIBITIONS

' Oo view al _ -

St. Jamte-'s Palace. S.W.l.

THE QUEEN'S JUBILEE GIFTS
Oumi now uuul Ibm January nJoeed
Decwribor 25. 26. 27 onty l. Weekdays
10. -a.rn.-7 p.m. Sundays 12 nooo-7
pjn. 50p Adult*. 25p Children and
Senior CllUau. All proceed* M lbs
Queen's SQvcr JaMloe Appeal. '

ART GALLERIES

AGNeW GALLERY, 43 Old Bond SL
W.l. 01-629 0176. MASTER DKAW-
iNuS until 22 Drcembar. Mpn.-
Fri.. 9.30-5.30. Thurs. until 7.

BRITISH. MUSAUM. ANIMALS IN ART:
Until,25 Fob, Whdyn. lu-5. Suns
2.50-6. Adm. tree. Closed 24-27
uvk. Inc, and 1 Jan.

COLMAGHI, 14 Old Boon 6l. W.l.
49L740B. tto VIENNA SBCESSION-
JugeAdstil Prints ladDBWitoM 1897-
1917! I MdKV*ly £4O.£40ui. and
CHRISTMAS EXHIBITION Of English
baintoioara.- Until SO Jw: Closed
153rd noon. Reopening 2£Oi Dec.
Mon-Frj. 9.30-6. 6)U. 10-1

COVENT CARDEN GALLERY. .CHRKT"
MAS EXHlbrnON

,

200 BKTnSH
WATERCOLUORS. Mahtt E^-E66. 20
H'»»«l|. SI.. tV.C.3. 856 1139.

CRANE KALMAN CALLMY.
178 Brampton Roed^ S.W.3/

BRITISH ART
• j

Waiit, by. Matthew Smith , Grant,

css.ifc: raara.zt&sx:
im.

Sals 10-4. 01-584 7656:

FINE ART SOCIETY ,

148 New Bond 81.. W.l. • 01-629 Slid
J. Da iNNLo •

FOX GALLERIES
5 n Cord Bueet. Tendon. WT.

01-734 So26 • •

rrom Nos. 31bl-Dec . -51st

CHRISTMAS EXHIBITION
Many contrasilna dl* ed® W^'rtTOlnara.

feroe and small old and modern. Iriim

Suu to £20.id». Weekdays, 10-6.

aaiunfeys, 10-1 . Sunday Viewing JO-1 .

GERALD M. NORMAN
GALLERY

An English Romance vrtlb Nature
18th ft 19th C«MufS Valjmolouro

6 Duke St.. Si. 4fiF.ee s S.W.l.
Open D>-c. 1st unlJI Doc. 25rd.

HARTNOLL ft PYRE UNITED
;wDnis^st!^8J‘unCfl “

LAXA BEEN DAYAL .

11844-1910*
An rahlbltlon of - one hundred, idmtp-
graphs by the Court Photographer to

Se
P
BKth Nizam of Hvdrrtbad.
TUESDAY. STH DECEMBER

lo
FRIDAY. 2ZRD DECEMBER

HAZLITT,. GOODEN & FOX. iOTV
Strret. Si. James ». S W.l. SM
r^SJ ft 6831.. CHRISTMAS EXHI-
BITION. Drawings- ami Wainnuloun.
uonrtay to rndai. lD^.uO.

LCPEVRE GALLERY. PBpOrUnt. Vlh
* 20Hi Coniwv -PalnUng* until Dee.
2W. RwAdayE iQ-*y 1 ®'^*

. A! 30 Bruton St.. London, w.l.
TcL Ql-4!«3 1573 .

BQUR GALLERY. 13 Old Bond SI«*t
lmportalttErtiblUop Old PUNAr
Paintings and selection -English
wmSSSui^ Monday to Friday.
9-3.30. 1

42.30. .

MUSEUM Dp. MANKIND. Burttii(rt07J

Gdns.. , W.l." The worid a g^tee*
coDcctiona from itid- BJfel MdWl of
five comments. Free ntm,Shows except
Monddva. Wkdys. 10-5. Suns. 3 30-u.
Mss. <m,-

THEARTS MONDAY BOOK

Randolph Caldecott: illustration to A Frog He Would A-wooing Go

Picture book master
la a pillared hall behind the
Icalianate facade of the Man-
chester and Salford Trustees
Bank, ' .Randolph Caldecott
played the clerk for five form-
ative years. It is therefore a
neighbourly act that the Man-
chester Cify Art Gallery—

a

hundred yards down Mosley
Street from the bank—should
be devoting its Christmas exhi-
bition to Caldecott’s more cele-

brated performance as artist

9nd illustrator. There is some-
thing of a centenary atmo-
sphere about- the affair too,

since 1878 was the year when
Caldecott began the series of
picture books that carried his

fame abroad with all the dash
of John Gilpin’s nimble steed.-

Naturally these picture
books make tip the heart of

the dxbibirioa. sod the gallery

has been lucky in obtaining
several .sequences which show
the progress of his work from
original -painting to final

colour-printed proof. (They in-

dude the five engraved 'wood-
blocks that were needed for
one illustration to The' Three
Jovial Huntsmen and a sec of
nine progressive pulls which
show the Farmer’s Boy and his

pretty lass emerging from foggy
blodges into fully detailed col-

our.) What is truly valu-

able . about . the exhibition,

.
though, is the r&presenia-
rioo k gives to all aspects- of
Caldecott's graphic work, and,
throufdi this, to the warmth
and vigour of his personality.
Among .his earliest published
works oo show there .ate two
cartoon .stories from

.
a Man-

chester '.journal, called The
Sphinx (1869). They are .called

.“The -Mistletoe Beau”' and
“ Mr Bobkin’s Christmas
Party ” and both of them, even,

at this early point in his
career^ show the. ease , with
which he could marry .words
and • pictures. Indeed, from
Michael Butchin^V edition of
his illustrated letters. Yours
Pictoriallyi that' came out last

year. We know Caldecott to be
a graceful enough, writer, and,
on ^he- ' evidence of his work
for Journals -shows here,- more
credit ought perhaps in future
to be given to his ..obvious

delight in the language as"we!l
as the looks of comedy.

Like Tomkins, who turned
out to be the life and soul of
Bobkin’s party in The Sphinx
fetches, Randolph CeUdecoa is

a good man to have around at

Christmas. There is an elegant
frivolity about much . of his
drawing that is very infectious,
and be relishes winter scenes

Brian Aldersan

as much as the spring-time
ones that have always seemed
symbolic of his art. In the
watercolour drafts for The
Three Jovial Huntsmen; and in

a pair of pendant paintings of
“ Diana Wood’s Wedding **,

done for the 1883 Graphic,

there is a tanginess that car-

ries you out of Central Man-
chester into a light and air

that aren’t easy to come by
these days. (Beatrix Potter
owned the Huntsmen pictures,

as - well as several studies for
“A Frog He Would A-wooing
Go”, and. later gave them to

the City Art Gallery. Their in:

flueoce on ber. is plain to

see—just as one' can find in

Caldecott’s engaging scenes of

conviviality a style and an at-

mosphere later to be osazebed
by Edward Ardizzone.)

If you get a chance to visit

the exhibition—and you ought
.to if you can—you might try

visiting the Mosley Street Bank
tool It’s now owned by Williams
& Glyn’s and they’ve made the
pillared ball . resplendent with
renewed plaster-work and gild-

ing. 1 doubt though, among tbe^

dark of today’s - adding-
m achines and the.,earnest confa-
bulations of executives, if you
will see any sharp-eyed

.
young

employee making caricatures
of die customers.’ .

Silence Will Speak \
A study of The Life of Denys
Finch Hatton and his relation-

ship with Karen Blixen-

By Enrol Trzebinski
.

(Bememann, £7.50)

Elspeth Huxley wrote of him
“ the legendary:Finch Hectoc, a
man never. forgotten or
explained by his friends, who
Mt dotiling behind him but
affection, a memory of gaiety

mud grace ”, Or, as -Baron Bror
BHxen-Fdnecke -Said, “Mp
friend—and my wife’s lover

Were it not for Karen Blixen’s

books, in particular the classic

Out of Africa, Denys Finch

ART GALLERIES .

.

NATIONAL CALLERV Pfi/NJINCS IN
enCU« MMhj^FR 8. TMF
FINI MARRIAGE by JAN VAN EYCK

18.00. Sunday*. 14JO.19.txj. AomN-
b, -ih >*• rt*tJJ=3»v riOSKD 34.
25. 26. 2T Doc. and Jan. 1.

NATIONAL PORTRAIT GALLERY. Lon-
don. WC3. 01-930 8511. SIR
THOMAS MORE. 1*77-1535' A WM
and colourful eshttaucm of his Bfc
an) IHtK-t. A dm. 40d. Wkdys. 10-5.
8M. 10-6. SUn. 2-6. DtoMd 24 to
27 Dec. Inc. jnd in Jan. •

PARKIN GALLERY. 11 .Molcom6 St..
SWL 235 8144. 08 »r Fame an*
Pramln. Louia Wain ft . Friend*
AnnnaJ E-riUb.

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS
LEONARDO Da ' VINCI Anatamial

Drawings. Until 19 Fee. Adm. S3
• 1 50p for student* ft pcnxloners).
Own dally 10-6 * Inc. Scuts, i . axcapt
Mo ns. 10-3 rroervoil for pre-bwjji pd
visits only. Open tans mobs, ft Than.

.
uu B p.m.

SABIN GALLERIES LTD. .4 Cork Bjroot
W.l.' 734 6186 .

. EARLY PHOLISM DRAWINGS AS
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

SERPENTINE - GALLERY, KenalAglon
Gdns.. W.S. I Arts Council .THE
SCULPTURES OF DE ^ KOONDIC

,
wtlh relalad palnUnga. drawtnoa ft
lllhograalta.' Pfertl 8 January. Daily
10-4 Um. rm. Closed 43-36 Dec.
Inc., and 4 Jan.

.SPINK
Until 23rd DecNTtber

GRAHAM RUST: THE WEST INDIES
AND OTHER RECENT
WATERCOLOURS

Monday. Friday. 9.30-5.30 »

.. 5-7 King Stroat.. SL James's- ,S.)s .1- -

TATE. GALLERY, Mmbank. S.W.l.
Wittier ^Programme of ErhiaiU oru.
CARVED

.
MODELLED CONSTRUC-

TED. And 1935. Wkdya 10-6. Sun.
2-6. Closed .24-27...Dec. Inc. ft. 1
Jan.

VICTORIA AND ALBERT MUSEUM.
Sill. Kan. Spedal e-UilblUtm JAY
WHEN. Adm. 500. Until 12 >efa.
Special mail' CHRISTMAS PRINT
FAIR. Until 2t DOC. A TBDMPE
L'OEIL: an artist al work. Until 8

" Jan. WTtdys. . 1 0-5. 50. Suns. ii-SO-
• 5.50. Closed Fridays ft 23-27 Dec.
• Inc. '

,

' ?»c-.v Production .

REDUCED PRICE
PREVIEWS

•this V.«ek and ncxt:-Dec 21,

22, 2S.!29, ia, 31 invitA ov<)

GUfiRDSMfiN

'j-.'c »-.i :n::M

i:."i -5 ' o i «r- ;
.

' :

^

r. ?uc: oLa Jo hr.-crL

'?jrzieLj-cn
:

- uiiuu Rigg,
.

David SchcSc-Ic. Phid3 '.

VI1 Lyttelton

'.Theatre

01 '928 2252

Hatton might have passed as a
footnote to the early history of
Kenya, a much beloved, minor
figure,' a marvellously efficient
white hunter. ldUed in an air
-accident at me age of 44...

It is a tribute to Errol Trze-
binski, who herself lives in
Kenya, and whose first book
this is, that she has discovered
so muih -in family records, in
the .reminiscences of " friends,-

of a man whose passion , was
for privacy, and who had a
penchant for dispossessing him-
self of. records, burning letters
and urging bis correspondents
to do the same. He was the
second son of the Eari of Win-
chiJsea, and a brilliant boy of
whom - much was hoped and
expected. Very tall (be was 6ft

3in) physically exceptionally
strong, and extremely, hand-
some, he was one of die gold-

en yotmg men at Eton, a
member of Pop, and friend to-

the circle ' of tsdented boys, in-

cluding the Grenfell brothers,
Patrick Stewart and Charles
Lister, who were all to die -in

tie • 1914-18 war. 'Eton
_
he

loved—and was much admired
and loved in return. . Yet, as
Mrs Trzebinski shrewdly points
out, a comment in the Eton
College Chronicle during the
football season summed him
up in a remarkably accurate
way :

' ‘ ....
The Hon D. C. Pinch Hatton token
not charged is apt to-be ageless,
uses the left side of his foot as if

his leg were a- golf chib and lacks
short. .When charged he rises to

the occasion and is very hard to
get past.

,

• Yet he failed the scholarship
to B&Hiol and got a fourth at
Oxford. By 23 be' bad bought a

farm in East Africa, and from
then on Africa was bis life. He
was elusive, not to - say secre-

tive. Even to his family, who
adored him, he was capable to
appearing or disappearing
without warning, going off to

East Africa almost without
f-saying goodbye, -returning just

as unexpectedly, to go to the
Russian Ballet, to the theatre,

to see friends, to order shoes
made is. his own peculiar
design at Peals. As Ins obitu-
ary in The Times said:.

Denps always seemed to do every-
thing he loomed to do, and never,

do anything he -did not want to do.
Anyone else leading such a life

would have deteriorated.

In Africa he farmed, but
records are1

- scanty. Re also

met Karen Blixen, the wife of
Us fellow white Hunter, Baron
Bror BRxen 'Finerice. The story

of Karen .Blixen's love for

Denys Finch Hatton has been
Chronicled before, yet Mrs Trze-

binsia manages to put a wider
focus on the picture, both in

the social setting of Kenya in
the 1920s, and in glimpses of
Bror, who appears ' a more
attractive character than might
be thought. Tbe soda) strain

on Karen Blixen, with her hus-
band remarried, herself alone,
struggling- mdi a Dear bank-
rupt coffee plantation, and
Denys Finch Hatton as neither

a suitor nor an acknowledged
lover is very well presented
and the descriptions of the
African scene are magicaL

It is always a temptation,
when documentary evidence is

sparse, to extrapolate from fic-

tion incidents which: may or
may not have happened in life.

Apart from the prologue, Mrs
Trzebinski has resisted this.

She draws parallels, and invites

agreement or disagreement, for

example, in her recognition of
aspects of Denys in ti»e

character of Morten De
Coninck in Karen Blixen’s

story K The Supper at
Elsinore”. She is equally dis-

creet in the treatment of their

exact personal relationship.

Most of their friends thought
they were lovers even though
they saw so little, of . each
other. Karen Blixen spent
periods of time

.
in Denmark;

Denys was frequently away for

months at a time on bunting
trips (there axe lively accounts
of the two safaris.be led with
the then Prince of Wales) or
on mysterious errands of his

own. By the time of his death,
their relationship was over.

They had quarrelled, and he
had moved everything but his

books from Karen Blixen’s

farm. Trtgic as it was, his
death freed Karen Blixen to.

write, oflt of ber grief, the
books which made her famous.
Finch Hatton himself comes

alive in the pages, even though
we rarely get his own words,
.except in. fondly remembered,
excellent jokes. It as hard to
imagine what the rest of his
life would have been like, had
he lived. ..As .one of his friends,
Lord Cranworth, wrote

:

With his vest talents he might
doubdess have made a success in

r
blic. life, but it just bored him.
remonstrated with him in later

pears for Hs apparent lack of
ambition, and the mdre than
partied burial, of his great talents,

but he was quite unrepentant-,

and pointed out that one had but
one life, and he reckoned that

few people had had more out of
It than he.

Philippa.Toomey

ECO/Graves

Festival Hall

Paul Griffiths

Berlioz’s oratorio, L’Enfance du
Christ, is becoming as- regular

a feature of the Christmas sea-

son as the Messiah,, with -which

it is comparable only in having
precious little to- do wstlt the
nativity story and, indeed, not
much of a connected story at

-all. The first part is basically

a study of the troubled Herod,
who must be the least 'credible

character in all Berlioz, hing-
ing for the pastoral life as be
-orders the massacre of the inno-
cents.

The second part is only there
as a frame for that gorgeous
chorus of shepherds bidding,
farewell to" the Holy Family.
-Then* in' the: third' part -we have

'

the only?dramatic. scene -in.-xbe

work, where Mary and Joseph
seek shelter in Egypt, this fol-

lowed by the long epilogue.

Given the work’s problems
Sir Charles Groves did well in

Friday’s performance 'to con-

centrate on detail and leave tbe
large-scale form to lapse as it

wilL In the first place he gave
to the score the clear, pastel-

shaded . textures lt ; ' requires.

The team of soloist? was dis-

tingtashed but uneven. Donald-
McIntyre,, called upon 'to sing
both Herod and die insipid

Ishmaelite father, showed a
subtle sense of character, but
his performance was spoiled for
me by his unwillingness to
phrase.

' By contrast we had two of
tiie most perfect exponents of
char art; Peter Pears add Dame
Janet Baker, as the narrator mid
Mary, with' Tan Caddy ctngmp
well' in the supporting role of
Joseph. -

London Gabrieli Brass

Ensemble „

Purcell Room

Paul Griffiths
Since both the Queen Elizabeth

Hall and rhe Festival Hall were
metaphorically decked with
boughs of holly for carol con-

certs on Saturday night, South
Bank hatrituees had no alterna-

tive but to join the London
Gabrieli Brass Ensemble in tlie

Pinxeii Boom, and even that
programme was for the most
part light and entertaining. Pity

the earnest, music-lover on a
Y^’etide weekend.
Hie ensemble, consisting of

the usual brass quintet, began
each half of their recinl with. a.

piece by one of/the Gabrieli's,

choosing the camona ' “La
vjirirnn ” bv-.G‘Ovan"i and a

ricereare bv Andrea. They were
not auspicious starts. I have no
objection to the performance of
sixteenth-century ‘ music on
modern instruments, and those

who do may bo-re been appeased
by a sice performance of an
intrada by Samuel Scheldt on
two cornets and sackbut. No, tb~
serious fault here was one of
speed. Both pieces were played

too fast, so that tbe players
cob>d not articulate phrases pro-

perly, nor sound anything bur
awkward, in Andrew’s metrical
changes.
Happily there were no such

lapses taste, on the part of

the players at least, in the re-

mainder of the programme. The
first half proceeded historically,

through a suite arranged front

pieces by Anthony Holhorne,

and a version of Stanley’s

\
“ Trumpet Voluntary *\ which
Crispian Steelc-Perkini, ' tin?

group’s first trumpeter, hud
assigned to two small “Uadi”
trumpets id antiphony accom-

panied by the lower brass.

Then came a novelty, tlic

second brass quintet by Viktur

EwaJd, who was on the fringes

of the circle which included
Borodin and Rimsky-Korsakov.
His first quintet bas long been

.
a standard of tire brass cham-
ber repertory, bur this second
has only recently turned up in

a Russian library. I think I

might have been tempted to let

ir Tie. Ir is a IS-minuie suite

of short-breaihed little move-
ments, with nothing special to

commend them, though doubt-
less their . existence will be
enough for nuny brass players.

Tbe rest was made up ot

Walton and Poulenc arrange-
ments, Joseph Horovitz’s
“Music Hall Suite” and the
first performance of a suite
drawn by Richard Hill from his
music for a forthcoming tele-

vision series called, trulv. The
Life and Times of William
brtakespeare. The anisic, is, we
cannot but approve, a mock
Elizabethan food of love. Now
comment rests : we all must
wait and see what has been
made of this by ATV.

Cohen Trio

Wieniore Hall

Joan Gbi&sell
There is always special appeal

in a family team, so empty
seats, were tew and far, between
at the Cohen Trio’s concert on
Saturday night. Raymond.
Cohen is wety known as one of

London’s most stalwart violin-

ist-musicians. Anthya Rael has
long been his pianist as well as
his wife. Their cellist son,

Robert, still only 18, is an art-

ist of whom we shall be bearing

a great deal more.
Nothing in the programme

showed them to better advan-
tage than Haydn's G major
trio. Op 73, No 2. They plainly

felt the music, in the same way,
so that balance, blend

.
and

timing sounded ’ intuitive,

never calculated. The violin -

and piano enjoy most of the
limelight in all Haydn’s trios,

and here Raymond Cohen’s
fluent lyricism and his wife’s

clear-cut finger work were
delightful. Vet even though
the cello part is closely linked

to the' piano bass,' it was
impossible not to notice what
lovely, burnished tone young
Robert Cohen 1 brought to it,

and how pointedly he phrased
it The' glowing depth of

sonority he gave the Poco
Adagio was particularly fine.

As for the final Rondo all'on-

garese. all 'three artists relished
its spitfire accentuation and
temperamental rubam to the
full.

Schubert’s first trio in B
flat is full of tunes, so with
father and son to sing them
out there was plenty to eujoy
in this performance too. Never-
theless in the Andante their

phrasing was somewhat short-

breathed ; they did not
sufficiently carry through to

reveal the longer span of the
melody. The late Professor
Wes irup once remarked on
Schubert’s ability to give sym-
phonic stature to a lyrical

theme. The Cohen Trio do not

yet quite share this gift, so
that the work as a whole
emerged a little under-sized

—

particularly the first movement,
with its majestic opening sub-
ject. Even the Scherzo and
finale needed more inner Ten-

sion so as not to sound just

pretty.
Beethoven's “ Geister ” trio

reaffirmed their close-knit team-
work and faithfulness to the
letter of the score. But here
tiie pianist's impersonality
kept the reading cool. Again it

’was tbe young cellist who got
most inside tbe composer's
skin.

‘The King's Good
Servant'

National Portrait

Gallery

Gregory Martin

Generous loans from over
seventy institutions and indi-

viduals from as far afield as
California and Vienna provide

a fascinating -visual biography
of ‘ Sir Thomas ’ More—“The
King’s

.
Good Servant ”—at the

National Portrait Gallery. The
exhibition of paintings, prints,

drawings, hocks, manuscripts
and metalwork enables us to

follow, in fascinating detail, the
life of a leading inreHectuai
and eminent statesman that
ended on the block in the
Tower of London.

A leading figure in die
northern Renaissance—tbe inti-

mate ' of- Erasmus and the first

English patron of Holbein

—

More’s 'life was full and is well
documented. That "man for
all seasons ”, now a saint, was
bappy

i

at home, successful as
lawyer,, influential as .

political

theorist, prolific as controver-
sialist, and until bis resignation
from the Lord Chancellorship,
Henry VIll's "good servant”
for over' a decade.

Erasmus
.
provides us with a

vivid description of Mora’s
family life and also engineered
ids transformation into art.

'Your painter, dearest Erasmus,
is a wonderful man *, so More
wrote of Hans Holbein, then in

his late twenties, who had
arrived- in London -from Basle.

Holbein stayed with More at
Chelsea and. there .painted a
group portrait of his family,
long since destroyed: But the
near life-size preparatory
studies, executed ad rivurn, soon
idter 1526. still exist and have
been lent by the Queen. More's
father in twinkling old age ;'two
of Sir Thomas serious,

.
rather

than merry as -his frieuds also
remembered him ; his son, head
bfent over firmly grasped book ;

his ward and daughter,. Eliza-
beth, both wistful amf dutiful

;

these striking studies express
the new,, bold realism of tbe
time that was to become a vital

core in the future of art.

A drawing of the whole group
(not an tbe exhibition) and two
updated derivations of the lost

original made in the sixteenth
century, show it must have been
tbe first portrayal of a bour-
geois family in its domestic
setting.

Holbein was later to fashion
our :image of Henry and his
court. Tough and tight-lipped—such is his Henry in the small
masterpiece from Lugano, or in
the over life-size cartoon for the
last fresco in Whitehall Palace.
His image of the King, which
found an .echo in his rendering
of 'Cromwell, the King’s man of

.

business who rose to power ax
More felL suggests the catch-,
phrase of the time—‘ indignatio
prindpis mors esc which Nor-
folk had uttered despairingly to
More a year before .his execu-
tion.

Holbein’s dear, hard-edge
manner, adopted too by Cranach

1

in Jus portraits of Luther, was
an appropriate vehicle to ex-
press the hard-line attitudes of
the protagonists of the Reforma-
tion. The open, friendly account
of the monarch, probably made
about 1536,by the Fleming, Van

Cleeve, was not to be preferred.
A similar humane vision infuses
Matsys’s diptych of Erasmus
aod .Peter Gillis painted in
Antwerp in 1517, as a memorial
to their friendship with More.
The two portraits, long separ-

ated but about to be reunited in

this exhibition, show tile two
scholars in the same panelled

' study sharing the same desk.
Gillis, the secretary of the city

of Antwerp, holds a letter from
More, wbom he. had met two
years previously, thanks to an
introduction from Erasmus, and
leans-, forward to push a book
.towards Erasmus, who looks up
from his writing.

The ‘diptych .was . sent to

More; it describes the world he
loved perhaps even more than
that of his family; the world
of scholarship, books and
friendships based on shared in-

tellectual pleasures.

Included in tbe exhibition are
a large number of contempor-
ary editions of books by More,
his . friends and. opponents.
Lilly’s Grammar Books and
Erasmus’s Ideas for a Christian.

Upbringing, both written for

Coler's newly founded St Paul’s

School, the first edition of

Move’s Utopia. inspired by his

meeting with Gillis in Antwerp,
Anne Roleyn’s copy o£ Tyu-
dale’s revised New Testament

,

published a year before More’s
death, and finally the manu-
script copy, of Henry VUT’s
Assertio, returned from the
Vatican to. England for the first

time since it was presented to

rhe Pope, a decade before the
King required the Eoglhh
Church to submit to his suprem-
acy-—all these bisroricaJ works
and more are on show.

Service at court gradually re-

moved More from the world of
Christian

_
humanism and

scholarship. Early on. ir took
him to the Field of the Cloth
of Gold, where He met Erasmus
for the last time, and witnessed
the meeting of the Kings nf
France and England. . This glit-

tering diplomatic recOnciliption,
staged amidst pageantry, is re-

corded io a magnificent pano-
ramic view probably executed
more than a decade after the
event, in part By the Fleming
Lucas Gassel.

The exhibition reaches a
grim climax as ir charts tbe un-
folding tragedy of More’s last

months when he refused to
swear to the. King's supremacy
and refused to say why. The
display of rhe gruesome paper-
work of those bureaucrats push-
ing through his removal begins
with Cromwell’s memo “ ro
know (the King’s) pleasure
touching master More”. There
follows the Act of Attainder,
the scrappy, physically deva-
stated and, for More, treacher-

ously devastating record of bis
conversation wfro Rich, and rhe
record of his last interrogation
io the Tower—bleakly

.
and

neatly summarized in four short
paragraphs.

The exhibition- shows, too.

More’s reaction. The deed of
‘transfer of his property to
trustees by which he anticipated
the rigours of an act of attain-
der is shown; so too is the
prayer book which he annotated
whBe in' captivity. In the Tower,
he wrote, five reOgious treatises;
his manuscript of the hat, De
Tristitia Chnsti, has been lent
from the Vatican. It breaks off
unfinished, because pen and ink
were confiscated not long be-
fore his execution on July S.
1535.

5 '
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Why the

Barents Sea has

suddenly

become a hot spot
|

The past few years have seen
j the world’s seas become per-

l manently the public prop*

[

erty of nations. The reasons

!

are simoie and familiar : oil

fish, minerals, and sometimes
strategic advantage. These
motivations are ail .at their
Strongest in the Barents Sea,
the water to the north of the
Soviet Kola Peninsula and Nor-
way’s North Cape. In addition
to providing one of Eiwcrpe’s

richest fisheries and a number
of exciting oil prospects, the
Barents Sea is one qf the

sensitive places where 'Nato
meets the Warsaw Pact.

The forces which are in con-
flict in the Barents Sea, and
the demarcation dispute which
they are gradually fighting
out, have involved not only
Norway, the USSR and Nato
but also the EEC, because the
Community needs to protect its

fishing fleet. The Soviet/EEC
negotiations which are now
proceeding are one of the first

acknowledgments of the Com-'
munitv’s existence to .be
received from Moscow.
Like most isolated pieces of

water no one cared much for
the Barents Sea until a few
years ago; even then, the dis-

pute over its sovereignty was
seen as an extension of the
niggling which has been, ende-
mic since the Second World
War on the Soviet/Norwegian
border. Nato has frequently
expressed alarm at the Soviet
build-up in the Ko±a Peninsula,
and especially at the major
naval port of Murmansk.
Although opinion differs about
the numbers, Kola undoubtedly
houses hundreds of Soviet air-

craft and ships, including
nearly 200 submarines, and
over 100,000 Soviet troops- The
totals are the result of a large .

build-up over recent years, and
these* forces provide a source
of alarm for the Norwegians
even though much of the force
is strategic and would be
directed at the United States
in the case of a war.

The Norwegian forces in
northern Norway are tiny by
comparison, and no foreign
troops or nuclear weapons are
allowed there in peacetime. So
the Norwegians have little

military force to back their
claim for jurisdiction over the
part of the Barents Sea north
and north-east of their own

]
territory. To’ make things
worse, Norway has only 15 sub-
marines—although its awn sub-
marine-hunting force is consi-
derable—so that it is unable to
compete with the Soviets in
numbers of submarines and
might be unable to prevent
large numbers of them from
leaving Murmansk for the
Atlantic in time of war, where
they could become a major
Nato problem.

The main problem with the
jurisdiction of the Barents Sea

j
is that Norway and the USSR
Irave proposed quite dif-

ferent formulae foe dividing
the area, each based on strik-

Norway has.

little

military force

to back

its claim for

jurisdiction

and Nato is

alarmed

at the Soviet

build-up

ingly simple self-interest. The
Soviet pproposal involves divid-

ing the sea down a " sector
line”, a line of longitude from.-
the North Pole to the Norway/
Soviet border. The Norwegians
-would prefer a median line

which would go in a north-
easterly direction maintaining
the same efiscance from the two
countries’ coasts ; this is the
procedure used for carving up
the North Sea. The difference

between the two methods is

reoorrecHy about 155,000 sq
kilometres—more than the land

area of England and Wales-

No sign of agreement has

yet appeared on the basic issue

of dividing the Barents Sea.

The problem is exacerbated by
Svalbard, the group of islands

best known for the coal mines
of Spitsbergen. The islands lie

at the north-west corner of the

Barents Sea, and some prece-

dent, tor making the Sea .mil-

itarily neutral may be found in

their rather singular legal

status. The islands are Norwe-
gian sovereign territory, but
the Paris treaty of 1920 makes
them militarily neutral in per-
petuity and provides no fewer

than 41 signatory nations from
Norway and the Soviet Union
to China with rights to - the
islands’ mineral deposits. The
Soviet Union and Norway are
the only countries to take the
offer up,- cutting through ,-700

metres of permafrost to
.

mine
coal. The neutralization .of the
Barents Sea is unlikely to be
acceptable to the Russians
because it would involve giving

up what they1 regard as a
strong bargaining position. The'
Norwegians are equally unlik-

ely tb agree to neutrality

because . it would 1 involve de
facto military surrender and
because it would be technically

much more difficult to police
fish and oil exploitation' m the
Barents Sea than it is to let

the two countries loose on
Svalbard

Fish is a much more Imme-
diate concern than oil, and
trawlers from a number of
nations inducting Britain have
been involved in clashes with
Soviet gunboats in foe area.

Last month British vessels

were ordered out by foe Soviet

navy while fishing on foe Tid-

dley Bank, said to be one of

Europe’s best remaining fish-

ing grounds. The EEC has now
been reduced' to asking Mos-
cow to issue a number- of per-

mits for EEC fishing vessels as

a way of keeping fishing going
in- the area, and has backed up
its request by refusing to

renew permits for Polish and
East German trawlers in EEC
waters until foe issue *s

resolved. The tonnages of fish

involved are quite small, as

Norway and foe Soviet Union
seem determined to exclude
the EEC as far as possible.

Thus they have just agreed to

split 680,000 .tonnes of catch

between foemselves in 1978
and allow other countries a
total of 130,000 tonnes, 20,000
tonnes less than' this year. •,

With oil, foe position is far
more tentative and foe stakes
considerably larger. The. Nor-
wegian Government is

unlikely — *specially in foe
aftermath of foe Ekofisk blow-
out—to approve drilling in foe
hostile Barents Sea waters. -But
foe Norwegian Petroleum
Directorate nds

__

undertaken
apparently promising seismic

exploration, the . essential

preliminary to drilling, ,in foe
area. Much of this work

.

has

been carried out I*y a British

contractor. Seismograph Ser-

vice Ltd, whose ship, foe Sei-

search, was subject to harass-
ment by Soviet ships while in

the area. Some of the prospect-
ing took place only 300km
north of Murmansk. The sur-

vey was terminated by. .an

abrupt . Soviet announcement*
that rocket . launcher, tests

would begin in foe area; they
have continued sporadically
since, so that Norway will

probably be unable to establish

any definite idea of the, area’s

oil prospects until foe jurisdic-

tion issue is resolved.
The signs are that this will

be a longer job than arranging
a temporary compromise on
fishing.

Martin Ince

The author is the resources
editor of Engineering Today.

David Steel

Liberals must use the bonus

-the pact has given them
At lunchtime on Wednesday,
after a difficult moming-'aftsr-

foe-night-before meeting of foe
Parliamentary Liberal Party. I

passed by foe news tape
machine in foe library corridor

oE foe Commons. It announced
that uncertainty over'the future
of the Lib-Lab agreement had
caused the share index to drop
nearly 10 points . during the

morning—or words to that
effect.

. It was a sharp' reminder that
during 3977 what the Liberals
did and said actually mattered.
This is not a state of affairs to

which foe modern Liberal Party
is accustomed, and it has been
fairly said in criticism of my
strategy as its leader that I have
underestimated the resistance ro

such change in the grass roots
of the party. But what grass
roots? I haj-e found .not foe
slightest difficulty ar astonish-'

ingly large public meetings and
private meetings of foe faithful

tip and down the country in the
past few months -in proleering
foe chance in the stv’e of
politics which the Liberal Party'
is seeking to make. Moreover,
the monthly (V»llup no'ls hare
shown a sreadv majority who
regard foe Lib-Lab aere^-went

as “good for foe country”.
Against that background it

ought to be possible to cam-
paign aggressively for Liberal
votes and Liberal Party mem-
bership. There is no shortage of
goodwill but it is not being
translated into support. Why ?
Because a great number of party
activists are riddled. with self-

doubt and sit in ‘one of the
legion of committees ih foe
party debating where the party'

is going or where.it should go.

rather than' explaining tbe
direction it is actually taking.

That is not true everywhere.
In foe Isle of Wight foe con-
stituency of Liberal MP Stephen
Ross suffers a -Tory controlled

council. Twice in the past few
months foe Liberals have gained
seats from the Tories in local
by-elections.- It is one of the
constituency associations which
has proclaimed the virtues of
foe agreement from. foe rooftops

rather than being defensive
about it. (These results also
give the lie. incidentally, to

those misguided commentators
who apply some pro-Tory by-

election swing or opinion poll

to foe existing Liberal seats and
then deduce that we shall lose

half our existing MPs.l
Or take Liverpool The local

party which I visited three

weeks ago does not allow
a ibriery about ’ Lib-Labberv. to

stno its energetic campaigning.
In three recent local by-elections

it held one Liberal, seat with
an increased majority, gained
one from Labour, and reduced
a Tory majority from more than
2,500 to less than 500.

Few people join foe Liberal
Party in expectation of any
reward or any power. That

.
is

partly its. attraction. Academics
or ordinary people ‘ just
interested in refreshing ideas
join it and contribute greatly
to the outpouring of impressive
policy documents, specialist

commissions and lengthy resolu-

tions of a detail never attempted
in foe Tory or Labour parties.

To them it is often a kind of
Fabian Society with a few seats

in Parliament and a number of
councillors attached. Combined
with this goes a protest vote

whicb varies in size according
to how fed up people are with
the government and alternative

government of the day.

1 do not despise this role. It

is an honourable one. And a

useful one to be such a pressure

group in die body politick, and
one which foe Liberal Party has
very effectively fulfilled for 20
years.

But is th at all we want to

be? I thought, not. An open
democratic leadership campaign
gave the opportunity for a
debate on what direction foe
party should take under its new
leadership. I spelt . out borh
then and afterwards that if rhe
Liberal Party wished to return
as a party of government v.e
would have to secure electoral
reform. To do that we should
be prepared to share power, in

coalition if need be, with one
of the established parties. Tbs
present sbort-term agreement is

an essential step in that long-
term strategy. The party may
forfeit some of its present rote,
but by foe next election we
should be able to demonstrate
a key role in assisting economic
recovery while keening at bay
foe threat of political lurches
to the extreme left or right.

The special assembly of the
party which is ro meet next
month must therefore decide
whether it Is prepared to follow
such a course or not. I thought
it had .already, but I may have
been wrong. One factor which
has upse* Liberals is'tbe furious
hostility of foe Tory tabloid

press. We are all portrayed as

“hanging on to our seats’*. An
obscure Tory MP makes a
speech suggesting T will join
foe Labour Party and foot rates

front page of the Sunday
Egress. Liberals are used to

being ignored, nrt atucfccd.

Such smears will continue. and
some Liberals genuinely beuin

to wonder whether it is possible

against such a propaganda
barrage to get across to the

public what we are doing-
enabling the middle ground of

polices io assert itself. I under-
stand that fear, bur believe we
must make the effort.

The one argument I dissent

from is that v;e can end rhe Lib-

Lab agreement and still nut

have an election. That seems
to promire the worst ' of every
world. The Scottish Nation-

alists in speeches bv two differ-

ent spokesmen in the past fort-

night, have reiterated their

desire for an early election
(though few commentators
appear to have noticed i.

Rel?.*mcc on Ulster Unionists
would only further mess up
the Government’s so far

creditable Irish policy, and
the Welsh Nationalists have
only force MPs. The national

interest would not be served by
having 3 “lame duck” govern-
ment staggering from week to

week and vote to vore.

I can understand the upset

among Liberals at losing the

PR for Europe vote, but their

anger should be directed to the
Tories who deliberately engin-

eered its defeat. Id my view
the right course for foe country
and the party is to see tbe
inflation crisis through, thereby
adding a- new dimension of
credibility to the Liberal appeal
in a general election.

Mr Whitlam

pays the price for

getting too far

ahead of Australia

'At-; ;
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Can France’s hovercraft challenger

steer clear of the rocks?
Tbe French qhallenge to Bri-'

tain's cross-Channel hovercraft

supremacy, seemingly so seri-

ous a year or two ago, is in

imminent danger of collapse.

Their chief hovercraft de-

signer, M Jean, Benin, is dead..

One of their big -new N500
craft has been destroyed by
fire and foe other, (both were
supposed to start onfoe Chan-
nel this year) has yet "to begin

service trials. The Sedam Com-
pany which built them has suf-

fered a financial collapse, and
foe Dubigeon group which took

over at foe request of foe

French Government is also,,

like most ship-builders.. having:

troubles.

. Until foe remaining craft had
'carried out extensive trials on
foe Channel, /French Rail-

ways, who had their - arm
twisted .ro buy this one,-

are reluctant" to • spend up
to £15m on-anofoer. Meanwhile,
there are no further orders,
and foe French government;
which has already put up £10m
towards development costs -has

undertaken to keep the 300-
stroog workforce at Pauillac
only until foe mid of foe year.

• All this is against a back-

,
ground on foe Channel that has
never looked rosier. British'

Rail Seaspeed are having their •

two 1 SRN4*s lengthened,
doubling- capacity to over 400
.passengers mid 60 cars each—
about foe same as the

_
N50O.

HoverRoyd. wifo four widened
.N4’s,' carrying over a m3 lion

.passengers a year and expect
a £500,000-£750,000 profit. Lost
flights through Up'serviceability

are down to 1 per cent, and
weather cancellations to less

than' 3 per cent.
' In foe peak znoofo of August

these two operators (Seaspeed
wifo (me craft—half its fleet—
out of service for lengthening!
carried over 24 per cent of
cars and 25 per cent of. passen-
gers on the short-sea route.

, Hoverlloyd, wifo over 40.000
cars and .250,000' passengers,
increased carryings by about 25 •

per cent over foe same month

Tbe N500 hovercraft : 20 -years of blood, .sweat, toil and tears. . .

.

in 1976, greater growth than
any other operator.

It all comes as a pleasant
surprise to those early critics,

including myself, who thought
•the hovercraft too

.
costly,

uncomfortable- and unreliable
to have much future .on the
channel- Costly it still is to

buy and operate -at £12-£15zn

for foe latest big craft ; but a
conventional, ferry now costs
over £20m.

Uncomfortable it is compared
wifo a ship ; but people dearly
think the faster crossing and
more frequent service outweighs
that. As for reliability, hercu-
lean efforts has brought it to
an acceptable ' level So what
does the future hold? •

Fate, which smiled on die
hovercraft when lolling foe
Ghanael tunned. is snaHng again
by making the big mixed
passenger-car ferry less eco-
nomic. Forward-thinking opera-
tors Kke European Ferries are

looking increasingly to year-
round freight ferries wifo
limited passenger accommoda-
tion, supplemented by high-/
capacity passenger craft for
summer only.
The hovercraft, easily laid up

and with few crew, might have
been designed for just such a
role. It would therefore uot
be surprising, though European
Ferries’ chairman , Mr Keith
Wickenden, ’ professes . little

public .faith in foe hovercraft's
future, if he were among those
believed to be interested in a
bid for Hoverlloyd.

Clearly ' it is not impossible
that..within 10 years hover-
craft will be carrying half foe
cross-Channel •_ passenger and
car traffic,' for which 10-20 big
new, craft would be' needed,
pln$ opportunities elsewhere in
the world. Are the French
gomg to give that up? •

Probably not. But it could be
that as a result of a chain of

misfortunes they may miss
oat on net only act one .of foe-

hovercraft saga (1960-1970) but
also act two (1970-1980) ; and
that they will not really make
their presence -felt till’- act
three.

The French are desperate for
more orders, without which
they they cannot move from
development to real production.
But the N500, while undoubt-
edly of advanced design, is a
virtually untried craft, - which
may need substantial modifica-
tion.

It is not just sour grapes
•for Brirain’s hovercraft sails,
who wiM be watching foe
NSOCs eventual debut wifo
avid attention, to suggest after
20 years of blood, sweat, toil,
and tears, that the French may
have some misfortunes stall to
come.

' Michael Baily
Shipping Correspondent

While the dismembered Aus-
tralian Labour Party starts to

bicker about the leadership,

foe man already almost for-

gotten and preparing to with-

draw for some time at least io

foe back bench is Mr Gough
Whitlam.

His exit from the forefront

of Australian politics has been
sadly uncharacteristic. Mr
Whitlam has forever been
proud, strong, flamboyant and
forthright. Last Saturday, after

his second resounding defeat
at foe polls, he concluded his

career with the softly-spoken,
almost humble sentence : . I

myself will not be nominating
for foe position of leader.”

For supporters of Mr Wbit-
lam it was a tragic moment.
After a lifetime of steadily

directing himself towards the
top, be had been cut down
mercilessly at the relatively

young age of 61. And for Whit-
lam supporters, that moment
was also foe end of any chance
of continuing the effort to

change Australia's direction. It

was J rejection of idealism,

and a return to foe standards
it the Menzies years, now

firmly represented by Mr Mal-
colm Fraser.

In stature, intellect and
vision, Mr Whitlam towered
above his parliamentary collea-

gues and was possibly, in

Australia anyway, a man
before his time. He was a
gifted advoeaxe with a strong
sense of public duty who was
able to take the embittered,
over classconscious Labour
Party of the sixties and trans-

form it into a progressive,
aware and intelligent organiza-
tion attracting immediate sup-
port from a much more varied
selection of thtcommunity.
Within weeks of Mr_ Whit-

lam’s triumphant election - to

the Frime Ministership • in

1972, after 23 years of Liberal
Parry rule, foe new govern-
ment had made vast changes .to

Australia's image.
Without any delay at all,- Mr

Whitlam ended conscription,
disengaged from Tndo-China,
recognized Mainland China and
adopted a far more- independ-
ent stance in all . areas of
foreign policy.
At home, he • initiated

changes id social welfare, edu-
cational opportunity, urban re-

newal, regional development,
environmental .and

-
’consumer

protection, economic' rationali-

zation, control over natural-
resources, support for foe arts
and a better deal for disadvan-
taged groups.
For those Australians who

had begun to despair of
Australia remaining isolation-
ist, selfish, xenophobic and
backward-looking, Mr "Whitlam
was i long overdue breath of
fresh air. Overseas, too,, be
quickly gained international
respect with 'a combination of
strength of personality, • mod-
ern if? articulateness .and

quick _mindrdne*s. In

Australia, those who liked Mr
Whitlum also admired his droll

bu.-mur and obvious feeling

for people. His detractor 1; com-
plained of his 'determination to

turn everything upside down
immediately, and of his arro-

gance.
The most unfortunate aspect

of (he Whitlam regime »'jc

that it coincided with the onset
of foe worst inflationary surge
and lecessionary slump to

strike the Western world since
the war. Most Australian*,

stunned by .Mr WhirlJin's
speed at dismantling old stand-
ards and endorsing the new
morality,- tended to blame him
outrignt.

Mr Whitlam bad changed
things and the country was
worse off, therefore the
changes bad not worked, was
the reasoning. This was fol-

lowed immediately by the
severe rumblings, of discontent,
trauma, and finally scandal
with the celebrated Arab loans
affair, within the Parliamen-
tary Labour Parts’.

Mr. Whitlam had burnt

obsessed with reform. He had
neglected foe management of
those around him, . many of

whom probably found him ten
stylish anyway. The Parliamen-
tary Labour Party started to

fall apart along with the
economy plunging and the
people becoming rapidly disen-
chanted. Panic set in. and the
result was sackings and mine
scandaL

Nevertheless, during all the
prolonged agony of the loans
affair and its many aftermaths,
no one was ever shown to -have
been dishonest. The mnsr
serious offence proved was
abject stupidity* for which Mr
Whitlam ultimately had to take
the blame and pay foe price.

. Then came, in
_
November.

1975, his embarrassing dismiss-
al by the man he appointed
Governor-General, Sir John
Kerr. Mr. Fraser had blocked
supply in foe Senate, Mr Whit-
lam refused to .resign, so he
was sacked. It was an event
which seemed to affect his
resolve and from which be
never recovered.-
Even two years later, during

this last campaign, foe thrust
and zeal of Mr Gough Whit-
lam, foe -giant refortner of the
early seventies,, had disappear-
ed. He seemed to be appealing
to foe electorate to Rive him
another

,
chance, rather than

demanding it.
'. Now it .-only remains to be
seen if Mr Gough Whitlam will
lie down' and' watch Australia
gradually return -to its Conser-
vative position of pre-3972,
for it is unlikely that a Labour
government will be. returned
wifoin the next few years, and
it is even more' unlikely that 1

any leader Labour can find
will have foe impact of J*f;
Whitlam.

Douglas Aiton
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LEAPMAN IN AMERICA
When a United Nations commit-
tee the ether day. settled into a
solemn if. inconclusive discus-
sion of unidentified .flying

objects (UFOs), they were re-

flecting a belief in extra-ter-

restrial intruders which is now
held by more than .half of
Americans. In what is in some
respects -foe most sophisticated

•country in foe world,- a recent
poll showed that 56 per cent of
foe people believed that UFOs
existed and had some inter-

.
planetary connexion.

Moreover, II per cent of

Americans—including President

Carter^—claim to have seen one.

Now foe latest smash-hit film.

Close Encounters of the Third
Kind, concerns itself

.
with

visitors from space, in an am-
biguous way winch leaves spec-

tators doubtful whether it is

supposed to be taken as truth
or fiction.

These, then, are inauspicious

times- for sceptics, which is what
Dr Paul. Kurtz, Professor of

Philosophy at the Stare Uni-

,

versity of New York at Buffalo,

boasts himself to be. He is co-

chairman of foe committee for

scientific investigation of claims

'

of foe paranormal, which has
found no proper evidence for

foe existence of UFOs and tries

tb counteract -foe nation's in-

creasing credulity’ about this

and other pseudo-scientific

.

phenomena.
'*

' Dr Kurtz edits two magazihes,

The humanist and The Zetetic,

whose chief function is -to in-

vestigate .and generally debunk.

foe claims of believers in foe
occult and foe paranormal. He
worries that extensive and
credulous publicity given to

such, phenomena gives the
public no chance to hear ‘dis-

senting or sceptical scientific

judgments.
A newspaper Widely sold, ih

s ipermarkets, the National
Enquirer foroadly comparable
rimwith Reveille in Britain) comes
out^ week after week • wifo
excited headlines, alleging some
happening which defies scienti-

fic explanation.
Dr Kurtz maintains that they'

are nearly all rationally expli-

cable, if only .foe scientists are
'given a chance to explain.

There are numerous manifes-
tations of this move towards a

belief in foe unbelievable.' The
mystical religions of foe East
have been in vogue among some
young people for several years.

More than a quarter of Ameri-
'cans are convinced of foe effi-

' cancy of astrology.
'

' Transcendental meditation

and extra-sensory perception
boast a wide circle of believers,

as do- more • recent pseudo-

sciences like parasychology and
psychic surgery. There is a
resurgent faith, in life after

death (again encouraged by' the

President). •
: .

* There may be a major shift

in outlook occurring", says Dr
Kurts. “It may not just be a
media -event but something
much mom profound. The sden-

ftific view of foe world_ is being
profoundly modified - in many
respects, and is bong replaced.

by a magical and spiritual.view
or foe universe in which occult
and magical forces are .seen to
be .at work.
“We could be headed for a.

total abandonment of the
notion, that there are objective-

standards of knowledge :. a
collapse of foe consensus, about
what constitutes a tea for
truth” - •

Dr Kurtz observes chat belief
in foe-*.' paranormal can be
therapeutic, a modern substi-
tute . For old-time religion.
“ People seem to find relief in

joining an .authoritarian group
which tells.'foem what is truth.

They see science as a way of
. creating products and doing
wondrous things. There is -no •

idea of science as a rational

process.”

The difficulty with ' using
scientific methods to refute
pseudo-scientific belief is rhnt
there, -are seldom ' mutually
accepted tests. Scientists’, even
of the thoroughly conventional
kind, are notoriously ready to

criticize foe methods of experi-
ment of other scientists with
whose conclusions they dis-

agree.

The mast notable- example of
this is in the dispute over foe
so-called “Mars effect” on
athletes. Research, has been
carried out which: seems - to

show that a disproportionately
large number of sports cham-
pions in France and Belgium
were born when Mars was -in a
particular position in foe
heavens.

ful evidence in favour of
P
astro-

logy, seen by sceptics as a
pseudo-science. Yet when Dr
Kurtz and two colleagues looked
at the evidence they found that

.
it all hinged, ou the birth figures
for the Paris area/end that
these were for various reasons
incomplete. Now they aie doing
"a study of sports champions in
the United States io see if foe
Mars effect is apparent there.
Dr Kurtz points out that there

is a large vested interest in
astrology, which is big business
nowadays in the United States.
“ We find litde evidence for foe

,
claim that horoscopes

.
are true

or ' that you can
.
predict- foe

future or gauge personality
based- on them," he says.

A - dispute over testing
methods' was also .part of foe
controversy over Uri Gelier, the
Israeli who amazed people in
Europe and the United States
for, a while a few .years ago. Dr
Kurtz says that GeOer’s tricks,
including -the' famous spoon-
bending, have been, dupbeated
by a magician on his committee.
As for UFOs, Dr Kurtz says

foot investigations show 94 per
cent of sightings to have a
rational explanation, and in foe
remaining 6 per cent of- cases
foe- evidence is unreliable. What
President, Carter saw in 1969 -

(although mysteriously, he made
no report on it until 1973) was-
most likely Venus, which is ex-
tremely bright and which would
that night have been in. about"
foe position in which he saw
the unexplained bright object.

Dr Knrzt predicts that foe
SUCCESS Of foe film Close En-
counters will result in an tip-

of UFO sightings. “They

by extra-terrestrial

into nature wbar they
ind ofwant he said, “ it’s a kind

mindset”
He has seen tile film and

characterizes it as basically re-
ligious,- in foar it seems to re-
quire faith ig “a new space-
age religion, wifo .mystery,
miracles and divine demi-gods
from another planet”. It em-
braces many occult myths, such
as foe Bermuda

. triangle
(thought to be an area where

• planes have mysteriously dis-
appeared), cattle mutilations
(which some think are per-
formed bv extra-terrestrial
visitors), thought transference
and telepathy.
w

It’s full :.of mystical sym-
bolism” he said. “Everywhere
are lights and music and sal-
vation. Everyone is trans-
fixed by foe splendid visitors
from Outer space.”

Dr Kurtz is
^
anxious' to de-

fend his committee against foe
charge that they have closed
minds, that they' prejudge
issues and are not prepared to
admit that anything exists
which is bevotid their under-
standing.

visited
beings.”"

Some, of foe. committee’s
recent criticism has ' been
directed at foe National Broad-
casting Company, oite of the
three national commercial tele-
vision. nerwarks_- r,They.- hava,^
says Dr Kurtz, been producing
programmes about foe paranor-
mal which treat as fact what
is mere supposition.

'

One programme was about
psychic surgery, practised
mainly in the Philippines. Sur-
geons grope into a patient’s
stomach and produce blood and
entrails, leaving no scar. Some- -

rimes patients say they feel.,
better, although in some* cases
the blood and entrails. -have .

been shown • to belong' to
chickens.

a
The trouble is thafthe denun-

ciation of .such practices sever
makes for; such gripping read-
ing as do The diiins of super-

11 Tbenatural "happenings.
paranormal . is big business

u
.

'

declared Dr’ Km-tz, ffiatyilshing
a copy of a” magazine advertis-

es for sale - palmistry. Egyp-
tian amulet^ pyramids --with
beneficial occult powers end
do-it-yourself acupuncture kiis^
“.they- make -a lot of mosey at
IL

We don’t, object to UFOs”,
said. We’d - love to have

them. We say that it is pos-
able we have bees visited by
UFOs. It is probable chat there-'

life elsewhere in the uni-
.‘But we have found no

evidence font we are now being

“If a believer- writes jl book,

hell sell a nsDida. copies. If a
sceptic writes- a book

sell ten than-mg it, he might—
sand.”

.
That is why Dr Kurtz

and his colleagues - have an
uphill struggle, as reason -often,

does.
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AN INDUSTRY IN
Several

J
of 'the western world’s

industries v are m decline. F.or.

.some the :problems - are ' long
standing}-- 1 like .those afflicting

the; woollen and conon manu-
facturers of Yorkshire " -and

Lancashire. Others have moved
Into' difficulties- in' more .recent
years:. notably shipbuilding .

Even the newer- ujdusfriesjwbbse
development-, has . been -

. linked
with the .technology of the space

age, have begun- to suffer. The
frenzied efforts to - rurn, Hitachi

away frOm : these shores reflect

the insecurities of our television

manufacturers."
No industry, -however, has

problems quite, as bad as those
of .-sceeL As The Times today

seeks to demonstrate, elsewhere
in ’ this issue,- virtually -all

the - world’s leading producers
are ‘ affected.; The engineering
advances, made during and since

the war, coupled .with .the wartime
devastation caused to - facilities

in continental Europe and the

birth of Japan as a major
trading nation, came together to

produce a new breed of highly
effidnot steelworks^

In Europe many .nations, - but
notably tbq industrious Germans,
erected new

.
plant literally -from

the- -ground up. The Japanese,
with- virtually no indigendus
sources of basic steelmaking
ingredients, launched ships of

unprecedented size to bring raw
materials to their huge new
integrated coastal works. -The

world’s ability to produce steel

has-been further increased by the

developing countries’ decision to

have works of their own, Indians,

Brazilians, Venezuelans! and now
even South Koreans have
installed .blast furnaces !-and

rolling mills, mostly -of very
modern designs and tightly

manned by very cheap labour. -

All this activity has gone for-

ward at a time when steel’s

traditional markets have been
eroded. Naval architects have
sometimes opted for aluminium

-superstructures- on their ships

;

- plastics; -have- increasingly been
used iif-cfcr manufacture, and in

• buildings ’where,'reinforced cop-'

/.Crete is'often' preferred, to steel

.

-girders."^In ‘the 1970s tfce- world,

.recession has .lo-iVered. overall

'-demand, so that capacity -for-

,
inaking steel far.exceeds demand.

*’
• Past . experience- sjbows thkt'

recessions, such ;
ds' the currerit

.
one are cyclical.! Much - of the .

Existing spare capacity: will be
needed again when' the' revival .

occurs. But .it is 'doubtful in the •

extreme ' whether .Britain will

.benefit when the -wheel turns'
again. -Old plant,! overmanning

..and relatively high wages- make
us uncompetitive. „ '

•
,

When the war ended, .Britain

-emerged ..with; much .of its

capacity for making steel funda-

.
mentally intact. ;The privately

.
owned' companies were, slow to

. introduce the
1

.

1' new :

'
techniques

which American managers advp^'

cared and which .were',logical. in-

the ' resurrection and -birth -o£
the German, Italian, French and -.

'Japanese industries.
r •*

Our’ productivity is now abys-

mally low. The Japanese steel-'

worker produces .nearly three

times as much .
liquid , steel as. his

' counterpart in Britain, and the
: ratio is -worse in finished pro-

ducts. The- American- . makes
more than twice as ’much, and.
the Dutch, the Italians and the

Germans are. catching
t
uo with-

. him. The British Steel' Corpora^

tion would already have become,
insolvent if the. - undertaking

' were not state-owned. When die .

world econoniv turns- ud again,

the orders will go' to the most
’ efficient roaniifacforehs, and ';

' however the figures ate juggled
'

. thev do not include. Britain.
:

,

What, then,- is -to be -done ?

Inevitably there will - -be..,; a.

clamour for protection, but that,

does not seem *to -offer an
answer. If a Japanese producer 1

is denied access to this market
! for his semi-finished steel, 'be*-

' wiBiuse the material
;

at borne to

make low-prked Cars and ships

for export. Behind him stand
producers ,ui .other countries like.

' Kpreai"inhere • spll lower- labour
costs, coupled' with yjtra-modern

. facilities, pose . threats even to

.Japan.

‘'First 'priority must go to jthe

closure of Britain’s uneconomic
works) Aftenapts to. do this have
‘been hedevilled

' ,Vy the under-
standable. ' aiudety. Of: '..trade

. unions, and by political considera-
. dons ; increasing the dole queues
in :Walesi and ^ Scotland 1

;

does
-nothing to dampen -the fires of
• natioBalistn. Yet the 'facts must
be fdced. ; • Without ‘ higher pro-
ductivity, there is no’ future for,

Britain as a steelmaking nation.

/ Sqqnd argmuents have :bgen
put .forward by many respected
steelmen-for moving away from
the -large, integrated coastal

works- advocated by thfe late Lord
.Melch'ett and embraced; by- Sir
Monty Finniston,

.
his successor

as chairman, ftf British SteeL But
it is doubtful -whether the deve-
lopment of. the five complexes at

Port Talbot, Llanwem, Ravens-
craig, . Redcar and. Scunthorpe
can or- should-' be' put into
'reverse.' . Strikingly;- losses’ at the
‘Anchor

1

site at' Scunthorpe were
last -year Has

.
low : as 70 pence a

ton, 'com pared with £46 at the
most uneconomic

,
plants: .There

may well he a case, hpwever, for
lowering still further the
nation’s ultimate rapacity target.

; Serious 'consideration must
. also., he given to the 'advisability,

of .remaining g-, jack-of-all-trades

where- steel manufacture is con-
cerned!. Strategic considerations

; alone: preclude - the -
abandonment

of- steelmaking. But do we realI

v

need 'to remain 'active in all

area's? Should we not cede the
production -of some basic steels

to. Third . World .countries, and
concentrate on high value pro-
ducts -like-. special and stainless
steels; where we still have valu-
able-expertise ? -

MR BEGIN MAKES HIS MOVE
The negotiations between Israel

and Egypt are now.running like

a fast train towards an . unpre-

dictable destination. If every-

thing goes well a sufficient

umber of other people will

gradually climb aboard to permit
a ceremonial arrival at a full and
comprehensive settlement. But
the line could -still peter out in

the Sinai desert wirh a bilateral

agreement which nobody else

accepts, or there could be a nasty
crash in which President Sadat
falls and the survivors have to

walk, back to the starting point
in a worse mood than before.
Mr Begin’s visit to Washington

has kept the train in motion and
on the rails, which is valuable,

but it has not yet brought a sure
destination into view. Nor could
anyone reasonably expect it to at

this stage. .There are still many
unsettled issues between the -two

partners and many uncertainties -

about the attitudes of other

interested parries. Mr Begin is

clearly making an effort to

respond flexibly and with good-

will to President Sadat’s remark-
able initiative. Although vague
on details the lines of his think-

ing are gradually emerging. He
is prepared to band over a

demilitarized Sinai to Egypt in

exchange for peace and recogni-

tion, a leased corridor to the Gulf

of Aquaba, and- a buffer zone
along the Gaza strip. This should',

be. a- relatively simple marten.
Much more difficult is the' prob-.

lem of the West Bank.-He talks

of self-rule, . autonomy, and free

elections but apparently with

some kind of Israeli, responsi-

bility for security and. with a
continuing right -of Israelis, to.

.

settle in the area. Also in -ms
roindis some kind of self-govern-

'

meat by .religious bodies, of the

ho^v places of Jerusalem.
Presumably none of- .this

represents an absolutely. n?ed
position. Certainly his idea* pur-

the West Bank and Jerusalem;

-

are. not fully acceptable in thein

present form'. Nevertheless, they

leave * room for negotiations to

continue, and both side's have Jn
fret agreed ' to go. qn. talk’",0..

This in itself .is progress. BOt.
the problem remains- that they

must • not only agree among
themselves but - also produce a

phrkagfe which will
.

maintain
momentum towards ’’ a fuller'

settlement. Peace between Egyut
and Israel alone will .riot, be
secure for either! -Israel would '

face conrinui" 0, hostility from
Svria and the PLQ.

(

-Epvot could
lose even' the support of tb£ Gulf
states. The ** rejection! sts ” who
foolishlv excluded themselves
from the Cairo talks.mwst there,

fore be won over or split.
(

;Freriifent„
t
parter ; said last

<Thursday .that,the!PLO had re-,

moved .itself from serious con-'

sideration as a-parririnant in.,the
4

peace-making moves. This view is-

also held by others, so tha.t unless
the leaders ‘of rite PLO come in,'

from ' the
1

com there will -
,
be

^attempts. to , settle the statu*. Of
the. West Bank, with;.Palestinian
representatives •...on -;the spot-

' Although most' arq members: of
the'PLO they are-wot necessarily.-

in full Empathy with the leader-
..ship. A local settlement might
therefore", be ' feasible.' . Arab
-pariehce .witii the intransigence of

the- PLO leadership is. running
thin, aijd-even the Russians,

.

who
.'have given general support to the
rejectionists, have never wavered'
in insisting on Israel’s ngbt.to a
secure existence:A position bksed
on denying this right is now. as

,
untenable as one that denies any
rights, .to 'the Palestinians.' This is

certainly clear.'. to'
r
Saudi’ Arabia

and Jordan, and even to wavering
Syria, --.which President ' Carter
‘placed among those wanting a
settlement. Therefore, with per-
haps a little help from the Rus-
sians, whom President Carter is

still anxious to involve in a settle-

ment, the rejectionist ranks may
.-yet, be slowly thinned. Then the
'way could be open to Geneva;
which remains' the destination to
-aim at. .

r ' '
' :*

David Wood

Mr Steel is

reaping what
........ \ " the pact sowed

Whatever the rights and wrongs of

the Lib-Lab pact from strictly the

Liberal point of view,- one or two
statements ought to be beyond- argu-

ment. First, that having fashioned
the pact in March. 1977, either for
the national interest or crude self

interest, it would be necessary to
find a tolerable pretext for breaking
it before .any general election in

1978. or else develop it into an elec-
toral pact wherein a grateful Mr
Callaghan and Labour national exe-

cutive committee - would grant
Liberals a straight fight against

Conservatives in chosen constitu-

encies where they ran in' second
place.

,

—Secondly, that the Liberal rank
I and file in the country as well as
the platoon of Liberal MPs in the

, Commons, would inevitably be split
by controversy over tho pretext far

• disengagement or by any anempt to
m0ve forward to an electoral pact,

Md that in any such controversy
Mr Steel’s leadership, which has not
yet sunk deep roots or gained much
Authority, would be up for auction.

So much was front the beginning
Predictable. So much now begins
to happen. There was a valid
Lioend case for a Lib-Lab parlia-
Wentary pact in March 1977, on
Rrtuinds 0! both national and party
interest. The International Mone-
l3fy Fund had effectually ordered
an end to socialism of rhe wilder
*art, and • the prospect was that a

aeutraUzcd Labour Government
would, within a year or so, succeed

JP
curbing inflation, keeping a

fl ?hiper' oa wages, and floating out
0t an .economic maelstrom on a

surge of North Sea- Oil. All the

Government needed was a stable
Parilamentsrv majority in the Com-

until the date of the General
^werion'eame near.
Mr Steel offered that stability, and

Mr Callaghan caught the lifeline he
was thrown, as he would have •

-accepted it from Beelzebub 'himself. :

Thev were the two principal -parties

to the pact, and their very- differ-

ent personalities and contrasting

'

political experience 'were-- factors' In'

the trorhtbey plighted. Of 'Mr Steel-

It may be said that nobody needs

to agree with his politics or his

judgment to' like him: He is a. pro- r

fcundlv serious politician, as fits a.:

son of the manse, and he would
always consult his conscience before •

he looked at opinion poll figures,

or bv-election results. His integrity

has never been questioned^ and it

he says that for himself the pact ;

had more to do with national inter-

est than -with Liberal interest, then -

we mav accept it. - •

Mr Callaghan, on the other hand,

is the most experienced party poli-

tical manager and manipulator we
have, with long years of practice,

in the trade
1 union world as well as

at Westminster, in divining where
his only interest and any voting

maiority is to be found* He- is

always a realist and always a surra- ;

vor. When Mr Steel- offered a par-

liamentary pact -he could not fail

to recognize that -he was- being nyen

the time needed to see an econo-

mic recovery before he went1

to the.,

country in a general election; It is

no criticism of Mr Callaghan- to say

that the pact served as a complete

answer to his critics in fbe^parija-

msntary Opposition end in. his .own;

Tribune Group. Only .the resigna-

tion of Mr Michael Foot could have

ruined the deal, and Mr, Foot had

in 1974 accepted ministerial cap-

tivity.

No wonder, then, -that Mr
TaJJaghan last week gave^ snort

shrift to Mr Steel as the Liberal •

Partv became restive about an uq- .

fruitful pact. The Liberal Party, the

Prime Minister said,1 most be Mr
Steel’s problem, not his. And Mr
Steel has to go back to his pariy,

after the overwhelming Commons.,
vote for firsr-past-th e-post In Euro-

pean direct , elections, and% justify

himself before a special conference

in January He coes back in weak-

ness. Mr Callaghan no longer has

desperate need for .Liberal votes in

die Commons,, because'the economy
may not be coming quite right but

is at least presentable if be

chooses a general election date

soon after Mr Healey’s spring

Budget. The usefulness of Mr Steel

and Liberal votes in- the Commons'
is virtually at ah end.

: The -question remains whether the
Liberal Party has-., gained anything
from the Purely parliamentary pact
.that probably saved t^e Governments
from annih ilation, in, a 1977 election,.

That will be the crucial decision- fioc-

-the Liberal conference in January.
•With the best will in the world

.some' of us .have difficulty in knott-
ing what Liberals stand for now®*

if - they -had : to . choose berween
moderate socialism and ^. Con-
servatism, would -not hesitate to go

' for socialism on apparently aH bdt
a few economic- questions, Such as-

-' lower direct taxation, -the encourage;
'.meat of the. small .

h

tiginpsxrnan, and
co-partnership, in', industry. ’ They'
appear .not to have reckoned, with
the fact that Mr - Reg -Prentice .did-

ijot use the Liberal Party ax a h&lf-

way’ll0use when he deserted.Labour,
and- that Professor Max Belof£ a

,

born Liberal if ever there
!
was -qne;.

’ left -the- Liberal Party to finish up
- in the bosom • of'- the Conservative
Party. «
- - The- rationalization- by Mr Steel

and his -parliamentary supporters
for prolonging the. life of a

!

' nationalizing and, at its potential
worst, anti-liberty party and Govern-
ment, l;as been painfully- inadequate,
espeoaUy if (as Mr Steel agrees)

they must ' disentangle. Liberalism

from Labour before-tfie nest general

.election comes. If it was worth main-
taining. Labour, in office so that it

would have a better chance of

winning the next general' election;

why go to the special Liberal con-

ference in. January ..to hint that if!

need - be Liberal parliamentarians

would ' also-, keep a minority

Conservative ministry in power?
Mr Steel' should not be - blamed

too mu^hi Long before he hecame
leader. Liberal parliamentarians

and strategists" had accepted that

their one hope of
.
exercising

effectual influence on government,
as a Commons minority in a hung
Parliament, was to. enter into a pact

of some sort with
_
one of the two

main parties. But in doing so.they

have compromised themselVes, and
when the

,
next' general --election 4

comes Liberals, in the country ate

.

likely to say that .
-they must either

choose a 1 new leader or, choose

.

between the two main ‘parties: Pacts:'

have always killed off liberalism.

Twentieth century history is Our ;

teacher. -

J
.- *;.•

Hospitals are for

patients
From Mr John W. Jackson

Sir, Dr Francis and his colleagues

. (December- 13) >outline a problem
/that I have experienced in -a num-
ber

.
of . National '? Health -Service

hospitals.. *•

. Ton frequently, a team of surgeons

and anaesthetists, may wnit 45-

mmutes-for.a patient to-be collected-
- 'from the wards, because no porter
is available or it is his lunch time.

Xt is not uncommon for a .-straight-

forward endoscopy list of six cases
to take. two and. a half hours and
yet in .ff private hospital outside the
Health Service' I and several of my
colleagues have' 'managed fo do six
such, procedures- inside an hour.
-Patients have to be looked after

and' the work has to be carried out,
and this' is still', being achieved by

14

the medical and nursing staff con-
tinuing to work on into late hours,
long' after the administrative staff

have gone home, tn many of these
discussions - we bear about “ work
load”, “bed occupancy” “theatre
time ”, and these and similar terms
are -used more commonly than those
simple words, “patients ”. “ nurses "

and “ doctors and after all that fc

what the Health Service is about.
Yours sincerely,

JOHN 'W.'JACKSON, ' *

Harefield Hospital,
Harefield,

*

Middlesex.

1
From Dr WTdte
Sir, Like Dr R. S. 'Francis and col-

leagues, the- consultant medical staff
of this hospital have repeatedly -

drawn Attention to the /-effect of
extended htodays on patient ser-

vices. The ’Bumin^iam Area Health
- Authority (Teaching) has agreed to

holidays on .(1) the -first Monday
in January when. New. Yearis Day
fails on Saturday or- Sunday; (2)

Easter Tuesday in . lieu, of Good
Friday ; (3) Tuesdays following
spring and August bank holidays
anil (4) extra' days for -Christmas

Apd. Boxing Day when ' these coin-

cide with a weekend. -In Jubfl/se
'year a further holiday was granted
on Mionday, October 24.

'

Tims, in 1977 we arid] have lost

six Mondays and four Tuesdays
altogether. Because money - is* doc.
available for overtime pay, there ys

no alternative but to cancel routine
services. Those consultants who
have to hold their, clinics or Opera-
ting sessions on Monday or. Tuesday
are particularly ' vulnerable, 'and’ the.
effect on waiting list time is not
difficult to imagme.
The - medical profession, .recognis-

ing the beneficial effect of holidays,
has , no .

wish to deny hospital
-workers their, rightful paid leave,
but believes that staggered- holidays
woodd cause less dislocation of.
services.

.
Ope observes abundant

good .will mnongst people of all

kinds who have chosen to work for.

the' -rack

-

-(and especially Sick'
children), and die problem ought

-

not to be^insttperable. Unfortunately^
however^ the derisioii is not in our.
hands;'

.
it rests witii • weak higher

.

adTrxaw'stratjpa which, remote from"
the .hospitals in: its

.
hucuriionsly

appointed, air-epridationed accom-
modation, appears m' he more
readily penpuaded .by the musde'pf
union leader? than either the needs
of .patients or professioual .advice:
Yours faithfully.

.

RICHARD ' H. . R. WHITE, Chairman,
Division of Paediatrics, .

The Children’s Hospital,
Birmingham.

Letters to the editor

Equipment of the Armed Forces
' From Mr G. R. Jefferson

Sir,. With reference ro the article

oil . BAOR equipment, which
appeared in your issue ofThe Times
.dated December 14,. I feel impelled

to comment on tho$e. aspects with

which I am familiar.

First may .1 say that If the objec-

tive . of the article was to gain

support, for a general improvement
in the scale of modernity of the
equipment of our Armed Forces,

.who -face such dangerously over-

whelming odds in central Europe,
I, as "a tax payer hoping to be
defended from the imposition of an

-alien philosophy and government,
would appl&ud the intention whilst

recognizing chat 1 may be accused
of special interests.

,

-I would,- however, like "to make
two specific comments.., First, in
relation to anti-aircraft defence, 1

believe it is unfortunate that the

article appears to.describe Rapier in

slightly derogatory terms. This
system, which has fully met all the
operational requirements laid down
by the British Ministry of Defence,
is" the only' modern low-level anri-

- aircraft missile system available to

SACEUR from all the Naru allies. It

is a highly effective system with
good service availability is the hands
of ' troops^ is highly mobile and is

-half the cost of any other system,
either available or projected, having
a. similar performance.

It is not true to say. that Middle
Eastern - countries have refused tp

buy it because of lack, of crew pro-

tection. Indeed this system Is. prob-
ably one of the most successful

defence export products of all time.
What is true is that my company,
rising its own money and initiative.

has produced . a_ tracked and
armoured version of .this system
Which we have additionally sold .'in

the export field. We believe this

version will in due course be a

welcome and valuable addition .to

the BAOR inventory for roles where
these characteristics are desirable..

Secondly .ih the- -field of anti-tank

weapons- no mention is made of
the long-range Swingfire anti-tank

weapon system. This system is still

•• the • only effective' long-range anti-

tank system available' to tiie Nato
alliance which .can be fired from
under armoured protection, and this

'remark embraces the American
TOW system.

It is interesting to note that the.

Egyptians, who have most recently

had fighting experience, of major
tank warfare, have adopted Swing-

f
fire for their own forces in prefer-

'ence to other Nato and Russian
systems .

'

The Swingfire system on the

FV.438 and the CVRT series of

vehicles represents the best long--

range anti-tank fighting Idr available

in Naro.
With regard to Milan, I would

couimgnr' that to some extent the

Army have only themselves to

blame. ' Despite long years of advice

from those in industry on rhe grow-
ing importance of man-portable
ami-tank weapons in the offence-

defensive balance, it was for many
years the Army’s policy not to

re-equip before 1982 and thev are
ow facing the consequences of their

own 'conservatism.
Whilst I. cun only .applaud rhe

efforts of journalists and others 10

draw attention to the continuously

increasing imbalance of conven-
tional deterrents, I would hope that

it Could be done in such a way as

to not unjustly knock some of the

finest equipment in Nato wfaich it

so happens has been developed by
British industry, sometimes In spire

of considerable opposition from
those in the Forces who now
properly seek for more and better

equipment.
Yours faithfully.

G. R. JEFFERSON, Chairman Se

Chief Executive,
.

Dynamics Group of British

Aerospace,
Gunnels Wood Road,
Stevenage,

'

Hertfordshire.

x Safeguarding^tbe otter
From Mr Eric Bennett

. Sic, The otter is not un endangered
-species. Here are some facts which
contradict thk ignorant assumptions
of some so-called environmentalists.

First: in 1977 the Eastern Coun-
.
ties. Otter Hounds hunted 44 days
and found 27 otters. In' 1957 the
same pack hunted 55 days and found
38 otters. So the proportion of days
hunted ro And is. almost exactly

parallel.
-.Now or- is true that. in the 1960s
otters became scarce. This was be-

cause of . pollution. Fish' died . and
•frogs. arfavourite-, food of the otter,

“' were completely wiped out. So In
our country the otters left the
rivers and went down to the coastal

-marshes. Now that the rivers are
. cleaner, they are back in full force.
The 'Only difference in" hunting-over
the past 20 years is. that whereas'
in 1957 we killed 22 of the otters
we found, still leaving a good breed-
ing stock, in 1977 we. in accordance

with the voluntary code agreed by
the Masters of Otter Hounds Asso-
ciation. did not kill one.

Second: the report of the Joint
Oner Group convened by the
Nature Conservancy' Council and
the Society for the Promotion of
Nature Conservatism, said in June,
1977: “On the limited information,
available at presear (sic) the otter

would not appear to be sufficiently

endangered for it to be added to
Schedule 1 pf the Act on a national
basis.”
Third : the map of die distribu-

tion of rhe oner in the United King-
dom,- compiled bv the Biological
Research Centre of the. Institute of
Terrestrial Ecology, and which is
admittedly not a complete survey,
shows, that otters are plentiful ex-
cept

^

in , the Midlands. (March

Your obedient servant,
ERIC BENNETT, Chairman,
Eastern Counties Otter Hounds,
Shudy Camps Park,
Cambridgeshire.

Women ^barristers
From the Vice-Chairman of the Bar
Sir, Your issue

1

.of December 13
reports the publication by the Bow
Group of a memorandum by Miss
Mary Colton, a practising barrister,
which is critical of the internal
management of the Bar. Among
'other things the memorandum
.alleges that the Bar’s governing
body, the Senate of the fans of
Court and the Bar, has made no
attempt to. comply with the Sex
Discrimination Act.
The Senate is well aware of the

implications of die. Act and has
appointed a committee ' consisting
of three male barristers and six
-female barristers (including .Miss
Mary Colton herself) to examine
tile whole question of equal oppot^
.tunities at the Bar. A questionnaire
has been sent to all -women practis-
ing at the Bar asking each to state
whether .the fact mat she is a
woman has, in her opinion, been an
’advantage

.
or ' a disadvantage in

qualifying and starting practice.
When the results of this questixm-
pgire have; been analysed* it will be
possible to see. whether there is a

disnpmiQatnin problem which calls

for action by tnfel Senate.
Yours faithfully,-. * .

DAVID C.-H. HIRST,
Tbe-'Senate 'of the Inns: of Court
and-the-Bhr,
11 South Square,
GjrayVImi, WCJL*

The Chogyal of Sikkim
From Mr Brian Crazier

Sir, Through the courtesy of your
columns, T have been able to draw

1 attention to the harsh treatment
meted out to the Chogyal of Sikkim
by the Indian Government under
Mrs Gandhi. From a reliable, source, 1

I now. learn that the harassment of
the Sikkim family continues under
the Desai Government.

Specifically,, after a brief improve-
ment, restrictions ’have

1

been placed
on the Cbogyal’s 1 freedom of move-
ment ; his ad hoc allowance has
been stopped

;
and late last month

he was refused permission to visit

Rumtek monastery. The only . dis-
cernible reason for this treatment
is that there were crowds along the
road to cheer him on his way back
from a meeting with the

. Indian
Prime Minister.

,
The Gangtok law courts condone

all encroachments bo' palace land,,
while the Chogyal’s sister,- Princess

Kukula, is constantly harassed by
police. Her flat has been searched
several times, she has been served
with injunctions to prove that
liquor in her possession has uor
been smuggled in, and that guns she
brought from Tibet are legally in
her possession. When the liquor -and
gun cases collapsed, the Princess
Having been able to prove that- she
had valid papers, a further set. of
injunctions were served on her,
declaring that her 'import permits
related to India and that since
Sikkim was then

-

a separate country,
she had to produce Sikkimese
licences as well.

This kind of petty harassment is

unworthy of the great Indian
democracy, and especially of a
Government committed to removing
the abuses of its predecessor.
Yours faithfully,

BRIAN CROZIER,
112 Bridge Lane,
Temple Fortune, NWI1.
December 14.

Merging airports
Front Mr Jerem^ Godwin
Sir,'Ybur‘flir 'Cdrrespondait’s * in-

tegrated system”- (December 9) is

ip |hepry, but experience
"shoW-s ’that-Mich 'centralised bodies
are rarely,, beneficial, especially to

the peripheral ‘ minnows, whose
specialized local interests and needs
*re overridden by- the grand design.

.There is no need for the BAA to

take Aver; file CAA airports; only
that a “ tidying-up ” mentality

thinks it desirable.

As for the coming surge of traffic,

and its encouragement; surely we
should be doing all we cm so con-
serve- due finite natural resources

of this planet- for the jise of. those,

who come . after ns, as well as our-
se-lvhs.'

1

. This includes the Source
*

of aeroplane fuel. Concorde’s con-

sumption is scandalous, as will be
that of the extra millions fore*

seen; - such traffic is .luxury, not
‘necessity.

The nays of growth as the de-..

sored
,
universal aim are over, but

your 'correspondent seems unaware
of this.. The .balance of payments-
must bow to reality.. And growth
forecast . -may hot materialise, as

with recent forecasts for roads and
electricity.

.
K this is ;.why ' the

“need” .if claimed, tbe need is.

groundless and .
profligate,

Yours faithfully,
*

JEREMY" GODWIN,

.

15- Drovers Lane, . .
—

Penrith, 'Cumbria.;

Attack on National Front
From Mr Amrik Singh GiU.
Sir, As an immigrant I find your
leader

_
(December 91 profoundly

disturbing. It seemed to" confirm
my .suspicion, and I believe that
the immigrant community in general
share my view,' that the're are cer-
tain. sections of respectable British
society that covertly support the
National From. I hope I am wrong
in supposing that

. The Times is

among them.

•In yoor zeal for “ natural
-

justice "

you forget. -or conveniently ignore, .

just one fact—a fact that for we -

immigrants is
1 the only - objective

reality . coming' out of the whole
sordid affair—and that is that the
NF is not just a political party in
any ordinary sense of the word.
How do

1

you sir, equate the 1 NF
wirh the Liberals, Labour, Conser-
vatives, or even the “ extreme left ”,

when none of these has to my know-
ledge posed as a threat to the liveli-

hood, and wellbeing of an at-risk

group like the immigrants. Let me

make ouite clear that I belong to
• no txditica'l party.

The NF runs a constant campaign
to intimidate the immigrants into
leaving this country. Whenever an
NF man

,
appears on television and

pours out bis venonr I am lost for
words and shocked into a state of.

lgloom -and despondency. Is it moraL
- 1 advance, to cause such suffering, ro
so many peonle ? In vour quest for
academic definitions of racism, and
morals concerning television time for
NF you foreet the core of the prob-
lem—the plight of the immigrants.
This leads me to believe that your
“natural justice” in fact means the

.
availability of all the resources of

'

a. modern industrial society to
frighten and intimidate a group -of
people who, by virtue of their socio-
economic position, are inherently
vulnerable.
Yours faithfully,

AMRIK SfNGH GILL,
e40 Fencombe Drive, <

Wolverhampton,
West Midlands.
December 11.

Leadership in Rhodesia
Frorr Dr L. E. Fttrtmvller "

Sir, The fragmentation of the black
- leadership in Rhodesia is perhaps
the gravest legacy of UDI. 'Here,
the crucial conflict appears to be
the personal animosity ' between
Joshua Nkoino and Bishop Muzor-
ewa. Both are. masterful, both
ambitious, yet their ambitions need
not dash. Muzorewa, though not a-

skilful operator in the thickets of
• day-to-day politics—not a : 'second

Makaiios-^itf revered by ^millions

who gratefully remember hrs Jeader-

.
Ship in rallying the successful oppo-
sition to the British-Rhodesian .ser-

.dement proposal^' in 1972. ^oth men
abhor tribalism; yet their quarrel

threatens to stir-.up tribal passions

which can easily get out of hand. -

At a time when thousands of

freedom fighters (“ terrorists ”)

are ready to" sacrifice their lives,

could - mot those two, Zimbabwe
patriots 'and devout Christians sacri-

fice their pride for die sake of their
cotmizy.? Together they. wouAd.form
a black leadership with both demo-

-

qratic,;. credentials and military
- muscle. -A constitutional arrange-
ment : envisaging a Head of State
with the functions of a constitu-

tional monarch, elected by universal
suffrage, and a Government under
a Prime Minister with strong powers
might provide a worthy place for
each of these two leaders. There
would be no need, then, for mis.
givings '.about early elections. The
outcome would be a boon to all

concerned with the exception of
the lunatic fringes on both sides.

LUX FURTMOLLER,
61 Kitimore End Road,
Emmer Green,
Reading. -

The courteous gull
From Mrs C. Hart
Sir. Perhaps the gulls are' familiar
with the Rules of the Air and Air
Traffic Control Regulations 1976,
which state. Rule 17 (5)

:

An aircraft while landing or on
final approach to land shall have
the right of way over 0titer aircraft
in flight'or on the ground or water.
Yours -sincerely,

H. L. HART,
2 The Street,
Weeley,
Clacton on Sea,

Essex.

Liberals and the

European elections
From Mr J. E. Hamilton

Sir, Tuesday’s vote on the nieihod

of election to the European Parlia-

ment raises several issues.

.

1. With Liberals probably unable
to win a seat in the new Parliament*

tbc average English voter will prob-
ably be represented by a politely

indifferent Tory, or au ambiguous
or lukewarm Socialist. According lu

The Economist ,' at a recent visit 10

tile EEC Mrs Thatcher '* left the
strong impression that, any Tory
EEC policy would not be very dif-.

ferent from Mr Callaghan's ”, The
real alternative case, that of a
federal Europe, will probably nnt
find a single English follower in
the elected Parliament.

2. Liberals are unlikely to forgive
and forget ibis deliberate gerry-
mandering. It is one matter to
change the existing system, quite
another deliberately, in introduce a
new system relying on the blatant
and proved bias of rbe “first past
the post** system. For this reason
rbe pact is no longer acceptable to
Liberal activists.

3. Adoption of a system of pro-
portional representation for the
second European election is by
no means certain. One of rbe

.

Assistant Secretaries suggested ro
a party of visitors at the time
of the EEC referendum that it

could rake to rhe year 2000 10
settle the system of election.
Eurodelay is well known. After,
all the Treaty of. Rome only
gave rhe delegated Assembly - nvo
jobs. One was to work out its pro-
cedure and the other, believe it or
nt, to work out a common s-ysterit

of elections.- Such ahysmht failure to
carry out its allotted task will no
doubt be followed by ihc new
Parliament. After Eurodeluy, how-
ever, we have Eurobarter, and it is

by no means unthinkable, for
example, for French acceptance of
the UK’s - exceptional
electoral system to be bartered for
Britain's acceptance oF the early
admission of Spain to the EEC—

a

French favourite for some reason
4. Obliteration of UK"

Liberals from the first elected EEC
Parliament, even -if (3) above proves-
Invalid, will leave us so. far behind
in knowledge of the mass of ongoing
information that'it will set back the
Liberals* involvement for a decade
and deny UK Liberals a platform
for their EEC views.

5. It is no use Liberals hoping
that a European' Court of Justice
can help because this particular
field is not covered by its jurisdic-
tion, uor that European Liberal
coUeacues will help. Luxembourg
Liberals, for example, isnent all

their time in ensuring that they
were well represented, their country—the size of an English county

—

will have six representatives.
6. If logic and talk all fail, there

is only one thing we can do—to
take to the streets, to. campaign as
vigorously and aggressively as our
forefathers have done before. Politi-

cal protest Is a tradition of the'

English scene, a tradition more
strongly ingrained than any crack-
pot “first past the post" electoral
system.
We shall fight for representative

democracy.
Yours faithfully,

J :
E. HAMILTON,

Liberal Prospective Parliamentary
Candidate for Rushciiffe,
7 Costock Road,
East Leake,
Loughborough, 1

Leicestershire.

Crown Agents' inquiry
From Lord Tanlaw
Sir, Mr Du Cann may be misguided
in nis defence of the Auditor. Gen-
eral (December 13). Nobody can be
in much doubt about the dedication,
industry and integrity -of -.the.

Auditor General’s Department. But
what 'I believe could be in' question
is the format and presentation of
departmental accounts ro the -Public
Accounts Committee. For -instance,

there is a note to the 1975 Crown
Agents’ accounts which states as
follows:

“The objgct of preparing the
accompanying accounts has been, to

show substantially the same amount
of information as if rhe body were
corporate and subject to the require-
ments of the Companies -Act."

The -implication oF the statement
is that this method of accounting is

the exception rather than the' rule
for government departments. If this

is so. then it is small wonder that
majo- deficiencies .can occur with-
out detection from the Public
Accounts..Committee.
The Fay committee clearly Indi-

cated that there was dot only lack
of interest in the .Crotfn Agents’
accounts, from the -Minister down-
wards blit tiiat they may have been
incomprehensible to file -heads of
the department and- its executives
as well:. Therefore, "professor
Stamp's modest request (letter.
December 12) for more qualified
accountants fo be incorporated into
the Auditor General’s, Department
seems extremely reasonable' under •

the circumstances. If it transpires
that, as a result of the public inquiry
that “public accountability ” means
in future more government depart-

-

merits will conform to the minimum -

requirements of the Companies Act,
-then perhaps £2Q0m of taxpayers’
money mav not have been lost in
vain after all. -

'

Yours faithfully,

TANLAW, .

House of Lords.

From the same school
From Mr Philip Palmer
Sir, Having just digested the infor-
mation that eight out of every 10
pupils now attend comprehensive
schools, the letter from- the Bishop .

of Norwich (December 13) seems to
prompt, more serious speculation
than the establishment of records.
Indeed it ‘would appear that, in

the matter of elevation to the'
episcopate, the' Holy Spirit's con-
tinuing predilection for members
of Monkton -Combe School in par-
ticular,

.
and public- schools -in

general, is-- seriously open to
question.
I have, the honour to be. Sir your
obedient servant,

Philip Calmer,
Glebe House,
Great Oakley,

'

Harwich,
Essex.

.
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today.

2Ji
P2“ * »*« «ffl attend a

nS2£.
F^ ** Oawreo on Wed-

Bkthdays today
Mr fiamonn Andreira, S5 ; Mr John
Bowie, 72 ; sir claries Duke, 72

;

71
;
Professor T. H.Ma^aB,,84; Brigadier C. G.

Martin,' VC, 86 ; Sir Andrew
£V

UT^y* 74 ; Sir William Munie,
{*: Pfofessor L, P. Pugh, 82;
Count Edward Raczynski, 86 ; the
Right Rev Dr G. E. Reiodorp,M ; Sir RaJpb Richardson. 75.

Forthcoming

marriages
Mr R. P. G. Alcock
and Miss A, m. S. Ludlow
The engagement is announced
between Richard, son of Com-
mander G. W. Alcock, OBE, RN
l retd), and Mrs Alcock. of Deer-
hurst House, Bank, Lyndhurst,
Hampshire, and Angela, daughter
of Mr and Mrs E. J. Ludlow, of
Sund ridge Avenue, Bromley, Kent.

Captain T. D. Gregg
and Miss T. L. E. Pritchard-
Gordon
The engagement is announced
between Captain Tresbam Gregg,
ISth/lSth The King’s Roval
Hussars, only son of Colonel and
Mrs T. D. Gregg, of Bracken Hill,
Sheriff Hatton, York, and Tessa,
elder daughter of Mr and Mrs
W. H. A. Pritchard-Gordon, of
Burleigh Farm, Turners HOI,
Sussex.

Mr AT. A. Tbeyer
and Miss C. M. H. Goble
The engagement is announced
between Nigel* son of Mr and
Mrs H. E. Tbeyer, of Four Oaks,
Sutton Coldfield, and Caroline,
eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs
J. F. Goble, of Dovebouse Street,
London, SW3.

Mr G. H. P. TroDope
and. Mrs J. E. Golding
Tbe engagement Is announced and
a quiet marriage ceremony will
take place shortly between Mr
Peter Trollope and Mrs Jan
Golding, both of Wey bridge,
Surrey.

Mr R. J. C. WTltnot-Smitti
and Miss J. M. .0, Castle
The engagement Is announced
between Richard, youngest son of
Mr. and Mrs J. P. Wilmot-Soiith,
of Wensley, North Yorkshire, and
Jennifer, only daughter of Mr and
Mrs R. W- Castle, of Liphook.
Hampshire.

Mr T. J. Wright
and Afiss D. J. Kvemdal
Tbe engagement is announced
between Timothy, younger .son of
Mr and Mrs M., O. Wright,, of The
White House, High Trees Road,
Reflate, Surrey, and Deborah,
elder daughter of Mr apd Mrs
O. S. Kvemdal, of Larchwood,
Beech Dell, Keaton, KenL

Luncheons
Master’s Club
A luncheon of the Master’s Club
was held at St Stephen’s Tavern
on Friday to mark the oinety -fifth
anniversary of the bkth of Sir
John Babbs. The roast of toe
Master was proposed by Mr
Andrew Samtham. Others present
were

:

*lp «3 - G- Amea. Mr J. Arto'ti.
.
Mr

J. Bridoea. Mr E, B. Cpzrp. Sir Alex-
ander Doxie. Mr C, S RiUon. Mr
fl. H. Govpt. Mr J. Hobbs. ‘ Mr D.
Insole. Mr J. Marshall. Mr J. Merer.
Mr J . Parkor. Mr I. Scott- Browns and
Mr R. Subha Row,

Incorporated Association of
Architects and Surveyors
The President and. officer* of tbe
Incorporated Association of Archi-
tects and Surveyors gave a
luncheon in the City Livery Club,
Victoria Embankment, London,
EC4, on Friday, December 16.
Among those- present were the-
Presidents of tbe Incorporated
Society of Valuers, Guild of
Surveyors, Construction Surveyors’
Institute, Faculty of Surveyors and
the Institute of Building ; Sir
Richard Thompson. Professor
A- W. Pratt Mrs Norn Dawson and
the Chairman of the Institute of
Arbitrators.

Reception
Lionel Cohen Award
The LioOel Cohen Award for ser-

vices to humanity was made to
Lord Goodman at a reception held
yesterday at the BdsJze Square
Synagogue: The award was
inaugurated by

.

the Union ot
Liberal and 'Progressive * Syna-
gogues la 1968 In honour ot its

president; Lord ' Cohen, on his
eightieth birthday. The award and
scroll were presented to Lord
Goodman, on behalf of the ULPS,
by Mr Evelyn de Rothschild.
Among others present were

:

Tho Bon David .and Mrs Astar. Dr and
MM BaaU Bard, Ui» Hon Hush andMM Cohen. Mr James. Mr Choriro and
Mr WUUam Conon. Mm Evelyn de
Roth&cSUld. Lord and Lady Donaldson
of KJnuMmdflO. RubM Dr and Mrs
Leslie I. Ednar. Land and Lady Fttshar
of Camden, lady Karmlnsw. Lord
Klsrin. Mr Harold Lever. MP. .and
Mrs Lever,

.
Lord and Lady Llovd -of

Hampswad. Mr E. MOaiunsn. MP. Mr
and Mrs G. Yar-tnn and mlMwr and
Mrs J. Yadkin.

Triumphant search into meaning of religion
!

0^™L tDCU * T CID DATPU fnrHBUT
By CJiffocd Lonslev pwple *b» feel tot. the do the* in Ac media tvich «- front of the camera

j

AIR CHIEF MARSHAL SIR RALPH COCHRANE
Religious Affairs Correspondent dine in church influence, and perience of that approach, hi wrestling with his integrity

j

Both' on television and in even mare sfonificamlv
’

casting companies are obliged
to include in their schedules
whatever else they choose to
ignore, and die one subject that
head teachers have to find a
place for, whatever die pres-
sures and temptations not to
do so.

the that the closer yon try to come became a central, though surely
' the ploL

as his,-

into bim-
raught 'or

.
broadcast.

’ ~
- far. Mr Eyre allowed himself to self, have no ultimate earthly

In television the emphasis rs a walking laboratory, taking destination,
.
although it is

now on neutrality, and the small injections of other possible to discern an earthly

BBC’s Everyman series has people’s faith into his blood- direction; Mr Eyre and his

pioneered a style of objectivity sp'eam in order to be able to team • were not peddling

that is about to he taken a stage describe bow it felt. answers.

farther io London Weekend « could have been a dan-' To his apparent surprise he
1

Television's new Credo series. Serous experiment, the path to found that none of the religionst. .ji .1 jcibvoiuu a w- ii wtuu acuco. —- .— — "sr r, wuua uin icuu« oi uic i=«sivu»

rh’fj -JEJ-S Inl'i!!! Ti“ keynote is an intelligent madness, but the final pro* that had anything attractive to

SSriKi ii, LKJ2SX but detached interest in other, Bizmme and the final article m ay were peddling answers
coincided with me postwar long The Listener Droved that his -.1 *n r...*— —

—

MUL wiiigi s,, r r -
:

: —

,

. say ivcie pcuviiiin; aionn?

retreat nf the poop'o’s beliefs, and the point rhe
.
L?t*?£r dwi bis eixLher . They were merely sug-* ~ Cora, n^T.^ W

of the riWAS'WtW
=3S-¥i SS s££'°i mrLtirr^tr,

tbe old days

national life.

No longer supported by any
general agreement in society on
religious values, the schools
and the broadcasting companies
have had to shift the emphasis
away from what the Education
Act,- 1944, called “ religious
instruction ”, seeking ways to

handle religion with journal-

senes, me i*ong, zearen, a - fill . “ . r I;Zion that It COOl
13-part expedirion iato the- Search and^n superficial echo of
meaning of religioo, which S comp^eksive coS of religious broad,Si SLtfJS it

fa *•
—

reflected the contemporary
wo™i objeennty.

..—_w —c-— —— , . _ , . i ,
* The gap between it and the

istic or educational, objectivity. regular ruo of articles Mr Eyre
In neither domain is Hi ere at aM religions, bur has for 77^ Listener is

any longer an explicit commit- *t broke with *—convention by
ment to" be "for” Christianity a .virtue of subjectivity, diwxh- The series was as mudi about Snd fife. Mr Eyre’s description

i

I

i?
r need ; other people’s long

Ronald Eyre, asjrbout die seaPCh js interesting, your own
religions of the vrarkl. The BBC

j s desperate.
caa safely regard it as a tii- He admitted in the final pro-umph and a breakthrough, rhe gramme that he felt poised be-
discovery of that rare thing, a tween the rwo ; unsure of his

!?F
W f°r malting seise own good faith even in having

of an almost impossible-subject- volunteered for the experiment.
The great disadvantage of But parr of The Long Search

objectivity in describing reli- has been

or indeed u
for ” retigioi io

general ; it is now a subject
uke any other, and in tact
mo'e consciouvlv so. as rhe
shift has been both recent and
deliberate.
Tbe traditional approach was

intentionally biased, and the
lesson seems to be that bias
is counterproductive in the
long run. Io both religious
broadcasting and in religious a search for his own
education there, are many gioo, which is now admitted by motives, and his standing in

broadcasting when
lack of commitment was the

obrious sin, the difference is

dramatic and may explain the

failure of one and the success

of the other.
The premise behind rhe

traditional approach, in broad-
casting and also in religious

education, was that Christianity
was a set of answers, and as it

happened, the “ right ”

answers. The churches - had
iholved tbe God problem, it

seemed, and tbe only respec-
table- response was “ Amen ”.

The sense of mysticism, of

grouping into the unknown, was
missing—though that, in all

probability, was what people
wanted to hear.

Dartmouth passing out
Admiral Sir David WHIfams.
Commander-In-Chief, Naval Home
Command, will take the salute at
the psuiqg-out parade today when
the following officers under train-
ing pass out from Britannia Royal
Naval College

:

CeoraU Dai f starar-n i r Sub-Uoutcn-
anl*: P. - Bunnitl. -T. J. CUrfce. E.
DcivtilrM. K..J. Ford. C. A, Hnihes.
J. t. Humphreys. I. M. Jrffeils. R. A.
Wwt. r. ft. V- ns1?, t. j. fKtym.
C. M. Revs, I. G. SMpwap. M. U.
Sloan. M. S. S. Swan. - G. W. A.
W‘aliaco. ^ndahRmui: R. J. Adams.
s. r. Aiuruy. g. a. coppen. p. g.
Graham. .

•

, Canrral list 'onBlnmm: Sub-
LkratenanU: J. V. Cneit'iard. A. R.
Cummings. J..B, ( timlson. - B . M.
Dovfln. P. J. Flancler. T. E. CL Fish.
D. J. Hon. -G. E. Uvlnosuine. G. P.
Miller. Mldshlnmon: D. C. Powell.
D. R. Wat-on.

Major role in wartime bomber offensive
sipadrnn. No 61 r, and ensuring

ihui this operation- for

which Win; CtMiimandcr t»uy

Gibson was awartiud she VC,
cfsscicntiy piaoned and

vxecuicd. Before he left the

Group he had been promoted

KBU in January, 1945 and luid

seen his squadrons buih! a
great tradition for gallantry

and achievement.
UTierl he h'us appoimed AOC-

in-C Transport Conunaiid, i:i

February, 1U-J3, tile shift nf tbe

Allies
* Conev-ntratim from

Europe to the Far East theatre.

involving a voa! air-iroopin;

programme, was the main imme-
diate commitmuni. Rut av tiic

prison cages of Eirrrqn’ gave »p
iheir scaitered iwipulation, tbe

. . , . . ^ RAF wj» asked to assist ht
higher commander

repatriatich these tens «f
the School of .Army toopera-
rioii in 1934 and a course at

the Imperial Defence College

the following year. Air Staff

duties at "Inland Area and
Training Command head-
quarters came afterwards and
in 1936 he wax selected for

pTHT-L1 ast rsunpw and accmarfali:
Jb-UamenanM: p. D. C. J. Jcphson.

L-. G.
.
Luriifc S. B. MarfU-ci. C. O.

Edwards. ' D. Fallow. R. W." Fraser,
j- F- G HartBTlIey. G. - A. Owen.MtH. Wloneld.
Supftfammouy list fs>am«ai: Sab-

LlDaiaxuiU: 5. J. WoanlGcl. Midship-
men: E. J. ,
Vi J- Croser.
Daman.

J. Barr. M. C. B. Cborlev.
loser. C. J. .'Crowlc». P. H.
R. T. Rawken. S. R.

“

R«.

One for the album : King Carl Gustaf of Sweden and Queen Silvia

posing with their five-month-old daughter, Princess Victoria.

Marriages
The Hon V. R. Lawson Johnston
and Kiss S. M, Andrews
The marriage cook place on
Saturday at Holy Trinity, Bramp-
ton. between the Han PbSLip
Richard Lawson Johnston,
youngest son of Lord and Lady
Luke, of OdelL Castle, Bedford,
and. 'Miss Saskia Moyne Andrews,
eldest daughter - of Mr T. . G.
Andrews and tbe lace Mrs G. R.
Andrews! and stepdaughter of
Mrs T. G. Andrews, of The Old,

Rectory flat. Leckford, near
Stockbridee, Hampshire. The Rev
J. C. B. CotUns, the Rev D. J.
Payne, the Rev J. A. K. MItlar
and the Rsv. R- H. Turvey
officiated.

The bride, who was given to

marriage by her father, wore a
gown of ivory raw silk and a

train of Brussels Jace'leor by (he

mother of the bridegroom. She
earned a bouquet of UUes-of-tbe-

vaBey, loses and freesias. Percy,
jnstin and Rupert Lawson John-
ston, Jessica Cardie, Tessa
Harvey, - Pandora Cooper-Key,
Miss Tanva Andrews, Miss Melissa
Bristow and Miss Melinda Dewar
attended her. Mr Mark Brooke
was best man.

A reception was held in tbe
church natl and - the honeymoon
will be spent to Wales and
Kenya.

Mr £. C. Macadam
and'Mlss A. C, Binny
The marriage cook place on Satur-

day at Llctte Wenham Church,
Colchester, between Mr Corbett'
Macadam, younger son of the
late Sir Imon Macadam and of

Macadam, of Runton Old

Kythe Mackenzie of Gairlodi. Mr
Richard Soutbby was best man.
A reception - was held at the

home of the bride and the
honeymoon will be spent abroad.

Mr M. C. C. Gootden
and Miss S. Vickers
The marriage took place on Satur-
day in St Giles’ Cathedral, Edin-
burgh, between Mr Michael Goot-
den, rider son of Mir and tbe H<xr
Mrs Douglas Goriden, of WiUby-
bam, Hartfield, Sussex, and Miss
Siegrkb Vickers, younger twin
daughter of Mr .and Mrs Basil
Vickers, of Skelmortie, Ayrshire.
The Rev G. Macmillan officiated.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore a
cream &Hk gown in Edwardian
style and carried a bouquet -of
cream roses. Mr Alascalr Goalden
was best man.

A reception was -held at U
Moray Place, Edinburgh, and the
honeymoon win be spent in
Scudand.

Mr W. H. Baker
and Miss S. G. Mabaffy
Tbe marriage took place on Fri-
day, December 16, at St James’s,
Piccadilly, between Me WHUam
Hugh Baker, eider son of
Lieutenant-Commander and Mrs
Hugh Baker, and Miss Sarah
Genrgtana Mabaffy, second,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Rupert
Mabaffy. The Rev Keonecfa
Elptrinfrtone officiated, assisted
by tbe Rev Wifliam Badddey.
The bride, wtto was given in

marriage by her father, was
attended by Miss Kate Mabaffy,
Miss Rosemary Marsdeo and Mlis
Charlotte Wheatley. Mr SimonLady Macadam, of Runton Old J-nanotre woeatiey.

Hall, Cromer, Norfolk, and Miss Whit® was best man.
Camilla Btany, . daughter of Major
and Mrs Trevor Binny, of Little
Wenbam HaH, Colchester. The
Vefl Charles Hooper officiated.

Tbe bride, who was given m
marriage by ber father, was atten-

ded by Patrick LeMtomr, Lucy
Wlghtwfck, Iona Maclean and

A reception was held at Bock’s
Club.

Mr D. D. de Carle
and Aflas J. M. Hopcraft
The marriage took place on Friday
in London between Mr David
de Carte and Miss Janets HopCcaft.

YOU NEED A GOOD REASON
FOR BUYING AN ORIENT
QUARTZ CHRONOGRAPH^

HERE ARE
TWENTY

m

*3*

[j Hours.OMinutes. Seconds. Month. Data, Day.Q Brilliant

display illumination. Calendar resets automatically at end of month.

C] Stopwatch measures from one tenth of a second up to twelve hours.
.

r;. Time is displayed while stopwatch counts.Q High precision controls

wirh exceptionally Clear LC 0 digital read out.Q Automatlcalfowance far.

leap years, “i Interchangeable seconds and date.0 Automatic month-

date displav return. Stopwatch display repeat.Q Fast and simple'tim®
'

setting. _j Setting mode iqdicatgr. •_ a.m./p.m. indicator ensures easy -

date correction.Q Screen fian be cleared totally to prolong battery lifeat

night or when notin use.Q Immediate data recall onto cleared screen.

Only £89.95 (Suo^estsd Rettil Sofiing Price).

ORIENT
The Orient Chronograph. Qjwof a siiperb selection of Orient watches.

For your nearest Orient stockist;/phone (01) 452 5071.

Sola U.K. Oistriintcfs: Prtjwn Clock S Waidh Co. Lid..

Prrscott Htme, HnAn Road, tooioo RW2 5fB Tel; [01} 452 3571

Fouji'ta works
fetch high
prices in US
By Geraldine Norman
Saleroom Correspondent
High prices paid for Foajita, the

Japanese modem palmer, provided
Che outstanding feature of Sotheby
Parke Barnet’s axl-of-seasoa sale
Of modern paintings, drawings and
sculpture In New York on Friday.
A Japanese private collector was
bidding over the telephone from
Japan.
He paid $22,000 I estimate $3,000

to £12,000} or £32,956, for a small,
nil painting uf a cat by Foajita,.
dated 1949, the top pnee of the
hale; There were also two Fonjin
drawings- “ Torso de femme ”,
dating from about 1926,' at 54,000
(estimate £2,500 to 53,000) or
£2,174. and a watercolour “ Por-
trrair de femme” dated 1967 at
$6,000 (estimate 52,000 to $3,600),
or £3,261.

-Two 1 1943 paintings by Joaquin
Torres Garda were an unusual
feature. A Urugnyan constructivist
painter, be lived to Europe and
was involved' closely with toe
European avant garde from 1891
to 1934. From 1934 to- his death
in 1949, he Jived to Montevideo

His two bright . abstracts were
sold at 58.000 f£4.34R) each, but
had been- estimated at $22,000 to
£15,000.
The sale totalled £218,329, with

39 our of 154 lob unsold.

Dinner
johnian Society
The Archbishop of Canterbury
presided at the. annual dinner of
toe Johnian Society brid to St

s College, Cambridge, on
> and proposed' toe toast

of toe college- The Master, Profes-

sor P. JL S. Mansergh, replied.

Among those present were : „ ,

The Bbv J. S, Boys Sjnnu. Mr Jiaticc
HrinMenkn. Mr F. w. low, -sir Hnwy-
Manor. Sir Donald %*1

2,
rf
5-_r

re^^r

Sir Rawld Sandora. Sir SobciJ Soraer-
?S/aa2 Mr K. A. XJobBrwooiL

Parliamentary diary..
House of Commons
Dc 12: SUMDIISU on cnau coo-
scrwUon. Hwarina Aid Council Act
I'JU (Amandinuu) BID. Companies
Uin. Uousfno (SJioftbold . TVnani-lnn l

Bill oil road a dm time. Defence
LMimatBs 1078-T9 (Vole on Account i.
Civil Estimates. 1^78-74 • Vote on
Account) . Defence Sapfdemantary
E*Uma«e»_I97T-Ta. and airtj Suppla-
ncnianr EwlnutB. 1W8-79 «grved-to
ml Consolldau-d Fond Bill broushl
In

.
and road a nrU time. Debate .on

Poilah abipbandlns order on
,
motion

to rodnee me salary or the. Secretory
ot. State for industry *V bolf. Motion
rejected, by 2-*5 -vnlM to 246. Pro-— hi committee

_
M Enrapwi

ElerUnns BUI- EnroueanM Demotion of TreaUest
IN 6) Order spaed to. Local Loans

anna In
Assembly

Increase ot id (No a>

uumuowu. on cuuw ltoh.
se tolly agrood to.
dcjtwlc. -iVtwill roatdjuow
trunk roods, fiouao adh

i Tuesday).
Doc 13: Scuemml on vtatt of French
Prooldent. stateuwou an teacher train-
ing In Scotland . PwgMn In commit-
tee on European Assembly Elections
U1U Motion IO taka role Of EEC
document on Omni treatment In social

' Adloumment
canteens .on

. ..T adwurned. 13.18
dm i Wctlnoarfay i.
Dec 1A: inner Urban Areas BCD and
Transport BUI read a first time. Motion
tor Christinas adloumiatfil agreed bo.
CocsolkUted Fund. BIH read s second
um.7 and passed die retnahiins staaee.
DMutn an BBC_lo«i and Overtons
servlcfe:

.
MtuU-ISMy- orrwipeinaata;

CIvU Aviation Authority- hi Scotland;
Youth unomploymonl: .Livestock tndus-
try. Energy . oununaHtm prognutune:
AftrospaiM KograniMs: Agreement
Hixrrtf: Suppfontaalary bQneBz Mem;
noods in Noroiwiai arm: .sates

.
on

Gbver&mant pteecrir; Casa- luntts:
1

Cue of MLchael McMahon. AdltHim-
n-etu dHj.no about ca»o or -Mr John R.
wunm. House sslJiMUiud. LO.31. am
iTTiursday} . . .

Dec 13: Halo Support Grant Ordpc.
.Rate Bopnort Grant (incnacsei Order.
Rale Support Grant ftocreasc) _ (No
3) order. - and - Rate support Grant
i Scotland) Order aU
Satmrtjy

.

" (GonirltniHons.
>Nj 3) Order ngroed. -to.

support ,
agreed Da. Social

am.
Doc 16; StLOemcnt . on future*. EEC
Stistnesa. Ffthilw Vnuta (Acanh'doti
Slid buprovemann (Grant) iVatfatSoa)
JVdieme. Staich Flab Industry. Act IS7.0

draft Wl, __
approved. Adloonunent debates on:
Supplementary alloracn: Renltb err.

n apending in Avon ; mbthO

Doc 13: SuimcDt on energy i

Son. FUUtino Vesaols CActudsltioo: nod
Unpravenienn i Grants) I'Vartstioni

lemc approved. Housing iHomdma
. — Arrangements)* ’ ~ in-

__ Joe
e on EEC commtiteo

inoL

Wells: NEB and McVMysMa; ShajcklMon
report an Falkland Islands : . TTOveUOfl
expanses for disabled, mouse adHnuxjed.
A.S pm Car Sta GhidSOn&t rocsss.

House of Lords
.3: Scale
Fltillng
vwuepo
it nppn

Persons) i Approortalo Arrangement)
Order agreed- to, Social Security (Co
trlnations. Re-rating YNK 21 Ord
agrvi-ii to. Debate on EEC entrant"
roport on amor duties -on airo
Debate of Cambodian roHiOMts in
Thailand. House adluimcd. 8.33 pm.
Dfc 13;- Statetudiir on visit of trench
PnutiduiLt. Relusc

..
fDLpwaJJ Bin.

State Inununfty Bill, Industrial and
Pro vldent Sodoties BUI aU reed a first
time. Code of Koconuncndjtlixu far the
Wrtftwo of Llvrglock £No 6* fSheep)
Wood to. Agrlcuilural Products Pro-,
ccsting and - Mariieting (UnprovEinent
Grant) Regulation* agreed

.
ui. Local

Govemmeai (Sootlsmi Btu passed
report sugo. Medical. BUI’ passed eom-
tniuec stage; Debate on corainanUailcras
bencTcn prisoners aod pubUc.

.
HoUsV

adlounied. 9.10 pm.
. ,

Dec 14: Debalu on tensor .indnMry:

.

DuUic. hcAllh risks caused hy dogs, rail

.

on hof-KMneal trade with EEC. Haas*

.

adjourned. 7.56 jpm,

Dec 1H:' Finance (Income Tm RcBofsl
BUI road the third time and

.
passed.

Northern Ireland *Various. Em«nieiwS
ProvbMtmsi fContinuance) Wo 3)
Order. IfiilM (Northern Ireland t order.
SupplwntrnUuv Benenis (Northern Irr.'

land r Order, end Supplen»«*ua*y. Bens*
flis Ete, (Consequential Prorltibna

i

.

i Northsrn lrebndi Order. AflrisUftoral,
Wages i Mcgulstlan

I
INormern Ireland)

Order &U agreed to. Gun Barrel Proof
Bill paawm me comnUtiM -stnee-

.

eoH&tcerf Fund (No 3) BIU psused sH
its SUgcs. Fhunco. <Income T»-
Reliefs) Art and CcnsoBdalod Ftmd
(No fl) Act rvcotvad _Boytfl Astaafr?
House adjourned. 13.23 pm lor Ui*

Chrisdnao racess.

Todays engagements
Hie Duke of GJouoester utceoto;

dtooer gJrflD by Institute of

. Chartered Secretaries '•‘and

AdnuaistrafOTS. Guildhall, .to

of the Queen 's SQver Johfiee
Apneiit, 7 J5.

TradiQoiiid. * carols. English

Chamber OrdwatriL conducted-

bv Mr Edward Heath, Central

rfasM, West«nkiieer, 7'- .

.

Bttbaal Green ,
Museum of Child

-

hood, ' CattLbridRe Heath R<wrf

:

** A/Kr^ABce f, ffiSdiw’s
books of tbe past 10Q years...

Antiquarian Book: Fak. Rnpecial
Hftfd, RusseU Square, 12-^8.-

.

Middle 'Temple
Ltouteuent-CrfcBiel Sir Martin
GHDatt, has- been, electee an
Hoaoorary Bencher of the .Middle

Temple.

Snppfcunenhuv list (sumisr and
MldsMiMpsn: ^R. a.

ah.'si&doS
n. C. JagJOP. S. L«™pqii. T. A. Some.
V* u _yw«n. c. strdc. it p. scm«r&-
JQtQ. T. ,M. Toms, J. D. A. Tbon.U»tnjct«- -omcani'. Utuieumt:

Worse®. -L AT YaUI.

-"Sgv rSLWiVfflssi:
S-v,2"!TS:

«fh-.i!£
r*05

lv « P.- R. n_D - j > 7to*w“-

r&’W'&Jfct
Fi non.

g- J. Griflftos. V. O. Kordas. A. 4.

^ v*?a- J - F
=

The foHowing have completed
their training ait Britannia Royal
Naval College with a view to
serving in their- owtt navies. •

«.“««« r-^?sgs?:

k?:.4S:

-VlaPOUrtiBitrl (Iran): M. E. saeed. L
- S.

Adabayo, I. O: Adrlnrao, G. O. Akpoto.

IWnBli)' M. R, Bahraml. y. Mwnd
!

ift'.

-
‘Ibrahim (Nlo^$?|

Gordon . (Jan
<Boofluuieob l ; . .

J. .K, Kwnd. D. e.
i
Maw<Kwraj:

G. k: MY MoWai ' (Irani- J. A.
Mniousa, 4V F. Oturanno . rhenynj : JGtori-MCrisab.^ (Ghana) : fi,_ kIMU. iuimin; , Sortjazl
Oran]'; V. G, TumqiHSt (Bahamssr:
H. Udotv. fNlgocis ) : C. N. Wairta
(Konya).

Air Chief Marsha] The Hon
Sir Ralph Cochrane, GEE, KCB,
AFC FKAo. who organized the

operation for breaching the

Mohne and Eder dams in 1943,

died on December 17 at the age

of 82.

Ralph Alexander Cochrane

was die youngest son of tbe

first Lord Cochrane of Cults aod
was born on February 24, 1895.

He followed a strong family

tradition by beginning bis

career in the Royal Navy, but

the air attracted him from the

start-- Two days after his entry

into the Royal Navy he was
a«DoiaD*d a Fli-hv Sub-Lieuien-

anc in the Royal Naval Air Ser-

vice and from then onwards
aviation dominated his career.

Be came to the sen-ice through
the • Royal Naval Colleges,

Osborne and Dartmouth, from
which he passed out early in

1915.
He was concerned with both

airships as well as aircraft dur-

ing the First World War. For
twelve months he flew as a trial

pilot at Kingsnorth. but he had
graduated as an airship pilot at

CranvreU in 1917 and when the
Royal Air Force was formed he
became a. Contain “ T'irsibies

later being graded Major “ Air-

ship ” while engaged on such
duties. Before the war ceased
he had been posted to the
Admiralty Airship Department
and he was still concerned with
this form of aviation when he
was appointed to a permanent
commission to the RAF in Aug-
ust. 1919. He was awarded the
AFC in January, 1919.

At Pulliam, the home or so

much of the story of airships

in this country, he spent
eighteen monens before going
go the Air Ministry for a short

-period in 1920 on attachment
to the, Directorate of Researcn
and it' was in connexion with
the study of deterioration of
an ship ‘•abric that be first went
out to the Middle East Com-
mand later that year. This was
a short assignment and he was
then posted to No 70 Squadron
tor a year for experimental
duties.
At die Middle East Com-

mand’s Flying Training School
he served as a Hying instructor
for six months in 1921 but the
nexr year was beck on flying

duties with No 45 Squadron.
During his three years tour in

the Middle East, he collected

a variety of experience and be-

came well acquainted with
Egypt, Iraq and Palestine. Be
was mentioned in despatches
for operations in Kurdistan in

1924: . His second tour in the
Middle East in 1928 and 1929
gave him additional .experi-

ence ; in air staff duties at the

Aden headquarters end in his

firs command. No 8 Squadron,
whose principal duty was to

carry the law into the unruly
tribai areas of -the Protectorate.

In between these tours in the

thousands uf prisoners-of-var,
and Transport Command rapidly
took on the muiur share of

this vatf migration. During
2&4J and 1945 Train.port Com-
mand had a huge proxraiuuic id

fulfil, in a period of 21 months

,bl ™ SSwte? 5S5^*!S!Sa!L“?5?
a CBE. It v;a5 not until the
summer of 1939 that he
returned ra this country to rake

up the post of Demi tv Director

of Intelligence. While in New
Zealand he had been pro-mted
to the rank of group captain

ana for die early part of the
war he he'd the appointment
of Air ADC to the King!

Tt was not long, however,
before he began the first nf

than had British civil ariaiin.-i

in the pruccdin;: 21 year) nmi
curried some 5U0,0<K) troops and
20U.U00 tons of equipment. To
tackle this. Transport Command
had to ahsurb some J,000 pilois
into its orguni7aiion durin-*
lytS. the majority direct from
training units. This ro>t and
complex problem called for t <e
exercise of wide experience,
foresight and organLring ability

ITrlUl C UL urt^au tn ai *. . r
his two war-time periods with ?

n the ^ nmmander-in-Clucf. Fcw
Bomber Command. In Decern- f"

**« A,
^-Fwrce """Id deitf

her, 1939, he was given com- y™1 ,“' c ri
v*I

l man " as

jnand of the RAF snuion at toririu position.

Abin.rdon, and the following

sear he was juiccessH’eh* fenior
Air Staff Officer. No 6 Group
and AOC No 7 Grow. But in

snite of the oDDortwiities these

Bomber Command anpoint-

ntents save h»m for deploving
his talenrs. e**en more impor-
tant work railed h>m hack to

the. Air Ministry in October,
1940.

In rhe Bs»fle of Brimin F.s‘-

inn training Iwd been shown ro

he one of the ereate.se assess

of Fiehter Command in i»s

SMielliD*' strnsigle irirh the
T.nftw-ffe and _ir sros now
essential to mnlrioly rhar asset

so that; not only shou’d Britain

be held secure but should be
able ro strike, back. With bis

gifts for organization, drive and
efficiency, Cochrane found in

new post of. .Director of

Transport Command's work
had dwindled consider-.- bly by
rhe rime Cualirsne left ” Su’s

headquarters at Busby Park in
September, J947. and his next
a-spoiutmem took him w the
rhea m~*{ active bronoh of r-.-c

R.\F, Flying Training Cori*
mand. As AOC-in-C he'saw h s

service struggle through Uie
post-war recession and in the
Hying training units, at Crai-
welL and in rhe Emni-e
Schools, he was ?bie to b^-I-7

in shapin’ the General Doties
Branch of the future.

In 1949 he was tno organi-'er

of the Chief of the Air Staff's

Conference, “ Ariel ** at whicn
200 representatives from ci**ii

life discussed with senior offi-

cers of the Royal Air Farce and
tbe Air Ministry the problem nt
meeting rhe need of the RAF

affecting the strength and cEfi-

aency of the RAF in the cli-

mate of increasing commitment
by British forces to the coun-
try’s new alliances. He relit ml
from r/ie RAF ju 1952.

Thereafter he hdd a number
of pasts in industry. Hu vas
Joint M ana-tin; Director Atiaa-

Flying Training-great scope for .
for an adequate share of the

a strenuous anplication oF nation’s skilled manpower,

these cn*aUb'es. Until Septrm- In 1950 Cochrane was pro-

ber, 19^2. he worked under the moted Air Chief Marshal and
Air Member for Training to took uo h>s final anpointmum.
e-sure that that great con- Vice Chief of the .Air Staff, a

ception, the Commonwealth Air newly created post in which he

Train5nc Plan, should give to was concerned with questions

the RAF the superb contribu-

tion in skill and couraee which,

while Britain stood alone, was
*be earnest of ber intention to

Middle'East, he gained" further .achieve ultimate victory.

experience in three important He returned to the expand-

directions — administrative In* Bomber Command, as an

duties in tbe Boys’ Wing at ^ Vice-Marshal, in September.

SS
,

'fcAf oSinSSl SSp^ur^fas AOC of tic Shipbuilding Co. 19^-36;AS NoSGroup, which he took over and of RoUsjRovce LidlS^l
quarters No 7 Group and; on m February, 1943. that he had He was chairman of RJM
its diAandment with Wessex his greatest opportunities as a Exports Ltd and of Coc.irane *

Bombing Area- - .war-time operational com- of Oxford Ltd. He had won the

He 'had been promoted a mander. No 5 Group had. many Edward Busk Memorial Prize

squadron leader while at the of the most spectacular special of
_
the Royal Aeronautical

Staff 'College and be went missions of the bomber offen- Society in 1948 and gained the

hack as an instruaor in sive put upon it and in its AOC Immtute of Transport Triennial

November, 1929, on his return it found a leader of proved Award of Merit in 195S.

from Aden A necessary ele- efficiency and inspiring deter- Sir Ralph was made a CB in

ment to a well-balanced career urination. The Group’s greatest 1943 and promoted KCB in

was added two years later by achievement, still unique in air 1943. He was advanced to

an Air Ministry appointment warfare, was the breaching of GBE in 1930. He married an
on -air staff - duties in -toe the Mohne and Eder dams in 1930, Hilda Frances Holme
Directorate of Operations and October, 1943. To Cochrane was Wiggin. They had two sons and
Intelligence, followed -by -toe [given toe task of raising a one daughter.

MR CYKIL -RTTCHAED
"Mr Cyril Ritcfaard, 'toe Ans- musacab where (Madge Ellxon even more versatile. Tn London
trahan-bom actor who died »s *e heroine} he was usually ae had only Four further parts :

vevtwrkiv in chir^ira aeed 79 » hero called Tommy or Peter trembling on the edge of
yesterday m tamgo

_
* or Jade, with plenty of scope ' parody, but not falling over, as

tos once described as a for dancing, graceful and Hubert in a version of Ann
,
Ot resolute, undef^tabie muscular. Nothing much exten- Veronica (Piccadilly, 1949)

- glitter.” He was .then in a ded faim-as an actor. He bad
; London revue; tbe phrase would four_ AistxaUaQ years, in

have .been reasonable at any iSTf
.1. .. -r.v ' rbur back -m London he begun

tun»
i ^

tnjnS a c“]?er * gradually « explore toe legiti-
,covered nncocai conteuy, panto- mate stage. This was soon iuter-
mone, -revue, ax>d operetca. rupted by bis period ai: the
-Restoration comedy. Shaw,. and Little Theatre (1938-39) in two

:_in Satchard’s seventieth year Pwjeon revues that were the

ha ounr b, dhtml «m ;u
an actorL doubling Hook and

from, the- "non-stop" shows
(1.15' to 6) at the Little early
in the -war..

At toe Piccadilly (August.
1945) he used his comic in ten-

.Always good-tempered, a
lanky, smsding figure and an
accoropHsfaed dancer, he was in

j

partnership for years with his
« wife ’Madge E-lhott, also -an

|
Australian, who died in 1955.
Bora <in December 1897

f and

He did not act again in F.ng-
land spending nearly ail of his
time in America and becoming
progressively known as a direc-
tor

:

at the Metropolinn Opera
Bouse he'staged The Barber of
Seville. La Perichole. The
Gs/psp Baron, and The Marric.ee

best of tbeir generation, par- ?r In a faawsr,caUv

ticaferly- toe first (Nine Sharp}. ”UBV career

Ritabard is remembered mo.

Part of a portrait of the late

Sir . Andrew: -Humphrey,
Marshal of - the Royal Air
Force -flffld Chief of the
Defence Staff, painted by
Mara McGregor, which is to

be unveiled'.' in the dining
room , of the RAF College,

Cranwell, today.

formerly a- medkasl stodeot in shy in -the Coward revue. Sigh
Kfl IK/ira- Iia 9 nnA.m.n

Darling in' Peter Pan (New
York, 1954) and receiving -r,-*>

awards and playing Heart*- 5*10

New York performances in the
giossv corned1'. The Pleasure of
Bis Company (1938-59).

Sydney,' he found himseK, just No More; he had a. one-man assemblage of r«>7*

•after has twentieth- birthday, in coilversa tiostpiece as an -

Indian t
i.^

e tu
t. '?

toe 'chof-us of A. Waltz Dream; Army officer for whom life was bhaws Too True To Be Good,
thenceforth be had seven years- a bristle of questioD-marks.
with the Wiifamson ' manage- Criticism at this time described
meat is toe kind of frivolous him as a genial basilisk and a

parts (Kissing Time.; The '-bouncing panther. On returning
Cabaret Girl) he acted With - to London after eighteen
cheerful ease: . months in Australia and New

.-}. Ha reached London -in 1925, . York, it was as Lord Fopping-
ajwared in sundry revues, and ton in Vanbrugh's The Relapse

:

He represented the true glitter

at lefigtii- in LupilifrLaddie Cliff - Thereafter his life would be .of the professional theatre.

and at Stratford. Connecticut
(1967). Bottom and Oberon in-

‘ bis own Drodiicrion of A Mid-
summer <Yfgftt*s Dreone.'

Ritchard appeared in Eilms;
but he was primarily a str.ee

actor of redoubtable technique.

Appolixtnieiits in

the Forces

' OOLOKEISi D. K. Bracotas ra Ik Cat

- « JjaftWK
,
C3, - RSA; Pec 2i j N> B. Knockcor,

• maK
Dec 2a. . i . \
• UBUTENAm--COUJNEXS:

.
D. . J.

Bvldtl. HA. to b* GSOX. 20 UolBOO HG
Royal Navy_

Vice-AD MfitAt:- S. F, Bcrthoo.
Poobxs Cftlef _of. ttir-: Dofoncc 1 star
lozwutiatui Rcoulramcnta) itt. March.

CAPTAINS: A .P. Gomrte. to M
ormuoted )f e*r Admiral

.
on- Jon 7. to bo w». ssu ’•u— -a

- - - - ^ocuraOieftt fixaco- U1V. Qvcifl. A. B. UaJjBtyfln. KTR,-
- in be 090X- ’HQ NorUiao, Doc Kt..

UEWKeftffipmi: MaJ-Cira P-
nolle- DK 24; Brio D. M. Flotehor.

foius Pali 28 ,'78: Doe 23: ErtB J. H. lawrumJc-Areft#*-.

I. MOD^vrtth DC feblps. Dec. 25-: Brio C. M. Doc. ^4.

.gnTSac 23:. A. M. staeferira^ DA-
10 beOSOl. MOD. Dec. 20: D, W.

Aircraft B In the ProraraiiBM
UH MOD: O. W. BeatUe, Ceaturton
,Ui Cmd tin save_in rank of Cam- *

modore), May 78r D. J..

J. P. bdura
Jan 17. 78: j. c. wnm. huu vim

4s,
lt
j^

5
S5
K
fa'

9***: Air Force --

Moiw. Intrepid: ' U»t Cmd. Jon" fi. 78s .
CffljMDOS®:

nil firntl'miir
1*?

n. u. .B.wK hr Jbt wmi Puaib. yon &a .Mrgaof^ot ^Opamnoas iAlr

Jbn 32. 78 : A-. A. ‘LncKysr. -MOD vrtttt wwwiL.IBAEL
mv.sejr, as DNOAtEJ..^ StW 6, T8i g*^®fciSSSSS, *®S

" - RtfQ ail
“

GRO&P CA^ASSSV VT. & JUkhim

a. 8. Folconu-. "Retd.
O, P. Simon, '-Hoed uw. aaa t, tbs
li. .1, Alirahatn. Wojdtrt*, Jan J.,.78: —rutm
P. D. NMurt. Held X1st, jon 7. 7B; .

J. U N*: uiuhumv. K«1 LI*. J«l 7. to
^.
0gisck ^HQiiCp ra GpYCapr

• bOMh(ANDERS; • Vt. .Cribb. Gluaoro • Orertto-. . .

'

.

gao Sue oar. May 36, 78; A ,-F. WING COMMANDERS facUnB^grtfuD
iVJw.3 yr« e?r4«s.jte ur*t

h

thi»' * A. Spaioer la HQ tvUrBG— ' NbraJ mia u faj* Crat .9iaply support.. Pec.19:RN2N with .the CUaf nC
Wetrinuun Saw ZroUnd. .AnrUJie. 78^ B. lAnton on gg»

Dac'aa^J- S. PreaSm to MODT." Novvrnvon, Salad'JK CradT' Dof
an; J B. Gallagher. MOD vrUh.DNOR,
July SI Tflrlfc m,

1 MOte. new Unt,.July 31 ' TflvX. C' lnii, Bctd LiiL. us DUPMino , Dec 23.
Feb 23

,
78 r L7-l^ -BJnMngtDft. -Retd -

.
WING .COMMANDERS : J-

List. Fen Co. ,78. ^ Anifcyw* to MOD a» .merabai1 >OJC
SURGEON CpM MAHDERit: M. . A*-. 4rt"»y,«asn. pecSiP. U. Guy to 3 MU
irfeod. RNH^ OaaUr. Oqe Id; is,

~ ~ * — — -
lVUrfWd

WOMAN'S ROY, NAVAL swtvtce > '

Mte* p. . Vi
-Thamu.. (%turhm. Jbit 20.' 78.
R
°UEbrENAN^COtOMa): JT...C, Wtifa'

ton.. Beta ttot AMU li. 78. ' -

_ Unit -Coasiradar. 'Doa-^Sf
P. fi.

-
M. Kont -to MOD as ESF39

vratv. Dec S; D. J. PWMsa to HO
RAPSC m MAN R P»®TDec 6:

rain'T<<'ra.'
Moa *» *» “w ®*-

MtlXmtiN^CEADEIIS Vacting wtoi:
nnuMiuhr); R. &rae«an- to HOfirc as
^.lerti bio art. Ok M:JL Bsmall to-

Bmdm.B* wg car mm, rm~g-Hawdcn ..— Wn car 8«D. d«j

The AVmy ’ »'•!' : - ftrd as VtS".

' W-J. n.,y/.<pnedJ--SS^>j^wn^ r
i5S&S^

Latest wtHs .

-

Mss Joan Ula Kllsby, of Nonrood,
London, left £43,020 net. After
personal bequests toe left the
residue to toe Fellowship of the
School of Economic Science,
London.

Other estates Include (net, before
tax paid ; tax got disclosed)

:

Ellice-dark, Mr Smart Tulk, of
fficldey. Rent .. £369,412
Cocks, Mr Cburies Vernon Somers,
of Moretottoampstead, Devon

£175,088
Curtis,- -Miss Amy, of Duhscroft,
South Yorkshire .. .. £136,959
Davies, Mr Thomas Evan, of Castle
deretinon, - Welshpool,

.
Powys,

incastote .. .. ... £117,044
Fatue^ Mr Peter Gerard- Scrape.- of
Saxamndham, Suffolk . . !»0,6&8
King, Mr - Desmond : Carew, of
Stroud, Gloucestershire £171&*7

£50,000 winner
-

The.. weekly £50,(KK) Premium
Savings Bond, prizes announced on
Saturday, vras won by 4WB 122466.
The winner lives in EssexL
.The 25 £1,000 winners are r •

5 AP 484263
bEfp"ir««a
7 B3 750955
a-EXssKn.-ia

r&«48XL
« TP ST5345

& vrt Atnt&eA
9-VP65au9
10 VSSU623S

lows SSOB6?

IOWi
.

3
4
a£s53J$SJ
ia zranaaBi

25 years ago
From The Times of Thursday, Dec
If 1952

Lord Nuffield retires
Lftrd fhifGeiil. the ebairm-ra of

British Motor Corporation Limited
ami of Morris .ueiucs himitLd.
and its

.

associated ttnwanics.
announced yesterday his decision
to' resign from toe boards of these

'

coonaries. His annouiruems-'f
took tbe form cf a sswemert
made' at the end of the first annual
general meeting of the British
Motor Corporation at Qxfotd.
Lord Nuffiew said that he vras 73.
last October and had been at too
helm -for neariv 60 years. Hit
successor would be Sir Leonard
Lord. Lord Madrid’s rtiremenr
from active business at the age of
75 marks toe end of o' business
career which began in 3892 when
he opened a Wcj-de repair, shop iQ .

the - garden of Ms-momer’s house 'ax

Cowley, near Osfoiti. Mr tv. R.
Morris, us he then was, graduated
from -tricycles -and- motor-bkyctes
to -motor-cap production- in. 1912
when

, he assembled by hand his
first motor-car. in toe..-on grammar
school bunding at Cowley, where
his father had been educated and
where his own office was still sit-

uated many rears later.- After -the
War of,.1914-1998 Morris Motors
.quickly became thr leading' firm In

.

the Brit'
"

British motor indusary. mwl as
.-early a* 192S ft created-* European
record by. smiting 50,000 cars in a
year. - -

.\. .
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Fro® Roger Yielvqye
,

Energy Correspondent.,-

Caratas,Dec 18 - -
'

Vfith .'mnristere now -arriving,

af ibdr seaside faote] for the-

fffiHetfo 'ministerial meeting of
the Organization of Petroleum
Exporting Countries (Opec),
there-." is still no word of the
bop^d-jor

:

compromise over oil

prices..
'

All' ’the -signs .point to some
long ' and

1

bitter bargaining ses-

sions- over the cost of crude oil

throughout
1

the world' jnea
veer, - with the- balance of

power, held by.'foe- gxoap 'ot

countries, led. by Saudi Arabia,
favouring an extension of the
price freeze. .

"
" ,

Dr Valentin - Hernandez the
Venezuelan oil minister, back
fwimg after his flight ' to

Europe in an effort to produce
a pre-conference . compromise
on prices,' admits he has been
unsuccessful, and ' the con-

ference wiET open on Tuesday
with' a: wide gulf between the
moderates and the small group
led B^lraq that wants substan-

tia] price rises.

Xbe ' Saudi group, which in-

dudes- Iran,' Abu Dhabi, Qatar
and -'possibly Kuwait, together

have about four million barrels

a day of spare production
capacity, giving .them the nego-
tiating muscle' to force through
their demand for a freeze un
prices.

After last December’s priced

fixing meeting in Qatar, Where
the lack of any' agreement
before the conference led to a

public split in -the organization

and the start of six months of

two-tiered 'pricing, Venezuela'

bad set great store on-defusing
the price issue before the con-

ference began.
Dr Hernandez has made

several trips around the Mid-

dle East, and at One time it

looked likely that this ground-

work would produce conces-

UK may offer cheaper

’ By Christopher Wilkins ....
Interest rates, charged on

• British export credits- to the

;

.
' Soviet Union may soon be .xe-

• 1 doced as a result of a decision
*

* by die French and Italian Gov-
" emments to offer cheaper
•• credit.

.

Interest rates payable by the-
! - Soviet Union for British export
- credits were only increased last

summer in line with the agree-
‘ meat between OECD countries
‘ which was designed to end cut-

' throat competition, leading to

ever larger subsidies .on export

;
ocai^, UBlWCCll LUC >tauiu6
Ing countries.

The French export credit

agency. Coface, has been try-

ing to tie up a deal with the
Soviet Union under which in-

terest rates would be pegged
, below the new agreed levels in

return for a Russian coxxnnit-
• ment to orders totalling some

S700m (about £389ra) or more.
. This has not proved accept-

able to the Soviet Union, but
even so Coface has agreed to

- extend its previous low rates
of interest for another year and

• : the Italian export credit agency
has decided to do likewise.
As Jang as the rares. offered

hy Britain's Export Credits
Guarantee Department remain
ar present levels, the lower
terras offered by France and
Italy could be sufficient to

* attract marginal orders from the
-. Soviet Union. ' Bankers believe

that this will force ECGD to

Brokers suggest

lower ceiling on
money supply ....
By Our Financial Staff
Because inflation is subsiding,

there is a strong argument for
reducing the upper limit of the
Government’s target range ior

.
money supply growth, according
|o brokers W. Greenwe 11 in their
latest Monetary Bulletin.

It was particularly important
"Jat the Bank of England had
reised its minimum lending rate

_

to 7 per cent in November to

, Jf
ow down a rate of growth in

toe money supply that was not
only running in excess of the'

„•* jesting ceiling but also
"®nS distorted downwards

In particular, the brokers die
toe way in which the interest
j^ie_ structure was. stimulating

.

toe investment of large sums of
jnmtey into the building socie-
«es and certificates of tax

. aeoosits.

the case of investment in.

wanting that there, is

.

. . generally a la? of ‘about six
1

.
^onths between the money

placed with a building

and being on-lent In
j

. p
1* intervening period the

are geoiraHy invested in
JUWic sector debt Once they
*re on-lent, there is a rebound
0 M3.
.The brokers also suggest that-

1

•• -me Rank of England should re-
toe thdr dealings in the money

• —.Z31™ 1** and consider further
* with determining

5® day-by-day prices at which
ore prenared to deal in

City pk l for Ministersmeet today in search of common policy on industry’s plight

^||E0Mis talks to avert steel chaos
U1 vAtUdli^V’ By Maurice Corida, Industrial Editor' Britain,’ Trance and Belgium, appear ti on. In Whitehall, there is some suppt

/By Ronald Fixueo -
t ;

Bank ing Correspondent
..’'Steps .'should

.
be • ..taken.- to'

liberalize foe _operating environ-

By Maurice Carina, industrial Editor* - 'Britain, 'France and Belgium, appear

Vital talks, to. avert the world steel ready to line 'up with the United States

industry’s 'sBde into - chaos mid retaliatory
.
if an orderly; method of determining refer-

prptecaohist measures get under way today
.

„• enpe Prices ' can, be established without

when -tiie European Community's Council-
.,
.severely disrupting normal patterns os

of
;
Foreign.Mntisters :meets to throb, put,. trading. .

a-common policy. J

1 Deep devisions are already- emerging

sions from bo&h sides and'teacT
to a small increase—5 per cent-
er below. 1. .

On his last iraUstoo to Lon-
don, Dr Hernandez spoke - to
severed. of has Opec ministerial
colleagues on toe toteptaoe,
but was utxabie to got- any of
them to change their- positions.
No one was keen to- postpone
tbe meeting and lean*' 'a fiigjbt

over prices until next year.
Tbe Venezuelan minister wiH

connoue his peace-nnalong role
tfanongboot the conference,
even though his edmuny " bolds
the mukEVe ground over prices,
favouring a moderate rise.

However, these financial objec-
tives may be sdnhuged- by
efforts to pneveot tine con-
ference fcrikng to reach a
tmandmons derision on prices.

For .-Venezuela, '

a..- .smooth
Opec conference without , the
serious differences <)f opinion
over prices bubbling - to. the
surface, is iunparcauL The;
country is jtffit

.

be^nnit®. the
run-up to a • presidential eleo1

tion at the .aid of next year,

and its rale within Opec could
become" an issue-^&eSt

.
a

enroll one.

Opec observers are trying to

assess the srigrafimneg ' of ;Iraq's

absence at ministerial -. -Jewel.

.

Mir Tayeh Abdul Karim, the
Iraqi ou minister, is. one of the
lending advocates for ha^Ber.
prices, but is goffering from a
back complaint that, according
to the Iraqis, makes at fenpos-

sible for him to
.

travel long
distances by plane. ...

His place ax' the conference
table will be ' taken- by Mr
Abdul Amir • ri Ansari/ the
mutisceris chief adviser. * He
will be able to take part am any

• debates, ‘but can duly gjve.pro*-

visional approval to any agree-

ment reached- by the con-
ference. The Iraqi government
then gets a week to confinn
his action:

the British Bankers’ Assoda- Etienn* DavigDo^ tee Conmnmity’s Com-

tion to the W^n^ommittee

France and appear tion. In -Whitehall, there is some support

line up with the United States for a mixed programme of increasing mini-

rly method of determining refer- mum prices for steel on an internationally

eg.’ can be established without .agreed basis with die provision of quotas

disrupting normal patterns of . for selected products to ensure more eco-

nomic domestic production.

.

"Wdst Germany is more cautious. Herr Viscount Davignon will put the Commis-
Dieter Spethmann, chairman of -steel- sion’s own ideas, after some months of

makers taj is worried that reference worldwide consultations, to today’s council.

lament However, it seems be wants to try to
pnees wH breag the General Agreement

negotiate 5^^. agreements between
on Tariffs and Trade.

_ . „ . Europe and non-European , suppliers, fall-

on the-^fiinctiqcuQg 'of guahriftl
TTKffl

.
. ,

*

In .particular the. association
would welcome a relaxation, of.
exchange controls An direct and

rp favour the negotiaUUn of special agree-
menW-00 steel supplies rather than fixing
iumorr prices. 1 *•.

-

,
Meanwhile, the United' Sixties bos~ been

working bard on --framing, 'scales of
“trigger" prices 5 for imported steels, in-'

™ . . - Europe' ana noa-tmropean , auppuers, taii-

Franee appears' 'ready to bung m urn- . jug back on reference price controls if

laterally an import licensing system, based such talks faiL

oq certificates, of. origia, if the Community
does—not work out -a' more satisfactory

answer to disruptive competition.

Britain has recently called for a review
portfolio

1 mvestment, ,™ch .Sm chidine those from European sources. 1 of Gate controls over import restrictions.
ITamM Wilenn tmnStlf Aunwl t . 1- _« t i >n InternationalHarold Wilson himself Mated Ttese wHl be minftnum levels for selected

se& products which, if breached, -wiH invite
ing .when 1 ^.progress re- ranid anti-dumpins action.

" *

port” was published last -week, -fr^rr .

The new letter
Monetary Fund -spoke of temporary actions
in support of industries suffering disrup-

There are rumours that France or
Britain may come forward with some new
imdative to avert bitter argument between
partners, particularly with West Germany
and Italy, on protecting Europe’s steel
-manufacturers.

World steel crisis, page 7

Looking for loopholes, page 16

.'This should include- ' removal 1 _ '•

i^A“Sfflsiar Mtulam gei
abolition of the investment cur1 ... _ tprw^-
fency. pool (or- at least the 25 VuIaHoIA TVT p-
per omit-surrender rule), and 1j1C/IJ.2mV/ Ul X
allowing -companies to hold’ , -m - -J

5S& rfiibe orders
The BBA also hijdbdights the -W Derek Harris

level .of United Kingdom cor- -ciofcHiiencsal Editor- ”
,

'

poraiJon tax. as a major reason
. increased orders for d

Midland gets ^ _
pledge of TV I basis and timing of union’s claim

poration tax. as a major reason .
. ibcreaoed orders ' for colour

for the loss of 'business' Co. tefemiafon tobae haw been
branches 6n other 1 fimmria l j««mised by?nSnb«rf British
centres. :

. ^
'

' telerision set manufacturers: to
,
Action lS-caHed for to put the UnBiard, the Philips subsidiary,

banks on rmora e^nti1 footing which ig Britain's sole temrin-
with manufacturing industry by fog ooloar tube .inannfacturer.
deferring tax on profits neces- it' ebo?dd go a considerate 1

sary-to maiotaia theirTeal capi*- way >0 -snsiariieg a returor .to.

tal ; making - ah aHowosme profitability it Mttferd within
against tax for depreriathm of twp =ye®ns at most,-. Mr Jade
bank premises and nor charging Aitennian, the company’s w™nmg-
tex cm . gains - arising when ipg ^Sqector, said yesterday.': .

foreign
.
cilrreacy assets are Tbe promises have come

financed by subordinated loan- while ;.con®uloMaoii8 are' -still,

stock danoitiiMted 1 in. foreign going .on -about a plan by tire
currencies. This is already a Radio industry Council, repre-
bone of contention between the senting-the sex makere:. to boost-
inland Revenue and some coo- th^lSanestic mdustrps use of
sortium banks., s MuiBiByd 'tuhes. Tbe council un-
To encourage London’s deve- veiled file plan during its oppo-

lopment as a centre for the sitiop. xo-.-the opening .of an
management of internatnmai assembly factory m tile United

Paul Routledge in the factories under
1

tile bargaining, is expected today.

Labour -Editoi:
-- - •••* -. •« - industry’s two-tier system qf This, is -the first of what will

A w* Hew clam onhehalf of P3? batgahang has ended. And - indvitably be a long series of

1 MO Ofl^ meSiieerink*wrke« ««“ tbm; EEF -nesatiatprs, confidential; tjalfcs between topS ^ argue, thenewtieal^oughn.to .EEF negotiators an£imion
S”1 i_ be phased m. . • , leaders, under a new system of

Sn?^toftee®^^Sng Negotiation -Twill be watcfieli. bargaining instituted two years
DC UilOQCVI IUp. . . _ . , 1 itouwio. uuuoi a u&nr us

Negotiaobns will be watcfietl bargaining instituted two years

carefully 'by other industries - ago “to speed up die negotiat-M(tib«L the Philips subsidiary, V Frn^nvf^ Fe'derafion todav. It carefully 'by other industries,, ago to speea vp me negotaat-

which is Britain’s sole reman-

1

seeks an -increase- in 'woees, because a total of tWo milBon fj'ipgjprocess by injecting greater

SrafoortSe aSSrw. ‘
“

' workers, inside and oatsMa realism and flexibility” into
i as entams sole reman- seeks

:
an- .increase m '.wages,

sdoor time .manufacturer, longer, holidays and a 3Shour
simidd go a cootiderable

' working .weak in Britain’s key
to «unmng a returcf tn. exporting industries.
ta4»Shty at MtjBard within. Leaders; of. the Cdirfederaatmce profitaibHity at MpBard within

of twp -yews at most,-. Mr Jack
ng Afeerntan, the company’s mmag-
en ipg dSi^ctor, said yesterday. :

.

ire Tbe promises have come
«ur whjJe ;.coiKultgtions are jstill

g° going .on -about a plan by the
a Radio industry Council, repre-

.workers, inside -and outside 'realism and flexibility” into

firms belonging to die EEF, are pay-talks:
*

covered by tbe national engi- -The union side is likely to

neering- agreement and any press for an agreement operat-

breach of& pay policy in • ms. from early 1978, and the
' -* « nhonnaifemiMV Vzia«liarc

smsting-the sex matero,. «o ;
boost

the domestic iadustrys use of
Mullard tubes. Tbe council un-

of Shipbuilding "and^Eng^nrer-.' ^Tse^rtfSi^teLduS *&£*** “kaderaSS te arecbarlS.with recalling their

Qiiences.for the pay guidelines, unaon’s pohcymafaog- body to
calculator for pay-^-to^riyi teom. . Apart from higher minimum decide on a campaign in sup-
its presenr lercl of^^a^v^k -

rates and a shorter working port of the demands shouJd-
to ^ wtij a ^mpprabk iii- ^ ^ confederation is ask- these be rejected,
crease for --the labourers rate However, the enmlovers are

oo boost L fron, Q5 ^£55.

Qiiences.for the pay guidelines, union’s policymaking- body 'to
' Apart from higher minimum decide on a -campaign in -sup-

rates and a shorter working pore of the demands 1 should-

week; the confederation is ask- these be rejected,

ing for an extra week’s holiday. However, the employers are
bringing the total to five weeks, counting on tbe

_
unions giving.

T and .four more - occasional days priority to negotiating, the newraeyvrill arsneAat - mace
: more uc^ri^al d^S

the mdnstxy .has been without off ^ Tl_e year.

mvestmenr
suggests 1

olios, the BBA
some. of . the

Kingdom .by Hitachi,'the Japan-
ese electronics group.

7 . - ' AUC CLUU1UVC3 9 4UC BAUCLIUU', VMUttWU* - UUVf Mli .iaiys

*2? °^£
‘

' to make some" moves on hoH- bard for' ^gbler- rates; • ti^t
side tiie- TUCtj

.

12-moilta rme.
.. but they •

. will fiercely might cause * the Government
And because, only, a - rtisfet-the shorter woririugweek political embarrassment ip the
minerny.' os 1 engmeeiMS proposal -on cost and employ- iioog

.
ran-up 1 n> a General

be removed. These incMde re- .partly a resote-of our, sales
.aMmiMiurM imiinniinn- rha “S’i.rT.r..1.

'

' j.: ^be removed. These, tachide re- (.partly a -rasufc -of our , sales

laxing ndes on the definition of f efforts. But the 'RIC initiative

resident status, exempting non-
residents from capital transfer,
tax and avowing authorized

should make thanga a lot easier.

I exppet support to axne from
other setmakers . .in this.

actually earn the miniminn, tbe
whole' deal could be agreed

Every one-hour reduction pu ^Militants' in the .unions ' are
4 per4 cent on the pay bill, it .keen 1 to pee-, average earnings.

banks to certify their customers -counuy-.
as norrres4deht.

. . - Mullar
More generaHy, the associa- running,

tion calls on the authorities to Eo*1 tube
prevent further - imAinwnnig .tion .lev

confidence .in London as a needed -

1

financial centre, ashas-ijappened tor^es *®

.
to some extent by the decline 1 RIC plan

Midhwa ntoduction i«t nnw coimter wkh a proposal that the labourers and the semi-skilled

!5£rt rt. Li
e
J?

—-conteaay to what the unions
running, at more rh«n -l,T. mil.

boa tubes a year, but a prodoc-
.tion .level' of 15 ndEUm is

.
needed- for its two British fac-

.tories to be profitable. . The
RIC plan, when fullyimplemen-

agreement untfi August 1,-whea
- every phase'two deal'negotiated

believe. . ,

•

Little headway .on detailed

rate so that other elements in
ihe wage packet, like shift
premiums and holiday pay tare
substantially improved.

cut Its rates sooiuA spokesman
for ECGD admitted that it is

looking dosely at this issue.
_

Under the scheme operating

since the end of July, Britain

has been charging 74. per cent

for two to five year ’financing

under the dollar scheme .(8i

per cent for sterling deals- of
under £25m). while Coface is

now charging 12. per cent for

very big projects and 7.5 per
cent for smaller deals.

John Huxley writes :'The over-

seas competitiveness of British

construction companies, which
rmr won contracts abroad

worth. £l,70Ctaj is expected to

be improved by a new scheme-

of risk cover introduced by the

Export Credits Guarantee
Department.
Under the scheme, intro-

duced on an experimental basis-

for three years, the ECGD^ will-

cover some of the risks arising

from the “joint and several”
responsibilities to which com-
panies and consortia are fre-

quently exposed when tendering
for “ jumbo ” overseas con-

tracts. The facility is available

on projects worth more than
£50m

It has been felt that in tbe
past British- companies have
failed to win orders for large
multi-disciplinary contracts

partly because they either

feared the consequences of
joint and several liability, or

submitted tenders inflated by
margins to cover the .risk.

in sterling, .treats of bank,: led, aams at achieviag'tii^
nationalization ^ . .Labour- -British -eetmakera taking more
Party suggestions that tbe state Mallard tubes at the- expense
should direct the investment - of -of. -present .ordering from
bank deposits: foreign sources, particulariy tbe
Tbe BBA is also concerned Pacific bttsiil and the United

that --tbe hitherto favourable
operating, environment for the
banks coujd be affected by such

States.

home counties
*

Further evidence that a short-

age of skilled labour is hamper-

Printing groups censured

oyer recruitment figures

TXT j . » . dnK industrial output appears in nave oeen censureo oy Mr uiav ^A. W^pro^uraon^nm torJgSS (SSer^Com- 'Arortd,. president of foe Print-

By Edward Townsepd
Brixahtis printing companies

have.been censured by Mr Olav

“ for undoubtedly. ‘ our value
added per employee is lower
foes that of our continental

banks cocjd be affected by ?uch .90. degree in-line tubes of 20- ™Jeaad Indostrv’s 3^est»S"
factors as foe soaring rates bar-, inch screen size wifl begin in. S
den—now estimated to be £50m April at Mallard’s Simonstone ^ -

“®
or one-thSrd of the-City of Lon- 1 factory in Lancashire. MuHard’s

;

don’s total rate income Or any main production forustis in 110 .

majorr^trirtiDn

worsening of tbe telephone and degree .tubes which are more.
tdeconmumcations service. - compact, <^and

-^ ®°re

CBI survey reveals little

buoyancy in orders trend
By Malcolm Brown 'in volume terms their total
Manufacturing industxy’s. order bo.dk was. better than

order books
,
are still weak,' normal, while 38 per cent

especially among the producers replied that it was below foe
of intermediate goods, according .norm.

,

to fop Confederation of British The same question applied to
Industry’s latest monthly trends exporting shbwed that 18 per
enquiry, details of 'winch were ' cent believed their order books

degree .tubes which are more] 'S^fSjLS3iJe
Sll^iS-* compact, • • • taktf out »ore than

1
-a fifth of the companies reply-
ing to the survey said that foe
shortage of suitable labour is

now a serious restraint on in-

dustrial expansion.
'About 25 pec -vent of com-

panies questioned wifoed to in-

crease their number of skilled

per cent
below foe

workers and the survey says
“many report that this -tepe of
labour is "impossible to 'find”.
Numerous reasons Jwre been

ing Industries Federation, for
taking on- only L300 apprentices
this year out or a full quota of
3,000.

^
Reluctance to employ more

trainees was “ shortsighted

"

and wah having, an effect on
foe viability of printing col-
leges, “ some of which may dis-
appear as a result ".

Writing in foe latest issue of
the federation’s journal, Mr
Arnold said tbe induaxy seemed
to be pinning its hopes on
-improved productivity and new
technology to provide the out-
put in foe future. M I hope we
are right and that we do

There was not a great deal
the federation could do to im-
prove productivity except to get
rid of any national restrictions,
.said Mr Arnold. Most, of the
work needed to be done at plant
level and “genuine” produc-
tivity deals might help.
The industry was more opti-

mistic than a year ago. In some
sectors there was more work
about as industrial and con-
sumer spending recovered “and

Short list

lengthening

for Burns
successor
A leading article in the Let-

Angeles Times last week called

on President Carter to replace

Dr Arthur Burns as chairman
of foe Federal Reserve Board
when his contract expires on
January 31.

So who wants to be die next
chairman of the Fed ? The
answer is a lot of people, in-

cluding Dr Bums, who at 73 is

still fighting fit.

Few questions today are as
-frequently discussed as this

one when businessmen and
financiers, meet and foe choice
the President makes will be of
immense interest abroad.
Needless to say tbe rumour

mil] is working hard and the
'list of possible successors to

Dr Burns gets longer and
longer.

The least probable candi-
dates, despite their substantial
following, are those seen as
liberals likely to push foe Fed
on to a much more expansion-
ary monetary course.

Names mentioned here in-
clude: Congressman Henry
Beuss, foe chairman of tbe
House Banking Committee; Dr
Alice Rivlin, Director of the
Congressional Budget Office

:

Dr Andrew Brknmcr,' now an
economic consultant and the
first black American ever to
have been 2 Fed Governor;
and Dr Walter Heller, chair-

man of the Council of Econo-
mic Advisers under President
Kennedy.
The list of so-called

moderates is kmg and substan-
tial. Among them are: Mr
Paid Volcker, president of the

New York Fed and former
Under-Secretary of the Treas-
ury; Dr Alan Okun of the
Brookings Institution, who was
bead of tbe Council of Econo>'
uric - Advisers under President

Johnson; Mr Robert Roosa,
foe New York

i

investment
banker who was ' Under-Secre-
tary of the Treasury for Mone-
tary Affairs for much of the

1960s; Mr A. W. Clausen, Presi-

dent of foe Bank of America;
Dr Gabriel Hauge, chairman ol

and one of President Eisen
bower’s chief economists.

Others- seen to have a good
chance are: Mr Irving Sha-.

1 piro, chairmen of E. I. Dupont
and bead of ' the Business
Round-Table ; Mr Brace
McLaury, president of Brook-
ings "and former head" or too
Minneapolis Fed ; Dr Henry
Wallidi, the most- liberal

member of foe Fed's Board of

Governors; and Dr Lawrence-
Klein, professor of economics
at- the University of Pennsyl-
vania, who, like Mr Roosa, Mr
Clausen and Mr Shapiro, was
an adviser

, to Mr Carter in the
1976 election campaign.
The lobbying now being seen

to keep Dr Burns in office is

as fierce as that aimed at his

replacement. President Carter

.

may surprise everyone' by striv-

ing for a compromise.
He might just decide - to

offer Dr Burns a short con-
tract chat expires on his 75rh

jnorm.
1

The same; question applied to

suggested for tids shortage, but achieve this greater - produc-
“e general picture does emerge tiyity,” he said.

pohffished yesterday. were .above normal and 35 per
The confederation says export .cent felt foey were befeow. Some

order treads are also weak and 36 per cent of . those questioned
that oa balance respondents cxnildt foresee an upward trend
still regard stocks of, finished in the volume of ootput. over
goods as bring fully adequate the next foprmpot
for present needs. But looking 12-per oent foougj
at foe next four months tbe On prides, 50 pe
CBI sees some expectation . of. cosnppniieS reglyi

an improvement in output font me' average pi

trends. domestic orders

of the skilled worker being
attracted to jobs & foie public
service, which as weH as offer-

ing attractive wages)' has . in
many cases .a aizafcfe L fringe
benefit package”. ...

. 'In discussions with the TUC
Printing Industries Committee,
foe federation has been exam-

laiger order books, give .foe op- birthday in April, 1979
portunity for better profits on However, it is known that
which foe future of our industry almost all of die President's
-depends”. top economic advisers in the

According to the latest in- White House are urging the
dustrial trends survey

,

of the President 1 to suggest to - Dr
Confederation of British In- Burns that it might be a good
dustry, 62 per cent of printing idea if he quietly slipped away
and publishing companies were to his Vermont retreat and
working below capacity in Octo- wrote his memoirs,
ber. Nineteenth per cent had

baa - in
•]
inmg xhe otport/import -Balance -less than one month’s work in

and will be studying produc-
tivity in. foe European context.

hand compared with 11 per cent
in July.

Frank Vogl

OOTt'foorigbt otherwise,
irkfes, 50 per cent of foe
nieS replying' believed
e average prices at which
tic orders ware booked

In demil, foe trends, inquiry . would continue to go up ; only
shows that 15 per cent of com- 4 per cent! Ehonght prices would
pasties approached flhfrngiff that, fail- :

'

High level of sayings maintained
Inflow into National Savings

remained at a high level in .'the

four weeks to November 26, foe

net amount of . new money
invested totalling £121Am,
almost five times foe level,

recorded in November, 1976.

The 'figure is encouraging
since - it "cpm'es-^. within .the;

traditibnal'pre-Christmas spend-
ing period. But November retail

soles figures suggested that

Christmas shopping had moved
of* to r fairly slow start fois

year, with- many people first

-writing for income tax rebates.
- Many • shops - have sub-

sequently imported that sales-

have picked up strongly from
the last-' iferii of November.
Main contributors to the

latest savings • increase have
Qnce-aqain be*n sales of savings
certificates (£32.9m) and new
i-.v'stmert- in -National . Savings
bauk - investment accounts

li.32.3mL
Taking account of accrued

interest, .the total remaining

In brief

invested m National Savings
over .

foe period caane to
£l72Rin, raising foe total' out-

stanpLing. to £14565m.

$500m revolving credit

forlSew Zealand
Lloyds Bank Internation, in

.

association with the National

Bank of New Zealand, has, ar-

impdzt target;- to i4v2 per. cent
from projections made less than
a month ago, Mr Jozef Pin-
kowski. Central Committee Sec-

retary, told - parliament Poland
aims to reduce its trade deficit

to zero by foe end -of- foe'
decade. ,

1

-.
.-'

.

$50Qm revolving -wait 160 jobs to go in
for^New Zealand

plastics dosire
Lloyds Bank Internanon, in .

r
, A -.

association with the National
T £?

stl
E
sv

St of New Zealand, has.ar- Stroud-based plastic sheetjmd

Sged a United States $500m Product manufacturer,

(about £27dm) seven-year re- « to close down. About 160

volvmg credit facility for New wtil; lose. then* jobs,
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Luton-Jsrussels

air taxi plan
By Arthur Seed

’

Aar Correspondent
In an application before the

Civil Aviatiop Authority on
Wednesdoy, Cabair, an air taxi
company, backed by Hertford-
shire Chamber, of -Commerce, is

applying for permission to
operate a charter service each
weekday for businessmen be-
tween Luton airport .and Brus-
sels.

Jt will be foe first applica-
tion of its land to the Hcenang
authority, and the outcome wifi
be nated by airlines,' Britains’
1,000 Chamber of Commerce
and businessmen generally.

.

Objectors indude British Air-
ways; British Caledonian Air-
ways, British Midland Airways
and Asr Angtia, winch, believe
the service will trice -trade away
from their normal scheduled,
routes.
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The Clydesdale Invest
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Equity shareholders' interest

4sset valuq per share

Revenue available ter ordinary shareholders

Earnings per ordinary share
1

Ordinary dividend per share interim

final

,589

91 .6p-

£958,318

: 1-67p

s 0^0p
1.17Sp

57)399,062

Capitalisation issue in B ordinary shares
\

1.93931% 1.79725%

£43,016,709

£311,778

1.43p

0.50p
O.S5p

56,652,125

1.79725%

• In his Chairman's statement dated 1st tieoember board now recommends that ihe interim dividend

1977, Mr J.A. Lumsden comments as follows, be increased from 0.50p to 0.60p. -

i
- INVESTMENTPOUCYAND

CAPITAL
"

‘ JrUTURE OUTLOOK
• The increase in the net asset value of 13.4 per Since 30 September 1977 confidence in the UK
cent reflects the strong performance of the UK economy has weakened following the floating

markets offset by the disappointing performance of sterling and- there is considerable concern

of ’the overseas markets) and in particular the about the level of inch/striai profits.

•w v* * , , , , had been .received for foe whole. Monday, December’ 19
Polish export tsrgct cut busijiess,''Mr Spencer said, but Bank Base -Rotes Table-

. Poland has cut its export he was studying offers for par- Annual Statements s

.

growth target for next year to timlar items' of plant"' and Bass Cbarrington

95 per cent and increased its equipment ' Cfydesdafe Investment Tj

Continued from page 1

more restrictive than was .envjus-

aged earh'er in the ye®r. even
after allowing for. foe October
26 measures.

Moreover, many of foe 00a-.

tractionary influences - on -foe

public sector borrowing require-

ments -this year were likdy to

persist in the next financial

year, beginning in April, the
Bulletin added.
It was partly hr an attempt to

offset these contractionary in-

fluences, that foe Chancellor dal forecasts envisage a tell in
announced increases fast Octo- the* volume of total public ex-
ber of about £l,00(>in in spend* peoditure on goods and services

ing programmes for -next year, between'foe second half of 1977

This had tfate affttt of.raising “d fi1
?

first haK of- 1978, fot

foe projected Treasury deficit MJ&S,
for W78-79- £rota ' £6,000m to SJsfof 3S\Sr‘
£7,000x11. However, there .is a
view in somii quarters fo.at in of higher spending by

1 govern-,

spite of Mr Healey’s measures, meat.- departments, and.. local

ext year’s public sector bor- authorities on current consump-
rowing requirement could' still tion. Their investment spending;!

be somewhat less than expected, by contrast,- is expected, to. go
Even the Treasury's own offi- on declining.

Clydesdale Investment Trust 15
Horth Atlantic Sectaities 20

.

. .. Wotsey Hughes .17-

Treasury ,
ss,r~-

dal forecasts enW afdlin “>S oer cent Treasury Sack
the volume of total public ex-

iy3y ia

peoditure on goods and services :

.

'

betweenfoe second half of 1977- T J^4._ 7 k
.-

and foe first, half of- 1978, tob Lending rate / pc -

lowed bya-small rise only.rim The Bank of England’s pnni-
foe last six months of next yedr. mum ieoding' rate is ‘unchanged

This rise is mostly foe result at 7 par cent The following ere

of higher spending .bj goyerri" resales of Friday’s Treasury

ment.- departments, and. local
authorities on current consump- ^ Sn.«57m

ABotIwl fi35Qm

non. Their iavestmefitspendihgil S* UwkSISS %>%
by contrast; is expected, to.'fio ^ >“ r™* *7^.-
on declining. ' mat rwow'^wini

^

drop in foe investment currencypremium which

represented a reduction in ret asset value of

almost £4.4m or 7.3p per share. Over the two
years to 30 September 1977 the net asset value

-Increased by 39.8 per cent from 65.5p to 91 .6p

whilefo’e relevant indices, including for the USA
,
and Japan changes in exchange rates-and foe

currency premium, moved as follows:

Yearto •

30/9/7S 30/9/77

.UK - 6.7... +66.3

USA .
+'47.2. -24.2

Japan +57.9 — 2.0

'Th'8 Indicates the value of a well-balanced

. portfolio geographically.

DIVIDEND.
’ Your board recommends a final dividend of

Overseas the expectation is oT only moderate,

economic growth .and continuing high unemploy-
ment. At present Wall Street is demoralised,

largely due to lack of confidence, in the. US
Government Nevertheless there seems likely to

be steady economic growth, albeit slow, profit

increases should be reasonable and US equities

are historicallycheap.

We havetherefore arranged a new dollar loan of
$3 million for two years for investment in the

.
USA and also plan to switch some premium
investments from other overseas areas to the
USA.
Our objective is to achieve, growth in net asset

- valueper share combined with a steady increase
in dividends.

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
.1.175p per share making 1.675p for foe year, an' The Annual General Meeting win be held on
increase of 15.5 per cent I anticipate a further 9th January 1978 at 1 1 am at 175 West George
increase in reSpect tif the current year, and the Street, Glasgow G2 2LD.

MANAGED BY MURRAYJOHNSTONE UMlfED
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Business appointments

John Lewis
names
two new
directors

THE TIMES MONDAY DECEMBER 19 1977

Consumers criticize

PO pricing powers

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

'Ir J. E. Foster and Mr E. J.tvarce have been made directors
o. John Lewis & Co.
Mr Brian Arnold, financial con-

tnillcr of Commercial Union
Assurance, is to be general mana-
ger, ficonce. Erom January 1.

Mr Joseph Bur nett- Stuart will
join the beard of Barclays Bank
OK Management from January 1.

Sir Dallas Bernard and Mr
Stephen Mogford are now directors
of the Italian international Bank.

Mr K. Wood is to become a
director of Commonwealth Mining
Investments (Australia) from
January 1.

Mr Peter Alley is now sole
manaeros director of May &
Hassell Following the retirement
of Mr N. S. Atiev, who remains
as a non-executive director.
Mr Francis Perkins has been

elected chairman of the Insurance
Brokers* Registration Co until.
Mr David Fenner has Joined
overdry Climax From Coles CranesCoventry Climax from Coles Cranes

to take rcspnnsibttJiy for sales
and marketing. The appointment
v-iil lead to l-ie essabil-mment onv-ill lead to l-ie estabil-mment on
January 1 of Climax International

Sales, of which Mr Fenner Is

managing di rector- desisrwfe.
Mr Alan Evans, Mr Colin

Vickery and Mr Richard Morgan
have been made directors of
Schroder Computer Services.

.

Mr Roger Cakebread, general
manager of Unlmation in Europe,
has been named managing direc-

tor of a new company, UnAmatioc 1

(Europe). Mr.Nonnau Brotherton
becomes a director.

Following tr? acquisition by
O & K Ore astern & Koppel, of
West German?, Mr D. M.
Saunders, Mr R. H. Sharer. Mr
M. Indieson, Mr W, E.- Marson,
Mr R. B. Harold and Mr R. Rush-
worth have resumed from the
board of United Lift The new
board consists of -Professor H.
Eeusler (chairman). Mr C. H.
Gray (managing director), Mr R.
Eiseotraut (deputy managing direc-
tor). Dr B. Paul and Mr B.
Kiefer.
Mr Jack Bainbridce becomes

chairman and .production director
of Bainbridee Bros (Mytholm-
royd). Mr Harry Bainbridge re-
tires as chairman and Mr Brian
Bunsby has been made managing
director.
Mr G. A. Clark, Mr A. D.

Eddowes, Mr R. H. Harrison, Mr
J. MamtinE and Mr R. W. Ttewwer
have Joined the board of Brown.
Shipley Insurance Services.
Mr J. D B. Rowe. Mr F. J.

Robson, Mr C. Hall and Mr G. M.
;

Ridley wH become partners in ,

Slaughter and May on January 1.

Mr Ian Anderson,' general
manager of. Rochas Perfumes, is

now managing director.
Mr J. E. Eardley, managing I

director of British Syphon Indus- !

tries, becomes executive chairman,
succeeding Mr J. M. Anderson,
who remains as deputy chairman.
Mr J. CouD joins the board and
takes over as managing director
from January 1.

Mr Lewis Garfield becomes a
non-executive director on the main
board of Caravans International.
Mr Phillip Davies becomes a

director of Fairview Industrial
Developments.
Mr E. F. Sandlford is the new

finance director of Flotex.
Mr Peter Breen has joined the

board at Exacts Circuits.

By Malcolm Brown
The power of a near-mono-

poly nationalized industry like
the Post Office amounts virtu-
ally to the power of taxation
and the temptation to raise
prices or lower quality, rather
than cut costs, is too great
This is one of the main find-

ings of the National Consumer
Council in its response, pub-
lished today to the Carter Re-
port on the Post Office. Com-
ments from industry, consumers
and other interested parties are
now being studied by Mr Var-
ley. Secretary of State, for
Industry, . before the Govern-
ment makes any decisions on
reforming the- corporation.
The NCC says the Post Office

should be far more accountable
to the public. The Govern-
ment's policy for reorganizing

the corporation must be based
on three principles, it says

:

efficient management, consumer
involvement and public accoun-
tability.

The Carter recommendation
to split the Post Office into two
businesses should be -accepted

! it says—provided the costs of

separation are reasonable. But
i it wants Go make sure that the
consumer’s voice is sufficiently

strongly represented. . .

" Consumers should sit on
the Post Office board—or

boards, if the businesses are
split—alongside industry offi-

6
trigger ’ loopholes

ciais and employees. These
boards would be responsible
for drawing long-term plans,
deciding budgets and setting
performance standards.' Below
these boards would be manage-
ment committees.

“We regard direct involves

ment of consumer representa-
tives in policymaking is this

way as. more important than the
creation of an advisory council
along the lines proposed by the
Carter Committee" the coim-
ril points out. -

'

_ An independent system
. is

vital, it argues, for publicly ex-

amining the decisions -taken by
management and monitoring
the .way these decisions- are put
into practice. It recommends
that the Post Office Users’
National -Council should he
given the teeth befitting a

tougher watchdog.

Other recommendations made
by tiie council are that the cor-

poration should reconsider- its

dedsion to drop Sunday mail
collections, and that the “ post-
bus ” service

#
should be

expanded in areas where pub-
lic transport is inadequate.

The council also- says that
-

prices should take account of
the costs of goods and services

provided, and that any neces-

sary subsidy should come out
of taxation, not out of the con-

sumer’s pocket.

Pittsburgh, Dec 18.—As the

Carter Administration makes its

final ' calculations' on the
“trigger prices” mechanism
designed to halt dumping of

Imported steel; sceptical United

States steelmakers and ' steel

buyers axe busy looking for

loopholes,

Aoual trigger prices—die'
min?mum at which steel imports

can be sold here without-

prompting .quick dumping pen-

alties-—will nor be announced

until late? this mouth. The Gov-

ernment's final trigger price on'

several hundred product cate-

gories will be pegged to die

production and shipping costs

of the most efficient inter-'

national producers, the Jap-

anese.

In recent' days some top
United States indusp^ officials

have engaged in -a form of
* reverse jawboning ”—trying
to pressure the Administration
into setting high trigger prices,

which might reduce the Dow of
foreign. steel to a trickle. ;

But industry insiders also are
studying' potential ways for

foreign mills and their .cus-

tomers to beat the system. The
loopholes they have discovered
include :

-

1-7-Offe-ring extended credit

terms to distributors and other
' buyers

;

2—

-Sriting primary-quality steel

as secondary material, or
absorbing usual extra charges
for special size, qnality or
tolerance requirements ; .

;

3

—

Using foreign^wned distri-

butors, which ' might purchase
steel at the specified trigger

,

prices and then sell it at cut-

;

rate prices. In this way import- i

ing concerns would take losses ,

“downstream”;

4—

-Switching away .from sales

of standard products, such as
plates aild sheets, towards
fabricated products, such as
bridge girders or highway
guard rails. These fabricated
products will not be covered

by the floor price system.
For both the Government and

the' domestic steel Industry,

these potential loopholes could
pose further problems. If the
new approach appears to offqr
less protection than existing

anti-dumping laws, tire domestic
industry could scuttle the plan
by filing additional dumping
complaints under the old law.

Time for a great debate on the

British corporation
From the Director of the
Oxford Centre for Management
Studies

Sir, Being engaged on a study
of the duties and responsibili-

ties of directors in British

companies, X have had to pay
more than cursory attention to

the White Paper on the con-

duct of company directors.
' The- recommendation favour-
ing non-executive directors and
encouraging the formation of
audit committees, following

North American practice, fails

to recognize the quite dif-

ferent situation facing direc-

tors there and seems to be

their authority, wherein lies

their legitimacy ? The iuw
scarcely distinguishes 1CI from

the corner grocer's shop and
treats a company run b>‘ a

dominant individual combining
chairman with chief executive

role as identical with a com-
pany in which independent
directors exercise control over
management actions.

The question to be tackled

before duties of directors can
be defined meaningfully,
before proposals for outside
directors are given statutory

Terms attached

to 34 per cent

War Loan

authority, before the discussion

of insider trading makes some
is—how do wc want businesses

to be run in Britain ? Indeed,
we may hare to give much
more attention to alternative

ways of being a successful top
management before we even
understand the issues.
We need another prear

debate in Britain, as well as

the one on education; this

time on the corporation.
Yours faithfullv,

BOB THICKER,
Director,
Oxford Centre for Management
Studies,
Kenniogton,
Oxford 0X1 5NY.
December 12.

based on an inadequate analy-
sis and a paucity of thought
about the position in British
company board rooms.
The corporation, like its

counterpart, rite trade unton, is

an outgrowth of nineteenth-
century entrepreneurial capita-
lism. Both the law and the
underpinning ideology have
been left far behind by the
striking changes to companies
in recent years.
The - myth of tlje share-

holders' ability to control the
enterprise through the appoint-
ment of directors has been
widely exposed. But. from
whence do the directors derive

tying up the resources of the
United States Treasury Depart-
ment.
Regardless of these loop-

holes, trigger prices are likely

to make foreign steel consider-

ably more expensive.—AF-Dow
Jones.

Plan for Northern Ireland a step to stability
The dedsion to produce an 1 1

— ' T " out: “Industtial grov

. Industry in the regions

Route of the Channel tunnel

high-speed rail link

The dedsion to produce an
economic plan, for Northern
Ireland will be welcomed an

yet another positive step by
Mr Mason, Secretary of Sate,
towards achieving some sort of

stability in the troubled pro-

vince.

Reduction of chronic un-
eatpioyment and the creation
of a better life for all are
important ingredients in the
battle against terrorism, and
the new economic pkm is

expected to moke a vital con-
tribution towards. these aims.

People in 'Northern- Ireland
are constaaMfly reminding West-
minster that they are an in-

tegral part of die United
Kingdom, so it comes as no
great surprise that Mr Mason
and his admuxscration should
be thinking in terms of obtain-

ing some Mod of spin-off

benefit from state-owned enter-
prises. The - only surprising

element is that nobody appears
no have thought of exploring
this avenue of. work creation
before.

'

There appears to be no
reason, for instance, why the
Belfast shipyard of Hsriamd and
Woitff shored not receive any
new orders for naval vessels.

They have orders for the
most advanced modern bulk
camera for an oil company of
world renown to the strictest of
specifications.

The yard is- relatively trouble

free on the labour side and. if

security is considered a likely

problem, it may be pointed out

that missile systems have been

manufactured in Northern Ire-.

Land by Short Brothers for

years without the slightest,

problem.
The proposed new economic

plan will be prepared in

government offices and then

passed to the recently-

appointed Northern Ireland

Economic Council—the first

big job the l&member council,

ebaired by Professor C E».

Carter, vice-chancellor of Lan-

caster ' university, formerly,

of Queens, Belfast—will under-
take: .

'

Mr Mason made it dear to
the council on its formation
that its three main aims would
be to hold on to existing jobs
and help companies in short to
medium-term difficulties, to
make sure that Northern Ire-

land’s only natural resource

—

manpo'wer-1-was put to its best
use and to establish a sound
basis for competitive industry
by expanding existing industry

and attracting new companies
and new :jobs. \
Mr MaSon is the first to

admit that a breakthrough on
die jobs front is sorely needed.

.Numerically there -are''- 6-1,753

unemployed, about hall the
number in, for instance, York-
shire and. .Humberside, but in
terms of depressed conmrimi-

.
ties, the figure takes on -men-
acing significance.

In Strahaqe, for instance,

27.8 per ‘cent of the working,

population is unemployed. In
- Newry the figure is 23.2 per
cent, in Dungannon 21 pet cent

and in- Craigavoa 8.7 per cent,

- the lowest figure. Belfast, the

most prosperous area has' 8.8

per cent out of' work.
. The reasons are not hard 'to

find. The decline of traditional

industries, notably.
;

textiles,

agriculture, and' shipbuilding;

started long before the current'
political troubles. Some. 15,000

jobs were lost in shipbuilding
in die 1950s and 1960s.

Textiles and agriculture
brought the figure to 100,000
out of a total workforce of
some 500.000, worse than any-
where else in tile .

United
Kingdom. .

'
•

'

. Mr John DowdaH of the De-
partment of Commerce points

out: “ Industrial growth en-
joyed a successful period in the

60s when we got more than our
share for our side. This went
a long way to transforming our-
industrial - base before the
troubles hit us. By 1970 over
one third of industry was pro-
moted in the postwar

^
period

with government assidtabce.
“ Must of the large firms

came in the late 50s and early
60s - - - and gave manufacturing
industry an impetus which -

carried it forward' .to the
troubles." .

Manufacturing industry has
never been the target *of terror-

ists. Since 1969 when the
troubles started only - 17 com-
panies have dosed, affecting

800 people as A result of the
bombers.'
The Department Of Commerce

feels that the impact of terror-

ism on manufacturing will be
long term.

There- '
is, - however, an

awakening' of interest by the
United States and West Ger-
many in Northern Ireland as

a location for manufacturing'
investment with the EEC.
Tins then is the background

against winch the new econo-
mic plan is being forged. It

has to be hoped it is’ touched
with, the same success that Mr
Mason’s other planning has
enjoyed.

From John Whitehouse
Sir, When such 'eminent men as

Sir John Colville (December 8)

‘and Sir Eugene Melville (Dec-
ember 2) write to you proposing
the reinstatement of- the
Channel funnel project, I can
only feel extremely apprehen-
sive for the many people in
Kent and - Surrey who live
within ‘ire miles of the high-
speed rail link.

1 am sure, you will under-
stand that we will not accept
180 .mph “juggernaut” trains
passing through our villages and
towns at. three minute intervals

day and night which was British

Rail's proposal last time round.
Gentlemen, I am afraid you will

only reach Paris over our dead
bodies.

If humour will hare its tray
in these dark days, I wonder
what Sir Eugene would say if

the Channel tunnel projecred
was routed through his beloved
Aldeburgh-
Yours faith Fully,

JOHN WHITEHOUSE,
Moat Farmhouse,
Leigh,
Tonbridge,
Kent.
December 13.

From Mr Leonard E. Jones
Sir, Mr Arthur Pain
(December 1-) is one o? tiie

many victims of the tthkiC*.-

ihar* the British Govennitm
failed lo keep the promise it

made when issuing 3* per cent

War Loan in 1932. It was then

issued with a promise that it

would be “repayable in 19j2

or at any time thereafter

This was not a promise to

redeem at any specified date,

a* had been the case _wi;j 5
per cent War Loan which wus
redeemed when the 3} per

cent War Loan was issued. It

was a promise not to redeem
before a specified date.

Every banker and every
stockbroker and any person

competent to advise
_
investors

undoubtedly knew this. It was
a consideration then of value

to the purchasers of this nock.
The yield on this and on other
British Government loan stock

fell below 31 per cent of the
purchase price on the Stock
Exchange in many of the ycara
which followed ; but the Bri-

tish Government continued to

pay 3} per cent of the nominal
value of the stock, which was
what they bad promised to do.

They, are still keeping that
promise.
Yours faithfullv,

LEONARD E. JONES,
The Athenaeum,
Liverpool, 1.

December 12.

Price inflation

Arbitration in Kuwait

Ronald Kershaw

From Mr Terence M. Lone
Sir, May one of the “glassy-
eyed " international lawyers
referred' to in Malcolm Brown’s
article op Kcfairit (December
14) be permitted space to make
the following comments ?

:

(a) Kuwaiti law does not
require that Arabic must be
used as the language of the
arbitration. This has been ex-
pressly decided by the Kuwait
Supreme-Court.

(b) The provision in Kuwaiti
law which requires the arbitra-
tion tribunal to give its award
.within three months is of auto-
matic application unless the
period Is extended by the
parties. It does not have to be

invoked by either party. The
representatives of the ministry
refused nr ignored the chair-
man’s repeated requests to ex-
tend the period,- despite bis
pleas that the tribunal could
not fulfil its function unless
the period wag extended.

(c) The ministry itself inclu-
ded the arbitration clause in the
contract. For the ministry there-
after to defeat the intention
of the parties by rendering in-
operative arbitration procedures
freely adopted by the parties is
regrettable' and alarming.
Yours faithfully,

TERENCE M. LANE,
46-47 Bloomsbury Square,
London WCIA 2RU.
December 15.

From Mr Eric J. Pentecost
Sir, I wish to object ro Profes-

sor Lee's assertion (December
13) that “ price inflation

depends upon some previous
increase in the money supply'*.

For this to be the case Profes-
sor Lee has to make two
implicit assumptions:

(1) That the velocity of cir-

culation of money is a stable
and predictable function of
real income and prices (among
other arguments) and

(2) that the economy is ar
full employment.
On assumption one, despite

reams of empirical work, it has
still not been firmly estab-
lished that the velocity of cir-

culation is a stable and
predictable function of a small
number of variables in the
United Kingdom. The second
assumption is surely incorrect
since unemployment is of the
order of 1,500,000 people and
many firms are operating with
some level of spare capacity.
Thus I suggest that at the

present time we need to look
elsewhere for an explanation
of price inflation.
Yours faithfully,
E. PENTECOST,
“ Herbann ”,

Bush Road, Cuxton,
Rochester, Kent ME2 1HB.
December 13.
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Appointments Vacant
also on page 22

DRAWING OF BONDS Continued

ASSISTANT
SECRETARY

Due to the retirement oF the present incumbent, a

vacancy will arise shortly for this post.

The post will be concerned mainly with the servicing

of the Council’s District Committees although there

will be a number of other associated duties.

Experience of consumer affairs committee work or

the electricity supply industry would be belpful but

is not a necessary qualification.

The primary requirement is for a person who -is

capable of advocating consumer viewpoints and of

producing well-written accounts of committee
proceedings and committee recommendations and

of following them thrbuEh.
The salary will be within the range E3,806-£4,730

inclusive- . .

'

Terms and conditions of service will_.be those'

appropriate to the N.J.C. of the Electricity Supply
Industry.
For any information whether about the Council or

the job
'

Please telephone : Mrs R. Statham
01-638 4803

Applications—no forms—should be marked Personal
and addressed to

:

John Smith,
Secretary,

London Electricity Consultative .

Council
Room 159, 4 Broad St. Place,

Biomileld St, E.C2
They should be received not later than first post
Friday, 30th December, 1977.

RATIONAL

ELECTRIC POWER

AUTHORITY

mrnmrn
The National Electric Power Authority, a

Nigerian Public Utility responsible for genera-

tion, transmission and distribution of elec-

tricity to all parts of the country; requires

protection, control and metering Instructors

for its Training Centre at Kainjl in Nigeria.

•MMIMMMOMMWMWtSMMlWNMNIM
a a
• 0

Applicants should possess. a good Univer-

sity degree in -Electrical/Electronic Engineer-

ing or an equivalent professional qualifica-

tion, and "must have registered or be
registrable with a recognised Professional

Engineering Association such as the Council

of Registered Engineers of Nigeria fGOREN).
In addition, he must have acquired a mini-

mum of three years' post qualification experi-

ence in the Protection, Control and Metering

Field in a power utility, a major Manufactur-

ing Company or similar concern.

Applicants holding the Higher Diploma/
Certificate in Electrical/Electronic Engineer-

ing with Sl minimum of five years’ post qualifi-

cation experience in protection, control and'

metering will also be considered.

LEGAL NOTICES MISCELLANEOUSFINANCIAL

Chilean tv.® loan iwm
_ Nolle* Is'hcrrby given Dui a
Drawing of Bonds of the aHn loan
’OO" n»« On.8

!!?
December 1977.

attended lav M* K«in» Francis Crort
JUfcor. or the JTrm ol Jclin Venn A
Bona Notary Public, whan the fal-
lowing bonds worn drawn for rc-
rteruption ai par on 1st . January

THE COMPANTES ACT. lOJg Or Tfie

At LECHANKING I.Td"LECfcANKING I.Td.

f \J

.

A. . LOVEnoCK
of Bustos**: intea L-

niMit Holding Company.

BERKSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL
BlLLo

Oetobw
ORDER MA°E 3i«

dempiioa si par Oo 1st January
I9T8. tram which data «H Interest
thsreon wU» ceases—

M^GSa
:

nfl ‘ PLACE * FIMT

g7.Qqo.op<L due. 16 March 1*»7n
t~lr- Awag*
KNUatton*.Ua.uOO.ODO ODn JIuBng,

4 .bonds or £i.ooo nominal
CAPITAL EACH

Numbers:
124 52A S'« 490
? BONDS OF £500 NOMINAL

CAPITAL EACH
.
Numbers:

CREDITORS sot January. 1978 ." ,
Ro™ Templar Houso. 8fWlnh Holborn, London. WCI. at“-W O CiOCKe
CONTHIB0TORIE8 on the aamo

day and at the same place at a.50
0 Clock. .

TRANSFER BOOKS

L. R- BATES . Official Receiver
and Provisional Liquidator.

6S4- 783 982 1104- 1177
1SG1 149 L

Numbers:
isos
2180

163*
Z263 aSs 1858 3928-

2615 27ST
3938

1 serra
4759

3102
3890 ,

4t*8B
.aes
.5194

3480 S541
4346. 4602
S06h • 5438

5355
- 6468

5708
6897

5789 6002 6155’
6982 Till*
7839 7776.7534

7923 m 7l93

wow l awtiuo Bw.nwnriiiHi| tu J>14,TW
nominal, capita ..

Wtroesa: K. f. CL
1

Baker. Notary,,
puwic. . . •

Each of the above bonds vrben -

rroeentBd at Pie ofnce or N. M.
-Rothschild & Son* Limited for-ro-.

JE? als? J2Z eSP®
sequent- coupon*. . -othenvXM

. the
amount or Uw- mFeabio coupon* -win

; be deducted trqtn Ipc jirtnclpeJ to
be rennln .

-
The usual Interval of -four dear

days wiil.ba required for mntliu.
non.

Sew Cowl St . SwUhln'a • Lane.
melon EC4V 4D(i “^ '

191b December 197T.

NOTICE

OFFiGE MANAGER
£6,000 PER ANNUM

Those with lesser experience may be con-
sidered for appointment as Assistant Instruc-

tors.

• Company situated m West End require Olfice Manager,.

& male or female. Duties would include engagement and

$ disposition of staff, control and supply of equipment

® and services. Knowledge of employment law essential.

® Reply in writing giving full details of experience to

:

o Box 0050 K, The Times

.
The successful. applicants will be respon-

sible for developing courses, writihg lnstfuc-

tions on pew and existing equipment, and
actually instructing both in the classrodm and
laboratory. They wiff .also be expected to

-work in the field with support 'groups from
time to time.

-

P r 111111
g 1

Lt’st ^1
'

f \ Jm
m HKHw;

tjyl

'

|;S-»

Ml

-All advznfcMsnant* an rabbet
io the coudttlons' ot acceptance
of Ttunm Nrwspopcr, United,
corner or WHIch are available

an raquwL

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

Senior

Paint

Chemist

AUDIT MANAGER/ESS

. £6.000

A> Audit niarwaor. ess you'll
supervise yg tu* awn «a77 in
nicxJ-.m ofiiLP* and pul your
.iM-it'ing VicIp1round 1n*a
Milan. Plauo call Mn Smith
on Kill ttu-Vi

.

U 5 • spaciiildr cutnput’y has

i opening lor individual «Mi mini-

mum 5 yea/3 " lorinuialion ol

UalOX Exlonor Wood Coalings.

Degnje in Chsmislrv wi’n coal-

ings empl. '•i flOwiaDlf Excal-

leni lunge tonfiut ond siiracbvB

locarion In New England area.

Salary ccmmeneuraie wiLh age

a-id atoerience Relocation

openaea ^jD«taniia»ly covered.

UNUDCHILL PERS'INNEL
CONSULTANTS

Abrord Hou<« 35 WUton Rd
S.VT.l

Attractive salaries commensurate with •

qualifications and experience as .well as

generous fringe benefits will.be offered to

the right candidates.

Interested person should forward his

curriculum vitae (in duplicate) containing his

full names, age, marital status, nationality,

qualifications indicating dates obtained,

specialised training if any, work experience
showing periods, present appointment with

date of entry, and other useful pieces of

information to

. -2.4T Bonds eonMinting to £20,000
nominal capital:

Witness: *k. F. c. Batotf. Notary
Public.
• of the aboro bonds when
jUTWontod at. the offloe ar N. M.
Hflthschiid a -sons Limited (ar re-
d*)Diptlon must bear Ihe coupon
doled 1st July 1V78, and all sab-
sodnent conpoas. oiiicrwlH the
amouit of the missing coupons willbe deducted from Uia principal to
do rrpflrid

Tlte banal R&tnval of tour dear
4? wih be requlriML for exam.wtt be NtjaStti. far exam.
m . .

CHILEAN 8«i LOAN 190S -

„ NoUce Is 'liorTbs’-, otna -that aDrawing ol Bands o(- the above
toos placn on- 8Ui Doccmbw

}.\TL‘ aW^ndcd hy Mr Keith Fraj Js
&£2» the' nrm of, John

* Sons.^Noiajs PabHc. whenma following bonds were drawn tor
raoompiioTi si par on 13t Janturv
1/7S, (rnm which dale ad Interest-
thareon will erase 5—^ .

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
- .ARGENTINE GOVERNMENT OIL FIELDS

.
YACIMIENTOS PETROLIFEROS FISCALES

SOCEEDAD DEL ESTADO
' REPUBLIC OF ARGENTINA

international
PUBLIC TENDER
NUMBER 05-1/77

- Buying of four New Tank Vessels Unused,

.
to Transport Crude Oil

. - i

-

"re
-

. wititf,

MW*!*

1 BOND OF^OOO^NOMINAL

3

Number*:
6Slt 70U

Tiie Times

Special Reports

THE DIRECTOR OF PERSONNEL,

NATIONAL ELECTRIC POWER
AUTHORITY HEADQUARTERS,

24/25 Marina, lagos, Nigeria;

to reach him no later than Friday,^

23rd December, 1977;

29 BONDS OF eiOO'NOMINAL
CAPITAL EACH

- Nombn*:
Iff? 3221 afl«ia

3743 • «wt' dms-
4025 4161 .4170 4182 4a^g4SSa . 445? Xfcoji

’ S 1 **. 953A 0706 S8U1-
6-17V - 6547. §757 6805
53 Bond, oniounqav .M B5.4Q0

nominal cantni.
^wiawaaTK F..c, Baker. Notary
'• Each of Gib ibom bonds whim
!««*«*?: M Ul# 0/flrt MS. M.
Rothschild & Sons Lin top-**.-

Hap'j by meil to:

—

T. J. Mulrono.

3c* K. Avon,

Conncclisut 0$00t.

USA.

Ail the subject maHsr

on a!l the

subjects that matter

Copies of relevant certificates must be
attached.

dnopllon Innat bear tha cauDan
datnd !*? Jalv 1978. 4T1™0 TO™

«a‘.bo ddddtlad bum lhe principal to
bo repaid 7

DEADWEIGHT ; 30.000 TO 35JJ00 TONNES APPROXIMATELY '

- DRAUGHT^MOULDED DESIGN : 36 FEET PLUS-MINUS 2 FEET.
BREADTH MOULDED MAXIMUM : 30 METRES ’

'

;
LENGTHOVERALLMAXlMUM^^: 21SMETRES

'^nderwiU .hepped on January 18, 1978, at 1430 pau local time, in 0m*headquarters, sited.^u Avenue Roque Saenz Pena 777 (13th Floor) Buenos
•

Argentum ana simukaneously in our commercial and technical office

a
building, Suite- 710, 3616 Richmond

Ayenue-Hoiisaon, Texas' (U.S.A.) at 1130 ajn.- Ideal time.
’ Cost.of Xender Conitioiis,: US$2.OQ0'. ./

‘

.

j
:

'

maile ia^

• p»

• «-a Or
’ < -

•-* in
:4ft.

" y!ai£.

^ •I'tAveast

' it ncxUh;

.. '^"’'parst'
:> t-w fen*

•5

•'•'"W"*
. ftf-

!?• JK«Bt iftwvwl. wr-toar evxu- :*duv will be rotrutnna nr

VgfEers fojvtbis tender will be received up to January 17. 1378 at 3iB pjn.
.Houston Time. . •-

.
« .

. .
-

r*f>
.'.'• rv -ftfe-fora,

I- vrimjfty
.

--- -»?<* '
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g-woold to wrong to describe the equity

:
market as gjoom^laden but there has cer-
jairJy/beeti ; precious little that one- would
call' testhre about the run-up to Chrishnas
th&jear.

The overriding reasons, for this
. are. two-

‘ fold. --first, the corporate Santa has- consis-
1

tendjr failed re produce the kind of profits

growth the -market bad been looking for
-earlier this year. Second, markets tend to

respond -defensively to any upturn -in short-

terra, [interest rates ‘.and these have now
boagted quite sharply Off then1 early Octo-

ber “Jows”, Albeit that they are generally
expected to soften a little early in the hew
year*. -

.

-•

Vfeat hatf added ro the general reluctance
to commit substantial new funds to equities
—except "by: those, chasing some rather large
investment trust®—has been the mox;e than
usually divergent views on where the equity
market is. likely to go in 1978. On our view
of next -yearns prosnects, more anon. But at
the moment ' I would think that inside the
market one could find -a far wider than
normal Tange of views as to the likely rest-
ins 1^*^ "ft”

- th* FT Index a year hence

—

and rather less confidence than this time
last year in the making of those predictions.
Meanwhile, in the gilt market November’s

gloom has been rapidly cast aside and the
successful resumption of funding by the
authorities -has rapidly been tempting the
bulls, back into the arena. The. latest Gilt
Edged Review from Sehag, for instance^ sug-
gests that those who argue that the buhl
market" in gilts is over will be proved quite
definitely wrong;
One of the grounds.for their case is 'their

belief . u? . the “continued conservatism in
Labour:economic thinking” In short, Sebag
dearly ,believe that the Government will
think 'twice about- the degree of -reflation

they should introduce next spring, ft is a
line ‘also followed by MeSseL, who7 uTtheir'

latest .weekly Gilt Mom tor, .argue that the
main [worry, for [ the market is the rapid
establishment of a press -consensus that ihe
gap ^between., the- £8^00m- .public sector -

borrowing requirement ceiling for 1978-79
and the -prospective outcome of £6,800m
implies automatic . tai jcuts of £l,800m. in
April. ...
Certainly, were the Government to opt for

taking up the whole of the slack available
within the PSBR .ceiling, there.would, as has.,

been argued becebefore, be goad reason for.
the market to hesitate : there would then be
a very serious risk of -fiscal-and monetary
policy proving incompatible.

.

•

Treasury, is said to have told
friends In 1971 that the Inter-
national Monetary Fund was
“like a museum in which any-
thing that wasn't stuffed ought
to be”. Today the - fund -Com--,
stands much respect among its

132 member governments, and
from the United - States
Treasury.
In appointing Ur .Johannas

Witteveen as managing director
of :the IMF in the summer of

1 1973, the finance . ministers of
the leading industrial countries
•were acutely aware of the tar-

- nished. image of the 'fund, its

(Sfficult tasks in monitoring the
new floating exchange rate sys-

tem and the challenges before
it. in helping to- construct a new.
monetary regime.

Tbfey did not envisage (nor

a totter yield, and :kurease in capital .value *S73
,’

fipwee ministers ;oi

from* around 50p wheal talks were first SfJ
announced to- 694p.

were acutely a vrara of the tar
-u__ a l > - ... nished. image of the fund, its

sSfijS
1

! a bact difficult tasks in monitoring the
“JJjrrtgBtt !bsui8. The issue of shares worth new floating exchange rate sys-

. £103ra picks up uef assets, of more than tem and the challenges before
£3m plus a net £6Jm froth the sale of Fed- it. in helping to- construct a new
erated’s 12.8 per cent stake in Tioxide to monetary regime.

ICI and Lead Industries. .

"

' They did not envisage (nor

. For -very little outlay therefore, Dalgetv coiild they have envisaged) the

increases the chemical section of its United •SSS^-MSJSSf’S'
^“ ?f £7SF Sb°

Pri«profits of around £3m while increasing its- and the 1974-75 gldbal recession,
ability to ..bund further on the United Dr "Witteveen, who was no:
Kingdom base. ... •

' ’ "

r .. body’s first choice, has aston-

.. The overall plan is to maintain a relation- ished almost everyone bv the

ship of roughly one third assets and profits drills he has displayed in .co-

in the’. United Kingdom with two-thirds hahdng the fund’s influence, in

overseas. United Kingdom assets have been ensuring the satisfactory cpn-

.
increased tenfold in the last seven years: to “ISl^JSLSg6m at- the last balance sheet date at June gjgfc, i$&$£& m forg-
30. Acquisitions since then of the Murphy apyeeraents to strengthen
Chemicals business from Glaxo/ George the fund’s financial resources.
Sellar.' a small agricultural equipment Because. of a serious Illness -in

merchant, and Federated, will be balanced his family and foe other per-
by further acquisitions overseas to follow sonal reasons the managing
the purchase of Kelley Farmfoar, a United director has decided to reore

States frpzen food group a fortnight ago. n«t snramer **d Ante a suc-

Thus the United States is likely to be built.
c

t̂h
P
e
S
I1ex?1ew SUks EEC

up at the expense of Australia while m the ftnancc ministers are likely to
United Kingdom the increased move into agree upon a candidate who
chemicals is adding a strong fourth leg to win assuredly be offered a
the interests in malting, livestock and agri
culture..

The- logic looks impeccable but .it still I *>T
meionancs

has to_show through in results. Ualgety only dES,V
h
S2

LMr in

search

of a

leader

director has decided - to retire

next summer and finding a suc-

cessor poses big problems.
In the next few weeks EEC

will assuredly be offered a
five-year contract starring next
autumn. In selecting die man
for ibis difficult job the finance
ministers will have to think
carefully about the problems

made £27.1m profit last year having reached ^ Bkefr n
£19.2m three years earlier. ' counter in tie next few years.

. The’ greatest challenges

, facing' the IMF’s Pew head will

limber fall in die political area. Once
again the fund’s influence

\ , i .. n and standing are under attack

At DOttOIIl Ot • *rad the consequences of 33-

_ - •
• m. considered or taedess actions

1 , i a . n ana stanamg are unaer anaett

At DOttOm 01 • the consequences of 31-

contidered or taedess actions

tflG CTClG * by the fund’s leadership could
. * . . . .

'
• be grave. Increasing numbers

For timber- companies the trading climate of. countries are. being forced

is proving every bit as exciting as the mar
“ J1‘ “

..ket. dared to predict:
'

With the building recession still biting
hard, the slide from " last year’s healthy
profits levels has been sudden and sharp.
Interim figures from major groups in the

Dr Witteveen:

Nobody’s first

choice but
he has

enhanced
the fund’s

influence

the IMF could loan greater
amounts for longer periods

by the fund’s leadership arid
jg *3BT tbi its

SSt oonStiSs^Sld become

to TM¥ - SS
e
fl1^p£abIe 10 many °f iC

25 Vfsspon ™ firing ^ &
iJ7ecmaeats abig ' to

funds in die private capital
markets.
The commercial banks are

providing most of the

supply - the - IMF with finance
appear to have appreciated this

point' in agreeing recently to

•w Dalgety
'••!3

^JUUU) itfeu uaa uccu ouuutu auu oiuuj', pruVMUUK UiOSl or LUC ' — ~~
. j . '

Interim figures from major groups in the international balance . of pay-

part .few weeks- have reflected profit faU, .ted.?,/

b

o, fee ^rangmg from 2 per cent in the case of ^51£
r5
mJ^r

periods than hw tredimmaUy

^ m toS^thSflSSSTfel'fteS been ihe case,
the ca?e of May & Hassell and Phoenix. obtain^IMF credits - before The resources of die fund

Activity m the highly cyclical timber being granted bank loans • Such todaS » dangerously low
industry, however has been in a trough credit from the IMF demands, ghrea the scale of the distoc-

rather longer than the profits record sug- acceptance ’ by governments of ’ h®n *6 intemationai balmce

gests. Last year’s sharp profits recovery IMF policy- -conditions -and it of payments ‘adjustment picture

was based largely on the demise of sterling is in this area that the fund’s *“«* “5
prodnong ' fairly subsmntisl

.

stock promts Vggl skffls. m
.

boon, limine

The logic looks

impeccable...

the help of adroit buying^ poliaes. There- appears to :be an come. Thus the Dew managing
That situation has- now been turned on

jjicre&siiig ni^ber of govern- director’s political skills wiH
its head with a strong jtound and devalua- ments which see the Dff as a 8450 be sorely challenged as. he
tions in supplying countries like Sweden, bally that strives to impose strives to persuade richer

Finland and Portugal creating competitive over-harsh credit conditions: IMF members to provide the

pressures which are hurting margins. With Serious *• domestic political - fu5
1

d .™on5T-
no real signs of an upturn in bousing, none proWems seem to be develop-

evSLitvlmrS« ro
of the leading groups m predicting anything a msnyo^ne^as gow ££ent

but a -worsening United Kingdom scenario ,2*8^ Woride^T
g
IMF with

for the remainder of tbeyear. .

' n*F
"““f ^en

. modest sums from time to time

Dalgety has announced, plans for four
acquisitions in the space of a fortnight. The-
riming ^..coincidental as talks for each

But with lower interest rates easing the
to disu-ibutt modest sums from time to time

To pressiir'e governments too SfSPSSSariSSmuch, as the IMF may well be-
doing- (possibly in Turkey and debt by nations) and the new
Portu^al^nd even Italy) could roar^ locre^° ’ t^~

through the worst, and without recourse to
!
Tesult in countries foiling to gjj?

0?* nnifc-iv
the kind of rationalization which seemed honorn

_

their IMF comimtments S^'eonciiided until ffnli
through the worst, and without recourse to f result in countries foiling to

imminent less than a year .ago.
~

If housebuilding and renovation activity

begin to turn uu 'even slightly through 1978

the. effect would be multiplied-several times

once they have obtained loans.
Such -, a development] could
uDderinioe the confidence of
-bankers "in providing balance of

IMF chief is firmly installed,

are going* to be exceptiOBally
difficult.

In the next few- years ittne errecc wonia ue moicipueu-severiii uui» uavmentw loans and so Wad to 7?. ,

in terms of profits, such is -the effect * the ^’SriSJ^tSf^thT^ ^industiys gearing
- _ - «LP*** ti*. monetary

Hr David Donne, chairman of Dalgety.

started at varying times—one going back
eighteen months—but their nature em-
phasizes the group’s philosophy- in its

attempt to minimise its exposure to Austra-
lia wbere £76m of capital is tied up pro-
ducing a nil return.

Federated Chemical fits into these plans
neatly indeed. Although technically it ap-
pears a Ion could go wrong in putting
this deal together, Jn fact there seems little

chance of its falling through. Sir Frederick
Wood is set to accept with his Own and
Croda’s 22. per cent-boldings, and sbm*ehold-
ers are offered a swap into a company with

of- dollars to deficit countries.
The IMF may have to forge

some kind of closer relationship'

industry’s gearing. ' tal markets and the monetary that tbe IMF Shave cm-
Some yields in the s^tor are cqmfortobly system. '

. thuially to^seek more *&>d more
above the average in the building materials On tto other hand, the frt>m its richer ineniber
group of under 6 per cent and with com- foadure- of the MF to demand governments. The extent to
fortable . cover maximum dividend increases P°iiaes_ taat offer some^rreoi

it vrill need additional

th is time are not likely to be vulnerable. - hope of u**mcB ot payments finance will depend to some
Among the major concerns both- Meyer ^u^entby debtor counojes degree on the willingness of

yielding Si per cent and MaHinson-Denny, comumraal bankers to conunue

..hid. a?.- -jr.-trsar^ven their powerful amber bnjongcapaM> Thus the fond must vraJk a The MF may have to forge
ties and wider spread of interests, in tact dangerous hne, unposmg condi- gome kind of doser relationship
Mallinson which actually increased pre-tax dons on its Joans that are .both the commercial bankers,
profits 10 per .

cent at the interim stage adequate in economic terms p05Sjbly with a view to joint

thanks to overseas contributions and lower and also puhticadly acceptable leading operations or even

susceptibilitv to. softwood price movements tn borrowing aanow. The new direct fund borrowing in die

is confidently predicting further improve- %,SS PriTHte-
T°

mnn. :n cprnnd-half substantial political enter into such ventures and

t£,Tw?«
C
tTipr fnliwmip rationalization

e^PeneDCe
.

strong grasp even to maintain the confidence
On the basis tiiat iulwaie rati 0f economics if he is to succeed of bankers in continuing to lend

..in the industry may have only been deferred on this fron.t • vast sums for balance of pay-
rather than cancelled International Tmiber To no small extent the scope ments purposes, it is essential

in which Meyer has a stake of over 10 -per the IMF has in determining its that the chief of the IMF have
cent- and Phoenix in which Royco now has loan conditions depends on irs .a sound grasp of bonking and

25 per cent have speculative attractions. -
• supply of lendable resources. If of .the ways bankers think.

Business Diary in Europe : Lesson for the advertisers

The European Commission is

organizing jts first colloquium
on consumer education in

schools at the Grosvenor House
in London today and tomorrow.
Inconveniently close ro

Christmas, yod might suppose
but by all accounts the assembl-
ing Eurocrats are delighted to
have an excuse to be in London,
and within walking distance of
4e_ Christmas consumer
delights of Marks and Spencer
and Selfridges.

Not all British companies can
expect such pretty seasonal
compliments though. Marion
Giordan, a British consumer
educationist and organiser of
ttl* confeernce, plans to
expose to the gathered Euro-
wans the ways in which some
British manufacturers issue
teaching material for use in
schools which is designed to
get at” children in their

C
sell them products

which, -might, in some cases,
eV

T?
^ harmful to rheir health.

Th* subsidized teaching
Materials which bother ’’Miss’
Giordan are .

cheap . .
and

itractive, making ordinary
school books look dull, bur have
“ torir main “educational”
message the manufacturer’s
I'Une and the names of
irodqcts.

Fairly
. typical— is ...the

jiattessons Teaching Aid, pro-
3uced by the cooked - meats
people, m which every reripe
l«rures one of the company’s
*jtt*ducts and every picture
ww* the company name.
Toe British Sugar Bureau will

j* rapped for their “Story of
rJBar" series for primary
I?®01*, which associates sugar

‘ [a energy without mentioning
drawbacks of sugar con-

sumption such as tooth decay
or" heart, disease.

The Mars Health Education
Fund’s teaching pack on dental
care promotes correct mouth
cleaning” without any hint of
the possible wisdom of avoid-
ing sweet and sticky foods, like

Mars bars.
Miss Giordan’s biggest brick-

bat is reserved . for Crookes
Anestan, who make. Femfresh
vaginal deodorant.- Their
schools booklet. Someone Nice
to be Near, says Miss Giordan,

“suggests, contrary to all

recommendations from doctors
and consumer organisations,

that schoolgirls should use
vaginal deodorants.

Despite increasingly shrill

lobbying by Distillers, the
Scotch whisky group, tile Euro-

pean Commission is expected

'

to rule either today or tomor-
row that the company's dual

pricing policy is in breach of
EEC competition laws and must
cease forthwith.

Tn the face of the apparently
cast-iron legal case of the com-
mission's competition depart-

meot, Christopher Tn^ea&at,
the former Conservative MP
turned EEC budget -commis-

sioner has conceded defeat in

"his rearguard attempt to "block,

or. modify, the ruling against.
Distillers.

Tueendhat had argued that

Scottish sensitivities as weH as
the’ economic impact on an im-
portant British exporter; needed
to be taken- into "account: But
his. colleagues, and especially

Luxembourger Raymond Vouek
in charge of competition policy,

were not prepared to give way.-
Ev'en a suggestion that the

commission’s" decision should be

I see that British Leyland and Renault arq thinking- of

rther cooperation. What's the French for ' strikes ' ?
”

further cooperation. What s fl

"postponed until the new year,

so as not to introduce an un-

seasonable note into the Christ-

mas festivities, which tradition-

ally see a sharp increase in de-

mand for Distillers' product,

"was rejected .by. the stony-

hearted guardians of the

Treaty of Rome.
The Commission remains un-

impressed by Distillers’ argu-

ment that it will have to add
50p a bottle to the price of

Scotch in Britain and that dis-

criminatory taxation in other

EEC countries justifies
.
the

higher price the company has

charged hitherto on the Con-
rinent.

(tee.- of tto more puzzling epi-

sodes in recent German bank-
ing history has" been the failure

of the attack by the state of~

North Rhine Westphalia against

the foreign business of the r

Westdeutsche Landesbank of

Dusseldorf.
,

It was twelve days ago that

the .state government ordered
the Ddsseldorf finance’ minister,

to keep the foreign activities of
the bank under review so that

the state could be aware of any
"risks involved. 1

- The use of the
word “risks” in the communi-
que i caused alarm among the.

bank’s customers and financial,

circles abroad- and a few- days

later the state government was
forced into issuing a- humiliat-

ing -retraction.

After second thoughts the
Dusseldorf • -government '• de-

clared that it bad no doubts

about the credit- worthiness of.

die bank and could see -no risks

in its" foreign business beyond
those that are. normal for any
bank.

Itr is true that they were
piqued that the "Westdeutsche
Landesbank’s chief executive
Ludwig Poullain bad - bought
property in the City of London.
for £6m -without, it is alleged,
baring first propedy consulted
them.

Buz it seems that the main
reason for the row- was an

' attempt to carve -out a -bigger

say for the state in the super-
visory council of tiie bank. The
state shares responsibility for
guaranteeing the bank with the
savings banks and local

authority associations in North
Rhine Westphalia.
The third group has long

been a thorn In the side of the

state government because it be-

lieves tilat in an emergency it

would" have to provide the cash

for their share of the guarantee.

So Dusseldorf chose to make
a frontal assault on the West-
deorsche’s foreign activities to

assert
>

itself as the leading
guarantor. In so doing it re-
inforced the arguments of those
who see only harm in an
increase in state influence oyer
German banking.

France mag be in the throes

of its roughest and longest elec-

tricity strikes, but that has not
stopped -the industry’s autho-
rity looking to the future.

Electricity de France has just

placed an order with a sub-
sidiary of Thomson CSF for a
14Jim franc (£1.6m) switch-
board for a nuclear generator.
It is a magnificent switchboard,
-M/hichiviU enable the engineers
running it to deal with poten-
tial disasters such as a fracture
of the cooling system in the.

heart of the reactor. It has been
designed to meet any eventua-
lity: except one. And that, is

actually being used . in . a
nuclear pouter' station. The
switchboard is only a simulator
to tram technicians how to run.

the real thing. Perhaps, if the
strikes continue, if wfZI be as
useful' as the "reed, thing.

‘

* All of these problems derive
from a monetary system that

itself is in need of better over-
all management. To improve
the adjustments system and
thus to ensure greater control

over international capital flows
and- the. .uses and creation

.
of

reserves,- will force the fund
into takiog-a leadership role in

discussions that seek to improve
- cooperation, and- coordination .of

economic policy between coun-
-tries. -...
‘At presenr the IMF plays' a

peripheral role in -this context,

being excluded from the summit
' economic meetings of leaders of

‘industrial countries, and from
the frequent meetings of fin-

ance ministers of these

countries, and being little more
chan an .observer at the impor-

tant meetings between the
.groups.a£ industrial .aH-esport-

ing and developing countries.

In aN these discussions the

IMF's interop committee of

finance ministers could play a

more active and more useful

role than is presently the case-

in addition, the
.
IMF could

Improve cooperation between
itself and the World Bank and

- the Gatt. It -seems a logical

fedlow-up to the negotiations

that ended in. Jamaica in "1976

that the IMF .' press forward in :

' attempts to promote .more sub-
stanlive international negotia-

tions on the means of increas-

ing stability to the global

monetary system.

As one makes a general tour
(Thorison of the IMF’s future
challenges it emerges quite

clearly that the next managing
director, in addition -to the

other necessary qualities, must
be someone who enjoys wide-

.spread prestige in his own
right. There are very few such
qualified people and the exchi-

aon of an American from this

post, such as Mr Paul Vodcker,

makes the search ail the more.

.
difficult. .

Moreover, it appears that

those European finance minis-
ters. who-wR make the.choice

are limiting their search to

people holding government posi-

tions and who are no older
them 60. Thus' exceptionally

talented and widely respected

men Kke Lord Rofl, chairman
of Warburgs and formerly of

foe. United Kingdom Treasury,
or Dr Wttftried Guth, a joint

chief executive of the Deutsche
Bank and formerly a German
IMF director," 'are automatic-

ally excluded even if they would
have been willing to take the

job.
There appears to be a serious

danger that a professional civil

servant, such as M Jacques de
Lamsiere, the head of the

French Treasury, might get the

job largely because of. strong

pressure from the French Gov-
ernment, and tbe lack of suffi-

cient thought bv ministers of

the variety of qualifications that

the IMF managing director

really .ought to have.
‘ The danger here is that a man
will come to the helm, of the
IMF who neither has the deep
-experience of private, banking
that may be necessary, nor en-

joys the reputation that gives

him foe confidence publicly to

challenge tbe policies of the

most important governments if

he perceives them to be mis-
conceived.

It- was the lack of a strong
personality with political stand-
ing that so damaged the IMF's
position when the monetary sys-

tem was rocked by one crisis

after another in the late 1960s
and early 1970s. It was the
recognition of this that made
most ministers agree that the
ideal head of ‘ the IMF wonld
be Dr Jelle Zijlstra, the bead
of the 'Dutch Central, chairman
of the Bank for International
Settlements and a former Dutch
prime minister, who unfortu-
nately rejected foe offer.

W German railways

overruns the

spending buffers

Frank Vogl

With .its. overall _ .cost to_ foe
country now soaring beyond
£3.000m a year, West Germany’s

national railway system, the

Deutsche Bundesbahn, has

abandoned hope of eliminating

even- its nominal deficit by

1985. That was the objective

set by -the- federal government
in last year’s plan for a drastic

contraction of the system, but

the DB directorate now says it

is
* impossible to "attain " by

closures alone.

The • railway " needs help . to

modernize and rationalize its

operation more speedily, iu

particular to reduce its exces-

sive manpower; and the terms
of competition must be modi-

fied to give the railways a

fairer crack of tbe whip against
other modes—inland water
transport especially — which
bear, far less of their true track
costs.
The railway’s demarche has

been prompted by the certainty
of poor financial performance
.in 1977. Its passenger traffic is

holding up and in fact shows
slight improvement iu inter-city
rail travel, but the freight
sector is bard hit by the reces-
sion in heavy industry. Since
1964 full wagon-load business
has slumped from 191 million
tonnes to this year’s anticipated
figure of 140 million tonnes.
The nominal deficit for 1977

is expected io be 4,570m
Deutsche marks (£l,130m), an

G. Freeman
Alien

18 per cent deterioration com-
pared with 1976. But that bal-

ance is struck after taking into
' account DM270m by way of
various - federal fare supports ..

and compensad'-ns- Add to these
two amounts further federal
grants for investment -and track
upkeep, phis provincial and

;

municipal finance of the coun-
try’s urban -rail development,
and the full social cost of the
DB. seen through British eyes,

probably exceeds £4,000rn.

Not that West German public
opinion interprets tbe figures

anything’ like so starkly. By and
large it accepts a massively sup-
ported railway system with a

-well-paid and protected staff as
a natural tact of present-day
life.

The gross imbalance between
staff costs and uneconomic fare
levels is a. fundamental factor
in the .DB’s now almost
irretrievable .situation. Since
19S9, the last year in which the
railway’s books were nominally
balanced, the average annual
cost of a Wesr German ratiway-
man in wages, pension and
other soda! provisions has
more than quadrupled to
DM35,160 or about £8,750.
But on die other side of the

sheet, local passenger fares
have been so rigorously pegged
by die federal government that
'.even after a recent 25 per cent
increase—the first for two
years, moreover—some users
are paying as little as 10 per
cent of their full travel costs.
Tbe balance, the railway in-
sists, is not fully met by the
pr^seui scales of federal com-
pensation.
A 4-2 per cent rise recently

announced in inter-city fares is

only tbe first for three years.
In this sector the railway has
more pricing freedom, but

claims that it is charging to die

limit of market tolerance in a
country of autobahnen, especi-

ally since a noticeable erosion

of traffic by long-haul buses

this year.
Labour-saving modernization

and rationalization already car-

ried out makes about 20,000 of

the DB's 375,000 workforce sur-

plus to requirements already.

Bui redundancies are ruled out
by Government promises at the
time the closure plan was
issued.

Unsurprisingly, then, staff

costs account for 67.7 per cent
of the DB’s 1977 expenditure

;

in fact, if one disregards the
subsequent federal, compensa-
tion to make up sub-standard
local passenger fares, wages and
salaries exceed total traffic

revenue by . as much as
DM5370m, or 44 per cent.

So far the reduction of rbe
high wage bill has been depen-
dent almost entirely on natural
wastage and a stop on all re-

cruitment save, the minimum of
essentia] apprentices (this last

measure, incidentally, has al-

ready pushed rculwaymen’s
average age two or three years
above the West German indus-
trial norm).
The railway is insisting on

maximum mobility of both
white and blue-collar staff wifo-
in its own enterprise. In addi-
tion, it is now pressing for an
agreement to foe transfer of
surplus workers to other
spheres of public and private
industry.

Until it can shed staff accept-
ably, of course, tbe DB's
rationalization and technologi-
cal modernization is aggravat-
-ing the proHem. And the scale
of that modernization is adding
to the financial burden.
Investment is now running at’

a level of about DM5,000m
annually, of which little more
than a fifth is covered by
government grant. Con-
sequently the DB has had to
raise its annual borrowing to
about DM5,000m, which will life

its interest' payments to a for-
midable DM4,OOOm by 1981.

Physically, the DB has
always suffered from the
immense handicap of inheriting
half a railway laid out prim-
arily for lateral traffic flows
and having to adapt it to West
Germany’s north-south commer-
cial axis.

Long stretches of now vital

trunk routes, such as Hamburg
to the south, Cologne to the
south-east and Stuttgart to
Munich, mod and climb in a
way that hobbles •passenger
train speed and limits track
capacity to handle freight.
High up the DB's list of
priority investments is the
building of new, better-aligned
railways

.
to bypass the most

constricting sections and the
upgrading of other stretches of
main line.
- A year or two back the DB
was envisaging operation of
150 mph passenger trains on
these improved trunk routes.
Now the sights have been
lowered for the foreseeable
future to 125 mph, since the
railway is intent on maximiz-
ing use of these modernized
main lines by both freight and
passenger trains.

Rather titan go for new pas-
senger train speed ceilings, the
DB is concerned to narrow the
speed 'band of all traffic.

Besides reequipping its freight
vehicle fleet for higher speed,
the DB is also out to reduce
costs by concentrating as much
freight movement as possible
into 4,500-5,000 tonne train-
loads.

Wolseley-Hughes Limited

RESULTS A RECORD
Sales increased by 33.2%

*

Profits increased by 48.1X
...

Earningspershareincreased by29.32
« '

Exports increased by 33*6%:

SALES FOR CURRENT YEAR ALREADY .

SHOW A GOOD INCREASE

Wolseley-Hughes Limited is the largest

distributor of central heating equipment in the

British |sle.s and manufactures Webb, and Wizard lawnmowers,

Nterry Tiller cultivators, Kidd Grassland equipment,

McConnel.Power Arms, Nu-Way burners,

Hughes wheels and Boxmag industrial magnets.

P.0. Box 18 Vines Lane Droifvrich- Worcestershire WR9 8MD
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Two-tier prices to keep the
By challenging the Distillers
Company's policy of charging
dual pricing 'for exported
whisky, the EEC Commission
is threatening the basis of the
company’s overseas distribu-
tion structure.
The -mo prices exist to pro-

tect the network of foreign
distributors each of which
have exclusive rights to market
Scotch whisky in particular
territories. The use of such
distributors is traditional in

exporting generally, but it is

more extensively used for alco-
holic drinks .than for most
other mass market consumer
products.

As operated by the drinks
trade, the distributor is totally
responsible not only for the
physical handling of the pro-
duct and maintaining stocks
but also for advertising and
promoting it. The manufac-
turer can offer adrice on the
way that this should be done,
but the bulk of the money is

put up by the distributor and
the .manufacturer has little

control on how this is spenL
Arguments in favour of the

system are that the distributor
has the necessary local -know-
ledge about market conditions
in his area and carries the
responsibility for any failure.
This is especially useful in
countries such as Italy where
bad debts are a serious prob-
lem.
The provision of local know-

ledge about the morass of
labelling, advertising and tax
regulations by the distributor
is highly valued by alcoholic
drink exporters.

The two-tier prices exist to protect the network of foreign

distributors each of which have exclusive

rights to market Scotch whisky is particular

territories. The use of such distributors

is traditional in exporting and particularly in alcoholic drinks

However, moves to protect
sole distributors are generally
frowned on by competition
policymakers. Distributors who
are not agents in the technical
sense (although the term is

loosely used to describe rbeir

activities! set prices as well as
marketing policies. Antagonists

argue ' that rbe temptation
exists without competition, for
them to fix these too high.

The trend in other mass
market consumer industries

has been away from distribu-

torship. But the Scotcb whisky
producers, led by DCL fwhich
produces about half the in-

dustry's output) is anxious to

retain a structure through
which it has built up an export
trade in ISO countries, worth
in total around £220m a year
and representing over 80 per
cent of production by volume.
Problems of control are

reduced, as far as DCL is con-

cerned, by the presence of

over 100 rival brands. To the

EEC alone, DCL exports more
than six different makes of

Scotch whisky, each bandied
by different distributors.

Competition generated in this

way, the company maintains,
tends to act as a check on
prices charged and and as a
yardstick of the general effi-

ciency between the 150 or so
distributors used.

Unlike most other consumer
goods exporters, Scotch whisky
producers cannot work cowards
setting up production in
foreign markets. Retail outlets
for alcoholic drink are also so
fragmented as to discourage an
exporter-owned distribution

network.
Above all, the costs of local

promotion, DCL argues, are
too high for the producer to

bear alone.
DCL reckons that its con-

tinental distributors invest in
promotion and selling costs an
average of about 42p a bottle

on top of the 70p a bottle cost
price. Promotion costs are
exceptionally heavy for Scotch
whisky partly to combat dis-

criminatory taxes which exist

to protect locally produced
spirits in most continental mar-
kets.

For example, in France the

The Distillers

Company Limited presents

the following unaudited report

of Group profit for the half-year

ended 3Qth September 1 377.

TURNOVER (note 1)

CONSOLIDATED PROFIT

1977
Half-year ended

30.9.77

£ million £ million

400.8

1976
Half-year ended

30.9.76

£ million £ million

376.1

Trading profit (nots 2) 76.6 58.0

Surpluson realisation of investments — 0.9

income from investments 1.3 1.4

77.9 60.3

Financial charges (note3) 3.6 7.1

Consolidated profit before taxation 74.3 53.2

Taxation based on corporationtax
at 52% (52%) 39.0

35.3

29.9

23.3

Minority shareholders' interests 0.1

35.2

0.1

PROFIT OFASSOCIATED COMPANY
Profit before taxation 2.3 1.0

Taxation 1.2 * 0.5

PROFIT BEFORE EXTRAORDINARYITEMS

1.1

36.3

Eamings pershare

EXTRAORDINARY ITEMS (note 4)

SURPLUS ATTRIBUTABLETO
THE DISTILLERS COMPANY LIMITED

lO.OOp

36.3

6.52p
*• 1 1

Notes

:

1977 1976
£ million £ million

(1 ) Turnover
Sales excluding duty-United Kingdom 109.1 91.0

-Other markets 172.3 140.3

-Duty 119.4

400.8

144,8

376.1

(2) Trading profit is stated after charging

Depreciation 4.6 4,4

Excha nge loss on loans 0.4 5.7

Other exchange losses (less gains) 0.5 (2.8)

(3) Financial charges

Interest charges on loans 7.4 8.1

Income earned on liquid funds (including

gains less losses on funds invested) (3.8)

3.6

(1-0)

7J

(4) Extraordinary Items

Amount recovered underagreed settlement

ofinsurance claims relating to thalidomide.

less attributable taxation — 2.1

Expenditure and commitments relating to

settlement ofthalidomide claims fO-3)

1.8

23.2

1.8

25.5

Interim Dividend
For the last four years the rate of the interim dividend has been 2.0125p per share

absorbing £7-3 million- Following a decision that a higher proportion of the total

annual dividend should be paid at the interim stage, the Board has today declared an

interim dividend for the year ending 3 1st March 1978 at the rate of 2.695p per share

absorbing £9-8 million, equivalent with the associated tax credit to 4-08333p per share

(last year 3.09615p per share). The dividend is payable on 24th February 1978 to

shareholders on the register at 18th January 1978.

The sole purpose of the increase in the interim dividend is to narrow the difference

between the amounts of the interim and final dividends.No inference should be
drawn regarding the rate ofthe final dividend.

Review of Trading
Shipments of both Scotch whisky and gin to the United States in the six months under
review showed a substantial increase compared with the same period last year. This
situation arose from stocking up by distributors ahead of the U.S. dock strike. As
consumption ofdistilled spirits in chat market remained fiat ic is clear that the increase

represented business which but for the strike would have been done in the second
half of the year. Exports to other world markets as awhole continued to make
some progress.

In the U.K., above average buying by the trade in March ahead ofour price increase,

combined with increasing competition in a sluggish retail market, led to a reduction

in sales volume in the period under review.

The increase in trading profit is attributable to additional export sales and to some
further improvements in selling margins, but also reflects a reduction of£2 million

in net exchange losses.

Future Prospects
Inan industry where Christmas and the holiday season have a major impact on sales in

many world markets It is impossible at this stage to forecast accuratelythe outcome
ofthe second six months' trading. Having regard to the transfer of profit into the first

half as a result ofthe advance buying in anticipation of the U.S. dock strike, it seems

unlikely that the trading profit for the current six months will vary significantly from

the high figure ofthe comparable period last year.

We remainconfident, however, that the results tor the year as a whole willshow a

reasonable increase, and are not deflected from that view by recent press disclosures

no decision regarding the changes we may' be driven to make, but 1

could have an appreciable effect on the results in the short period prior to the end of

the present financial year.

0T TheDistillers CompanyLimited

tux on a bottle of Scotch is

more chan the entire retail

price of a ‘ bottle of French
rum; in Italy, Scotch bears a
much higher value added lax
and a 17-fold higher stamp tax
than does grappa; in Denmark
the tax oli Scotch is nearly
double that on aquavit.

Promotion costs are -also in-

creased by curbs on .media
advertising in countries such
as France. Instead of using
newspapers and television,
advertising has to be piecemeal
(and costly).

Fancy dress costumes fthe
Johnnie Walker “dandies” in
France), bar lamps made from
VAT 69 hordes, table mats, key
rings and sampling are among
the devices used by distrib-
utors to give Scotch an edge
over its rivals.

To encourage distributors to
carry on spending at this rate

other Scotch producers as well
as DCL in 1975 replaced a
rota*] prohibition on unauthor-
ized sales for export with a
tiered price structure. Buyers
of Scotcb for sale in "rbe
United Kingdom pay 66.6p a

bottle, sole distributors abroad
pay approximately 7Op but
others "

.
who wish to export

must pay a prohibitive £1.13
Ir is this pricing policy

which is being challenged by
the EEC Commission as a
result of complaints from whole
salcrs who wanted to export
independently.
As weH as objections from

the commission, DCL has been
meeting problems from' so
called “ parallel ” traders pur-
chasing whisky at the lower
price ostensibly for distribu-
tion in the United Kingdom
and riren exporting it to the
Continent where it can under-
cut the prices charged by the
distributors.
DCL can and does apply its

own policing techniques and
by withdrawing discounts it

can control such practices by
making it unprofitable. But
there is little it can do against
an EEC Commission edict
except win time by an appeal.
Although widely publicized,

the threat by DCL of raising
United Kingdom prices to
bring them bto line with those
charged for continental sale, is

unlikely to be realized because
of tii«i impact it would have on
domestic sales.

The rnrre likely alternative,

is for DCL to. withdraw the
brands concerned- from the
United Kingdom market, -but
this it is reluctant to do
because of the “spin-off"
advantages of promoting the
same brands in all European
markets.

Patricia Tisdali
Business Diary, page 17

How the Timpson shoe

business has

benefited from a polish
When it is 'an individual's own
name which is displayed above

the door of a shop or factory

it can give a special edge to

his personal motivation.

Particularly is this so when the

name appears above not only
one establishment, but 250 shoe
shops and 150 repair centres.

So, at any rate, John Timp-
son has found since going back
ii'to the Timpson shoe business
to attempt to halt a headlong
slide in the market. Now, 2j
years later, with a turnover of

£25m, the company is regaining
its market share and, one by
one, Mr Ti nip son’s re-vamped
shops are hitting and over-

taking their profit targets.

In spate of the family tie, die

problems Mr Timpson met and
the solutions he devised are not
exclusively applicable to him.
Other managements can gather
some ups.

The Timpson business is one
where the company does not
manufacture its products but is

completely identified with
them and is thus held exclu-

Mr John Timpson:
Strategy to make
the customer
feel satisfied

sively responsible by the
customer. The Timpson shoe
shops buy their

.
stock from

Britain. Taiwan. Korea. Italy,

Spain. France. Eastern Europe,
Brazil and a mix of other
countries and except for the
Clark range of children's shoes,
sells them under rhe Timpson
name.

There is nor necessarilv very
much. except the name to dis-
tinguish Timpson shoes from
chose being sold by other retail
groups. In the past, personal
service had been the main area
of competition, but in following
tlie self-service trend the com-
pany was going adrift, losing' a
sense of direction.

Timpson is number two to
the ten times larger British
Shoe Corporation group, which
can boast over 2,000 shops. In
1973, die holding company UDS
bought the Timpson group. At
this point the 30-year-old John
Timpson left the family busi-
ness, where lie had Been a
junior executive, and became
general manager of a division
of Swears and WeIR The
decision was then made at
Timpson s to switch the shoe
business from the cow farailv
market to the high ‘ fashion,
self-service bandwagon. This
was a disastrous more.
Not enough was done to

capture the imagination of the
younger set. but enough was
done to turn away the tradi-
tional mother, father and bids
clientele.

In 1975, John Timpson was
invited to re-join the company
as chief executive. Since then,
he has triggered a whole range
of new management and mar-
keting ideas and can now see

his shops successfully catering
for both sides of the shoe
'business. . .

- He concentrated exclusively
again on- service

.
to the

customer, and he re-appraised
this in four main areas- of
operation ; shoe quality, deal-
ing with complaints, personal
approach to the customer, and
design of the shop facilities.

Almost every move was a com-
plete innovation, but all

stemming from the same theme.
Shoes, top die statistics list

of complaints lodged each year
with the Office of Fair Trading.
Timpson decided that, although
he did -not make the shoes,
he was responsible to the cus-

tomer end had to institute

some form of quality control
even in the face of such . an
overwhelming number of
manufacturing sources.
Timpson waH now only buy

shoes that have been tested by
the Shoe and Allied Trades
Research Association (SATRA)
and carry a certificate to prove
that the shoes wM perform the
service for winch they are
designed. They are tested for
correct .sizing and possible pre-

mature failure in wear.

Shoes are so sensitive a
purchase, in more ways chan,

one, that Timpson knew -there

was no way of avoiding com-
plaints. Instead, he decided Co

-make the method of handling
complaints a speciality of the
house. His .company indulged in

TV advertising for the first

time, and the message was a

money-batik offer if a customer
had good reason to he dissatis-

fied. He capitalized on his own
family name, making this a
promise, personally, from 'John
Timpson.
A tight complaints procedure

was introduced. A customer was
first tn ' approach the shop’s
manager. If this, did not result
in a solution satisfactory to the
customer, then a set form was
available on which the customer
wrote his or her complaint and
the manager, in front of the
cusromer. wrote his oDinion.
The Eorm was then des-

patched direct to John Timpson,
who now receives about 20 per
day. He has set up an office,
with a manager and secretary,
that is responsible for answer-
ing each complaint within seven
days at the latest

In about one third of the
complaints, there has obviously
been misuse of the shoes, and
a srecial leaflet is sent out with
facts about shoe care. In
another third of cases, the
money is returned without ques-

tion. In the remaining third,

there is a 50-50 situation, and
half the cash is sent with a
letter of explanation.

Greater emphasis was placed
on the training of staff, but at

the same rime the training per-

sonnel were reduced in number,
as tlie courses were simplified
and the content made more
direct. Jargon about job des-

criptions was cut out and every-
thing aimed specifically at mak-
ing the cu'Trtmer feel wanted,,
assisted and satisfied. Even the
managers were made more
aware of their simple responsi-
bilities.
“ The 13 area managers were

reritled area sales managers,
for, in fact, sales is the sole
major sphere in which they can
exercise their management
skills ”, Timpson points out.

"We decide centrally on in-
vestment, profit ratios, staffing
levels and all other aspects of
management, and the new titles
made this crystal clear.” Every
Saturday night, the sbop man-
agers phone their week’s turn-
over figures to the area sales
managers, and they in turn
phone one of the two regional
sales managers, who relay their
totals to the sales director—who
phones John Timpson.- “ This
all underlines to everyone along
the,line that turnover matters.

”

Finally, the layout and decor
of the shops themselves had to
be redesigned to fit in with the
new business philosophy. About
£14.000 is bemg spent at each
shop with a modular design
that is being applied to up to 80
shops a year. By 1981, every
Timpson shop will have the new
look

Sydney Paulden

FINANCIAL'news •-* n

Lonrho on
verge of

City
6

ton-un? team
The -factor most likely to

Influence markets this week will
obviously be Christmas.
However on. the economic.

Front. CBI. raxmebjy trends, tbe
third * qbarter ' gross domestic
product figures and the October
average earnings index, all our
today are considered important
indicators.

Although unemployment
figures no longer have the same
pull and push as in the past,
provisional December estimates,
due tomorrow will nevertheless
be watched closely by th£ mar-
ker.

‘Of the companies, reporting,
the largest is ISOC International
with annual results on Wednes-
day. At rhe time rif its E40m
rights issue in September the
group forecast a profit of £82m
-pre-tax, against a previous
E73.6m, and company broker
Graenwell sees no reason to dis-

agree with this figure.

The strength of the, industrial

gases business world-wide and a

firm pricing structure will more
than make up for any shortfall
from converting overseas profits,

into sterling, they say.

Broker jsiiMS CapeI expects

w+m
'

151*
, •>T.-ij,' f

'

ferit;

Mr Roland “Tiny** Rowland,
chief executive' of Lonrho,
reporting annual results tomor-
row.

Lonrho to join the City’s ** ton-

up” club tomorrow with:

annual profits of around £115xn

compared to last year’s £93.4m.
Although mining and sugar have
been flat the group’s wade
spread of interests cushioned it

from any dip in earnings.
On the engineering side Man-

chester broker Henry Cooke,
Lumsden expect an upturn from
General Engineering (Raddiffe)
and are looking for a half-time
profit of around £500,000 this

morning compared with a
depressed £302,000 last time.
Widi the wire and cable
machinery and vacuum pumps
business picking up -they pro-
ject their forecast to £l.lm for
the full year.

This week

Generating and welding sees
manufacturer Petbow Holdings
likely to turn in- £135m when
it reports interim figures to-

morrow, say brokers Grieveson
Grant. This compares with a
previous £129m. The last
quarter wiU be crucial to the
group but Grieveson are look-
ing for a full-year profit of just
over £3m.
Sotheby Parke Bemet comes

under the hammer for the first
time as a public company on
Wednesday. The Forecast from
Capel-Cure Myers of £4.6m
matches that of the company
announced at the Hm* of the
offer for sale. Last year the
group made a profit of £335tn
pre-tax.

TODAY.—-Interims— Bell & Sime,
Blyvoor, Brit Steam. Specialities
Grp, Danae Invest Tst, Emray,
General Eng Co (Raddiffe), H. J.
Heim Co, .H. & R. . Johnson-
Richards Tiles, A. Mogk & Co.
Shaw Carpets, Siebe Gorman, and
Turner Curzon, Finals—Caravans
Ind, Du biller. Durban, East Rand'
Prop Mines, Granada Grp and
Vectis Stone Grp.

*

TOMORROW. — Interims — Alex-
ander Russell, Batlqys of York-
shire, Catalan, Cooper Inds, Danks
Guwerron, Equity Consort Invest
Tst. FMC. Llnfood Hldgs, London
Associated Invest Tst, London &
Liverpool Tst, Norton & Wright
Grp, Nova (Jersey) Knit, Petbow
Hldgs. Polly Peck Hldgs, Scottish
Homes Invest and R. W. Toothfll.
Finals—Blncmel Bros, Lloyds &
Scottish, Lonrho, and Pfaxtons
(Scarborough).
WEDNESDAY. — Interims — AGB
Research, Edbro (Hldgs), Electric
& General Invest Co. (amended),
Hampton Tst, Llndnstries, Negret-
n & Zambia, R. Paterson & Sons,
and Woodrow Wyatt Hldgs. Finals
—BOC Ind, Record Ridgeway, and
Sotheby Parke Berner Grp.
THURSDAY.—Interims — Dorana-
kande Rubber Ests, and Wallis
Fashion Grp. Finals—Charter Tst
&. Agency; - • •

FRIDAY.—Interims — Forminster.
Finals—Habit Precision.

-

Alison Mitchell

Bass hopes to recoup

disappointing start
By- Ashley Druker

la reporting its results earner

ifals' month, Bass Charringtoa
showed in- its final stage that
it .faced much the same prob-
lems as Whitbread, char is

strikes, a dismal summer and a

squeeze on consumer spending.
In his annual statement, Mr
Derek' Palmar, chairman, gives

the news that -some of these
problems are unabated. Sales
in the first -few weeks of the
present term in fact were
severely . affected ** by the

unofficial stoppage in the North-
west and were

.
therefore lower

than those for the same period
in 1976.
' On the brighter side, the
board is hopeful that because
of -underlying strength of the
group's products, Bass will be
able “to some extent” to

-recover, from .the disappointing
start.

Bass's second-half profits last

year, covering much the same
period as Whitbread's interim,
brought in profits, despite rhe
problems,, some 36 per cent

higher, while Whitbread' 1
;

slipped slightly. Pre-tax profits

for the full- year - were 32' per
cent up ra £90.-kn, mainly, us
the board pointed out, because
of loss elimination. Overall Bass
appeared ro have continued to
outperform its rivals -in most of
the major markets. -

Referring to the report by
the Price Commission, Mr
] aJmar said that unless Bass
were able rn increase group
earnings by operating reason-
ablv and efficiently in rhe
market place, its. cash How
would not be sufficient ro meet
rhe .cost of replacing worn-out
assets and to provide for new
investment.
. -It the group was deprived of

adequate cash flow it was
inevitable that new investment
would have to be cut. adversely
afferring many people. For the
year to' September 30 19//, the
total allocation for capital

investment was £75.4m and for

the current 12 months, the
group has so far allocated some
£80.8x0.

Cope Allman cautions
Continuing . to invest, heavily

for the 1980s to move profits on

to a higher plane, conglomerate

Cope Allmm3 - International,

which met a- profits setback in

1975 after a record of consistent
growth, ' puts - - out a . fairly,

gloomy forecast for the open-
ing stage of 1977-78. Mr Louis
Manson, chaxrnraiL, told the
annual meeting that the out-

come would be about 15 per
cent less chan for the corres-
ponding half because of the
downturn in consumer spending.

The group’s performance in

the final six months of the
year would, depend inevitably
on the timing and extent of die
expected growth in demand.
This view was buttressed to
some extent by an increase in

order books over the past two
weeks in some group activities.

. Generally, though caking a

cautious view for the next 12
months,' CPI was optimistic on
the whole of 1978-79: The
-group’s activities are -in. pack-
aging, engineering, fashion and
leisure.

THE LIST OF APPLICATIONS WILL BE OPENED AT 10 ajn. ON
THURSDAY, 22nd DECEMBER 1977 AND WILL BE CLOSED AT ANY

TIME THEREAFTER ON THAT DAY

104 per cent TREASURY STOCK,

1999

ISSUE OF SHKUMODOO AT £95.00 PER CENT

PAYABLE AS FOLLOWS
On application

On Monday, 9th January 1978
On Monday, 6th February 1978

Wiffianis Lea at

peak £715,000
Turning in an excellent second-
half, Williams Lea reports,
record pretax profits of
£715,000 (against £335,000) for
the 53 weeks to .October 2,

Sales increased to £7.66m from
££7501. A Final dividend of
162-34p is declared, making a
total of 198. lOp.

Since 1972, Mr David Donne,
chairman, says : the strategy of
the group has been to.move oot
of periodical and. general,
printing and to concentrate on
specialist market areas of.

printing. In the year there had
been some improvement . in

trading within the 'printing in-

dustry but, in tbe main, the
surge in .profits respited from
the specialization policy pur-

sued.

£15.00 per coni

£40.00 per cent
£40.00 per cent

£95JW per cent

INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY ON
19th MAY AND 19th NOVEMBER

, .

Thtg Stock Ie jui hniKhmuMllH wfztita tot II or Um First Scfcarfnlo to thr
-Trustee Investments Ac* 19St. Application has boon rondo to Uio Connell or
Tho Stock Bnehanga for the Stock to bo admitted to Mia Official List.

THE GOVERNOR AND COMPANY OP'THE BANK OF ENGLAND Or© JraOiortaPd
to. receive application* lor the above Stock.

The principal or and Interest on the Stock wtn he a charge on thr National
loans Fuad, with recourse to the Consolidated Fund at the Uitirod Kingdom.
Tho Stock win bo repaid at par on 19th May 1999.

The stock will be registered, at tbe Bank of England or at tbe Bonk, of Ireland.
Belfast, and trill be transferaSwe. In multiples of one new penny, by Instrument
In writing in accordance with the Stock Transfer Act 1903.* Transfers wUI be
(Toe of stamp duly. •

Interest wiU bo payable half-yearly oo 3.9th May and 19th November, income
Ora win be deducted- from payments of more than £5 per annum. Inierosl
warrants wfl] bo tmummeo nr pom. The first payment win bo msdo on
19th May 1978 at the rate of £5-49 per 0.00 of the Stock..

Appjkalians win bo received nr tho Bank of Buylasri, New Issues, WatUop Stmt,
London, 8C4M BAA. * AnpUcatlons tar amounts

.
op to £2,000 Stock must be In

multiples of-XTOO ; applications far amounts between £3.000 and £50.000 Stack
must be In mulupins of £500 ; applications for more then £50.000 Stock must
be In multiples of £1.000. A separata Cbaqno raprseenUbg a deposit of £18 per
cant of tbe nominal amount applied for most accompany sack eppUretlou.

Letters of elloanmu In respect of Stock oUoctad win bo doqutdud by post el
the risk 'Of tbe indomi No allotment wLD be nude for a leas, amount than
£100 StoCk. in the event of partial allotment, -tho balance of the amount paid
as dsposK will be refunded, by cheque despatched btf post at the risk or Ura
applicant ; If no aaotmant is- mads« amount paid as deposit wilt be rnturned
likewise. Payment In full may bo made at amr time- alter allotment bol no.
dlscojmst will be allowed on such payment. Detenu la the payment of afur
buttalmwn lw Us doe dats-wni render the deposit and any instalment pre-
viously paid liable to forfeiture and the allotment to cancaUatbm.
Letters or aHatment may be spur Into denominations of muldploe of £300 on
written requsa received by the Bosk of Enjjland. New Issues. Wailing Street,
London, EC4M 9AA, on any date not later than 2nd February 1978. Such a
request must be accompanied by the inter of allotment i but the letter cannot
be spilt if any Instalment payment is overdue) . Letters of allotment mu*l
be surrendered for reptitration, accompanied by a completed reolatraOon form,
when the. Onal. nutriment !» raid, unless payment In full has boon made before
the due data- in which _caso .they must bo surrendered for reoWraUon not Liter
than 6tb February 1978.

A comm!

s

alon at trie, rate of J2‘«P per £100 of -the Stock will be paid to bankers
or stockbrokers on, alUmenb made In respect of application* bcsrlnu theta* stamp.
However, no pernnuni will .be made wiurv the banker, or stockbroker would
receive by way at cammlaslon a total of uns Hum £1.

AnpUsarlon forms end coptai af thta prospectus may be obtained at the Bank
of England. New insure waHlnn Strop*. Umdan. EUM 9AA, or at anv nr Urn
branctan

fit Jhir Banker England : at the. Bank of Ireland. P.O. Box 13. Donegal]
Place. Belfast. bti 6BX; from Mullen* ft co.,-15 Mooreate. London. £G3R &Xn

.

or at any olBoe or Tbs Block Btetwao tn the United Kmadom.
BANK OF ENGLAND*
LONDON
16U> December 1977.
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new energy to stage comeback
.
IF.iuSfeoay teaches anything;

there is a mountain of learning
in the bitter market experiences

of 1873-74.“. Bat times change
and two of the most deeply;
scarred sectors .during mat
period bare daubed back off

- -the -ropes. in- attract reasoned—^
if tumor more -cautions than
ftitheho—brofciDgr support. The
key - to .market’s- renewed
enthusmsm has been a happier
Interest rate picture-
In - hs twenty^econd annual

investment review of the dis-

count houses, Montagu, Lori}],

Stanley has picked out Allen
Harvey & Ross,- Cater Ryder'
and Smith St Aubyn as the most
attractive purchases. As the
broker. - points out the steep
{Haifa ifi interest rates almost
wiped out the houses* inner
reserves iu 1973 but “ daring
the -following three years the
bouses have made a remarkable
recovery ih profitability as
store-term rates

.
have become

more volatile due to their
greater use by government as
an instrument to effect econo.
Stic policy
•With inner

. reserves now
standing at historically peak
levels so, .while the sector mist
face afresh the problem ' nf
choosing new-trading areas, the
broker, estimates that they will
be able to generate a satisfac-

tory level of profits in 197.8 with
the help of a further flattening
of the yield curve—most Hkely
at the short-end.

. Optimism at the long-end
must be tempered by the uncer.
tainty surrounding wage settle-

ments and government action to

stem monetary growth may-
hoist : short term rates in 'the
next six months.

.
But with

attempts to set targets for
mooiey supply and balance of
payments surplus, MLR is
tin’ikely to double again:
Given dividend freedom,

Allen Harvey & Ross and Smith

Sr Aubyn coaldpay'50 per cent
more next year while Cater
Ryder -could lift its .dividend by
AO per cent. In many '

cases,

-this IeVd ofpotential improve-
ment is double, that of the rest
of the- sector.

While* the houses' inner
..reserves'were all but wiped out.
. during, those traumatic years,
: the -property sector was' almost,
submerged- But; corklike, many

.
of the- leading shares are back
in favour. There will always be
~a section of City opinion that
wall be refused to be baHdozed
into a buying spree but -with.

Brokers’ views

estimates of rental growth next
- year running at -around 15 per
cent and single figure inflation
in

_
prospect, the - balance of

opinion appears to' be swinging
in favour of the bulls'. i

For Quitter Hilton Goodhon,
Mr N.'Z. Gudhka selects Stock

. Conversion .and Investment
Trust as a buy on any weakness
and recommends outright pur-
chases of London & Provincial
Shop Centres (Holdings) and
Imry Property Holdings.
The analyst estimates that

net .assets now stand at around
30flp while rent reviews and
reversions are currently run-
ning at the rate of

.
over

£500,000.- The balance sheet
looks strong and, at the end-
March accounting date, long-
term debt of £22,9m said £l23m

-of short-term borrowings con-
trasted with book -equity assets
of £82Jhn and £8.6m on deposit.

The - full' ' benefits' • of ’ the
interest rate fall and the -sale

of Cumberland House he thinks
will, be reflected in the results
from London St Provincial

.
in

the year to June next.

Finally, Imry has sold- its

losMnaJoiig Belgian property
and is looking for. post-tax
profits Af £150,000 in' the; yea*,
to end-March next from which
it expects to pay a dividend of
2.4p per share.

”

Oneof the prinaped economic
factors next year wilt be the
Government’s attempt to reflate
consumer demand. The pump
.has already been primed bv last
month’s measures and 'wul be
boosted farther

1

by ' the next
Budget. Smith; Keen Cutler, a-

close observer of the consumer
electricals field, believes that
“ the- ‘sensitive response of dur-
ables in the recent past to

movements is real disposable
income indicates, considerable
demand frustrated by Lath of
purchasing .'power
After * efficiency . 'improve-

ments during the lean times, the
Birmingham - based broker's
electricals analyst, Mr Chris
Erwin, feels that .the gearing of
profits to the ^respective, up-
turn in sales has : been substan-

. tiaHy increased “and we there-
fore recommend: the- sector as
deserving above Average weight-
iagfot* 1978 *

Wilkins & Mitchell—rated as
a mediuteierm recovery situa-

tion—BSR, " .“-AB .* - Electronics,
Ever . Ready, Hoover

.
and. MK

Electric are all tipped bin pride
of place probably goes to Thorn
Electrical which , tire T broker

"

rates. a$ an “outstanding in-~

vestment among larger compa-
nies with above-average growth
prospects and the protection of-
vast cash flows"

In the year : tti end-March
next, *SKC

.

predicts^ --a-- pre-tax:
profits rise from* £103.7m to.
over *£125m stemming

.
from a

better, export- ’^contribution in
rentris and price leadership and
better -export Volume loading in
domestic appliances.

;

-

; . . jRay Maoghau

liming right

forUS
thrust says

Hanson 1st
Hanson Trust still believes

the timing is right to make the
United States, its prime invest-
ment,

. says'- Sir James Hanson,
chairman, in iris annua] review.

,
The latter stages of a sluggish

economy, comparatively low
stock market prices and; above
AH, the fundamental industrial
strength of the giant American
market “ make it vital to press
on to complete the present
stage of development there ”.

At the. same time, selected 'in-

vestments in* - Britain — both
wholly-owned and percentage
stakes—are actively

. under
review. .

. Referring to the ‘ three-times
covered dividend, he states that

as soon as restrictions cease,
shareholders' return wiH be
brought into line. with earirinRS
growth. Last year showed a 34
per cent increase in earnings
to 20.3p a share -from -a profit
up. 27 per cent- at £24.4m.

Meanwhile the ?30m tender
offer.for Interstate United
Corporation, the food service
compaiy based jn Chicago, had
been 70 -per cent accepted by
the time the review was printed.
Acceptances now total- some
84.7 pear cent and details of the
acquisition' willHe sect to share-
holders as soon as possible.
’ The United States bid under-
lines tiie group’s characteristic
ps.a patient mm ter. This was
-demonstrated recently by
dropping a -£25m cash bid foe
Lindustries for the latest
United- States acquisition in
Interestate. f

sector depresses Homfray
The year to October 1 last

for Homfray & Co, carpet

manufacturers, showed excel-

lent results, as expected from
the 'Australian subsidiaries bite

underlined one of great diffi-

culty for the carpet industry is

Europe.

On total sales down from

£41.1m .for 15. -months to

IPJSm. for 12 months, pre-tax

profit supped from £2.43m for

nie longer period to £1.72m for

the; latest .year- -Earnings a

share were off from 8.6p to

5.4p, .
and with a final of

1.8124p net, the total dividend

is more than halved from 6^5p
a share- to 3.125p. The chair-

man and same members of his

family made -waivers on part

of their holdings amounting to

£32,000. After extraordinary

items,, including an exchange

loss of .£921,000 against a gain

of -Pi

-

12m
, there .is a debit .of

£463)00 compared With one of

£493xx>- : .
'

J.-.

Generally, though
.

direct

exports from the United
Kingdom advanced to over
£10m profit margins were low.
Poor trading also affected

a
the

results of the textile subsidiary.

Sec Broadmount urge

vote against Chieftain
The chairman of ; Second

Broadmount Trust, m a letter

to shareholders, recommends
them to vote against the resolu-

tions proposed, by . Chieftain

Trust managers. “ -

The directors, who- control

4.56m- (46.1 per . cent) of the
ordinary shares, will be voting

against the resolution. The
fjiairmiin ' says that the board

has for. some time been con-

sidering the future policy of the

company, and a similar scheme
to that put np by Chieftain,

has been part of that considera-

tion.'

. The . board has asked
Arbuthnoc Latham, its financial

advisers, to assist them in that

task and the -implementation of

Chieftain's proposals would role

out the consideration of alterna-

tive
.
methods by which the

market value Of the shares in

the company may more accu-

rately reflect the underlying
net asset value.

Anglo Am Asphalt

sees signs of pick-up
Anglo American Asphalt

went into retreat in the six

months to end-September. On
turnover down from £2.55m to

£1.9Sm, pretax profit fell from
£506,000 to £254,000 with its

share of associates coming to

£106,000 against £87,000. It

pays an interim dividend, how-
ever, up from 0.97p net to

I.065P.
The uncertain world econo-

mic climate, the board says,

resulted in pipeline projects

being delayed in the North Sea
and overseas in the latter half
of the preceding year and con-

tinued to affect trading in the
latest six months. But now
there are signs of increasing
activity.

KO Boardman lot

down at midterm
On turnover for the half to

end-September, dawn from
£113m to £10.4m, KO Board-

man International turns iu a
pre-tax profit showing a set-

back from £611,000 to £483,000

including BPT Leisure for

£10,000 (against £137,000 for

seven months). Earnings a
share declined from l-34p to
L06p but: the interim payment
is a same-again 0.4025p net.

Trading in the second half con-

tinues much the same as in the
opening stage.

Dividend increased as

Hunslet go strongly
Engineers Hunslet Holdings

went strongly in the year to

August 7 last- After all charges,

including tax of £622,000
against £517,000, profits in-

creased from . £477,000 to
£584,000 on turnover lifted

from £6.17m to £7J>9m. Earn-
ings a share were raised from
39.8p to

. 43.6p and the total
payout from 2.06456p to
2.3059p.

James Crean up by
27pc to £l.lm
James Crean, the Dublin-

based bottler and maker of a

wide range of other products,

reports a rise of 27 per cent to

£Llm for the year to June 30.

The results include a full twelve
months contribution from
Eltham WelcHng Supplies

Group. At the half-way stage

pre-tax profits had risen from
£278,000 to £503,000. In the
meantime the group has con-
tinued to trade satisfactorily

during the current year.

Tussaud’s

profits

counter to

Pearson bid
A strong defensive riposte to

the unwelcome bid from S.

Pearson & Sod comes from the

Earl of Ranfurly, chairman of

Madame Tussaud’s, iu forecast-

ing taxable profits for the year

to December 31, 1977, increas-

ing some 34 per cent to E1.65m.

The board also intends to pro-

'

pose a. .final dividend for 1977

.

of 2_025p net, which is some 2\

rimes the total payment in 1976.

Permission has been obtained

to pay tins on April 4 next.

Madame, Tussaud’s, he says,'

is a national institution and as
such known to millions both at

home and abroad. Overall the -

offer was “opportunist, inade-

quate and wholly unaccept-
able It was an attempt to buy
the group “oo the cheap”,
without any advantages accru-

ing to Tussaud’s. The group’s
profitability over the years, he
argues, speaks for itself. There
were also ample, financial

resources for the requirements
of its expansion programme.

Over the past ten years -

Tussaud's had benefited from
the tourist boom. With, the
refurbishing of the exhibition,

which had cose well over £lm,
the number of visitors bad con-
tinued to grow. For the first

time, over 2m people visited

Marylebone Road in 1976 and
over 2Jm are expected by the.

end of this year. All its develop-
ments had also been financed
out of ' the group’s own

' resources.

Briefly

Mt S’vces

tops £4m
in first half
On a turnover for the six

months to end-September raised
from £36.6m to . £43.6m. Initial
Services reports pre-tax profits
lifted from £3.48m to £4.46m.

Earnings a share rise from 4p
to 4.9p while the interim divi-
dend is- .hoisted from lp to
125p,

In- November the group-
bought for. £2.4m this share
capital of Kex Industrial Ser-
vices,-; an unquoted company
operating mainly in the United
Kingdom. Meanwhile Mr
N. K. S. Wills becomes deputy
chairman following the retire-
ment- of Mr W. M. Dravers. '.

INVESTMENT CO AHEAD
la half to end-September pre-

tax
:
profit up from £157,000 to

£201,000 and progress should con-
tinue in second-naif. No interim
declared but maximum allowed
forecast for year to March 1978.

SITTER ELECTRICAL
Again no dividend for opening

half to October 1. On turnover of
£799,000 against £626,000, profits
after all charges of £27,000 com-
pared with £20,000. Earnings a
share O.Slp against 0.63p.

CHEWRING IMPROVES
Pre-tax profit up from £241,000

to £268,000 for year to end -Sep-
tember on turnover of £2.1m
against £1.57ra. Earnings a share
5.9p against 5.8p and total divi-
dend up from J.I5p to 1.285p.

BRUNNER INVESTMENT
Total income for year to end-

November of £l.Q2m against
£879,000 and earnings a share
from 3.0ap to 3.58p. Total divi-
dend raised from 4.54p gross to
5.3Sp. Net asset value of .I24fp
compared with 87p.

J. & H. B. JACKSON
Board says that considering

current difficult conditions, gen-
eral trading level is reasonably
satisfactory but it is too early to
give any positive predictions.

COSTAIN RECORD
Chairman says results for "1977

should “ certainly be a record at
all levels ”, and order book makes
him “ pretty optimistic ” about
1978.

RAND LONDON COSJPN
Company reached agreement

with Oravi Mining and South
African Feldspar ro acquire
180,000 shares in Pegmin for
Rf46.000. The shares represent
17 per cent of Pegmin, which
becumes a wholly owed sub of
K.L.C.

Australia sees new
hope for uramiim

- Mr Fraser’s convincing vic-
tory in- the Austretam. general
ejection bos brought much
relief to the country’s muting
industry and to- the .uranium
sector • In particular^ 'but the
euphoria "with winch some
uranium . investors - appear to
have greeted the result seems
somewhat premature.

Although it seems incon-
ceivable that

-

the uranium will
be left in the ground it may
yet be some while before the
potential ptines are developed,
and Thursday's decision by the
Australian Council of Trade
Unions made it. dear' that-tbe
development -will not be with*,
out a fight.

The ACTU in voting Toe an
-immediate ban on all further
uranium exports - nevertheless
recognized that ‘ the labour
movement is not unified on'the
issue. Some of the unions most

Mining

directly connected with the
uranium, judostry have other
than purely eavironniaptal. or
moral principles to consider. .

Hence the decision -to poll

the members of 23 upipns in-

volved in the mining and -trans-

port of uranium for backing for.

the ban. The uranium workers
are expected to have voted by
the end of next month on the
ACTU’s recommendations for a
total and permanent ban -on the
handling of nuclear fuel, with;,

drawing labour
,

and banning
supplies ta uranium mines..

The ACTU is only one of sev-

eral powerful groups with which
Mr Fraser and the mining com-
panies wiH have to contend.
The environmental .lobby- .-has

become too well entrenched to

be easily ignored, for. example.

Mr Fraser is in favour, of
development of the country’s
vast uranium resources, but he
has yet to lay down a timetable
for development. The' mining
community is hoping that sanc-
tion for development wm be
given before the onset of. the
dry season in June next year,
but that may be somewhat opti-

mistic if Mr Fraser starts run-
ning into heavy weather from
uranium’s opponents.

The Fox Report recommen-
ded that development of the in-

dustry should be. done sequen-
tially and it seems likely that

this wfii indeed be (be position,

.

partly because the various min-
ing companies- are at different
states of readiness.

There is still considerable de-
bate. among^ investors' as to
which mice will be the^. first
into production but the' betting

. Is in- favorir ofthe Fefco-Walls-
end/EZ Industries Ranger pros-
pect, or Queensland Mines1 Nab-
arlek . with . Pancontinental’s
Jaibiluka next. ....
'Britain would lake to see an

early, development of Austra-
lia’s uranium and wowid 'be mi
eariy customer: -government
oggentis axe cr teWki "-of

taking: "1,000 • tonnes' a
.

year.
-.Since Britain draws urmHuxa.'
from South. Africa and Namibia,
Australia obviously

, pffiers
Jonger-texro - political stiabifity

and retiobibty of supplies.
Being able to rely, bn Australia
would also get the British Gov-
ernment off the rather einbaras-
sutg hook posed by. Rio TSneo-
Zioie’s Rossmg mine in Namibia.;

Before there can be atiy‘ ex?
ports from the now mines, Mr

> Fraser, as be fans already made
dear,. wlH be_..seeking safe-
guards' as to the eventual cus-

tomers along the lines of the.
safeguards befog sought by- the

: United
.

States and - Canada
(Canada is cuxTexndy btodong
the- export of uranium until it

has received satisfactory assw-
ances). However, that should;
not be. top much of a problem
since it -appears tint Japan 'and
the .EEC are dose to reaching
agreement with "the .Oanatfi&ns.

-' Tanooeuinenial romeins kve-
pressfitiy optfoustic. about, its

prospects arad still apparently
contends that it can be ifa. pro-
duction in 398(1, ahhoagb that '-I

must bow : be an -impossible
• target

Panbontinental'S Shares rose

.
Eli to £85 last Monday on the
back Of the election result, and

.

the • oampany’s environmental
impact statement. .' Given that

- there is still a deal of tmeer-
tainty. tie share price looks

.
is:

though it 'has. raced ahead .of.

itself and is ^ue for a setback

Feasibly the best AustnaEan.-
imandum share is Feko since
it will ride out the current base,
meted depression better thaii
EZ,'. which- is'* facing a very-
rouriijear, Queensland, wfbkai
could get into production 'very
quickly- once allowed, has'- re-

strictions -on the: amount of
share capital that can be. held
by atm-Australians.

’

. Desmond Quigley
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LIMITED I k
Statement by the Chairman

, ... 1 ,i‘ •• V

:
r TheCompanyiTashada

.

-

reasbnabfetrading year.

Although theyyeather this

: summerwas poor compared ,

• vwth the previoustwo years our

fine range of products once •

again1 enabled us to strengthen

DUr position Fn the marketin >

sprte of supply problems. I .

thank alt oiir tenants, free trade

customers and the managers of

pur pubs fioVtheir tolerance

during periods of interruption of

supplies and. for their loyalty to

the Group. . .
•

i
'

m . . - ^
•

.

;
It isunfortunafe thatat a time

when our policy of information,

communication and
'

consuftationwith our - ;

employees seemed to be

: bearing fruit, vro suffered from

^ number of unofficial strikes ;

resulting in interruption to

production and distribution. ;

These were carried out by a

smallminority in a way which
caused loss of earnings to a

large number of their fellow

employees, and were contrary

to the advice given by their
;

Trade Union officials. We shall.

’ continue tosUive fora clearer

..linderstanding by all concerned

of the serious damage that’

:
unofficial stoppages do to the

^Companyand therefore in the

iongkterm to.securityof

employmentj vve.are sure that
!t

.
good sense-will prevail. .

I thank our management,

staff ahd employees for their

contihued efforts over the past.

year in the service of the

»; Company; their pride in being

members of this great

Company isso clearly reflected

i'> - in their loyaltyand hardwork.

. i must inevitably refer to the

Reportbythe Price Commision
• on the brewing industry of

which your Company is the

largestmember. The Report
: waS badly prepared, inaccurate

: and misleading, but in spite of

.

this, failed to find a single

ground for censure ofthe

• industry other than fts historical

ownership of licensed houses.

The industry hasreplied to the

. Reportm detail.

-- Unless we are allowed to

increase Group earnings by -

operating reasonably and

efficiently in the market place

our cash flow will not be.

sufficient to meet the cost of .

replacing wom-out assets and

to provide fornew investment.

Ifwe are deprived of adequate

.cashflow it is inevitable that

'

new investment will have to be

. cut, adversely affecting a lot of

people. This cannot be healthy

'.fortheCQmpanyorforthe .

country.-’

- •We have continued to invest

’ bur- cash flow in extension of

• production capacity, and in

improvement to our licensed .

" estate and to the amenities ;

offered to our customers. We
'* have also continued our

• programme of improvemerrtto

social amenities for staff and •

"

employees.
.*

For the year to 30th

September 1977 the total

allocation for capital investment

was f75-4m and for the year to

30th September 1978 we have

so far allocated £80-8m.

Sales in the first few weeks

of the new financial year were

severely affected by the

unofficial stoppage in the North

West and were therefore lower

than those for the same period

last year. We are^however ;

hopeful that, because of the

underlying strength of our

products and the people who
work for us, we will be able to

recover io some extent from

this disappointing start,,

provided a sensible and •

reasonabie view is taken by all.

involved in our affairs.
‘

Derek Palmar

IstDeceiuber, 1977

r
The Group's results in brief forthe m-
year ended 30th September 1977

1977 . 1976 ...
r-

*

Sales to customers ~ ... £904.5m £8Q1.7m

Balance on trading m ' - £3i7m £867m'

Gammgs

before taxation « ,H ^ £Sfl.4m fBBAn '

. for ordinary shareholders -

... £45.7m f2Um

Ordbary shareholders
'

eamings per share... • ,M ^ 16.4b 10.7p

divklend per share.- ... A84p 434p



FINANCIAL news and market reports

April target for renewal of talks

on establishing a Common Fund
o
Efforts in varVVK miAT-tAre tn

a Uiia irviAf vuiicu ««

achieve _ stabilize woiid commodity pnces still far away from gening to a time when die price of coffee

on how liicrti
ended in deadlock in Geneva, grips with the problems of insti- is an explosive issue in the coun-

• .. prices should Mr fjarmnni Pnrpoi rhp xpmbirv. tiinnd rnn/-mtp cnainfii* irfinn Kn aftamnt la Koins nu/1»

Although he
_
is obviously vegetable oils — preparatory fact is that statements such as

keenly disappointed that the talks are under way but Mr that made by Sen.br -Calazans
negotiating conference on a Corea complained that despite may "be very unwelcome to the
proposed international fund K>

’ this preparatory work, “we are- Unired Stares Administration at

on tlOW faieh r»n nriroc cVinjiM
umujuih Hi ukuHiH, gi null LUC jiiuureuu ui uuu' w ui w«s ui w«ur

rise, if n* in j
sn®uja Mr Gamani Corea, the secretary- tuning concrete, specific action try. . No attempt is being made

heSi
0
wf^f

ei t0
ri
aTe

* £eT»eral of the United Nations to stabilize and strengthen at present to get through Con-

mrimv?
vam. with ate Opec Conference on TVade and De- markets for these products”. gress legislation enabling the

10 start Caracas veiopmenr CUnctad), is dearly United States to sign the Inter-

•
re

.
mau

?
sJ^e not giving up hope. T Tmonn amnmr ' ' national Coffee Agreement,

oirrarences of opinion between Last week when an Unctad UHoQu ttmOng Luc-.
. The legislation will not be

tu0 member SlBtCS( rnmmittad r«newi>i1 «

gress legislation enabling die
United States to sign the Inter-

At one end are the moder- Corea c
ates, including Saudi Arabia, progress
Ti-hi ril, TT.S..J A f. c I t. < ,

committee renewed what Mr Ca£fee producers
Corea described as “lagging __
progress” in talk? on the fund-, Senor Cam illo Cala

nr ffw*
'

‘ national Coffee Agreement,
eg UK-.

. The legislation will not be
discussed and! spring which
means that there is ample tune

Calazans, the for American public opinion to

and vptar, pushing for a price tions to begin, again in April. wuiee institute, nas saia in tuo Meanwhile die United States
freeze, while at the other end But he added that there was «e Janeiro chat for toe

;
nm Department of Agriculture;’ in

are the more extreme countries little prospect of renewed talks nine coffee producers are
its estate of world

of Libya, Algeria and Iraq, who succeeding unless governments puted in wanting an increase production for 1977-78,
want a rise of over 20 per cent, did their best to achieve a m

.
the reference pnee (which lowered its estimate to

7n rh#> mWdlP ara ItL-d breakthrough on the issues triggers.export quotas) from the ggg million 60-kilo bags, a drop
Vraeiuela ahd In^SnSaf !*** had brought the negotkt- preset rate of W onto: 78 of 294,000 bags fromTe se«Sd
inn a tnL'an K iur i-.nt inrrmo ing conference to deadlock.

.

cents per lb to $_2J0-Z20 with * estjmate issued in September:ing a token S per cent increase. “8 conference to deadlock «ms per jo «*“**£»•™ estimate issued in September:
So, unless some parties give Thisi Geneva.conference broke .««““ 1*ter_ World exportable production
way it seems likely that a two up .after Asian, African and » o al coitee prices . .

-i-total harvest production less
or more tier pricing system will Dscui American nations coui-

once again be the order of die plained that it was futile to
rnnhniiA hfwaiise tome indil<b

Lay. continue because some indus-

_ . . trialled states lacked the politi-
.,.^ba*®v

?5
t?ei'2jItCi!S!5?J'

’ s cal will to agree on fundamen-.•I. i , . LiU win ao cc uu luuviaiucir

tttrssa a

-

f *•

estimated domestic consumption
in producing countries—is esti-

Commodities aft, SLHnfS?*SSi
ber forecast.
The 1977-78 cotofc are 14 Der

He made his statement while ceo
r
t higher than the .-1976-77The market seems to be settling DroooSed-fund is central He made

-
statement while

into its familiar Opec meeting
n
T
e
Tj ,V? *iP,

se
; accompanying representatives esaxnate. of 61^ million bags

slump srance and with to! * IJSSStfJE from member countries of the’ and 18 per cent higher than the
gramme of internadonri^ree- JSSaSSl Coffie Or£zti£ exportable prodnSon of. 44.1

Freight report
basic commodities from which

t Brazilian coffee srowine The principal revisions of
the developing countries derive Brazilian

?
oUee SrO'^

1977_78 ^odixioo by nations
Che bulk of their export earn-* _ (in 1,000-bags) were : Cameroon
ings. However, he made two quail- .}^3(1,7M): CofombiT 9^00
Mr Corea said that the inte- ncations. -rtrst he said that

. (gjoo) - El Salvador 2350

efukss rsiss ^*2s-"srasn
, . ,

quiet
]aunched -at Unctad’s confer* ®des-

, .
, , %1W . .,*w/ ,.After the subdued tone of big ence in Nairobi last May. Further, be added that the /g75) . papua tfevr Guinea 617

ship trading, m the Gitif in Under this timetable it was reference pnee and the fixing
(750 evnt\ Zaire 1500 (L450)

recent weeks, last week brought stipulated that preparatory of quotas for exporting coun- Because of.bad weather, highrecent weeks, last week brought stipulated that preparatory of quotas for exporting coun- Because of bad weather, hkh
a little improvement although meetings on tiie 18 commodities ’.tries were not matters which the Merican
rates slipped as the week pro- covered by the programme needed, solving

.
immediately, coffee Institute has said that

gressed. At the start, a 273,000 should be completed by Febru- Only m 1980 would stocks, parti- ^ ^ ^abie to any predic-
tonner was fixed for a Gulf to ary, 1978, and the negotiation cularly those in Brazil, be re- tions abt>ut its 19^.75 co£fee
Brazd trip at worldscale 23. of stabilization agreements by established. crop, which has mostly not yet
However, bookings in the latter 1 the end of next year.

E

rart of the week dropped at
east one point.

Senor Calazans said that, he beem’ harvested.
Mr Corea said that the pre- did not think that the United Some ago an institute

paratory phase was nowhere States would take a radical spokesman told Reiners that
Soldo for example chartered near conclusion. Talks 00 only stand against the producers’ production of the 1977-78 crop,

the 245,000 too Sea Splendour one commodity, rubber, were intentions because (referring to then frarring should be
for a Gulf-Caribbean trip at approaching the negotiating the visit) it could make an on- 3 g million to 4* million bags
worldscale 28. Half a point stage.

below this were two vices, one On nine other commodities— of- Brazil’s coffee-sbortage.

taken by Amoco for a Gulf to copper, cotton, iron ore, phos- However, the IBC president

United Kingdom /continent or pastes, jute, tropical timber, may be iindolgiiig in wishful
Caribbean voyage, and the hard fibres, manganese and thinking on this score. The

the spot inspection of the reality compared with about 3.5 mil-
of-. Brazil’s coffee-shortage. Hon in 1976-77.

Wallace Jadaon
Caribbean voyage, and the
other fixed by API for a trip

to Italy.

Texaco also had a busy week
booking nice tonnage. The oil

major secured two tankers, one
Norwegian and one Swedish,

Commodities Editor

for 12 months’ trading at the
rate of 50 cents. A third ulcc
whs taken for 12 months conse-
cutive voyages at worldscale 20

Several issues are marked down
due to upheaval in key currencies

Prices of many Eurodollar the 'offering has 'been sti^c- * If so, the short-sellers could lose
oo a slow steaming basis, mid bond issues were marked down • cured so that much of the mar- money.-. •

worldscale 22 on full steaming, about a half point or so • last keting effort, will be made in Sources close to the managers
_ ., n week as the dollar plunged January. This is because pay- Insist chat even under die pre-
Uavia Kobinson against key currencies in the meat is not required until Jan- sent sloppy market conditions.

foreign exchange market, writes uary 31 and interest will only the Shell Bonds will not be

G R DAWES HOLDINGS
Liquidator bas sent letter to share-

holders in company, now in mem-

AP-Dow Jones.

Dealers and underwriters for *7 1 coupon date.

start accruing from the Febru- reoffered at big discounts. With
three-month Eurodollar rates at

holders in company, now in mem- the most part seemed to be pin- However, since ^the Shell aroimd 7^ per cent offered,

hers* voluntary liquidation. He ning their hopes on an improve- issue is of record .-size for. a :
tae o~Zb per cent bonds can- be

says that on December 20 it is

proposed to make first distribution

of £1 a share and shares’ listing

on SE be maintained.

ment in market conditions in corporate .Eurobond offering, since mey can be financed tern-

January when the cash flow some market participants are sold as. gradually as need be

from Eurobond interest and doubtful that it can be placed poranly at a profit until they

sinking fund payments is ex- satisfactorily ‘ under present are sold, it is argued.

r

BankBase
Rates

sinking fund payments is ex-

pected to range from $600m to

$700m.
In view of the currency tur- T^iirATnarkotc .*

~.”77
1

moil over the past few months, rjIUUuldUVCta (yields and
considerable investment funds
have- been placed short-term in — ^ {|

SS?
dP

7S.V
C
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0L2t market conditions. AM accord- ^ ggposit. Bank or England statas-
; nt7iv rhev have engaged in Aim NOnina 9*. 19

ABN Bank 7J-

Eurobond prices

(yields and premiums)

118 STRAIGHTS <S)

Offer RrUpta
Prlco YU

Barclays Bank .... 7\%
Consolidated Crdts 71%
First London Secs 71%
C. Hoare Sc Co .... *7%
Lloyds Bank ..... 7%
London Mercantile 7%
Midland Bank .... 6j%
Nat Westminster - - 7{%

poat OWK or r.ngi3na suns-
ingly, they have engaged in auk Mininas*. 1992

pcs show dwt mjbe two bank- short sales of the f5S£f gR&amg months ended. mid-Noyem- :«ue even before it is oriced. S«?«« ViSS.mg montns ended mid-wovem- j^ue even before it is priced.
ber, London banks increased toe This involves- an operation itl .cmct>rp

C^ 9
-L^ao

c2
f
.nn

tfaeir Eurodollanr ^b dealers offer the bonds ggfVCD’s by S2300m compared with to cyents ^ deaieTs at
.

Rossminster Ace’s 71%
Shenley Trust
TSB

in the new year, there should aftermarket price declines as . St 19“ :

:

he plenty of funds available toey expect, these operators can
for investment, undenvnters purchase toe issue at a. lower ru a/setu a*, 1W7 . . sr\

Williams and Qyn’s 7J%
contend.

4,- 7 day deposits on sums ot
£ 10.1100 and under Jti. up
to £25.000, over
£25.000. 5'b.

This view in any case, has and thus make a profit.
price than they sold it initially MScM§S?"ato«i

y
9 101s

Midland Int 8". 1993

Nat Wost 9 • 19B6 . - 1051. .8.46.
Now Zealand DFC 7*. _

X9S4. 9T»* 8.S1

formed the basis for the market- Such an operation -is’ possible SS? " 1®
mg strategy of a $5Q0m 12-year because the issue will starf trad-

NBv^Zcaland DPC T»*

issue of SheU International Fin- £ng at ^ end of next week
ance Nv , syndicate sources say. but payment will not be re- ot-cidcnui 9*.* i9ai . . ww.
While the 835 per cent issue quired intil toe end of January.
will be priced during the week. According to some sources,

toe issue has been offered at sinda «w?b6’ .. ipi*I

1 a discount of. more than the 1-5 i ’raf
3

I! too*
I per cent selling group coinmis- T,° :: SSf

will be priced during the week.

-(Vl.J. H Nightingale & Go. Limited -
•. .i

fi-2-65- Threadnp.edfC; Slrce:. London EC2R SHP Tel: 01 533 265
1'

. The Ouer-the-Counter Market

sion. Naturally, this makes it T&ucmamobahn au i«ei 99 “ aiao

even more difficult for- selling
group members to sell the mm»im 7 ivm .. v.54

issue and could promote weak- <?''
?9§a 1

1

ness when trading starts. oEuPa*!!*?
*' ” 9^1

Unlike many Eurobond issues, soc ceJ 7 9/is' iva* ! I 9t».

the Shell offering has no 1under-
‘ L

^
AR*

.. too*,
writing group. Instead, the. 11 --

managers led by Union' Bank S?S*h
’

of Switzerland (Securities),
; ; :: lox^I

!

have agreed to_purchase the wau«* Tf»u«r 9*, iva* . . 101*.

entire amount. The managers .. 101’
will 1 then reoffer the issue via ra I

,-s-«7^ , . a
a selling group, which has no ioi>
obligation to take more bon<4 Ss^mnvbrtib^'87 10W"

than can be placed.

CdPlIaliullon
£000*9 Company

Prlco Change _
lose on Groa« \U
Friday *Hk Dlv* p) ff

2,050 Airspruog Ord
370 Air-sprung 181% CULS
900 Armitage & Rhodes

4,368 Bardon Hill

2,658 Deborah Ord
432 Deborah 17i% CULS

20,803 Frederick Parker

'

1250 Jackson Group'
14,906 James Burrough

4.2 10.0
-2 18.4 12.5 —
— 3.3 9.2 153

MFA 9 1W

3,162 Robert Jenkins
2,991 Twinlock Ord2,991 Twinlock Ord
1,910 Twinlock 12% ULS
3,003 Unilock Holdings
5,432 Walter Alexander

144 —2 1L5 8.0
50 -2 5.0 10.0

108 — 6.0 5.6
310xd -10 27.0 8.6

14 — — —
70 -2 12.0 17.1

cyui,u“', naSk 198a :: . . ioi*.
chase the Waller rfeucr 9*1 19M . . 101*.

managers gfjnJSVEP?!* •• w»>

Offer Gonv
Prlco Prvan

However, the uncertainty of Aroertcla a*, *87 aas, 53^8
the short-selling operation is BroM« Food* 4 *, 199s vg> ig-g9

whether the maSageSurot group 19
?^ «•' lioa

69xd —
86 -1

7.0 10.1
6.4 7.4

waecner tne management group 6% 1991

can exfirt enough discipline to
ensure. that none of the bonds aiovnm s i9M.

99 S.08
1*11*0 4.28
81 56.50

137 -0.73

cent selling group commission, gg? aocme 4*. 'war B4 * sv'.i

*

- — -
i
Glllstla -4*. 1997 .. TJ*w 37.02
Gcalk 6 1967 . . . . 114*. O.B4

••
*

,
calf & W*3wna 1988 T9 30.B4

,
1 HPncywBll 6 1986 .. &S

•
•

• I •• -

NORTH ATLANTIC SECURITIES

CORPORATION LIMITED

INA 6 1997 .. .. Vo1* 10.32
MKMipe 6\ 1998 .. 104 5.51
ITT- 4*, 1**B7. ... ... .80*. 46.79

Summary of results

•J. R- VeDOWDlt '*». ’£7 170 -lil7

rsissArwiss^ If

Ksa.4'^. W« », 2s:S
Sperry Rind <£.7988 .. J***

gB.19
SflnJM 4*. 1987 „ 87 10S-9S
Snrtttomo Electric 6 7992 102 70.42
TVTK-1 1988 .. 79*0 30.90
Un Bnk J 8wits 4'3 ’B7 1M“> 3.60
Warner tasibort 4*, 1987 ^*, 54,16
Xerox Corp s as« . . 7B*a lWJaa
Source i Kidder Peabody SoeariUoa
Limited

Year
ended 30di
September

1967

GtOS5
Revenue

£405,446

Qndinary Share
Dividend

Paid Per Share
(net)

1.03p

Gross Assets
(less current
Liabilities)

£11,139.639

£969,517
£1,131,576

£24,119,312
£26^52.912

More s^aie prices

The following will be added to

the London and Regional Share
Price List tomorrow hod will be
published daily in Business

In March, 1969, the Ordinary Capital was increased by £727,500 by a Rights issue of

1 share at S8.75p for every 5 shares held.

In Mav. 1975, there was a Rights issue of £2.2m 71% Con
fl

'^t
i
b
n ri!!^

U^r^
Bn

Stock 1995/96 at par on the basis of £1 Loan Stock for every 8 Ordinary Shares.

The Interim dividend for the current year will be increased from 1.0p to L2p per share

to reduce the disparity between the interim and final dividends.

The Directors’ Report expressed the hope that dividend for the current year

would be at least maintained at the increased rate of Z./p per snare.

South Crafty

Mining

Copies of the Annual Report and Accounts are mailable from ^e Comjwny’s office,

flucklersburp Bouse, 3 Queen Victoria Street, London, EG4ti 8EQ.

Henrtey m Tunisia.
Heurtey Industries, a French

engneering group, has set up

a Tunisian subsitfflary, TuniSie

Engineering SA, in association

with three Tunisian concerns—
Basque de Develqppement

Economique de Tomsiey Bait

one Nationals de Tunisie and

Society Centrade Pour FEqjupe?

.ment du Terriioipe (SCET)

Tunisie

reaches the market at a_ dis-
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TM -M World Wide 74X 714
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TO4WW070
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: Stock Exchange Prices

ACCOUNT DAYS;: Dealings Began. IW -ik. Dealings End, Dec 30. S Contango Day, Jan 3. Settlement Day, Jan 11

fForw^l«gSBns are permitted onrwo-preiiona Oaj®
.

"r (Cwnenr maricerpriceimdiqjiiedtjyUjenumber of sfar»nx issue £or Restock quoted)

Rock

File* Cb ca .in i Bran
tart on .

FHWFwee*

B1UTESH FUNDS
lfiMm Tmt WfrlKR - 100ft -ft* 8946 *36*
Mta Tim lift»* iftb un «*ft iuh 3W
«0rt Jto* hlMth «ft 8539 MOB
BOOrt.Tfcotl liV*»? W1V +V 1*577 7.364
.Mta-nm .9%1*» »• «V 3J21 5J9B
ana aw <v<* wi-rewk? A \.m 1370
E*m Trims lOftrtr 1ST?- JDD) +V »J* SJT7
MM Bm 3V4b 19TC-TB95V 41 1®8U3B
1000m TauCarm UN 1B1V 4 . «-BS3 83*3

- ' llMm Trees BVs-lfW 1MV A 8338.65W.
30» tt«H Mimeifli «,. 3 .71s urn
4BDm tad -SWfrI8T8^0K4f +ft 8L4HT 73*

. SOM Etch ' ' 13% 1*90 . UHV 4ft UMT aMo
an &u 2M1W IPS, * ..

.
10506 9.406

«U> ta Sftft taTMl 38 ft 4ft UH T-133
.MM Tr*n SVfclMU lOXftt -ft BAT B-3S7

fsn’W W)» »“u 4 MU 9555
au Esdt ikuh' sn .. xaw 8b»
ftOaa Exch JHAlftB .UB3j*-P» 2L669 9.6*

. . sum Tnua wsowmim • .. x«r *i»
•Cl «S3m. Trent . 9% 1999 88. •. X4B7 U»

- ao(M Tnu- 14% tan uft +ft» ia.zx it*
gen Tens 8V» Usz-

.
Wj M| 8.6ST 9.304

' - SOM B*eh 4»lH2 .» 4 9-MS 8JWT
BOM Each M.US3 MV +lft 3-588 US

* «M AM M*. IMS 11* +ft U.0S0 ».lWT
SOON Trees 3V»19S3 97V 9.428 9.710

Mm tad Ifc* lflSrtl tih • EJM 7.B37
- - SMI Tran SV4619B456» *4 8.891 BJM
- ssM tad -ffi*MewT«sv 4 ijsr xau--

.. MM. ten 7V% 1333-80 UV . -4. 8.790 9*23iaw tan. ,MU7S4rn un i,-m
dttm Treat. .MMWTA +IV 0-899 8-788

-
: mi' Trns. u* um -im • . n.su u.ofs

'
. MOm fnn 8V& 1887-88 871. +JV 9.437 10-09*

.-.t Hta Tran lUi*Un .103 -'ll! U-33JU.H0
460a tad 3Vli lfiST-ftl 73V *11, 7080 9.491(M Trul 13V* 1993 1M • .. 11.61311-353
6BM Trw 10*1993 ® ' +JV 105*315*

. - son Kit* MV* 1*85 3WV +lft 1X9* 11.44ftum TrMS 1M* UBS 1KV -*14 ILB74 11-400
loom tad 6* 1993 70V *4 8.721 9560
HSOrn Tr«M DVftfclWS 116V +14 1L884 11561
<epn 7t*U 144* 1994 123V +1V 11-907 11.018
10WM- tan • U*UM 1164 +1V 11540 11900
900a Trttt 0* 1804 87V +1V 10.304 10-138

U00B tan im-iboo +iviLNHiL432
214a On 3* 199005 50 +V 6-047 8.CTO
-MM TTW 32V* 1989 U4 +lft 11.638 U-47B
60M Trwa" 9* 1093-06 86V ’ +1V 10.493 10-804

B9DD Tre«f 15V* 1900 198V. +1V 12.07611.734
. am Xxdt 13V* 1996 U4V +1V 11.738 11540

-•-t 41a Rdmptn 3*190606 4*] +4 <571 B.6T7

ISOM tnu 13V* 1897 _ U2 • .. 11.708 11581
90M £m Id}* 1907 93V +1V UJ26 11.253
mm (M 8WU97 58 TV 16.4M1050S
UOM Tren

.
6V* 1995-88 70V +V 9.734 10.404

11OM Tren 35V* 1M 13» +1V 11573 11.687

®M TVess 9V* UM 85V • .. 10.63R10-794
443m Fund 3V* 1999-04 41V +*V 8.461 9.879

BOM Trr»s 8* 200056 7BV *1 1058110541
100M -Trcaa MSUSUtOi

; MOa 37m 7V*30m077V
3tM Consol, 4* 37V
IKBa War La 3V* 30
270a Cost 8V* 38V
SMTltss 3* 37V
X!tm Consols 3h* 38
4»a Trias. TV* Aft 75 23 +*» 11033

COMMONWEALTH. AND FOREIGN
12a Atat SV* 70-78 100V +V 5.BB 7.883
12M Aost

.

SV* 77-80 93 MV
50a Ausc SV*81r83 8T *V
lorn AUK 6*81-63 04 +V
14a Ant - T% 70-81 93V +V

CUIICU XUrd 90
* M E ATTICS 5WS77-S371V

Gmua. 4V* 1930 9t0
Hangary 4V*1954 42
Ireland TV* 81-83 83V

3a Jamaica 7V* 37-79 94V
-—- japan Am 4* 1010 278

Japan 6*8588791
4a Korn 3*y 78837T
7» Malaya 7VS7M283.
13a KZ 6*7886®
24a Kt 7V*8883T3V
13a N Z TV* 6386 88
3a N Bid 6*788188
IB K*>M 6*788188—— Penr 6* Am 19
3a SA(nn BV* 79-8191
SPa S KM 3V* 68-70 B6i

8a Slllid 4V* 878248M G Rod 6*i 7081 72— SpanMh «* 48
4a Tans 5V* 7882 79V

crmuar Ft* 92

LOCAL AUTHORITIES

+V 10-001 10-271

+1V 10.401 10477
+V 11-068 ..

+V 9.7T2 ..

+S 9568 ..

-H U.183 ..

•*V 20518 ..

3501 9533
*V 6 400 9.810

+V 7.130 9503
4V 7.848 9502

+V* 6.006 11-140

~2

+2V

+v

• ..

44

6442 13521

<.03213.839
0500 13.630
6437 9503
9529 13.030
A718 9568
7.02111.70
7.02111.723

7JOD 13.736

26m LCC
25a LCC
Us LCC
30a LCC
33a LCC
20a LCC
20a LCC
20a LCC
40a CLC
38a CLC
TLa CLCUM CLC
um Cor r.

18a CML
i:« As mi
3M.ACMI
12a :ab Ml
Urt Ttrllmit

9a BrtshUJ
25a Camara

3*1930 23V +1 11543
S* 8083 83V +IV 8.084 9510

+V 8033 8.4065V*T781S0V
5V* 8384 82V
3V* 858773V
0* 7S-7S 90V
6r«7M9 9B
6V* 8880 74V
6V*. 90S2T3V
v.auiwi

+»,

6.843 8.700
7.485 9568
0.004 65TB
8514 0-238

9 032 10.431
3.48110503
9.779 10533

3F|*UB1(SV +V 11.83710899
15^1 1983 11OV V1V 11.796 11550
6V* 73-78 90V -V 6517 7.721

6V* 8083 85V • .. 7.51510.488
td 6184 90V +1V 8.TIB 10082

TVr 91-S3 78 +4. 10.091 11480
6VS.SM0 72V +1V »Jg3BJ18
rtl* 7780 91 •

. . 7.139 10.171

6V* 70-73 96V *V 6-719 9 077
77-79 07 +V 5701 9413

iim ends ««* 76*189 +V
1-222

]0a Edln 01*77-73 97V +V 0.084 8596
si ctamow * Mg *52®MB awn* «V* 76-78 MV +V 7.938

30a Lhrerpt 33V* 1981 108V +V 1X432 1OJ0Z

27a not WatorB 34-03 nv -V
10a MI 8V* 70-80 68 • TJ88 133M
aea N( 7*108485 +1*1 8.29410404

8a S I Bee *l-M*S* *? ‘ IiS'5*IS
• 9m NOUS 6V* 76-TOMV +V 8^2 7518
Sa Bibend 5V* 77-79 PS +V 0.4*2 B-OTfl

1M Swirl 6V*I!386M +V XUT 0.788

12a Surr.T «*76«0W +1 6427 0509

CipUaUzaUan
t Company

Price Ch'sc-
Cmm UK

last on fflv jld
FJiday week pencr * P/B

1 nTenaeBl DaDsr Praalsul 93V*(N*i.
Prtataa Canaerrtss Factor 0.725*.

FOREIGN STOCKS

-

X9M5a Barer X48V -V 797 4.2 20.8—' Commmbank £13 .. 445 2-9 175
270.4m Cp Fit Part! CHV -V 234 95 64
4085a EBBS 230
3P3.7a Erlcum 220V +»* 695 3.4 334

Flnaldcr TV -V
61.6a Granges . X3V

HM-dUt 490
Monumtlnl E 10
Bsltaeo 05 347

«35a Rolliico Subs ft 5 380
145m Snta llseom 33

Tbyma-'Hucrte 783
Volksvacen no

-10 19.7 4.4135
-8
-3 20.7 0.4 315
-2 .. .. 49.0
—13
-10 .. .. 145
—3

DOLLAR STOCKS
-V S7.4* 5.T 4.4no

nuvs **
213V Up 47.0 3.B 95
X12V -V 41.7 3 4 3X7
234V
J37V
219V
233,
nsv
212V
28Vmvmb

—V 605 251X1

-V 289 05 6X7

-J>u 30.3 4.6 85
-V 0X4 65 115
-V 8L4 X8 ..

Pi K1 M U
-V 4X7 35 1L4
-1

20Um Brarcw
BP Canada

8775m Can Pan Ord
JU.4a J£l Pn»

Exxon Corn
4185m Floor

HoQuger
8165m Hod Bar on

Husky Oil

5085m INCO
333 4a ' rC Jut

416.7m Kalaur Alum
SB15m Mamer-FergHAM Norton Simon 214V.

Pidflr Petrol £25V
Pan Canadian 233“i» +Vk
Steep Rock 100 +13 .- «-

Trans Can P fiOV -V — --

US Steel 123V -V
13.77a WTlllePam 725 .. 1S.9 X2 23 0
UU5m Zapata Corp dOV «. 175 LS 5 4

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS
lX3m Aim Dtacgimt 2S8 rlT 1X0 8.6 484

250X000 Allen H A Horn 000 465 95 95
STM. Allied tried 146 . . 105b 65 LI
10.8m Art-LMBSIB 180 -6 145 95 11)5

1903m ANZ Grp 264 • -6 U5* 4-4 X7
U45m Bk ol Ireland 330 +9 20-18 XI 85
9X4rn BkLeml Israel » -1 ix U *7

3.400.000 Bk Leoml CK 170 .. 115 65145
Ul.Gm Bk Of NSW 430 • -15 10.6 45 85
915a Bl Ol ScoUawi US 42 J65 55 73

279.0a Bnka Trrt KV O0V .. ITS 6.6 95
641.9a Barclays Bank 318 -17 1U U 75
105a Bran Shipley 300 .. 145 74 74
UJm Cater Ryder 295 +15 264 05 ..

6815a Cham Man CSV -v 128 6.8 105
a.loElm cmenp c«V -V 0.7 IT u

11.6<s Cllre Discount 77 42 T5 94 B.7
3064m Com Bk Of HOI 215 *5 105 44 85
5A4m Com Bk of Syd 132 -1 65 65 ..

674a CC De France £UV +»n 131 84 104
2.43X006 First Mat Flo 2
0426.000 Fraser AM 10V -1 - -- . .

20.3a Cerrord ANU 176 +2 1X4 74 rr
44 -1 35 65173

38.6m

M.7.

calm Bra Mb +1 2X4 80 115
Grindlays Hldgs me wm 4.6 45 U
Gtdnoeai Pe«l aw -< 1X1 75105
BamhrasJia OB 144 8-0 .

.

Do Ord as +1 14.4 87 82
HU1 Samuel S3 -I 6.7 75 B5
4 ' 1

'».« 1 ITT -2 7.7b XT 345
E-^TE7TTTT3 82 +2 65 75 ..

1EQ 1X0 6.7 89
Reyror uilmana 41 ,-i 05 15 ..

0 -9 63 79 O
108 -4

Lleids Bank 268 -in 1U 45. X4
1 126 -9

368 -2 r
50 +1 1

I 'j f '-mm 212 t7
73 > -1 AD 55 5.4

r !r,'7Ti 340 -T 165 63 «J
+v 330 65123

:irv
406 -s
2* -10 187 75 7.1

SO 75 95 ..

• -aEl «3 3X4 TJ1B3
etTi|£M|hK 66 *i 4,6 80 265“

breweries and distilleries

<i*4« Allied n 5.(8 6-2 I3M
4Ha* ,1m QrtrrgUB 154 -11 73 44103

34
1M * +•
230

-15
-3

1406.0* "BeUiseen Grp
63.0a Ben A.
29.4a Bnddtmcan,
17.7a Bran M. 102

. JXTb Baimer (L P. - 1»
*.986,000 Buttonwood 141

34m CofLddDrd G
(566500 DsteMch 130

013.7a Dunum 160
384a Clrflflrct oue 9M * -20 £4 23 24.2

«3o Green all 97 -7! 45 4.2 9.7

214b Greene Kins 7S .. 105 4.4 1X8
' 187.7a Guinness lU *10 10 8 54 84
8.4*580 Hinttl A H'SflU 137

30.4m HlghUHd 1X9

17.3a ln,er*erdo« *
. 3C7u IrfM DUUDert 206 • +8
lX3m lurnoo B
1774m SeotAKeveasUe K3.
334-fiai sjasrsm U51'li

,
13X2a Sa Breweries **>

4.(0(590 TtaoaUd 89

245m Van* 364
idXsm Whitbread 'A* «
10 6m De B M
10.6m SttMt !dv 80 • -0

M5m WeUcriHapton !M • -2

»+ 35 75
55 4.6 134
39 35115
45 34 7.4
*5 A4 95
34 35 34.4

85 M 73
9.9 8510.'

94 74104
+3 44 17 17.7

+1 34 XS 104
04 85165
X6 XO XO
4.7 75145

-*i» <9-7 1(11.6
. 63 104 45

•1 4.1 4.0 28.1

+4 24.4 8.710.6
SjB 65 204
16 35105
XT <4 93-7

(.7 4.7 105

-1

' £ Cempaay

COMMERCIAL'AND INDUSTRIAL

•Price Ch'te GroasDf^
tart on Hr sld

Friday waait penas * P/E

A—

B

xasxooomm
4543a000

«05m
Hi,

. I.<33,000

50.0m
0503500

JO,3m
978.000

1X7M
1175m

856O.0M
X45b
10.7b
11 .0a

154LOOO
345a

a I'Vl
.

nqp
2-100,080

9519500
lUa

4,400500.
165a

.

4421500
417500

150X000
15.1a

6.48X000
1385m

4496500
6570.000
a .848.000

26.4m
12X000

7-200,000
3584.000
ms.Ota
1065a
'U.0b
4X5a"

4586.000
9085a

' SLla
434500

1569.000
1.600.000

X00L006
0.48X000
6.4*500
74X000
»4a

8.088.000

oejm
11.0a

6395m
OUn

AAH I*
AB Seetronie izo
AC Cars 36
AQ8 Ramaret 7*.
APV Hldn 220
‘Aaraaapn 5ns 96 .

Aerow in -

DO A 90
Adds 2ni . 38V
Advert Group 900
Aertml A Gen 61
Alrfix Ind 40-
AJbrisbt * V U0
'JUcan UV* *7.-
DO 9* CD* (121

Alxtaateldd 388
AOen B. Balfour 86
Aoen W. G. 90
Allied CeUnida 68
AUled-Iamluon S7
AIBM Hal 22
Allied PoIjBltt 42
Allied Retailers 121
Alplns Hides 46V
kml H«U1 - 270
AaalPova US
Amber Day 36V
AmberInd Elds, 16
Anchor Cbem 79
Anderson Sfrmm 48
AnaUs TV 'A* 76
Anglo Auer Ind 4*
AtgMsrBhip 33
.Applcpird 77
Aqnsawnm 'A’ 38
Arlington Mir 117
ARnltage Shanks 63V
Arms! Equip Hfe
Asprey 6V* Pf 4B

Am Biscuit
Do A

Am Book
Ass Bril Food
An Engineer
Am Leisure
AsiXcws -

am Paper
Ah Port Cametrt 96
Am Tel ’A* 99
A* Tooting 38
Astbttry A Mdley 39
AlUnO Bras SB
Andlotronle 30
Aim * Wlbm* 38
Aurora Bdga • 57
Austin E. 78
AinanMlTo pd IVi
Arana Grp 9V
Arm 100
Arab Rubber 186
1LA.T. Ind 260

-l •’M i* xa.
+1 75 05 7J
-• 15 45 87

43 U 451X9
-t .81 87 89
-a 11 44 M

8i 84AU
-4 LS 4.0105
+i U U ..

46 183 63 (5
+1 35 6-7 105

• -3 •44 13 U
-1 H.fl <Jl An
+1 1066 125

88
88
US
07

119
on

100
5LV

?**

-3V
-»
-a

-a
-3

i-l
'-a

+v
-X

-l-
.+1
-1
+3

338.7m
203.8m
044500
33 4m
87-3m
1435b
1095b

1540,000
3537500

20.4a

230
56
ioa
79

Do Dtd
BBAGrp
BICC
BOC Ini

BPBlod 236
BPMBldCk'A* 46
BSG lot • 37V
BSRUd ’ >0
BTR Lid . 261
Babcock AW 112
Baggorldsn BA 31
Bailey C-H- Ord T

Baled v. us

4500.000

65N.600
203.8OI

500500
1549.000

105m
7011500

175m
10.4m

2500.000
7037.000
1.46X000
7532500
961.6m

6503500
3,755500

83.7*
3587.000 -

1533.000

205m
9500500

185m
405m

1540500
3.481500
XS3T.00O

175m-
600500
32.0m

2500500
105m

4544500
2518500
450X000
1546500

67.7m
6511500
752X060
3*5m
• 52.4m

4.713500
264.7m
22.0m

6514500

Bambeners
Barker A DbSad
Badms Rand :

Barr A WaOsce
DO A

BsmtrDm
Biirdw Septa
Bertnn A looi
BassenO.
Batb A P*land
Beala J.

BeaCfaa Ctark
Beutferd Grp
Beckmu A.
Beocbam Grp i

Brian Grp
BeameCmp
Bens Bras
BcrisTd SAW 1

Berttfords

Bool A May
Bestsben
Ben Brae
Blbby J.
Afraid Oimlart
Blnn'gham Mint
bmmpo stores :

DoANV J

Stack A-Edrn 3

Blackman AC
Blaekwd Haoxe
Blackwood Mi
Blagdsn A N 1

Blundell Pern
Bondman K. O.
Bedycote
BonserEiic
Booker McCoa
B o«r * Bwka :

Boot H.
Boots i

BortblrickT.
Boulton W.
BoraUr Corp
BowUirpe 1

Brsby Lertta

Brady Did
Do A

Brabara JOltar
Braid Grp
BraWiwalt*

Brant CtaanJiR 1*
Brant Walker 3S
BrlcfchOBse Snd 34
Brtdon 114
BrtebrJ.Crp JO
Brit car Abcu 37V
BriiEBkaiM 11
BritBnmrstra 213

Brit Ley!and 20
Brit Nortbrap 104
Brit Printing «
Brit Son Spec W
BlitGuROT 433
Brit Synboa ind 63
Brit Tar Prad «
Brit Vita 78
Brittains 26

Breekbouc* Lid 86
Bracks Grp
Broken ran
Brans Eng
Brook St Bur
Brooke Bond
Brooke Tool
Brothertuwd P.
Brava ATowm
BBK
Brown Brae Cp
Brown J-

Bnmlons
Bryant Bldgs
Builoogh Ud
Baimer A Lumb 41

Banrt Pulp 99
Bnrco Dem 62
Burgas Trod 34

BmettWiture 164

Do A KV 261

Burns And'son 3T

Burred A Co
Bust Barium
Burton Grp
Da A

Bury A Masco
Bauerild-Harcy

<T
475
*
a
47*1

17
0<
82

• 81
lav

247
106
37

122

. 1SV
170
99
96
73

+6 IMS 7:4
+3 19.7 6510.7
-S 65 XL7 ..

.. >5 75 6d
-a XS 25145'
-1 35 - 95 *5
.. X8 6L2 r.B

I ... XI- 753)5
-3 m X7 &7
+1V . XS 05 285
.. 215-75 65

-6 -*5 65 65
II 85 65-. (*4.7 14

-1 65 85 75
rUi 35 65 65
.. 6.0 75 65
.. 425 65 45

tl M XC
105 85 85
55 105 95U 35105
65 125 ..

48 X4 85
<5 35 65
6J. 35 65.
X3 45 65-
75 65 XI
45 65 95U M U
45 X7 ..
D1 65 84
95 10.0 65
35 135 205
XT XT 45M 1XZ 75
..e .. 7.4

X9 86 75
. XS M u
85 75 .80
25 XT 05
X6 35 75
85 XS 95

14-1 85 84
285 75 80

84 55 85
105 9.31X3
45. 05 85
1L0 4-7 .75
45 84 85
25 85 65-

* 75 75 4-4
3X8' XS 95
85 75 45

* X» 115 9.75 45985
145 -95 65
65 65 5.7
45 10.7 -AS

165 65 4.0
XI 85 85
XI 95 85
1250105 X2
35 184 65
55 105 44
75 84 85-
65 75 89
45 05 44

•7.6 45 87.
45 105 7.7
65.95 75
285 45115
82 81 65
35 75 7.0.

35 35 (5
XU uu
*4 44 65
45 95 XO
145 95 75
84 35 05
105 35 85
65 105 75:
86 105 87
XT 151X3
.3.7 83 95
5.4 3.605

* .. .. »5
4.4 35 75
.. .. 144

31.2 75 80
.44 65 86
35 1X0 35
84 86 85
80 85135
3XT 45 305
.75 45 75
3X6 95 65
45 X0 165
9.4 335 65
X3 335 .95

.
34.T 81. 35
25 45 «5
85 86 45
85 34.1315
86 141 1XB

’

35 XT -54
89* 34 55
82* 64 454 65 86
35 135 105
87 X0 105
873.45 155
35 95 6.T

94 84 81
87 U 75.
10 80 05

89 *45175
.. 15
.. 35
44 115 64
7.1 74105
295184 4.7
44 75 86
35 45 83
35 44 IS
25 82 215
•85 95 46
35 74115
335 45673
•24 65 44
64 -94JX8

. 45 88 34
.. .. 353
86*45 88
44 45 35
87 35125
14 83315
1X1 44*35
30.6 0.0 7.6
-84_95- 74
84 75 XS
44 1L6 35
7.4 74 35.
34 95 .80
34 184 83
45 IS 74
45 24 7.7
12 04 84
14 104 74
1X4 44 55
XS 25 ..

13 14 ..
84 88105
83 3-0 115

-2V
-1
-a
-3
—4
-1
+a

41V

-a
+«
+v
-14

C—

E

3518000
1024m

814X000
1567500

158X000
6.716500
6543500

34.7m
X740500
. 16.5a
3488500
8399500

144a
425m
IXOm

7527.000
66.6a
20.1a

t jtut.non

1104.000
30.6a

6532.090

87.6b
144m
115a

1576.600
768000

8JB9500
423.000

683500-
1365m

6574500
605m

95(7500
425b
115a
lUa
1995m

2.839.0M
8633.000

658X000
14-la

6431500
17.3m

255m
445a

4.42T5M
*7X000
Z25m

61X000
9430500

67.3a
4.710500
944a

8800.000

125m
UJm
3087a

ipib

X260.QM

arts

S(V
97
33
in
205
70
30

263
38
71V
67V
65 '

* +**'

+*

CH Indusirula
Cadbnry Scb
cant*
C*bread Robey
Campari
Dob

Canres Bldgs
Canning W.
Caps Ind
Caydan Profile
Csppsr NeOl
Csrarans lot

CardoBiE
earless Ckpci
Cariioa Ind
Carpets IOC
carr J. (Don)
Carrion Vty
Carroll P. J.

Canaun Sir J.

Cawoods 130 -19
CeiesUcn 36V +4V
Cement Rdstabb 114 -9
Cen A Sheet- 43V -V
Central Man W *-IV
Ccntretray Ud 225 ..

COmbo A Bill 54
CkambetCn Grp 08 - >4
Change Wares 13V ,,
Do Che Cum 16 >»
ChlnrUe Grp US
Cbrlrtlea an 71 -1
Chubb A Sow IB ..

Chorea ft Co 190 45

Cosine A Chen
Coates Bros

81 74 45
44 74187
87 94 74
XS 45X44
X6 X4 88

>6 45 84 88
.. 34 94 94

-9 3U 1XJ X<
-L 64 U-t 7.7
.. 82 44 83
»4V 64 89181
.. « 74 6.6

37 +1 u UU
1XB +0 95 (J 7.4

31 -1 81 1L9 35
71 +2
37
63 •A
40 3.0 74 45
IS -1 .. .. 87

Be A
CWl PltOM
Cafe H- B.
collect D'sea
Collins w.
Do A

Cmnben Grp
Comb Eng Sag

78
70
70
72
«
06
102

IB
zr
68

Cornel Kadlor'n JJS
CotnpAlr 98
Compton WeM
Cook W.

Cope ADman
Cepsoa F.

Corab
Coral LcUorc
Cenit
Cnetsln R.
Cannoyslde
Courts irmi
DoANV

coururioa
Courtney Pope
Cwon dc Grant

23
S
IT
3rtr

244
72
260
30

in
107
UB
6ft

67

U UMM M IT
84 64 284
3A 74 U
44 64 XI
164 75 83
34 114 24
44 73 74
04 34 ..

14 181
13 87 85
43 83 74
34. 44 94
4.7 XS 93
42 U U
83 47 74
XS 46 80
47 64 84
S3 84 74
47 83 80
74 46 73
74 44 73
84b 94 87
46 S3 93
43 34 9.4

S3 54 80
XS 94 43
14 M U
45 83 89

.. LI 64 86
-IV 87*80 74
-7 163 T4B.0
-1 4T U U
-7 3X3b 89 54
-V 83 8*6X7
.. 45 49 88
.. 49 48 73

-1 187 84 34
.. 33 S3 *4

-O 85 03 41

-3
-5
-4
-1
-3

CanttaUatUmi

'

WSfM-
Friday etu pence ». P/E

47894*0 Cowlt T. .

1X281 crane FnWunf
2309500 Craibm Hhta *
733X900 CRRHlcbotauft 08
..3B4m,Crod»Inf 06
1389500 CrariuGry 37
ST5300 Cropptr J. 3*

.
" 97*400 Crosby Hon 128
2300500 CfoMtaJId'a. 77V
4448000 Crossivy Bid* 62
9366300 Crouch D." 77
3360400 Crouch Grp 9

104a crown noose «V
1306300 CnradurJ. 36
2346300 Oan'nsJtaO DM

lX8n . Dale Electric UT
13*9300 DanmoudrlsT 15V

[-532D3M 'DMleo a3»w 114
S7JM S^vy ltd . 329

3,460390 DmaoaU. . 88
605a Do Bran tad 460

4$T.M0 DwtdOnn Hldga 23
1263m Dobesbaart 36

- 984a -De La Rue NO
NJb 'Dacca - 479
SUa ' Do A ' .463

974* petta Metal ‘ a
-3366300 Denbyware 82

U4a Da Vera Batata ISO
'640X000 DnaO.: 100
4*78000 DenrMrrt ! J. «

.
BXtai DRG . 134
13.7m ZMpRupa Uv 100

142X0M Dixon D K
«LlM Dixens . Fheui 167

200300 Xbanr
,

20
. 393* Dobson fttt* 87
4723300. Dan Bldgs 83 <

8309300 DcagtasJX-H. 94
6449300 DoWdAMBk. n"
63U30Q. Downing O, H. »6

987m 7Dowty Grp 152
2368300 Drake AOcnQ 18
8282300 Draasltand Bine 42
XB2LOOO . Dataller " IT
3413300 Dufay 28
4133a Dunlop Bldg, 86

3439.6*0 Duple tat 13V <

363m Popart - 83
8384.000 . Sarapipe Int 111
. 105m Dutton Far 43
991390 -DykaJ, Bld8S »
19S5M EJULI. 100

5492306 ERF Bldgs 332
234*300 BLancs Paper 4*
1300300 SHU A Prass 73
8na>300 Bsrtnzn Prod 83
281M EUtVMd J. B. 97

9380300 Edbro 123
4378000 BiseoHIdgs 38V
4441300 Bee A tad sees 38

*-9

b‘ ..V
-I.

. +a -.

i'
* ..

+JP

4‘-

• -a -

.-o

+i

-i
. -va
.
-08
-25

-3
' -a
b +22
+3
-l

34*7300

-jDaaraniC Mock 20
Baca'ale Hoot 212 .

Unfed B. IN
BUMtOrp 19 .

rattw A Erenrd sz
BUb A Gold 17
BfQB A BabWns .76

Empire Store, 110.

Enagylery U
EhglaRd J. B. 34
EagUlh A OWm 18
Engilai Card Cl M
Eag China Ctay.-M
anb a Co ee
apemm 166 •

EtaioUimm Pulp <
Bon Ferries • 96V
Bra Industries M
Em Beady • 1M •

Erode Bldgs 90
-

Ewer G. 26'

Szcrilbnr u*
Back Talegnpb 90

'

Expand Metal ' 30

-a
»+x

44 8.0 M
3>6a XT187
2-2 8a M
63 872X7
82. Xfl 8455 204 243U U
145 iu ..

13 74 88
83 9.1181

.
XS 73104’
81 73104
:43 33 93M M ..

S75 S3 ..

44 351X7
15- 53.9.7

'124 87 85
2X3 Off 73
•81. 84 H4
443 9.7 34
83 1*3 73
13 83 63

.30*. 8* 7.7
Z81 3AZSJ-
181-83183

. 88 203 9.1

83 103 ..

8T 43280
7.7. 81 81
'25 43103
89k 80 85.
54 33 94
33 89243
13 23 65
03 X6 435
55 43 83
84 103125
4.7 X» 86

'£8' 73 9.7
3X7- 73 87.U 8* 9,7.

- 33 881*5
- 23 OK 135
2Jb S3 83
80 94 35.

;
44 75 63
84' 89 86.
86 XI 65
45 94 73

- 105
143 74 63-

05 33 43
86 224 ..

33 73 35
85 73 88

-80 U 17'
87 63 63
23 64103
44 187 74
76 251X9

73 63 80
73 ' 7.7 S3
..a .. 34
7.7 94134
XT 281 93
87 83 89
75 83 285
93b 83 263-
25 85 24
04 -89386
45 34 43
S3 <3 93
73-2X9 73
7.T 86 81'
73U14 25
82 83 7.7.

73 73 S3
81 • 4.7 .63
82 316105
ikUlU
0.7 80 88
7.7k 81 83
55 84 65

ntc 70 -1ft 89 X6 34
FPA Com '

15V -V 3.7 22.6 89
Lirt 91 ~S . S3 64 73

Tolrriougb Coos «Q 33 65 73
Fabriow Brt 90V ^V 53 89 53
VuneR Elect 217 -S 93 43115
Ted Cham BMta 96 35 '7.7 74
Fed Lnd A BaBd M +2 24 94303
feedealU. 21 -j 2fi 63 73
Fenner J. B. 130 n+X -282 81 93

8958000 Fattbatm Lla

184a

29

Floe Art De*
Finlay J.
Ftntaypsc*
Firth -G4t. 28
Ftaens • -573

FUch Land! * 03
nuidrira Sue it.

.Fedene ... 9>
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43.12 81
1S3 83 92
73 103 73
23 U >5
13 87 82
T.7 88113
43 US 95
273a 93 XT
163 7-7283
7,7 289 S3
XI 73 X2
Ma 43 75

33 83 73
*.7 33103
.. - 442
23 72 62
82 X2 63
65 1S2 XS
93 33 103
13 75 75

105 431M
X0 187 73
88 103-80
220 88 75
72 3X7 X8
03 LI XL
43 72112
23 03 X*
S3 75 83
153 85 93
63a 12 63
280 75 81
63 7.7 1X7
83 84105
25 S3 XS

741300

6305360.

^TakedaBdr
Tarmac lad - ia»
Tata * Lyle 300
TMennr RUse DJ
Teyloe Prills 76
TartarWoodrow 306
Tocalemti 163V
TWofUrien 36
Do A 35

Tatapbrnm^ieatiu

Taorored Jeraey 19
Thermal Syed 337
Tbemeoa Org 630
Ttan aertrta »
TburgarBorta* 12
Tiger Oris 510
TDbnry Cent 254
7Ditag T. 106
Um* Pradnctt 115

.
Tttagbttr Jute 13
Ttmtftm F.ft Sift

Toots! 45
Tore ' 33
Torer Kemtiey 42
TratalgarH Ud 145
Trims Paper 67
TransperlDer 60
•77onwood Qrp JV
Travis AArartd 130
Triturate 48
TridentTV A’ Orti

Triplex Pound SO
J6B3m Trust Bra FHU 183
2003m Tube Znmt 344
SUBH-TnanalSIds, V26T
775300 Turner Cw»n 8V
1613a Tuner KewsTI 301
103m Toner Utg 309
867300 TtarrUf 65
203m DBM Orp 06V
U87rn DDS Qrp - SB
ww. iiinm 168
2X3m Onl'eaai lnd 100
3003m Dmgate 90V
,6063m Dnilnrer 5»
3JL7m 3o«V. • .

dXPi
9L4m Dnltacb »
9081a GtdBtaraK 163
187m Did City Merc »

2326300 Dtd Eng 32
DU Gas Ind M
DUNews .. 314
DUSctenWIe 2<5
Valor 29
Vuten H2
Vereragtag Rel 110
Vet® H7V
•vibreplaat • 150
Vlcftnn 170
Vite-Tex • 47
Weeper X*
W Ribbons <9
WOI «-
Waddtngtm 9. 228
Wade potteries -27

Vsdktn • - 306
Wages tad U8

W6300 WrtkerA&anar D +3
EFT300 WrikarCftW 116 +1
108300 Walker J. Gdd 96 ' 41
945.000 Do NV 96+4
3&0m Ward A Gold 106 +3

283m Ward T. W. 54V 73
B6309 WardloN. 18
223m Wiring a amow 93

4310300 Warns Wright 39
070300 Warren J. 65 f ..

901300 WaRtagtenT. 92 *-0
923m watmferd Gum. 44 +i

2320306 Watmougtu •. 74 * -1
6,417300 Watson A PUBp <S +1

3X0m wane Blak* IB
.1369300 Weanren

WrtrGro

.. 10,4.3 XS
.b+3 4.9 53 89

-no 163 23283.
-11 18« JM 73

.
-6 193 5.7 33H S3 65 S3
.. 05 65 73

-10 10-7 .XT 95
• -V 63 S3 73
-1 L8 43 63
-1 13 62 S3
44 83 7384
.. S3 65 87

280
-2 103 75103
-II M 11 673
-44 382 23 93
.. 03 73180

-5 31.7 82 45
'

' 273 187 X3
-C S3 65 63

e 42 3/4 22 93
-1

13 «2 80
-ft 33 83102
-l 13 93186
.. . 86 113 52

+4 73 84 73
. .. 87103 83
-9 43 65133
-V 23 7X4 03
-5 53 42 84
.. 23 53 84

-IV 43 63 84
-fl 05 83 63
-ft 122 84 182
—26 .3X6 89 73

•m 355 53305
.. 32 1X7 52

-5 184 72 89S 81 55184
—l 3.2 82 73
-V 84 V3 184

• -4 73 63 186
• -7 186 75 92

.. 63 82 92
-IV 43 4.6 73

- -4 18-5 X4 63
+Vt 336 43 93

55 633X0
S3 53 82
13 X3 80
95 105 53
S3 103 80
B.7 65165
XS 13185
35 7.6 86
75 87 53
173 183 23
315 87 ..
186 95103
3X6 82 43
89 103 63
89b 52 23
80 73 65
88 105173
175 15 81
XO 73 53MUM
313b 86 87
15 105 XS
92 7.7 84
33 33 73
33 14 7-6

63 XS 75
S3 183 65
13 303 95« 0.7 89
45 103 43

ipney

Price Cb'ce GromDlv
lest cm dir yld _

Friday week panes ft P/E

-1

67
71 a -1

-1

153359 WrlghUn F. 23

113m Yarrow A Co 3M
7221500 York Trailer U
6511500 Yeuglul Can <6
XZI8500 Zeners »
FINANCIAL TRUSTS

172m Akroyd ft sm 216

L74050O Amain Trdng *B* 300

150.000 Reurtud 36

133m Brit AITOV 18

1S0.6M BET Did 101

SMai Challenge Coiv 116
M.Om Charterbac Grp 00
—— C Fin de Skrx EEV

187m Daily Mall Trt SIS
1X2M Do A 9»
69.7m Drtgrty 210

7271500 Demur Stf 26
1567.000 Edln ind Stags 14

5L3m Been tor in
XBDS500 Exploration 24
4JSO.OOO FC Flntnce O +1

B5M5QU GMdoDftMGrp M -1

sas.fim lockcape 380 -6
ill .4m Lloyds A Sect me -2

1534300 Ldn ft Bore Grp U a -4

0309500 MAG GniHldgri ITT -3

X9S0.OM UramFla 46

9,769500 Martin 8 P.
1401.800 Prop lee A mi
BJa Pror Rn Orp
lOXrai Sine Darby

4.83300 Smllh Bros
8218000 Tyndall O'eeo,

475m UtdDoaTst
102a Wagon Fla
lXSa Yule Ceiio

INSURANCE
12L0m BevTtng

45B25QQ Brcnmnll Beard M
SLlrn Brttannlr 162

TOln Cam Gtrtoa 141

aOLlm Eagle Star i»
- 332m Equity A Law Its

3884m Ora Acddeet 38
3013m Guardian Royal 2*0
ST.Qm Hambrn Life 2»
78Sm Hratb C,& MS
3Ma Bogg ReblnstB 179

1280m Bewden 8 ITS

2987m Legal A One 190

202m Leslie ft Codwta 101

281m Leader ft Min 126
lUn Ldn UU lnr 140

38So Mottbcwt Wrae 3B
88Ba Mlnrt BMgm 172

JL4m Versa C.

85.6m Peart
12X3m Phoenix

3436300 Pror life *A*

Do A Br
3518000 DOB

Dn B Br
4963m Prudential

389m Refuge
S6E.BM Royal
210.1m 8sdg. Forbes
»te StanbOttM

1.7 75 81
7.0 33 S3
9.3 65 65
7.2 115 43
16 S5U5

25.4 113 25U U 12
IS 8.1 7,7

75 75 73

'

7.6 63 «J
SI 86123

t+y
102

lis

-7 16.2 93 195
-12 IB.2 6519.1
+4 17.7 84 73
-3 15 9.8 105
-1 05a 1.1 315-

.. 05 <5 22.4

06 3.1102
S3 3.5175
1.S 63 ..

15.4 4.9 85
5.4 5.1 16.fr

5.0 4 6113
45 9.2163
9.1 1X6 105
•Jb 9.4 18.9
9B 6.7 1X7
42 4.1 95
65 123 115
48.4 63
..r .. 3L4
E3b 74 115
25 X6l4.fi

07
235
368
135
121
131
124
153

•

136

105
060
97555m 5ns Life

9.7«MM0 Trade lndmety i«
110.0m VUUa Fiber 219

INVESTMH4T TRUSTS
0p++» AbmderaTmt ISrtx -V
1073m Alliance Trurt 94 +1
3X9m AmerTftirt -43 S
343m AagWUacr Secs S7V -1

1367500 Anglo lat lnr 48
2330300 DO AM 126 «C

14.0m Anglo Scot 43 +i

lUn Aabdewn lnr 127V -7
Hom pup ABC Regies >1 51 ..

223m AUentta AfiMU 89V +V
882m Altai Bectrtc 59V

.. 42 96 ..

—2 II W 142
-6 123 7.7

-ft J1.6 83'..
-i 93 62 ..
-4 84 3.6 ..
-7 125b 52
-40 145 65 ..
-6 24.1 S3 ..
-9 75 XS 1L8
-l 8.4 45 93
-6 80 4.6 105
-3 8 0 35 ..

-3 6.4 62113
-4 6.2 65 -
+10 XS 42 11.7
+3 133 <3 92
-1 4.9 XR 143
>3 800 25 7.4

-4 17.3 72 ..
+4 143 52 ..

.. 115 92 ..

.. 115 95 ..
112 95 ..

.. 112 95 ..
-4 95 62 ..

-ft 185 7.7 ..

-3 235 65 ..
-2 145 42 1B4S

+5 62 65 75
.. 305 9.4 ..

-1 4.7 45 ..

.. 325 75 ..
-0 11 9 4 3 142

61 XO

XI 43 !!

6.7* XS 284
XS 88242

-4V ' =3 84 382
-l 3.7 45 4LS
—1 .. •- ••

., 205* 2ft ..
—4 92 4.6343

-KV 81 84 235
• L2 87315

»* 203 105165

« 02 <33*5
72 32 362
02 43284

-3
-1
46

1510,009
5J3T.OB
t

,
rae'nwi

192m
96,0m

22LOOO
318000

1720500
Bum

I
'1547500

»•*
213

15VWeScoBdSI
Wrthnas&tf 4&t
Wenhridt Pit 31
wmiineBfiBBikB <S
Wfirtlud Air 44
TestadnaurlBr 9
Wharf Mill

Whalings
WraeniBte
Wblodsllar
TTHWifi

22
13

390
38
m

-*av
• 4-1

1
•9i

r -

i

xseum WbawayTdat IP? * -1
4575.QW White CUM «T
484m Wbftecrofl 37* •-*

3590500 WMtrtay BSW « • ..
4.193506 Who]male Fit 120
7238500 WlgtaUK. 141 -1
1583580 VlXEtai CWBtT TO

1599.000 Wight CdOJ 107

<X7m wdhiuto uadi SB -a
187m HoJbftCflWT tSl +1

4.7 345172
15 42142
35 52 75
35 831X3
6.4b 4-3 75
.. .. 35
XO 72 87
05 -45 X7
32 72 82
XI 72 72
XU 65 65
45 112 32

M ..

IS 85181
.. 3.7 85 5.7

-14 n.4 72 84
“V
-7 75 75 45

15 305 75
88 287 45
205 212 35
05* 1.7 184M 87 75
72 52 7-7

84 1L0 6.4

305 80 B5
3X3 65 2014

3000 305
84386* 'WmeT.ChrdlK 35 r-*4 45 1L0 X*
X6B5* wiita Q.ftSone 48' 46 25 45 XO

1X4m WUmot Breeden * -« 45 T5 43
450L060 WnwaBTO* am* UV XI 55 85
5005a wtamey 0 75V -IV *5 15 105 -

-452*500 wianlnd 3* -V 4J> 186 86
84880* Wltto-T. 3* «ai 14

284m Wrier Hughes TW 105 65 Sj*
7*5* wend ft Sera 19 03 45 45

8267500 Wend8 W. 30 -4 53 3X0 ..

315m Weed Ball Tit 08 46 73 05 85.
1604m WHOiead J. 327 -3 103 45 73

8*61.0* WdbVe Itixwu 20 -1 33 1LS 80
2381m wettwanb 63 -3 80 951X3

11*1 -1
74

7.1 62 965
9.6a 45 292
15*42184
4.1 42335
4.4 95181

3.4 55275
55 42 387
05 155X0
05 87 ..

35 <2384» +— Bankers 1ST 51V .. 35*82 935
62)0.000 Barry Tnut S4 .. 12 25983

915m Border A Sthro S61V +4 0-4 45 34.7

1».4m Brtt Am ft Gen 39V -V XS 55387
955m Brit Acea ate «V -IV XO 45265

8437.000 Brit Ernst Sec « +V 05 75X12
87.6m Brit Invest ti» *-9 85 45 380
105m Brorttatonr J43V .. 72 55 305

Brunner 9rtt -H XO 52312
5530.000 Bryuourtlnf 79 .. 32 452X7
8698000 CLEF UTO 0| V U 45 305

435m Caledonia Ier 349 -ft 135 S2375
345m CaironnUn rat 6rt, • -t « 1784

LOW.000 Da B 66+1
175m Capital a K«l Urt* +1
•98000 Da B 119, +3
305m CorOnal ttf 103V
112m CarlM lav tm 9+1
305m Coder In* 03 +1

288m Charter Trust . 54V
SB.4*1 CtydesdUn lnr 61

153X000 Do B 64

342m Common MS JBV
33.71a Cent A Ind Itrta

7.45X000 CrescentJapan 119
7500.000 Cnmfriara 70

,

9537560 Cnmutaj »V
423X000 DfilUlmr B4

454*500 DrobyTmUte' 190
3578000 Do Cap 153

295m Drayton Com 329
4Un Drayton Cons 139
813m Do Premier 109
102m Dundee A Ldn SPi.' -X. XS 87335
783m Edln A Dundee 362 h+3 52b 35
172m Edln Amer Am *4V -1 15 12002
8L3m Edtatnrjh lnr 311

.380m Elan A .Gen.. 60

V

75io.oeo Eng auk art.

Sin EngA IT York 74V
387m BrtUa Doties 246
385m Pint Scot Am 0*
975m Parrign ACotnl 348

X060200 Cl Jinan lnr 3*1
8608600 Oen Funds “Ord* 138
35*3500 Do Cray - 310V

192m Gen toy ft Trt, 99
757050* Dan Scutum

.
01

6502500 (Sendertm 86
1705m Globe Triad

7218000 Grange Tnut
SOAaa Groat Northern 30»V

3260.000 OreenfUar 79 •

1587.W0 Crertunn SM 46
005m Guattitan

..
00

387m -Hembree »
315m Haroree. . <B

BB2m HOP. IuT - 164
188m Bmnn Siam A 73
1080m raduaAGmaral SIV
IXOm Jatnroitlnr 73

7548000 Itzreet hi -Bar USV
635m rarTatCerp 1»9

44Am jar Cap not 73
UJm Jardbw Japan U3

8449,090 Jersey Ext 130
. 380m Lake View lnr sa

105m Law Deb Carp <0

332m Ldn ABotyroed 110
388m IrtnAHratrem 176

335m Ldn ft Pror Trt 309
442m Ldn March Bee 79 *+S

2566500 Do Cap 7* «
4280500 Ldn Pro Invert TO +2 42b 80 384
435m Ldn Tnut 391 .. 3810 62945
605b Hercaauia lnr 37V -V 15 42 385
380m Iferctente 3Vun 73V -V a»X53L2
372m Hanks In* 48 » -1 22 45 3X9

X681500 Mborgve Ur 79 .. 45 65945
72H500 Dev Time 'Inc' 1<V -V 35 129125
8JHP500 DeCap 67 -l .. .. ..

383m Xmtb Attantin 93V .. 4.1 453X1
2S2m Nartbcni Airier 96 —1 42 45 3BX

3538009 Nortbern Sec 99 +1 55*81232
6537500 OH A Anodaied *0 •+! .80 5592

187m Prattaad 313 n 83 45295
1514.000 Pragrcntre See 72 • 45 55 265

312m Itarburo 116 41- 82 45S25
3B2m Hirer A Here 169 -43 3X5 882L6
3D.Ea> Xrar Mate 139 -1 52 89 —
242m Hsmngy Trart Brit +V 35 <5302
335m BothicbDd 177 .. 85 45 245

7560900 Safeguard 08 +1 85 80186
485m Sect Amer 83V -3 32b X9 ..

6510500 SertACoutiray 4«v +1 15 35 3X6
350(500 Stem A sltxc 'A* 122 +6 45 XT265

687m Sent Eastern IKV -* XT* 45342
5450.000 Scot Karooeon 31 +V 320 81275
782m Scot Invert 8=4 • -5 X9 42 3*5
19.7m scat Hprigag* 310V -8 4.6h42 34.T

445m ScetKatirtml 142 +1 52 XT S72
342m Beet Naribern 87V <5 <5 3X7

United 63 -2 3-0 35632
Western » -ft M 3.7475

3.740.000 DOB 79 -3
362m sec AtUmce Uft -V 05 47915
132m SecGtNmtbern 73V -»i X8 2844.0

41X000 DOB TO-1 .... 422
3-Tm Sterlhts Treat

.
Iffl ..15 45942

345m Stocfibsldn # 11 35405
8500.000 Throe See 'Cap* 92 -1

383m Ttaujunta Tnut 6Bz +1V 83 05165
U5m Tritainr In SD -4 3650 35*405

* 145m TrlpIeTefit "Inc* 6V ..84 105155
926X000 Dn Cap 196 44

4ft3w TStistewCorp UP . -
8723500 Tyneddnbr 106 b+l

515H Did Brit 5«e* 134 +t
0Um Dtd Stall!* Dob «B* +1

' K.Tm GU State, Gen 132

>50X000 Viking Roa 90

84N5P0 Wftotimn Owl 171

081m ' Ifltan lnr 78V • -B

95b 42 262
-V Xd 80 4L3
+4 89 81232
+1 35b 52 3X1
47 112 45292
-4 42 45352
.. 45 35512

-ft 35 35 405
47V 62 454X2
+1 .. .. ..

-I 55 82 385
+4 4.6 5.72X3
-4 25 35 GAff

82*84 287U 35 945
-*4 S3 83 205
42 35*35455
.. 45 95105
—L 35 45 3X5
+1 . S2 &7 2T3
47 2-9 4-7 3X1
+3 105*87902
+2 ' 05 7.7185
-ft XS 42335
-4 X0* 45 205
., 42 35905

-1 92 45 3X2
-IV 15*94681
-2 12 X* ..

+i* 33 35372
82 C52LB
80 45342
80 453X7

+4 4.7 42 335
32 XB ..

+1

84 87315
5.7*55192
65 82X12
85 8027.7
80 X34X7

-IV X4 15BZ5
41 33 32472

32% 45 ..
02 02 ..

105b 83 34.1

32b 75185
80*65 3X2

*« 1X0 4.7 95
.. 32 15

1

1 ft

-ft 315 XB 83
-30 365 75 35
-34 25 82102
-3 8113J ..

.. 75 35305
-9 113 92 35

65 85 75
1X6 21.7 75

-7

2249500 DO B 77

30.0m Teaman Trt 1*7

3.048,000 Tarim ft Lancs X
454X000 Tanag Co Inc 7*

SHIPPING
88.7m Bril ftGran 277

•AM500 7Uber J. 120
815m Furocm withy $17

950X000 Gfbsen 220
X0645DO Jacob* J. L 35

. 19.4m ifttoimft 33V
=92m Hand) Duets m
1435m Ocean Trara 130
1984m PAD Did' 310

6209506 Roadman W 107

MINES
• liira Angle Am Cool 470 _ ....
6987m AnUn Am Corp 298 • -14 Eft 75 ..
3365m An* Am Gold £U>H -ft, 107 89 ..
330.0a Anglo Am lnr 132
lira Anglo Tranyrl £7
IX1m De A 17
Snra ram on*
165m Ayer intern 270

MnjBO book ira <?

_ T7.7m Btyraera 3M
X41650D BeteWMB B0T 19
8510506 Bracken Hines a.
342m BH Sooth TO
ULOm BnOetafeanetn Oft,
1315m Charter Cone UV

Cara CoMTlcids 173

CaplNUfiUM
I Company

price Ch*n Ofjrt Dfy
last oa 61r Jjd

Friday week psuce rj p.U

-13 213 87

-h 306 95 ..
+4 062 95 ..
4V 681 84 m
-*V «3 XI .,A 972 389. ..
.. 82 132

-11 305 95 -
-1 -- ..
-« 165 273 ..« ..( .. ..
-4 912 102 ...
.. 125 05 ..

49 21.7 86

13073m
Site

6,74X000
1.29X000
367.0m
u.7m

X4d.au
2B-2tn

1287m
33*500
129.4m
1L3m
135m

3561.000
655a
US5m
8X6m
53.6m

137.2m
3.720.000

372m
8208000

oatLSui

10.6m
33. Bra

5JW3XW0
II 7h

i&.Sm
104.4m
n.Sm
10.7b

1132m
93.1»
U.fim
16(.6b
4302m

bJIS.OM)
8L3m

6516500
79.4m
114.9b
32.7m

4.422500
1045b
K5b

83M3W
286m

1.4BS.0D0
3.703500

67.6m
1,-^1
30.0mUMn
2285a
U5m

8666500
235m
3C72M

6.620.000
688m
1609b
1015m
3205m
65Jm
169m

308
*237

280

34
CSS
372
a
B8V •

rnv

sv
285
no •

x»
62
3S7

nmv*
£114
298
454
35V

496
ST
147

S3
3S

Do Bongfi

Pooralomote
Dwban Rood
But Dana
B Drioiontcln
E Rand Prop
HOroaf age
Etabicx GqH
TS Gednld
Gceror Tin
Gee Mining
Gepenk Cent
Giootvlel

Bamonlcy
Buapteo Cold
Barmony
HarteheeB
Jo'burg Com
Kinrme
Kloof
Lerttr

Libaaoa
Lydenbmg Plat
HTH Hldgs
MTD iHinguliJ
Malayan Tin
Haricrair Con III
Stamina Tram 107 •
Mil lit Eipiur 15

Middle Vi‘IU 164
Mlnarco 143
Nthgatc Eoplv 312
Pebtiu Con, 28 f

PekD ft Utaend 435
Prye Bruno 15
Pre* Slcyn " iOv
Hand Mine prop IIP
Raodfontaln Wn •
Hie Timu Zinc 162
Hou Cone 'O' 55
Rugnbag 74
Saint Ptran

St Helene
Selection Trt
Scutnut
SA Land

.

Soutbiaal
stha Malayan
sungei Buai
Tens Cans
Tantanfi Tin
Thom, SQJpii

Tremwmal Can* £12
Trocoh Mines 17B

UC Itn-ort 200
Colon Carp 256
Vaal Reef, £12
Ventcrspou 210
Wankie CoMery ss
Weikom 192
w Dricfouteln D9V
W Rend Cons ISO
Westers Areas 156
Weetara Deep Wi.
Wertern Bldgs QFV
Western Mining HE
Wlnkelbaak 543
gamble Copper u

42 384 86
+7 187 75
•4 .• -
+4 .. —
-1 485 7.4
-12 ..

.. 15 S.9
-CV 84 65
-Jft* 106 135
.. 375 55

-V .139 SA
-5 =1-3 7.4

.. 115 105
+1

-ii M5 12
-in W.2 80
+4, 114 9.6
.. 3X4 75

-4 JB.7 4.1

•3 S.0 IS
-4 <9.7 10.6

-i 1.7 3.0

-1 57 8.8

+1 1X0 24 2

£6V
3P5
102
67
402
300
157
130
10U
350

20 V SSS
10 0 17.7

142 86
6.0 4J9

13J 17.1

35 10-4

es.s ic>.7

19.2 X]
89 0J

t SO 7.3

125b 7.1

-3 3 0 41
-V 755 95
+15 255 6.1

..190 10.4

-6 ..e ..

-i m 82
.. 105 6.1

115 8.0

.. is >1

-4 6i'.4 81
-2 75 3.9
-2 20.I 205
-10 235 9-3

-ft, 77.0 6A
-I 715 38-1
-1 7.0 105
-4 29.1 1X0
-*B 174 12
.. 8S 03

-6 82 83
-ft 91.3 85
-Ub 185 1X6
-6 35 3.7
-16 36.7 10.4

+V .. ..

OIL
63 .. 34 X4 15.4

86B4JM0 Attack 112 1 .. X3 SJ3.T
65305* Bril Borneo JR
3324.0m BP COO -S

40 -4 n.C a « ..

4583,0* Century OUe E5 -1 3.7 73 4 0
7546.009 Chart erttall =6 -V •

329.7b CFPelmia nsv 143 89 3 8
7.471.000 KCA Int 37 ,t a w

B7.4b Lamno iso *9

303m 'Do Op* 406 +3
TO.Da Do lift Is DWV +1V 14* 1X3 .

.

#

387m 00 Exploration 2Se -Bl 23 1.0 48.7

184b Premier cons to, .. • 0 a b ft -•

Ranger Oil am. 4ft*
Reynold, Dir tv a m •

BTrac. Royal Dutch 147 35 75
3,183.4m Shell 916 -30 235 4.6 63
6X0m Tricon trul lib -11 1.7 XD 265

- S45m Ultramar =16 - -16 .. .. 105
Ml 75 35

79

30
17
74

162
388
m.
50

2L3b De 7’c Cn»

PROPERTY
8698.000 Allied Ldn

42.4b Allcan Ldn 212
0515.000 Apex Props 23
35HJM0 Anal* Sara 134
9500.000 Bnurnimi Prop os
lLBm BeUwar BldgB 47
182m Berkeley Bmbio lW
0X1M BUtoa Percy 270

8*3500 Do Accent • 161
lXtrt Bradford Prop 90=
183m Briitah Load 30

384m Brtxroa Zstaie IDS
3S5m cepACnunties «4
205b Chesterfield - 295

490.0* CBown Secs it

356*5* CblBCbtary Eat 243
125b City. Offices 39

4500.000 CornSbehange 1S6
<566.0* CWBtxyftNrwT 21
80*5* County A DIM 85

8569.0* Danlan Htac, m
365m Eng Prop

1589,0* Ksetee&Gcu
105m Estates Prep
lib. Brans of Leeds
325m at Portland

43-n.ooo GnUdbaii

SI5m BMomcre Erts 733
MLfim Land Sees 2*
15.1m Low Land 43

9.01X0* LdnABrovSb H
7.904.0* Ldn Strip - <0
380m UmtonBUgs 113
326.0m MEPC 116
G65* HarterBstutaa 15

2506.0* HJdbnm Whites 31V
37Jm Uncklnir A ft J. 105
7TO,0* Municipal 350
185m Peachey Prop 79

83TO.0* Prop AHew 307
ISAM Do A • 301

383m Prop Bldgs 3B8
XLlm Prop See 130

L3680* Hegira Prop 3
15045* Regional 74

382m Do A - 64

lUa BiubATompklM 93
383m Scot Met Props 30L
Ttt.in sovab Efts 121
71 9m Stock Coot 238
375m Stinlcy B.
34.4m Town ft CUV

75345* Trafford Pork
7560500 UK Props
25680* WnbbJ.
4315* wrarterdrC'iy

KUBBES
3J.795U Angto-InOoncida 77
4587,0* Bradwan Fits 32
5,0795* CnslMftald
65880* Cbtamaese
1055m Cons Plant
235.0* Doranakande

15586* OadekUaJaytin
L232.000 Grand Central

64.6m Gnthrie Corp sa
l«5m Hairtom, Malay 6>
KJB Hlghids A Low <4 .. AT TJ

138 • +3 14 (J
-44 215 »J

33 -V XI 65
88 ,+Wi XI 45
38 -KV 15 XT

KV L7 95
+1 87 2.9

.. X3 65
78.9 45

+S
+4
-1
+44

+«
-7
47
+2
+L
-1

+21

434
-1
+1
+1
-l
*14

+1
m-7
-3

-i*
-l
—2

• >6

+1
• +C
o 43

+3
a +1

171
UV
92
IP
1«V
13

10
56
98
31
43
av

*u

Tl

61 7.7119
99 25 235
05 3JM5
0.9 X919.L
45 9.7 283
45 6.6 ..

4-0 3.6
Of UXJ
05 83 ..

09 4.9 0.6

S5hX63i!r
259 83 ..

55 1.0 43.1

65 2.7 34-3
25 15M.0
XO 19 24.4

LO <5 .

15 LI 384
45 83 .

15 891X6
L2 7.1157
15 2.1 20-I
39 X2395
65 XI 925
XT 45187
7.7 L3 99.9
45 XO 375
75 35-6L3
15* 05 75.4
LI L3 43.6.
<5 65483
35 80-19.9
= 6 22 36.9

3.4 35 39.9
7.0 4.7 85
L5 X0 ..

7-1 X3 4XS
13 25-05
95 3.0 475
X9 23 ..

35 3.4
"

LO L6
X9 4515.4
X9 X04L4
3.4 25 382
Xd L2 31.0
0-1 35 ..
80 81 ..

55 60183
..a .. 145
87 6415.7

3.9 55
.. LS 60

-6 0.0 3-0

Ft 35 5.4
-1 1X0 3X3
+2 15 53
+4 19 X2

> -V 86 95
+2 182 83
+1 '45 73

1A1P.CCO KUUnshaD
243m Kullm Malaysia
105m Ldn Sumrtrn

.
ro

55180* HaJMte 38
81M5* Halayaixoi 30
9,017,000 Hoar TOT*

184m Plant Bldgs
3.6885* Bnngrt Krian UP,

TEA

451X0* Amaminw
5546.0* Camellia for
0*5* Deunffl

4-04,0* Jokal
73405* McLeod Russel
15*5* Horan
6480* Surmab Valley

758X0* Vramm Plant

MISCELLANEOUS

*-15 9(5 82
-1 105 305
-7 88 14

45 35
J05U 87
2X2 SA
217 87.
105 125
305 U-6

•k-1
*a
+*

+5

335m AlgnmeCroBly XIOV
2.7*5* Calcutta Elec <4

BSurr vnr4.9*i £4®»
15680* BSae* Wtr 35fr 38

38Sb Gt Ktbn Telo 131
1487b Imp Coot am 968

Hid Rat Wtr £36
9175* Milford Docks 74
X238.no Nigerian Elec SIS

Underbid Wlr 1374

+tftt 2X0 25 18.5
+1 13.0 203 ..
+1 -HO 103 ..

• 4*i 300 133 ..
-1 393 88 115
-19 143 35 135

• -2 3* 139 .

-* 43 05 XL
+12 173 80
.. 538 lf.4 ..

•Rc dividend, a& alL I Forecast dividend. «Corrected
price, e interim paymrat pasrod. f Price el swpenriim. g
Dividend and limn exclude a special paym ent, h HM for
company. h Pra-aerger ngurro-n Perecast earnings.pEr
capital jflarthutioTi. rEy riibta. sExscriper dure spllL i
Tax fires, r Price adjusted fra tale dealings. . . Ka
tignincantdata.

THE TIMES SHAKE INDICES
*ne Tfmro Shire Indices far 383X77 (Inst
(UK Jme 2, 1R61 original hi* date Jtuux
3959)}-

ladgg
Bo.

The Times tafins-

ntal Shero Index
LargesCan.
Smaller Con.
Capital Coeds
Conramer Goods
Btrae Stares

Wr. Earn- Cluige
VIeta to& m

Tleld week

290.15

20X63
286,94
22X76
HE32
179.72

6.56 1XU
632 1154
751 1156
656 1431
653 XL85
037 7.72

-5.00

-S3*
-814
-3.71
-435
-457

Large® financial
abate* 222.05
Iftrgot naanda]
and tadnsxlol
hares . 20754

531 — -X7B

6.18 — -5.28

f
%-

Commedlimiaru 2U.TO 5 66 1U6 +035

Gold Mtateg
Share* 37359 936 17.B4 7.(5

Industrial
debenture Stocks 94.74 83T —
indnnrUl
preftrcnccatocta 61.65 113T* —
FiGWvLtm 38

+0.64

-6.60

9.M* — +V

A record el The Times Uidnaufal Share

.

Indices is girea belewT—

Blpfi

AU-tlme 23X98 ai.09.77)
1377
ISIS
1975
1374
1773
1973

0809.77)
171JB <0809.701
U653 UBJLTSl
13638 U802.74)
16353 0X01.731
198-17 0X08131

Lav
.6W8 0X12,71)
15158 <1X0L7T)
31X68 <7130.7* 1

6LO 10650:761
6038 023X741
1MJ9 ( 14,1X13 >

17*58 00,01.721

* Flat Interest yield.
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Artist’s impression of Commerce Bouse, Leeds, due for completion in April

-

Tbe provincial office market
has been experiencing varied
fortunes in recent times, but
new schemes continue to arise
if somewhat sporadically.
Among the more buoyant mar-
kets Is that in Leeds, where
the topping-out took place last
week of Commerce House, in
Wade Lane.

. Estali tie Ltd is the deve-
lopment company,, which Is

owned jointly by Henry Lax
(Developments) Ltd, and Mar-
shalls of Elland Ltd, who are
the contractors for the build-
ing.

Completion is due next
April. Design is by The Mason
Richards Partnership and the
building, with red brick eleva-
tions, will provide about 23,000
sq ft on five Doors. Just over
5.000 sq ft has been prelet to
Leeds Chamber of Commerce,
which was represented by
Weatherall Hollis and' Gale.

Simon Honlston and Part-
ners acted for Estaline in the
letting and the funding of the
scheme. Both' agents have been
retained together with Healey
and Baker for letting the re-
maining 18,000 sq ft at £4 a
sq ft.

Also in Leeds, a central free-
hold office investment has been
sold by tender for a figure be-
lieved to be approaching
£450,000. The property is Nos
6 and 7 South Parade and has
a Floor area of 11,000 sq ft. The
sale was through Mawson and
Walton, Stewart Newiss and
Weatherall Hollis and Gale.
The buyers were the Co-

operative Insurance Society,
which was represented by
Bernard Thorpe and Partners'.
Present income is £13,432 a
year, but some 4,500 sq ft is

vacant. This accommodation
will be modernized and offered
for letting through Bernard
Thorpe and Partners.

In Glasgow, Commercial

30,000 sq Ft of offices is avail-
able at £4.10 a sq ft. Letting
Is through Richard Ellis.

Nearer London, Permanent
Land Ltd has completed the
letting of Chfltern House, a new
office development at 54-56
High Street, Harrow on the
Hill, to Dymo Graphic Systems
UK Ltd.

It is understood drat a rent
of £36,000 a -year exclusive was
obtained. The building provides
6,700 sq ft of space, including
an executive suite of some 800
sq ft.

Hiltier Parker May and Row-
den and Corbett Altman and
Company acted for Permanent
Land and- Dymo Graphic was
represented by Henry Davis
and Company, who have been
instructed to dispose of that
company's 3,500 sq ft office
buihtfng in Rectory Lane, Edg-
ware.
The development was funded

on a speculative basis by BBA
Pension fund Trustees Ltd,
advised by HUlier Parker May
and Rowden, and the completed
development has been taken
into their portfolio.

Continuing the trend for
large retailers to act as their
own developers. Fine Fare have
started work on the construc-
tion of a new- district shopping
centre of 50,000 sq ft at 'Whin-
field, Darlington.
The plans provide for a

supermarket of 43,000 sq ft

gross, six shops, car parking
and a filling station. It is ex-
pected that tbe centre will beUnion Properties has completed

the refurbishment of its office
building at 90 St Vincent
Street

Modernization work included
the renovation of the Portland
stone front as well as the
removal of partition walls- and
installation of central heating
and new lifts.

Architects for the scheme
were the Coveil. Matthews
Partnership and in its new guise
tbe building provides 35,000
sq ft of offices on ground and
seven upper floors, as well as
two shop units.
Terms have been, agreed for

tbe letting of one of the shops,
and the first floor of some
5,000 sq ft to Barclays Bank
International. The remaining

open for 'trading in time for
Christmas next year.
Fine Fare was selected by

Darlington borough council
earlier this year from among
a number of companies invited
to submit proposals. HilUer
Porker May and Rowdan have
been advising tbe' council and
Fine Fare was represented by
J. M. Wright Associates.
A new industrial or ware-

house estate is planned for
Farnborough, where Marl-
borough Property Holdings has
acquired tbe former Toni
works,. in Hawley Lane, from
Gillette Industries. Marl-
borough will shortly begin the
redevelopment of the site as
a new warehouse and industrial

complex to be known as the
Hawley Trading Estate.

It will comprise a total aF
75.000 sq ft in units from 8,300
sq ft. Two units are already
under offer. Rents are not yet
quoted but are expected to be
about £2.25 a sq ft. Hampton
and Sons, with Pearson Wil-
liams, acted For Marlborough
in the acquisition of tbe site

and are letting agents.
More than half tiie space on

the Stadium Industrial estate

in Oxford Road, Reading, the
former GRA site, has now
been let.

The scheme, being carried
out by Builders’ Amalga-
mated. provides a total of
105.000 sq 1 ft and new ten-
ants include Tate & Lyle, Read-
ing Industrial Engines and
Ramar Dresses, who were
represented by Grant and
Partners. Three final units
totalling 50,000 sq ft ore avail-

able at quoted rents of £1.65 a
sq ft. Hampton and Sons, wbn
acquired the site for the deve-
lopers, are agents.

Criticism of the inflexibility
of some institutions and local

authorities towards Industrial
development Is contained* in the
annual report published by Ed-
ward Erdman and Company.
Industrial development, it

says, is reliant on institutional
finance bat •’ in the past the
buyers, managers and trustees
have not balanced their port-
folios to any large extent with
a quota of good industrial in-

vestments.
There has. it savs. been a

tendency to imitate each other
and adhere to rigid and in-

flexible requirements which
generally have no bearing what-
soever on the needs of this
sector.

Small volts have proved to be
more readily lettable, and re-
lcttable, but the funds have
tended to prefer the larger unit
schemes because of lesser man-
agement problems and tbe
quality of tenants attracted.

Similarly, local authorities
appear to be accepting tbe need
for enterprise in tbe release of
land for development schemes
which will provide employment
in their areas.
Again, however, many auth-

orities are too inflexible, in-
sisting on development for
purely industrial processes
when the demand is for ware-
housing, which still provides
much needed employment.
Also, they readily put sites out
to a general tender qather than
choosing a safe, experienced
developer with a proven track
record.

Gerald Ely

S The Civil and Public Services Association, a Trade

O Union representing over 2GO.ODO members m Cjvu
O Service and Public Sector employ™™ 1- seeks an Office

Manager to be responsible for personnel and common

a services work for approximately 170 staff,

o The salarv scale is £4,365 to £5,16j (plus suppie-

O - meats of £313-20 p.a. and 3°;). Non-conirlbutory

O superannuation. Annual leave 30 days plus usual

O pri
^^EaUDn^f0^1* from Mi- J. Raywood. AKfcunt General

O Secretary, 2-15 BiDum High Road. London 5W1J 7BO, will

O rlrovlrfo luruier iBiormation. CUotme data for reeolpt oi com-

O pletod Forms tt aOUi January. 107B.

SENIOR LECTURESHIP J

LECTURESHIP IN’

PORTUGUESE

eoseoeoeeoessosGOQQees&sdassessssssessc

The University of ! University of Hongkong

A-ipl'calions nrc mvltmf from
mi:Labn qiM.'.rird P-tm*ns itir

thr a’#o"~m-'-nlioprd fm* to

tli.; uf
L-mmum.-* AppKcaaSs will ur
required M MJi baJi !an-

9u.iv« jn.i ir.-ri.ur . end
vIiM:'d th-.r v.-vlal I-.-

lurvfcl*- Th.> SlwrewiU! MPH-
c.ini will bp jutioKi-.ii J’- j
iilary and or.ii1-* ni.«»roTjwst»,

to lh«r qrwliilrr'Joiw and *» •

prnfflCP. JRU Will be r.liPCll’l

lo ;jK- u>> Utrlr du'i<-s ir.

Mvrrh, L"78
Baurv Stairs i Appro vuna'.c

slcrling rqaivalwrt »
:

knnlAI. IA ’llirm* VT - X

K r CE

The University of

Papua, New Guinea

(POUT MORESBV'

AnoUcatloiu arc laitiod for the
fadoiSns *>»•-» to bo Liken up

JU>MINtnTRATIpN. DEPAIfT-

Offices

factories

Warehouses

Telephone:

0733*68931
Ext32S
Chief Estates Surveyor

Peterborough

Development

Corporation

POBgx 3 Pata/borough PEI 1UJ

iDcVoIPpmvn! jrmi
and small workshop

piui ereclr-d ciruclural fr-imo and
roof Fur building -j.QOO so. ft.

furniture
1. LHoard

Peaceful Moorlands and a
Lucrative Business

'

Situated 21 miles, south of
Invei-nesi, near the A?. A
historical granite and sand-
stone house In Us own tromdt,
Ah IdiMl quest house, combln-
ing home and a lurratnu
business. Accommodation con-
Mtu or 7 bedrooms i with wash
hand basins i . 1 bathroom. 2

fitted kitchen with ESSE range.
ATI on onu level, cjmoled and
furoUhcd. OH fired central

MOTOR TRADE
COMPANY

hc-iUng. Cange and green-
house. Rateable value £117.

£50.000 O.ILO.

Enquiries lo:
lnwemniy House, Moy.

Nr. Toma On. invemeasahire.
1 elrphonn Tum.lUn

i OHO BJl CT1.
with substantia! osseLi aed
tn.llng proms require a
medium to luno-t:fm xnonqrge
of 11 OO.OOO. al a compcUUru
rale.

autfa- Kenyatta University College

•’ for KENYA
Applications are Invited for the
SmtoT ASSOCIATE PROFES-

FELLOWSHEP AND
LECTURESHIP IN LAW

WANTED FOR APRIL Bursar for
Boys' boarding preparatory school

' In Berkshire. House available.
Possible help with education of
children. Write with Full curric-
ulum sitae and names or two.
referees no Box 0504 K. Tho
Times

. Worcester . Cattogo. Oxford
proposes io eject

.
an Offictat

FuHaw and. Tutor in Law l»m
1 October. 19.70, The

.
Follow

-

ehkp wU be held hi coni unction
wtoi a Lectureship al Bantu*
CoUego. and assoctaied with
a UidvcraUy Lccnmahte
ic.u.r.i.

I ialliTw partfcnlara may bo
obbdned .tnjai the Provost'*
Secretary, .Wtaw**- Cotlefte.
O’JdrI, rite doetmi daio lw
anoUcaOons Is 31 January,
T97B;

PrlndpnLs inis' apply Box
034'J K. Tho Tlmoj.

FL-e Preveation

and Appliances

Properties under

£25,000

EXTINGUISHERS. elc . all pur-
P-wns. L. tt. Sonlcm:. 01-439

G^fereStSWl

ELEX.—Curopc. Overseas. D.ilW
late nlohl-weebnrd service For V2.«
p.j.— Hh«nc: Bcenov Kapld TLX
.service... 01-4H4 70s3.

dm Id Houtei of Palonef*

TO LET/

Offices
Superb suite 1300 Sq it

Ground Root

SOUTH DEVON
Soasldo Bargain

Door to rtoor onlyjS'v hrs from
Marble Arch ! M5 Of. B.R. I

Period ritherman's colaqe only
3no yds from sandy beaches, in
conservjfion artn. Totally
renovated- pinna avail. Opon-
plan around floor,, beamed

EDUCATIONAL
SCHOLARSHIPS AND FELLOWSHIPS

1978 BEIT MEMORIAL FELLOWSHIPS

FOR MEDICAL RESEARCH

plan around iww. u o-Mmeo
Uvinu 'ii Inina nuod . fell. Open-
tread nine stairs to cellars and
2 brines.. both. sen w.c.
HollMied Flotm. elect c.ti. For
quick mU phone U1-P33 3152/
2tvm or 0*2K S640-5H.
ONLV £10.500 FREEHOLD

CHEMICALS
SALES MANAGER/ESS

Notice is hereby grvea that an election of Jntfior Fellows to

begin work on 1st October, 1978 will take' place In May, 1978.

Junior Fellowships carry an initial annual- value of £3,333-£3,97S

+ £450 London Allowance, plus yearly increments far three

years. There wiS be the usual university superannuation
contribution* and benefits. Candidates most have oaken a degree
in a faculty of a- university approved by the Trustees in Her
Majesty’s Dominions, Protectorates and Mandated Territories,

India, Pakistan, tbe .Republic of Ireland and tbe United
Kingdom, or a medical diploma registrable in the U.K.
Elections to Junior Fellowships are rafeiy. made above the age

o£ 35 years. Applications from candidates must be' received not
later than 17th March, 1976. Candidates must submit evidence

that they can be given accommodation in lie.departments where
they propose to work, which must be In Great Britain or
Ireland.

£10,000

Unique opportunity has seism

Applications are fetrttod for
the, tuAviy eftuiM post of

S
i ho spKdsllsed Held of

'mica I marketing. To oroa-

JUORTGAGES
chemical marketing. To orga-
nise. develop and expand Ininr-
rid Uon.illy. To control small
Kites force and to fully utilise

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
MANAGEMENT OF

ZOOLOGICAL COLLECTION

SHOWROOM-—jrauml finer, earner
position, approx. 70u sq. h.
Lorallon as nolow. JJ-vr.ir Leiive.
Hem S3.7W> p.o. tcvi-hs ai .i

anti 10 years'. Rate* -ji&t n.a.
Premium In Iho re«lnn of LI'i.ouj
required.—Conlact owners. Card-
dock Stnuleion Lid., SI Masenur
Hoad. Daygwaier. London, tt.u.
Till. 01-727 27U7.

READERS Ire rncommondad H like
appropriate profesilanal advfco

be fora entering abligailans.

BIGGER A BETTER Slorwaqes. Re-
MortqaqM.—Garfield Hillman &
Co. Lid.. 17B Temple Chambers.
Tamale Aw., ECU. 01GS5 S4S7.

1 ground, epc-afc
Caliln on R2S »TSS.

si Oiteier Zoo. The suEcessrn]

Forms or application and all Inform nilor may' be obislned from Professor
W. G. Spectbr. PatIwlO0jr ocnartmdnL. St. Bartholomow'e HosoUaJ.
London ecu 7BE. For- overseas _ candidates forms, or application may
be obtained from Tbe Secretary. £ou«h African Medical Council, p.O. Box;
£05. Pretoria. South A/rtca; The MlnUiry of -Health, rite Govnrnmoni of'
India. New Delhi. India: The Secretory. Dope of ^dneation and' Science,
P.O. Bax 824, Canberra City. AjC'.T. 0601 Auatralla ; Tho Dept. Of Health.
U’oLUngran. Wow Zealand: and. Tho Canadian MeritCel Association, 1807
.Alla yiaia Drive. Ottawa. 8, Ontario, Canada.

Lccmresii ip/Assistant

Lectureship in Mathematics
and Operational Research

bnuinV Ln-ilicxr. CT-V1- s
-m.'.T.t": x £2ft0-ti".

, "»4 x
SHIO-Cy "»i* _
ly-ciur-r. tintd" I. CO. .*» \

Applications arc Invited for a
pus! oi Li^iurLr/Asd>UiU U-
Uircr Ip Malham.illcs .'nil

Oi^rallon.t! an I. in lii<-

DrtrtlTiricnl of InduMrlal En-

B
rnrorlng. AppUc-mlT miqiiki
jvd a nrst iIwp-i* w-llhln U.c

field of M-itilrnidilc.-i. J ftiplii-r

doGF^e bt Operailonal nev-troh
or Slailvliiv and direct
pxperirree nl OR lnv>.-MI» jiions
and acrplicaUans in m.>r>uf.i<:'itr-

Ina or servlet1 industry. T.-.Kli*

lag duties at undi-riiradttiin
level will lncluilo some f irJ
svar mathetn.it Ics. as w»U .«
stiiUalln and nu.miicaii vo
methods In second and third
year. There will p!s<i be c--n-
IrlbuMonS to the .leparlniciii'iS

pari- time noA-ecperlcnee ilSc
course. Then1 dre npiiuriunUK-s
for research anil granis fur Ihlj

as well a a conference travel are
aval 'able The denartment staff
already Includes ttuvu members
with OR and statistics Inloicls
and Ihn apnoinlmDni Is
Intended to further strengthen
this area.

Annual salaries < .aini-r-

aiuiuabfe' : LeeLurer
x 4.020—67.380 BAD 71.100
X 4.020—71. 440 X X.'-oTj

—

•>9.3*0: Assistant Lecturer
HKS43.240 X 4.020— 75.330.
ICI-HKISR-SO approx * . Starting
salarv will depend on qualifi-
cations and ex peri cnee.

r2i v^rT.T:',.
l-,,'-l,tr,-r. nradf n.-£i.l '2 t
«">’n.r=, x
prrmanent PensionjWi- Ii-kw--

».<im>iv pasvaqes and aUowance
inwards iranspnrt of a:<

appointment. Inslaltatwa iwn
ok up to hair of one year s

saLiri It required. Lnlurnlfhrd
Universllv accomm oikllon
quarantevd far a period nr al

least L*tree \p.w for person,
recruited from outside Hho-
d>-aia. Sabbnrical leave and
triennial visits wllit Ihiiii
allcainncrs SunerenntUtlan rad
medical aid schemes.
Shert-li-rm cnrimrls: family
prs-ages and ailowanc*: towards
Iren, port of i-lf.'ti'.. Aulslant"
will) scconimodannn for per-
sons recruued irom ou'_.ldc
IfLode 4a.
Ai'Dllcailans *sts corlc" 1 tfv-
ip<l full cerson.il par Mr a/ars
iincludlnq foil name, picee .mri
d.ne of With, nic.i. qu.tllflc.i-

lions. i-'.tieni-nco and rrotihr-.

-

tlnne and nanus and addresses
or threii referees, should be
submllleJ bv 13 January. l^R
in the Registrar. Ilnlirrsllr ur
FthodesU. P O. Bo* J.'Ptfi'-
Mount Pleasant. SaLAarv.
Hhodcil-i. friim whom funii--r
narUcul.irs may he obtained.
Ovi.rsoas applicants should send
a copv of their oepllratiom to

the Association of Common-
wealth 1,'nlversltles fAnptn.i.
Vi nor-lon Square. London
WOIH OPF. from whom condL
lions of ap'rjoln'jnen: may also
be Obtained. Brliltdi sublens
canslderlnq appUIng Tor poll*
In Rhodesia are urged lo coa-
su'i tho Foreign and i-ommon-
lviNillb Orilcc i telephone 2V.
41 45 1 or ihnir nearest British
Consular Office.

Further particular* and
aopIlcnUan furm* may oc
obtained from the A»soelDi1UD
or Commonwealth Universities

- r

London tt^lH OPF. or the
Assistant Secretary i flcn-uit-
menti. uni varsity Dr Hongkong.
Hongkong.

University of Surrey
FACULTY OF ENGINEEFUNG

Closlnq dale for application* is
15 February 1978.

Bayera University

NIGERIA
Aollcutkms are bid ted for

rite posts or
PROFESSOR AND LECTURER

IN DEPARTMENT OF
GEOGRAPHY

Applicants' should 1m suUablv
qua Llltm and have relevtrtu
cr.-prTieitre. AppUcants for ihe
L.rluroshlp should have iwjccia-
llrai7un in either Urban and
Rural PLinnhKi or Hydro lone/
C.timatnmny. aiouqb cotisHV-r-
atlon v.-lb be glvra to Utose
fcp«n.lnlli.lng In ether fields.
ApTXMnlee to the Profes-orshtn
may. U some Mane, be ex-
pected to assume Lie duties
at Head al Dr-pniiinetil Salary
JV-ules: PrarobScrr Nil. 368-
N 12. 420 p.a. i £','.549- £1 nJ/135
D. a. si'nlbiRi ; Lrclurts- N!5j4bt1-
N6.9RJ u.a. IC-1.627-E3.M1B

R
.a. ateriiivji. iCi stcrflnn *
1.18'. Thivo nrajr be suon'e-

menlarkiit of salnrr At married
appotnteei

.
to mTosyinlilii of

£2.140 n.i. istcrtuipi (norm-
ally free of all lav and reviewed
annually i and provision of
rhOdran's education allowances
and tioUday vb.ie passaoes.
Thrre will nol be sDnnUwnen-
tatton fur single apohtt.'Ci lo
ProfessomWo or lo .my
a-tpolnteos to Lectureshln.
Family uasuar-s; various. aUow-
ances : supe ran ntta Lion or

LECTURER IN
MECHANICAL
ENGINEERING

The Faculty or Ean'Tieerhig
wishes to appoint a Lertun-r.
re iho staff of «he Honours
Degree Course In Enq mewing.
The course presents an Inte-

gra lerT approach, to the various
enrdneertng dlsctrtlnes. a«i.l

Includes a one year s period
of industrial traln-nn. -. .

Tim person appoiixled will be
required io lecruri-r in ow or
more of tho lollowibig rte'd*:
Merharocs. nnasnoilrnamUs.
Rirens Analysis. .Prmludn.it.
He She will also be required
to assist the Ccotrsc Dlrtcler
wKh the adraLnislrathjn .mi
drreJnnraeiTl of Hie course, an.1
w> take nort In Induomt
troitbiq datemetn and rel'tna
Studen’i hi KtdOiUT- lnduntr-.it
esurrlrnce tn 'Jie rrero of

Eeduction woo'd be an adren-
gc. An inieresl In branches

Of reioLneerteq ottV-ble bis her
own soccUHtattm is ssenii.-ii.

S-jlorv wV.l he within the
range; £i.3S!-C4.m3 m-r
annum, wlih superBjmuailftn
und.'T l-SS cendirons.

Further oartii-Ti'ars at tiin

' r -Vj; le.-

1 ^ -e-

- i .r 4
7 Vi- -1

#
»*.

;
• < v-iS .

* >e. .-LI i

po.t m.iv ho DbtainriJ from 'b-t

Aradepi'c Renlshstr •LFC-.
Usi-.wiHv of Rureoy^ Grid-

qralutty. b'ennlal oL-mc.'S
leave-. DetafleU anptiCBUnnl <2

ferd. Sinriwr. GC2 5XH. or
T-l.; Gu'ldTord T1QB1. e-ri. 4^7
Applications, rrom mm and
women, in the Form or a
cun+rulum vVae. ineiodlmj
the names and aditreri.-s nr
two referees should be tn

S
te same address by Jumriry
i/th. 1M7B.

'NCi'KS
: i.vfat

cocdesl. mdudtnp a cur! r~ulurn
vitae and nnmlng 5 roforsw
nhoald ba sanl bv aOrmalt. not
iMor than 17 January 1=>78. to
the Rem si nr. Barero Uttiver-
srv. WD .>011. Kano. NHtena,
Aupilcants rcuhhmt bi the U.K.AupilcanLs rcsWnnt tn the U.
Should alfco void 2 copies
Inter-Unrlvor'.ttv Council. VO
Tottenham Cnurr Road. DandonWP GOT. FurNuT tEtrtlculars.
m.iv bo obrainm from tdiher
address.

. Thames Hospital

NEW ZEALAND

Specialist Physician/
Pediatrician,

Thames Hospital

University College Cardiff

DEPARTMENT OF
EDUCATION

Abollcntion* are Invited Tar the
ratiowing posts:

vi nM an LFCruRrn in pic--
.
BfCAL FOtrCATION.

#
,Tbj

appointment Ls Tar a HW

C---T.-J ;i4-
••

;
.-;r.tel-..-i

• ' “< ftfr" "*.

-re-hg-s jr:-

- -r-uru: t>- »-

!*rr*—-irS ' t .-.

' — i--.

Pert-time

ui'I'Ullltui'lkl 1.1 am _
n-rJ.1.1 of lour y—-«. Plc.w
quoto retorence 1386a.

tt'rtMAN LPrm-PFR TN PHY-
SICAL

.

EDUCATION with o'-
perleneo ntw* l-t Gonemt P-1-perlen-e ntsn lo aonerol Prt-

, m-irv School it'orfc. Plea*e quote
reference '1386b.

PART

Applications are Invited from
suitably qualified Medical Prac-
titioners for a position as whole
time Specialist Physician withlime Specialist Physician with
an Interest In Podia tries, or for
a^^oslllen^as^Podlatrlrtun at

Satan- within the Automatic
Specialist Scuta, presont mire
SN717L060-F-NZ32. 161 . phis tn-
tertiD Increase and C.O.L.
Allowance. The commoncLig
ralo to be fleiermlned by the
Modical Officers Grading Com-
mittee. ,

Salary range: et..T33-2G.6.VS.
Dull— lo commence as *oon -is-

pos-ible.
A- -"-al.mi* 1 2 Con'e*». |n.

gether with . Ute names and
arfdrr«w* of Iwn refere- ..

should be foru-ardod to tbe
Vlrsi-Prtnrloal i Adm Inis Prat Inn .

mrt- ReoIvtrar-tJnirersIte re
J.leqe. p O. Bora 78. Card' 'f

CFt VO. from whom rurtb-r
nirtictilars may be ohtn'nevi.

RETAR LA:

- if -ri

Vw-.d ii'f-V.

-aor frT«afX>«Uc
> VJ.MjY. Al

Closing dale 35ih January.
lt'78.

: infer- dc;

Conditions of appointment are
available from the undersigned
with whom a pollcations close
on 13 February. . 1978.-land
further Information may bo
obljlned. rrom Uie- MedictI
Supprtn ten dent, Thame*. Hos-
pital. at the umo address

D. Compboll.
- Secretary.

P.O. Box 407,
Thames Hospllal.
New Zealand.

Wellington College

HEAD OF SCIENCE

The University of
Manchester

LECTURER IN ANCIENT
HISTORY

A
.

vacancy will ovist In Seu-
tember. 177R. for a Head or
Science. Tha nrosen-t holder nf

the office, who Is moving to
Eton. Is also Head of Phvfclr*.

Experienced graduates- who are
highly qualified In arvv branch
of Science are Invited lo apply.
Full details from Tho Master.
Wellington College. Crotv-
thome. Berks. Applications, to-

gether with full curriculum
vitae and thn nemos of 2
referees lo be submitted by
loth January. 1978, interviews
mid-January.

^tOCLCBS

*>. Frisiic
3.15,

vv r^v

larjisam.' s •

•-'.7 5.1«,

PART-TIME GRADUATE Teacher
required for January O " In, el
Chcmlsny and Biology. 2-3 heun
u day In private tt est London
CoTego- Tol. '^60 68*jy.

• -'I

i'-Uiyiv

DOMESTIC AND- •

CATERING SITUATIONS

-EXPiliENCED
CHAUFFEUR/EU5E

required for private residence
. in S.W.7. This Is a good
calibre appointment with ex-
cellent conditions of employe
men! for the right .applicant,
who will have a good Know-
ledge of London, first class
references and a clean
'driving licence. Would sun
person living In S.W. London
area. Please write to ihe
Advertiser.

All applications win be
healed In the strictest con-
fidence.

34 Jormyn SI, London S.W.1

DOMESTIC AND -

CATERING SITUATIONS
!i

•

E29BBBB2B0KBSBB&B9Z ' 'M-i! -SLlri
Royal Geographical Social? wft

;

COOK/CATERER 1 : i.vf ".

Required lo do tUIT lunches
i about 13 a day. members'
IC.1S and. occasional functions.
Informal atmosphere. Salary
£2. oilO p a. Monday lo
Friday.
Apply : Secretary. R.C.S.,

1 Kensington Goto,
London SW7 SAR

01-583 5438

; -
. LiL-ftc- .

-
j

.. ’.Vs»-
SaSl<ir«ai -i

COOK REQUIRED

MURSe/MOTHER'S
HELP desperately required rnr 1
flHMllh to look after twin buy*
buai a wees aqo. Good salary in
beauUJnl country .sen log. Tni.
hU| osboma or HyLhc fOSOji

Co tako charge of .Darectnni
vii.no re. luiKlwsn room MoncVv
to Frtriov. Please wrtie urKh
brief dMoi.it of wepcrltwre »
Mrs P. Barker. Sharp* A.1-
vertbdftH Ud.. 13 GOWEt-aior
CrescMd, LoruKuu

.
S^lX‘!7DZ.

, - hi OR Til

AU MIR BUREAU PICCADILLY.
iXFl? t taro'gw

.
uo pair agency

Offers best 1dm London or abroad
with Social Tnnmi Club lacintles

W.l. g.lu 4757*-wa n\fnni ai. •w. i . ana 101s.B*®VSfTTeRS WANTED. over
• Christmas. Chlliimitdftrs A.u>..

01-487 457B.

NANNIES, MOTHER’S HELPS. Lola
OF btjtktt. Job». Mnrylabano Nuo
tag Sc-nfci- y.\ .Vnrylebnnc Lane,
tt.l. 48b 1 055. No charge*.

REQUIRED

ALL DOMESTIC STAFF Resldanl.
dillv. perm. temp. Eaton itnrecn.
13b Sloanp St.. S.W.l. TM MSW.

!

:h
'ard

-

1

GENERAL VACANCIES

i CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
CONSULTANTS

Abford House. 15 Wilton Dud
London, S.W.l

applicant will be responsible far
Ihe qonoeal manaaoniMit of the
Urealack In the Zoological
Cardens- under the DUdanea of EDUCATIONAL
Tho Dtrocicw-Secroutry. Tha dot*
sr-r opfiotnled must hare hud
considerable experienco la tho
rare or ccvolk: animal species
and the supervision of staff,
Thn possession of a dogma In
Zoology. Atrieiiiinrc or Vale-
rinary Science would be coosl-ESTATE CARETAKER

ALPINE SPORTS

For ISO-acre nrirain wlato
in Uxbrlrinc am. Must lwvo

. London's leading Ski Spectal-
tet* are looking for Sales Stair
lo work In thrlr Holbein shop.
Good rates of pay, a great

.
working atmoaphofo ahd ft-

celltDL fringe benefits.

dered an. advssBiggu.

.

The salary, will t*

DIPLOMA tit -TbleoMou -StudHs.
Talevtston production nod direc-
tion. Tetovfeitm Tratnlnn Centre.
23 Grusvenur St.. Locdon. W.l.

_ 01-629 5069. . .C.C.E. DEGREE and Profosshanal
exams. Tuition by post. Free pro-

University of London

LEON- FELLOWSHIP TlieTImes

'

' e- 'ilfjfls*

-Ilia

specTua.—w. MlUtaan. MJV.,
Dept. AJ4. tt’olsnrHall. OxTbru
OT2 6PH. TM. 0865 54331 134
hn.i;

AdpHeations' are to clted for ihe
Iwon 1eUow jh Ip . for Rcocarch

Wi' »
^ tn-, r»i »

:.J J-'
' •> •

G X'.
2

r M *1

!AII the subject matter

on all the subjects that matter.

’i
6r

•
‘

•’--‘-•i
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epping Stones—-^Nori-Secretarial—Secretarial—Temporary & Part Time Vacancies

NON£ECRETAKJAL
.
SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL

i
'

Saqiared
'

^VfORGAN FftRZE'iSc CO-LTD.
'

RECEPTIONIST
Beqiared for interesting- and varied writ'st 'West End
wine Merchants. Good - telephone .manner essential for
ska. relief duty. Hoars. 9 a. in* to- 5*15 ..pair. Monday to
7rMay.i Salary about 12,500 according to experience.,
flease telephone :

Susie Whiting atffi-493’9861"-

P.R. START
FOR COLLEGE
• LEAVER

Secretary to
]

Cieneral Manager
j

This is a very interesting and busy job for a mature person 20+

working for the General Manager who is responsible for three practical
g

and lively Women’s magazines.
.Jj

You will be dealing with people, so a smart appearance is essential

plus efficient telephone manner, the usual typing and shorthand 1

skills are necessary but there is a lot of P.A. work involved. i

h
- Good salary, own office, electric typewriter, discount on holidays -

and subsidized canteen are some of the fringe benefits. We are located

g in W.C.l. *5

Telephone Jacquie Wright for further details

01-278 2345 ext. 31 1

MOTOR CARS

ooooeoosooosssoeoose

§ ROVER 3500 S.D.1 §
o o
O Auto. Tumeric. Dl'ectOf cur W
6 October '77 Only IBM milts. O
O Electric windows Stereo. J?

g TMOd g

g Available now g
o Offers over £7,100 g [

O Tel. 2S3 0943 day or O'
O AsMard (Mlddu) 587B3 *»

jO anor 7.30 p.m. O
0 0
00990000000090099900

r fORD™75AM™!cS ^
5 LEFT HAND DRIVE B

1 & CYLINDER ;
Economical. rwlulcfud tit VK

a
November 1977. S rpulslra- rt
lion, white with brown In- n
Knur, anlomaiin. 4-duor.

8
out Mrcrtna^ air condition-
ing. etc. Only I owner. B
•rire'i-ur. 12 .boo mui-s

g|
Roducad to EZ.IOO

9 HURRY 'phone Staines B*
<S1) 52641 MOW 1

SITUATIONS WANTED

surer COOK, driver !«rcUiy. '

hot-st-woman .
rrnionwcil-.i-

posi. Tct. BncKIrj 703553.
MARRIED Iirooreailvr

.

t
oung SroLam.iTi. R.Sc. Aqi:c.

(

roriH , srrBs tnlrrKHng nanme-
nurni pon. partnership. or
U nancy. Currently mami'M
l.irna with lumu 1.'.' of 7jU.Otut
per annum. Aw , -irony n»i-
di-rcrt —1 in-. h". The Tlmv,.

HALE CHAO, in j lure Uti. impression
re ourrniul record with inini-ir-
,-iniT yovi-rr.nii.-nl In iidniln. edit,
•.cil 1 it .lining 1 isp. 1 roles sts-ia. 1

eh.ittehGinj roii wiui employer
nnedlng rln? heel. L'lmJon U.K.—
Hex 0452 K. Tile Times. '

RENTALS

^ FED VPVs
LOOKING?

mvr
K

*T. .*• 131 r n'41,

,v- J Ci. r !r.il 1 nniiiwi,

: ;

-•? -iLil _-jr. [,i»:n J4I-1

iiFwi Tiiiu-.; ! ,*1 11

1

ijji.

01-435 9581

Telephonist /Bccen-

£3.300 In Crovdon for Bookkeeper,
agt-d up to .T-0 r—Phono Regency
Personnel. 636 9135.

ACd 30-45. VIP desires P.A. run
cottage, driver • travel 1 . Inter-
esting. llve-In. Mr. H.. Flat 1.
320 .Earls Cl. Rd.. S.W.5.

SECRETARIAL
.

Fashion Wear
£3,500

Personality Is she name of Oils

S
ame. As P-A. lu the sou:.
iri-eier you'll take in your

iiri'J? all the normal secretarial
tilings. The real sausm-tton
fc-Ci come from me client eon-
J.-ci—sometimes you II he -

tisMAitno. eomellmcs ,-oiTH b-
In durst. A great chance for
lolol mvoKtanenl and real
rL-spanitbllily. Start ay tu-jig
sour charm on me.- Prior, or.
fCi: 8006.
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL

CONSULTANTS
Abford House. 15 Wilton ltd.r

s.w.a

DRIVE HIM WILD-
--£3;600 p.-fc~+-- •-

Lou of gening out and about id
(ho 3.5 Rover. More .ii.tmin-
Ihan secretarial acting 1A PA to
ihu unusual M.D. LIIHir your
arganlslnfl flair and . take -

responsibility tor personnel tn-
the graphics dept. Make the

<

right rfaclakm -now by ringing
Chrtselc on 828 8055.
CHURCHILL ^PERSONNEL ._

Abford Hoof r. IS Wlllpa RcE.r
S.W.l

SECRETARY/RESEARCH
ASSISTANT •

Interesting earner opportunity
in Textile Research Department.
V.l. Mast have good secre-
tarial nfciria plus wflUngnoss 10

work under pressure when
required. Educated ID '•A”
level or above. Salary by nego-
tiation pina excellent benefits.
Phone Lorraine Cook. Carring-
ton Vlyella LtlL. • on

-

01-437

CHANNEL YOUR '

PERSONAUTY-
.. £3300

Celebrate the belief that your
lob t» to be enjoyed when you
lout this very andabio com-
pany. Orponlso your day your,
own. way. Your, typing tofonts
and hair . far organising.

.
nui

ensure Job fulflhncnl and saHa-
Thcttan. Doveiop Uds.-DtnHUm
your by nnghie Bov an

h.^^TtEL
.

Ahfard House, IS. WUtoa Rd.
sWt.

FAR EASTERN HAIR
£4,000+ + +

.

IT you are inlorosted In fashion
have any no for design, you
will be exdtod to meet thin
manl
Ho has created a position for

you to handle all fashion
-xourtlng to Japan.

Be an Interna I tonally con-
nected pa 1 no kborthondi by
ringing Simone. OZB BOSS.

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
CONSULTANTS.

Abford House. 15 Wilton Road.
S.W.l.

SEC./PJL, £4,000+
You cannot mist this oppor-
tunity. As secretary to the
chairman of this highly suc-
cessful company you-wtl) be
liaising with top axociiUvoa In
ihLi country and abroad. In
oddlllon to- tho usual ports
thorp Is sat attractive .trnus
scheme. So don't miss >n. call

Haslunacy today on BBS 0055.

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
CONSULTANTS

Abford House. 15 Wilton Rd.r
S.ll',1

PERSONABLE
SECRETARY 1

Earty/mtd 30s. required to
work with asatttaHL to manag-
ing director of small imanu-
tinnoi pubUshlng company In
S W 7
Salary' £3.000 + negotiable*
L.V.S.

APPLICANTS PLEASE JUNO
' 01-584 8588

COMPETENT shorthand .typist

required for. Knlghisbrldno Jew-
ellers office. Excel] an t salary and
conditions. .Telephone 01-581
lOW.

HARLEY ST.—Expcrloncod Medial
Sec lo start end of Jan in Medico-
Legal Practice. Solan- aronnd
S3. 200. 01-955 1928. 9-6.

LA CREME DE LA CREME

m

Part-time.Vacancies - - -

PART-TIME

SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT

Ibr wrlt-cfttabllvlied. Anglo- Amarfi.an scholarship programme. High

atandord n-ptng. SliorUiand uaeful but nor qsocnllal. Small', friendly

office, atonc a throw from Baker St. station. 20-34 houra p.w,
Salary pro nu on £2.900 par annum according to hours.

For further details telephone

01-466 7697
‘ '

. -
'

.

.

COLLEGE ’LEAVER .

SECRETARIAL
.. . CAREERS _

EdocadonaJ PoMWher

Comjnodlttes .Group .
s|-Q*h)

Airline Mapaatan, . tO .Eo.QOO-
Advertbrina Wortd .

OOVENT GAHD8H BintEAOi

Jaguar XJ6L 1974

N registered

Mldninhl blow, rod uphols-
tery- Air condlllonud. elvcirlc
windows and aerial, radio
sleroo B. contru lock. Chronic
wheels. Unb>. PRISTfNL
CONDITION. 1 owner. Mot
to AdbuH. Finance avall-
ablL-:

£4..V>3

Tel- 04463 3419 tkome)
04483 4711 (Blflu)

MERCEDES BENZ

1978 350 SL Sports. MeUlhc
silver Jlluo. blue rnm mar seat.

18.000 miles. Mcnual gearbox.

Power assisted steering, radio.

One owner. £13.000.

Robinson's Autoslar

'Garage

Norwich (0603) 612111

FLAT SHARING

GIRL. SHARE Cllt’iWhT ru-iWunvCe.
,

own U>Mc ronm. 1221.00 o.w.
Phone UJnJb J-

r>15 |

FLATLilARd. 2 1.1 Piccadilly. VAa
0518. Prninsslnn.il c'-njln thJi- !

Inn
;FUtTMATBS. SPL-culIslB. — 313 1

lUoinpLun Hd.. 5.U.5. 56u S’VI. I

5HAPE-A-FUIT. — Pur'-on.'ii pntl
;

pincli-i • mnicc fnr units —o'<‘,

12'*.
]

CHI5V.TCK sh.iru nkv Imiisi- wiih 2
oihrrs, i~I'a n rooni . ail li'dllili

1117 |i w. D.it rjT' TOVr '."O
*5Vi.

5LOAME SQUARE. Uh niri. sham
mewy home 24H p.c.m. B-15
567ii .ifirr 6 p.m.

W.4. Mali- lar lurun I Lit . assn I

room. >.i»3 p.m. w*u j?hJ. ;

CHELSEA. Ohlrl, slngh- room and !

hull. DrojKInsl. laundrv. u-nahlnq !

lucjU'iiLHl. 22-r> J>r-r H'vvL. TiOfi ,

2 GIRLS. 25 p;ua. share l.irnr room ;

In lu.run i I.ti .
n.w.u. p.c.m.

inr. i'.”T 5181 day. 1

PUTNEY, -.rd ulrl. Lile 2US. Iirvurv
fLii. own room. KfXt ! «.ju HTu
C*-25 Oil's

5.W.3. 3rd i"-ryun to rhare mal-

1

sonrlir In Oardon Sunarn. Orvn
large rooni. '.yu p.v o-.cl . Ring
.•Mir ’! h.iu. .*«• .'iOSii. i

MARBLE ARCH nlrl lo ah.iro lUV.
maliDncLte. C.fl. Colour T.V.,

,

balconv. 22o p.w. me. 2145.
i

2«1 5717 i rna.
EW7, 2nd nlrl. 25 pio>. non- ,

smoki-r. own room. Lu5 nan. Tvl. 1

58- 26H7
FEMALE '.VANTES tor awn room In

P'.-mbriilgr Croscvlil lusury flat.
Dir "Sc* 011-5 I'Venlno 221 5718.

BBaBBBZiF&CBaraBBBBBKB
in w.i. Lusurv Fonihouae. unra h
I sq niO'Mn lurnlmre. - rccnpl . g
; n 2 ditti1 tertrms.. c h . rrserved S
i “ a,irking, £ 1W p.w. ®
I B vr.2. E-icclU-nt nrourm floor B
! E3 ii.ii wiiu Polio, adlaccnl Uvilr Q
' H Hjrk. 2 reecpl ,

3 hurtmi:-.. q
;
m Min'd kiiLhrn. 2 hjinnns . roi m= r.l . 2200 p.w S

[
Ef w.a. Town house. wlUi mm m
of njrdc.i. period and iTiodei h H
Hi lunuiurc. lurn.' roccpi.. 5 B
B hr-lnns. . lUli.V. .rill'd hiu hen. g
S' 11ENHAM~&''rEEVfcS S

! (3 01-194 Ullfi g
I

BBBBBB9BBBCBUBBB9IBBBB
CABEAN & GASELEE

%.1. njl. I brd.
.

CVT. II J.

j
simllo. C45 Inc Hlackhcalh.

|

huuse. : byd.. rjarauc. a.tnkii.
i '5Vi. Humpslt-jd. spnilen ll.n,
i L t*cJ L7*l Knlghlsbrlrina.
) :lui. t bed.

,
\.8o Souin Km.,

1 AiniTicun i Hal. 2 bed . L'Kl.
I

Cht'lse-i ctinnolhseiir’s Hal. I
I bed . 2 natlas. 11 (XJ Baitcrkv.i,

4 paslrr- B-Ml In pt-nHiDu.c,
1 L12U. Hall* fil'd i.Tie'va -.lurtio,

’• niliu., £i70. MonLign Su..

;
nihlsDfiotto, 2 bed., tj.Su a.n o

1 iJhelsca. nouw. .5 bed . 3
turn.. rvOI qardrn, 2

1

•>'>-

| Hrand new Vl .2 maisonette. 3
. bed., 2 b.uh . 24lir porlerapc.

v-mace, L20u.

|
01-589 5481 4

£04 PEUGOT ABTOMATIC

First Registered June 1976.
Pierre de Luna. Electric

;window&, electric sunshine
root. Radio. 17,000 miles.

£5,250 or near offer

Worthing 892 489
day and evenings

PROF, cirit-1 vnia to sham lusurv
not SUT. SMT*. V~l. T"l. 5HM 1

o'.vi ran
STANHOPE CARDENS SWT. 1?>77. i

Cambridge gradiulrv m-ile l.rwymr ;

and lum.iln rmidrun, rrqulre_ 2
;

RECEHTS PARK beautiful rial. 1
person, £25 n.w .—722 Ci«52

UNFURNISHED
A NEW FLATS IN

CHELSEA
2 5 duubh- bedroom^, lury
largo record. . k. 4- b. New
canwts and curialm.. £HO andcaroeis ai
£Oo p.w.

01-352 6035

lurniahcd flat or house in 24
hours—almost. IT you arc a
Grade A i perfect! Tenonl. 584

OVERSEAS VISITORS. Fla In In Bel- : ,IFCB . r «_ . „
grama avaU. 2-6 months. Double SL+Ef ^ wEJSV
bcrtsfis from L50 p.w. Inc. 1 bed. I o 'J "... noA0
lounge, k. A b. 4:70 p.w. Incl. 3 B.K.tl .. 01-402 8024.

ELVASTON PLACE. SW7—ls»
Floor Flat In purpote-bmli wow
2 bydrooms. spUt-Invci rccrpi.. k
4 b. Available now. i year nhv

SWISS COTTAGE.. N.W.3. Altrae-
livc 2 bedroom family rial in
v.u'llcnl convendon. use garden
avail. 612 moruns. £V0. Around
'loun Finis. 2C'.‘ in53.

WANTED, iiood Furnished Proper-
tic-, for good tenants, i overrun
academics, executives, etc . i cen-
tral suburban. 6 months 1 year
or longer. S45-C3O0. P. If. Dlrcli
A Co.. 635 1162.

KNIGHT58RIDCE. Modern balcony
flat DvcrlooUno mure gardens:
2 bod*. Available now-end Feb.
or shorter. iHOO p.w. Phone 5R4

HEYCOCK A CO., cstale agenl.- . Vie
will personally help you lei or
find rui. house, long or dion
let.—Man.-Flfd.. fi.5U-b.30. Ol-
5B4 6863.

HERTFORD ST.. W1. EtcccIlL-nl flat

:

1 double bedroom, rccrpi . k. Sc
b.. serviced. C175-C2U0 p.w.
Kalhlnl Graham Ltd.. 584 5285.

bed., lounge, k. A b. £85 p.w.
Incl. Telephone Benoria. 01-236

SECRETARY/RHCePTIONIST. -For
Won End orthodontlM. modaro
lias, super offlco. train £o.SOO.
Ring 936 8837.

g *Wood and Pickett ’
g

O Aniotnatlc Mini lOOO brand O
O now unwarned gilt .on 90 O
IP miles; Ronm-Hoycc: Astra- n
O Khan paintwork: every con- »

celvahleewro- gn Would cost £11.000 today n
g £7,950 g
O W. 286 4266 o
O O
99090999999990909000

*{•]' • h’f 1. 1 • \
• ‘

.I I !
I ’l \

’

1973 BRdW 3.0SI
Ceylon gold. SI orso radio
cassette. Two new tyrae,
recant top end ovormul. Dis-
tinct registration number.

£2,780 o.n-o.

Tel. 0536 741140

LOWER sloan

E

ST., swi. Luxury
Jlh floor flat: 2 beds., 1 reccpt..
C.H .. CJt.W. and 110. Lnl only.
F A J. 584 5601 or 987 5320.

HOLIDAY FLATS. Large scleclion
liiim.iillnir.lv available and
required. Long/short lets. Central
London Luxury Flats Lid-. 937
9798.

AROUND TOWN FLATS hiVO
several 9hon-lei flats available In
Central London irom CoO. 2
weeks min,—229 005->.

K+rnT

r5^Wt:i,+|

BBC 1
12.45 am, News- 1-00, Pebble
&UJ. 1.45-2.U0. 'Chipley-__3.15,

Songs of ' Praise. 3.55, Play
School. 4.20, The WooabLes.'

4.25, Jackanory. 4.40, Grabam’s
Gang. 5.05, john Graven. 5.10,

Biue Peter.

5.40 News. S.55, Nationwide.

6.17 Christmas witir Nation-
Hide : Trie Pantomime.

6.40 Driver of the Yean
Grand Final.

7J0 The risk Business
Special; Everything tq

Play for—toys.

8.1Q Panorama. David Steel

faces party critics over
the Lib-Lab pact ilive).

3.00 News.
9.25 Olympia International

Show jumping Cham-
pionships.

10.35 Tonight, including inter-

. view, with Martin Web-
ster of the National
Front.

1IJ5 V.'eather.

Regional variations (BBC 1):
CBC WALES: 1.45-2.00 pm, FEB
Path. S.55-S-17. W'.-iic-j Tnday. 0.40.
H> d'ftw. 7.05. TOm and Jorry. 7.20-
B.io. Onv«ir ol tho Year: Grand
T Inal. SCOTLAND: 5 .OS -G.17 pro,
ncaorting Sioiland. 10.55. Public
.lecoiim. 11.30. Nows. NORTHERN
IRELAND: 3.53-3.55 pm. Northern
In-land News. 5.55-5.17, Scone
.-round Six.

BBC 2
11.00-11-23 am, play .School. •

7.00 pm, News Headlines.
7.05 Tbe Camera and - the

Song, with Dory, frevin;
Mindscape.

7.30 Newsday.
8.10 The Magic Show.
9.00 Who Pays ' the ' Ferry-

man ? •

9.50 One . Pair
.
of Harids:

David Wynne, a sculptor
and his work. .

10.30 Opening Doors:. What*s
. it like to make an Open
Door programme ? • -

11.15 The Li gilt of Experience.
1130 ' News. '

I1.40JI.45. Marius Goring' reads
Christmas in Seville, by
Laurie Lce-

Granada
11.00 am. The ChrisUnas 1 Mar-
tian. 12.00, Thames. 1230 pm,
Mr and Mrs. .1.00, News. lJD,
Dodo. 130, Thames. 5.15, ATv.
6.00, Granada Reports. €.45,

Thames.. Z030,' Reports ?oHdcs-
11.00- 12.35 sun, Fflai: Fay Wray
in The Mystery of the Wax
Museum. -

Thames
11.DO .am,- Untamed ' Frontiers.
3135, Cartoon. 1130, The
Splendour Falls. 12.00. Chorl-'
.too. 12.10 pm, Hickory House
(r). 1230, The Flintstones (r).

3.00, News. 13Q, Hetol
Farmhouse -Kitchen. 2.00, After
Noon. -2.25, F3m: Tha Yonng
Tiorieers, with Hogef. -Kero.
Linda Purl. 4-15,- Clapperboard.
4.45, Kttraordinsiry. 5.15, Bat-
man (r). . .

--5.45 News. 6.<W, Thames at<6.

6.45 Opportunity' Knocks J

730 .
Coronation Street..

:8.00 George and Mildred. •

830 This England!
'

9.00 Play :-Joe and Maxy.
10.00 News. .

10.30 Film: High Society, with
.... Sing . Crosby, ' Frank

Sinatra, Grace Kelly.

1235 am. Christmas Pje- - \
(r>- Repeat-

ATV

iunnS

BRAND NEW
FORD CORTINA

24) GHL>V
Works xoHeago. Aulonutlc.
p.14, Ojbiot ggU. tobacco
roof, un prtcB-

01-571 3006
office hours

11.00 am. Film : Roster Keaton
Rides Amin. 1135, Parsley.
12.00, Thame*. 1230 pm.
Today’s Peojrie. 1.00, News.
130, ATV News. 130, Thames.
5.15, University Challenge. 5.45,
News. 6.00, ATV- Today. 635,
Thames. 1030; Citizens’ Rights.
11.15, David Niven's World.
11.45, Sometbrng Different.

Southeni
11.05 am, Welcome to tbe Cei-
hdh. 1135, Nobody’s House.
12.09, Thames. 1230 pm. Farm
Progress (r). 1.00, News. 13%
Southern News. 130, Farm-
house Kitchen. 2.00,- House-
party. 235,. Thames. 535, Mr
and Mrs. 5.45, -News. 6.00, Day
by. Day. 6.45,. Thames. 1030,
Afloat. 11.00, Southern News.
11.10, Banarek. 1235 am.
Weather ; Epilogue.

Tempting Times

Radio

Grampian

Channel
1.1# pm. Channel News. . i.30<
Thames. 5.15. Valley or Bip fMno-
WU.-S. 5.<r5. News 5-00. Channel
N>.ms. 8.10. Club Club. 8.45.
t’rjmes. 10.32. Woutward Darts
nnal. 11,00. Film: Trie bouse that
Urlnpm Blood. 12.45 am, Channel
‘-oaeitc.

11.05 am. ViTIdJKc Onorna. \i-35,
ScuUicrn. 12.00, Tlrani®. 12.30

Being a CldM. 1.00. Nows.
i .20, Crumptin News _

Haadllnes.
1.30. Thames. S.15. ATV. S-OO.
r.ramblan Today. 8.05, Electric

Theatre
.
Show. .49.85. Tharara;

10.30. Film: I Walk trip _ Ltac. vm
Gregory Peck. Tussdar Wald. Eatella
Panoiu. 12.25. M. BeflKtMns.

Tyne Tees

Westward

r>r.0&

i’-OS am. Southern. 12.00.
Tliaitwg. 12.30 pm. ttoobutus In'
Sian?, i.oo. News. 1.20. Wiwnvanl

Hoodllrica. 1J30. TiMntU.
f'JO. Juai U»c Job. 5.4S. !4vws.
C 00. Westwar-J Diary. BJO, Sparta
P'Ul_E.es, ThamM. lOJ». Host-
“jard Tkwts Final. 11.00. Film: The
Rwm Hut Dripped Blood, with
E*«r Ca fchlng. 12.45 am. FalUi fur

11.05 am, Hoammi
Ono. 12-00, TbaraM.- 12-30 pnw AU
about Babies. 1.00. News- j-5W.
North-East Now;. 1.30, TtiomjA.
5.15, ATV. 6.00. Nomora Life.

C.40. Police Cal!, 6. 45, Thames.
10.30, Northern Scene. 11-00,
Film: Where the BoJITO Fly,- with
Tom Adams. Dawn Addams. 12.40
am, EBUogua.

Scottish

Anglia
I.
0 - 30 am. Survival .1 1 .00, Break-

11.05. Soulhorn. 12.00.
T-35WE. 12.30 pm, Oul ot TOvru.
3-00. Nrw». 1.25, Ansllu News.

Souihem. 2.25. Thomeo,
g-Jf. ATV. 6-00. Abwrt Anglia.

^Thames. 10.30. Brian Connea
"Ww. 11.00. Him: Second*.
ia-S5 on. A Carol for Christinas.

11.05 am. Southern 12.00. Thames
1230 pm, AU about Bari! ns ir).
1 .00, Krw», Ids, Road Hwert.
130. ThdmW, 5-15. BonBvprn.
g.oo. Ecoiund today- 6-25. Crtne-
desk. 6.45, Thames. 1030,. LMO
Call. 1035-12.30 am, Fibn: Lot*.
Stock anil Barrel, wim 'Tim Mfelne-

son. Belinda Montgorrery. ' ‘

Ulster

i.~
6

Border
iW®. am. Soutfiero- 12^00 ,

la-3° i«< A1> AffiW
1.00, News. 1.20, Bcrdjr

iiSli- 1 -30 - Souihom. 2-45.
ibames. 5,15. Cornocb rioi’. 5.45.
, SF 6.00, Harder News. 0.15,

Chailonie. 0,-45. Tbamro.
rum. TiiMire Dl Death, won

Va
rSl?4*her Uv. JidiAn .

Clow,
’a-ao am. Boeder New*.

Yorkshire
•«‘JS Hoiwiung «a«i«ur.»
I ,a0« Thames. 1230 pm. All about
soil*. 1 .00 , News. 1 -20 , Calendar

JSjsP. 130, TMortl. _5-15. ATV.
lii
0^ , Colmdor. 6.4$. Hiamfg .

O.^.ia.25 am. nun: Trio 9ntnh-
a7',B^r. with crorga Segal- Lrsnla

Un Hosdry.

ll.OS am. Souihcni. 12;;00,;
ThamM. .USD pm. Vma. Oir
tirul ip* -1.00, News. 1.20. Lunth-
timo. 130. Ttiamoa. 2.00. See vou.
Mondar. *,2$. Thames. 5.25. ATV.
e.OOTuiaer THie vision New-a. 6.0$,
Up Squares and Down. _630.
Honoris.. < 6.45. Thames, 1030-
Monday Nwhu‘1035,
Winslow Bora, with Robert Donat,
Margaret Leighton, CeftcK? Hprd-
wlcke.

HTV
11.0$ am. Southern. ‘ 12.00.
Thame* 1230 nm. put of Tgl™,
1.00. News. 130. west He3dimes.
*»=, Wales Heafflines. 1.30. spmh-

2.25, Tiomw. S.15. On Seven
KUl* They Bon? a dir. S.45, News.
0.00, Report West. 6-22, RaPort
Wales. 6-45, Tbamoc. 1035-12-45
am. Film: JtarkiW, tvBh GasfgU
Bakm*. MTV CYM U/WALES : As
HTV escepi: 1.20-135 P’S* P«ia'S"
dau Nmtryddlon T Dydd. 2.00-229,
Hamclriro. 4.00-4-22, Y Prdd.- a.30-
0.00. Vr'WfUAU. HTV WEST! A*
HTV oscapt: 130-1.30 nm. West
Hradllnae, 8324.4$, Bspon West

6.00 am,- News. Colin ^erry-f
-7.02, Noel Ettmonds. .9.110,

Simon Bates. 11.31, Paul Bnr-
uetL 2.00jim, Ki(L Je»seu.. c31I

DLT. 7.02, 'You’ve Got to be
Jotting-

.

Z30, .Alan Dell- -932,

Humphrey - I^ftdtou.f 10.02,

John PeieL+ :i230-12.0S ‘. am,
News.
t Stereo. ; s

2 r
'

630 am, Radso 1. 7.03, Ten?
Wogan-t ^.02. Pew Mraray-t
(1030, . Waggoners’ Walk.)
11,30, Jemmy Young.t 3-5O pm,
Sports Desk. 2.02, David Hamil-
ton+ '430, Waggoners’ Walk.

4.45, Sports Desk. 4At, Jota
Dunn.+-'7.02, Radio 1. .10.07,

Stsr Sound. 11,03, Don Dm>
bridge. 12.08-12.05 am. News. .

3'.;

635 am. Weather. 7.00; News.
7.0S, Vejvanovsky, Telemann:

.

CbembEB, Gtack.t-(73ftl0.00,
Cricket, First Test, m/f only).
5.00. Newsrv 0-0% Arne.
Goossena, ’ Vaughan 1 WiDiams,
Brhzen.t 9.00, .* News. 9.05,

Mozart-t 10-00, Atarah’s Music
Bo*. 1030, Cello and Piano
RedtaL Porpora, Dohnanyi.t
1L00, Talking about. Muac,t
1130,' Matder. SymjAdny No
2+
1.00 .'pm, New5.- l.es. BBC
Lunchtitue -Concert: Schoen-

berg, Johann Strauss, Rosstm+
2.00, Organ Music: BoeUuum,
Langlais.t 2.30, Bfcttinee Mori-
cale-t 3-30, New Records: Wal-
ton, Byrd, Beethoven. Elgar.+
5.15, Bandstand+ -5.45, Some-
ward Bound 6.0S, News. 6.10,

Homeward 'Bound. 630, Run-
ning a Home. 7.00, Ihe Schooi
Years.

730, Schumann: Scenes .from

Goethe’s Faust,t 830, The Rise

and Fall of the Political Press,

by Stephen Ko*s. 830, Schu-
riiann <cXB*toced)+ 9-50. Piano
Miatic : Bartafc, Ives, Schoen-
berg, Vnlen. Norgaard.t 10-45,

Pfaifasong arid the KSse at Euro-

pean Music+ 1135-1130, News.

6^15 am. News. 6J7, Farming.
635, Up to the Hour. 7.00,
News. 7.10, TJoday. 7.35, Up to'

die : Hoot. 8.00, News. 5.10,'

Today. 8.45, James Cameron.
9.00; . News. 9.05, 'Richard
Baker. 10.00, News. 10.06, Wild-
life. 1030, Service. 10.45,
Story. 11.00, News. 11.05, The
Mountaln of Lights story of the
Koh-i-noor Diamond. 1130,
Anemimcemeuts. 12.00, News.
12.02 pm. Yon and Yours.
12.27, Top of «e Form. 1235,
We§trier.

.

I.Otk
1 -News. 1.30, Tbe Archers.

1.45. Women’s Horn-. 2A5.
listen with Mother. 3.00,' News.
3.05, Play: Antique Farce.- 435,
Scary: Diary of a Provincial

Lady, by E. M. Dela field, part
1. 5.00, PM Reports. 5.40,

Carols Around the Worid..5iS,
Weather.

. .

6.00, News. 6.30, Doctor Fin-
lay’s Casebook. 7.09, News..
7.05, The Archers. 730, From
Out Own Correspondent. 7.45,

'Christopher Fry at 70: A Sleep
•of Prisoners. 9.00, Co-operation
Man : Richard- Leakey on the
origins of mankind. 930, Kalei-
doscope. 939, Weather. 10.00,
News. 10.30, Profile. 11.00, A
Book at Bedtime: Annals of the
Parish, by John Galt, part 1.

1115, The Financial World
TortifeL.1130, Today in Parlia-

rnent 1135, News.- 12.03-12.06

am, Znsbore Forecast.

RANGE ROYER 1976
tflft hand

.
MW. air condi-

tion»u. Bahama Cnid, power
stoerlno. Umcd glass, towing
Mini, outgo radio, all adru.
T.DOO milos as nsad only at
wcekaads., One very careful
owner.

£8.7S0 o.n.o. •

TELEPHONE IQ-352 1620

BMW 1602 .

1V74. Orange.
__

Radio ft
tape. yi monflia M.o.T.Maintained by gnthnslait-
Mint conatUtm. Mnstbs moil,

£1.960

Tel: Cnmnor 3674

JAGUAR XJS '

Golden Sand. Doc. 1975. P
reg.. 06.000 miles. Vary good
condiHob. £8,660. TUI. day
HJtahln &5123. Bedford 53894
fovea.|

.

JAGUAR XJS
Bread now. Metallic sMyor.
Auinmatlc. Ready fulsl Jon.
Good saving. Under list price.

Phone 0659 57605 or 66206.

Intensive UUUon In Kensington:
small groups.—ToL: Milsnone
School, 01-957 5161.

SALARIED WOMEN’S, Postal Lotos
Ltd.. 176 Regent St.. W.I. 734
179S. Loans from £50. No >kip
I ty.

CAREER.AND EDUCATIONAL fbl-
danco for an agea. Cnnanlt Career
Analysis. 90 Gloucester PI., w.i.
01-955 5402. 24 hre.

HYPNOTIST/PSYCHOLOCUST, PJ.
MULtn. Miab. over 14 years#

Appo&tnionts, ^l-BfKt’noaS"®?'

BROKE ?
Break out and join o&r happy
team by helping os to.All our
Shorthand /TypiSt, Andlo and
Goity Typist vacoiudoi. and vre
wUI help yon by paying good
rotas for your skills,.

KING JOYCE RODGER
Victoria at St James’s
BocruKmotr Consultaota.
1 Struncm Ground. S.W.l#

01-799 4161.
1 min. St. Jam ee 1a Park Tube#

AS NEW ! 1

XJ6 2.6

Dirocaar'8 car. New cnatoe#
good condtaon. radio, lir.v.,
bunta sees belts, Able brown,
CS^OO. \Attfard (9Qi 43889.

01-950 3^90 I grow I

.

ROVER SOI 3500 AUTO. 1976.
Met. Bias. 12 months warranty.
tomwiU

j

ne^1Efi.a50 offers. Trf.

:

BMW AND MERCEDES
Suporlor late low mileage

examples only.

WE BEALLY DO PAY
EXCOTIONAL PRICES

Sylnar of Notlinghain.

Tel. (0602) 622731 or

SL Albans 58061.

rSfika^.o^
ojlo. PredMabuna

CHRISTMAS GIST.—SprtOre. 1974.
While. lour mileage, bnmeculau.
El4376—Ring iSTooSSNOw I

T,SM3££SrfaS.«B
CHy. VtoUoas and cradonts wef-
coimiiWootay pay.—Belle Agy,
936 0731.

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY

Slim motors
Rolla-Royee Sttver Shadow 73

series, choide of 2. Sey-
che ties/betoa. Caribbean/
blue. All Rolls-RDyce reflne-

nwntt, both axcapdon care.

PX/HP available. Offered at

n 2.950 each.
__

RoUs-Royce Silver Shadow 74, B
geared wheel arch, cherished
number. - Metallic Silver/

Burgundy. Full history, radio/
stereo. PX/HP available.

Magnificent car. Ottered at

£10.495.

Phone. 01-904 724B/0751.

ANIMALS AND BIRDS

W^SLaJ!,C
l!.

,-<l
F?
D WMU» Terrier

pupirfns, E^CfUeru pedigree. Drll-

y^, ra^1

d
2L.Pjg£le -gnnas

Soil.
BULLDOG PUPPIES. Good nedl-

Breo. S120. Crewe lOQrj,
U62770.

WDIGWE
j BURMESE KITTENS,

Regtaterod. sa& 607 8914.

leopard skin, 2 vtj. mounted.
Supotb. eap°.-re4s2i4a i wort.

^*5. B tickms opening
night. Dec. 37 .—BBS 8492.

BACH. eiAVlCHORD. Tbe AolhenUc
teybpartl tnetrnment. QnleL por-
aonal portable, udtnbv*. fnfor-
"““mv frtsn 01-R52 6151. Moriey

4 Bebnont MS. Lon.
_ don. SE13.RANCH MINK JACKET. SO lnebm
if"*'—nroUent condition, vatna-^ 96M

0 ' ^CCP1 *«»—
ApUASCUTUM OF LONDON are

too: Vi Uio City, ae Thresher and
Glprmv. Loncasinr Place. The
Strand, W.C.2. and Herbert
ctwp^eH. SO Gresham siren.

MINK "“FOR CHRISTMAS. Superb
fVL. length coal.. £500.—For
detail) telephone $3$ 005-1. wi-i
ends, evenings.

KIMONO, aulhrtitic Japanese, pure
llik. abouL £90. 367 81 -Jo.

WANTED

ROYAL ASCOTr-Sn required for
Royal Meeting plus Saturday.
Only good position considered.—-
01-o29 0771.

ALL MAKES PIANOS. Excel Icut

8£mB 772$^
<,tB altonaon—

OLO DESKS, targe bookCMoa, anil-
qura bought. Mr. Fuuon. o2B

Cask PAID Tor World War n flying
lop books.—01-629 8582. y 3

(cootioued on page 24)
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HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS
SKI PARTY BARGAINS

7th JAN.
ARCHAEOLOGICAL
VOLUNTEERS

sKiiNC nr scoTuiNDWoin a
tor Christnus or New \oax.—Tol,

7783.
DARTMOUTH, DEVON .fUVOHldg

furary holiday IUts, Level and
central. 'Wonderful views. SAScentral.
brochure.
fembaakmtou;
Z094.

I'oodorfai views. SA'S
RlTcrUilo Court. South
ret; Dartmouth. el.

SKI JANUARY

-FROM £79 INCLUSIVE

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

Pm Dreaming of a Warm
Christmas-....

ere T On Ihe magical Island

John Morgan Travel, the chalet

holiday -specialists, offer on un-

repeatable opportunity to SKI

In some of Europe's best,

known resorts.

n
fly;

Kn .s i

:

fis

ORKNEY ARCHAEOLOGY

u J LuWp k»i.1

Vottmteere are wanted to loin

a mom oxcawatlng a late

Wc have ft few puces In our

chalets departing 7ih ard 14lh
January, to .nerves. Selva,

Mattel Chamonix ft
.

Avortax.

Our prices tnchidn fllghL truns-

for. breakfast, tea, a-course
dinner with wine or coffee, l

wk from £79. a wfcs from
C1S5.

Write or telephone now for

.

'full details to

liitfanafiia
[I'ieif

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL
35 Albemarle St. . London. W1

01-499 1911 I£4 Ifts).

UNBEATABLE VALUE FROM ONLY £85

Tat* ntivamaee of our bargain prices and go to one of our Staffed Chalets

Lt£e r™n m 7th”^-wlien- the slopes are uomfed, there, tardlTW

queue, snow conditions are usually at their best and local prices at their chea

Argend&re, Montgeahwe, San Martino, Serre Chevalier '*
.

SS d’OuSc, Madonna, Avoriaz, San Casstano, Counnayeur Flame £90 -Ji
tS«, CmSherel 1650/1550, St AntoaColteco £*> . t

g
SdvaT Val dTsere, Lech £1OT •—

ALSO A VERY FEW VACANCIES FROM 31 DEC. FOR 1 & 2 WEEKS

Prices include flights, coach transfers and full board-fruit juice, porridge and boiled

egfoTwitb breakfast, packed lunch, afternoon tea, bourse dinner with woe and coffee.

Rmg for ourbrodnire (only) 4H-5S9 0818 (24 hrs.) or conracr ns during office hours

for a knowledgeable and personal booking service.

. SKI SUPERTRAVEL
22 Hans Place, London SW1X OEP. Tel. 01-584 5060

Established 1964 Bonded Members of ABTA ATOL 322RATOL 322B

JANUARY SKIING AT GREEK ISLAND
VILLAS

3
Commardfl and Industrie
_ Property _ -. 22

Dtr,^-4k and Catorfn

Ed..... cimI .. . 22

22

Far 8alo . . « , S3

HOTELS, TAVERNAS,
VILLAGE HOUSES

SEE * SKI * SKI * SKI
. ANDORRA 9,000

Fly British Airways to-, the
hUjbeat, snowiest, amrafast.
ctieopast *1*^0 in Urn Ppy
SISr“H+r,'or“hwr
from £79 In this magic Duty
Free PKnapaiiiy. Chrtsbnja/
N.Y. rUghia stiu available.
Colour brochure from:

The aria-carte holiday brochure of the year is our next

week. We specialise solelv on 3 beautiful Greek islands

—Corfu, Crete and Syros. Whatever your requirements

we can help; we have villas for the discriminating,

ranging from the very luxurious with private beach or
pnqYj ft i fly staffed with maid and cook to the more
simple self-catering villa on a glorious stretch of

beach. We also feature village onuses—the real way
to- discover the unspoiled Greece, and the holiday

cost includes car hire. For couples, we have luxurious

hotels, simple pensions, apartments and studios. Prices,

from £150-£300 per person 2 weeks, are inclusive of air

travei (or can be quoted on a weekly rental basis).

Brochure:

CORFU VILLAS LTD
168 Walton Street, London, S.W.3.

01-581 0851/4 ( 589 9481—
24hrs answering service)

ATOL 337B

subsequent q aerial regarding
tbo cenceUauan. Uil* Stop
Narnbor mumt Jw qwM.
PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AD. We make every
effort to avoid errors in
advertisements. Each
one is carefully checked
and proof read. When
thousands of advertise-

ments are handled each
day mistakes do occur
and we ask therefore
that you check yonr ad
and, if you spot an
error, report it to The
Classified Queries
department immediately

The World and More with

Allied Tours

FOR SALE

as. Hbnsrftds
West Africa and many other
world wide dBoUnatlono.

ALLIED TOURS
VI Oxford Street. London W1

. ToL: 01-437 0008/9
(.AIT Agents.}

REMARKABLE
WINE OFFER
40,000 CASES

MUST BE SOLO THIS MONTH ! t

fhese ore on One quality wines
which you ara latitad la

I A3TE, BEFORE YOU BUY I

Talephone or wrltfc for our
enormous clearance otter u->l.

Warehouse open from in a.m.
to 6 a.m. Monday to Saturday.
Plenty at live parking tor vans
and cars. Cheques okay with
Bankers Card. Cash also very
acceptable: • .

by telephoning 01-837
1224 (Ext 7180). We

Chaodron Reserve Brut Cham-
pagne. This Is a superb quality
bubbly at a price you Din
afford to drtak . . , ES8.VO

regret that we cannot
he responsible for more
than one day's incorrect
insertion if you do not.

Beaujalals Nouveau 197*7. A
most attract!vo light young rod
wine with plenty of typical
racy character . . SSi.vO.

Great Wapping Wine Co.
'60 WAPPING HIGH ST..

LONDON. £.1.

Tel.: 01-488 3988
Goods offered anMcct unsold

’ . . . GOD. who at sundry Hmw
and In dlvora manners, spako In
Hue past . . . hnUi in those U«
div& spoken unto us tar HI*
9on."—Hebrews 1: 2. 3.

BIRTHS
BLAIKLEY.-—On Doce

iussfa-j^
December 17th.
to Pauune iihh»

fAi«-
andra Paul i brother ror Rachel.

FOSTER.—On Docember 14ihoi St.
Luko's Hospital. Guildford. lo
Anne i non Cooper i and
CJwles—a daughter, Harriot
Anne i non Cooper i _
Chnrlrs—a daughter, H
PI i villa Tatiana.

and Alan—

•

daughter, sister for
Edward. Mart: and Robert.

HOPE.—On Docember IS. 1977 at
H.vUilnn HospfiiH to Cfahic mee
Barren i and Raymond—a son
end daughler.

<UuST«r IBS AnT
hi'l i

.

JOHNSTON.—On December 15th at

CS5SBS
0 vaaycjg

(Chariesl, a brother for Sophie
and Sam.

seldom .—

O

n neermbrr UHh at
sarnbnrauah Hospital. Kent, tolamborough Hospital.
JulLi (nee Lsnadaia i and Peter
—a ion i .Mathew David WlUru)

.

IT.—On IS Drccmbor at St.

SummImhm
2..... -.».»«
jSuoooHM mom
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ACROSS
1 Lover of spot where an

roads led to nothing (S).

4 Cock of the north going for

blackberries? (9).

9 He can’t find nothing out—
except your secrets ? (9).

30 Strength implied by muske-
teers’ motto (5).

31 The not quite nice arrange-

ment of races (6).
•

12 The antithesis of a tax

, haven? (8). .

r 14 Brave order of march (G, 4).

. 16 Handy weapon of offence

(4)

.'

19 One of the Services ? (4).

20 Dicev characteristic of
adolescence (10),

22 Sailor beginning to cat a
fish dish (8).

23 More imagination needed to

create this dream (6)..

26 Windmill's finest production

(5)

.

27 Half a Landseer? What
cheek! (9)-

2S If port, it’s rud (9).

29 Cathy all at sea ? 15).

r?¥

Opulent priest centre
9Lfenfl

a/ a King’s Minister (9h

Sundays only ? That w®
take ages ( 5).

First one to drink in by
mouth (8).

Rhythm of defeat Q4>-

•:j wen:i
I < fJjlfl 'll rtV

' irrtrr-

•
; is' I

:• .rciirx-'ji'iliC

5 Having joints of the speak-

easy type ? (10). .

6 Liberal provision tor

Wlilfcam's smp ? (6J.

7 Describes a complimencary
(if not 3) action (9).

8 Sent up a sound contactor

(5).

13 Upsetting loss of a golfer’s

finishing form (3-7).

15 Material for a sea shanty ?

17 What can’t be taken with

you may be left In this (9).

18 Barely suitable for one's

start m life (8).

21 This clock should tell us the

blooming time (6).

22 Did their use make Victor^

ians less warm-hearted ?

(5).

24 Godlike state oE terror (5).

25 Place to see (4).
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